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! MAPLE AVENUE, ROSBDALE

Bight rooms, two bathrooms, hard
wood finish, modern conveniences, 
rental $76 monthly, possession Sept. 17.

H. H. WILLIAMS ft O®.
38 King Street Best.

f. «10,000II Tneblock of eight houses, aon- 
Bloor and Bathurst Annualwill buy 

rental $969. $3000 cash required.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 

38 King Street East.Ilosses? t;
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REAL BOUIUSSI 
NOT GLOBE

TWO SCORl/lfl™ KILLED AND 
MORE THAN SIXTY INJURED

A FINAL RECKONING
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Terrible Wreck on Lehigh 
Valley Near Manchester, 
N.Y.—Coaches Plunged 40 

_ Ft C^ver Trestle and Struck 
Masonry Embankment 
Like Projectiles—Toronto 
People Among- the Injured.

SPREADING RAIL GIVEN 
AS CAUSE OF ACCIDENT

THE DEAD AND INJUREDIvn and grev
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False Picture Painted of Que-j 

bee Nationalist Corrected! 
and Real Man Shown of 
Unblemished Record, Dei- 
voted to Good Government 
and British Institutions,

X !sentROCHESTER, N.T., Aug. 25.—The following bodies were 
to Shortsvllle from Manchester In charge of Coroner Stoddard- 

Mrs. A. Znbeck, Buffalo. .
O. C. Madden, Trenton, N.J.
Mrs. C. S. Johnson, Cleveland, Ohio.
Charles Hicks, Newark, N.J.
R, S. Unde, Southfield, N.J.
Mrs, R. S. Uncle, Southfield, N.J.
Joseph Hickey, residence unknown.
Helen Pownall, address unknown.
C. P. Johnston, address unknown.
A. M. Hunsicker, Vineland, Ont.
E. Pangbun, veteran, Brooklyn.
Nine unidentified women and one unidentified man.
Among the Injured are Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Winterbury of Tor

onto, at the Hahnemann Hospttall ; H. E. Gras ton, 95 Ohestnut-street, 
Toronto, at the Homeopathic. _
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X Bourassa and his fight In Quebec 18 
quite the most spectacular part of 
the present federal1 campaign. John 
Boyd of Montreal, one of the best 
known newspapermen In Canada, was 
In the city yesterday and The World 
had an Instructive and interesting chat 
with him. He knows Bouraesa and al'l 
other prominent Ftreinch-Canadians 
now In public life. It Is hie business 
to know men.

Asked regarding the election pros
pects In Quebec, Mr Boyd said:

“Present Indications all point to a 
marked change In the representation 
from the Province of Quebec after 
Sept. 21. The campaign that has been 
conducted for sometime by Mr. Monk 
and Mr. Bo troussa thrutxut the pro
vince, has been most effective In arous
ing public opinion and whereas a few 
years ago It was almost impossible for 
those opposed to Slrr Wilfrid Laurier 
and his policy to obtain a fair hearing, 
now Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his sup
porters are on the defensive, end in 
many Instances are having a hard time 
of It.

"For Instance, at the St. Hyacinthe 
meeting, which, was one of the greatest 
political gatherings I have ever wit
nessed, and I have „ been at a great 
many, Henri Bourossa was the hero of 
the occasion, and despite the efforts of 
some of the Liberal organs to make It 
out a Liberal success, the^ actual fact 
la that Mr. Bouraesa carried' the meet
ing with him, and at the close whs en
thusiastically acclaimed by over thirty, 
thousand of his compatriots, whilst 
Laurier’e name, Bo potent on former , 
occasions, was received with hardly a 
cheer.

“That Sir Wilfrid Laurier realizes 
that his hold on Quebec Is in danger.
Is dearly shown by the frantic appeals 
he has been making to his compatriots 

the score of his long services and 
gray hairs and because, as he 

daims, there Is a plot between Mr. 
Borden, Mr. Monk and Mr. Bourassa, 
an alliance between the Orangemen, 
the Nationalists, the Castors, the 
Jingoes, and the reactionaries of the 
English-speaking provinces to crush 

been the prlnsipqlutherrwr 
dlscourses thruout this 

province. But that kind of appeal has 
lost its force.

“Thanks to the vigorous campaign 
conducted for the last few years by 
Mr. Monk and Mr. Bourassa, the elec
tors of Quebec realize that public ques
tions should be considered on their 
merits and that the personality of no 
man, /however eminent, should be 
the sole consideration. It is rather 
amusing to see the men who have been 
painting Mr. Monk and Mr. Bourassa; 
as fanatics and demagogues Indulging 
in such appeals."

Opposition Gains in Quebec.
“Then you think the opposition will 

make marked gains In Quebec 7“ 
"Whatever may be the general result 

of the election, the friends and sup
porters of Mr. Monk and Mr. Bourassa 
hope that after Sept. 21 there will be a 
strong phalanx of Independent mem
bers from the Province of Quebec, who 
will think for themsdves on public 
questions and not be mere voting ma
chines to register the decrees of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier. If this result alone la 
achieved, Mr. Monk and Mr. Bourassa 
will haves- done a great work, not only 
for Quebec, but for the whole Domin
ion, and for the Independence of par
liament. The fact that the govern
ment has had a servile majority has 
been a most dangerous factor In our 
public life.”

“But what about the statement that 
Mr. Monk and' Mr. Bourassa, especial
ly Mr. Bourassa. are antl-Brltl«h In 
their attitude and alms?”

“That is simply k legend Invented 
by the Liberal organs, to Injure Mr.

'MANCHESTER, N.Y., Aug. 26.— 
v Speeding eastward behind time, Lehigh 
” Valley passenger train No. 4 ran Into 
j, a spread rail on a trestle near here to

day and two day ooaches from the 
mid-Section of the train plunged 
downward forty feet, striking the east 
embankment like a pair of projectiles. 
In the awful plunge and crash at least 
thirty-seven persons are to-ntgiht be
lieved to have been- killed and more 
than sixty Injured. The Injuries of 
several are so serious that it is feared 
they will dis.

The wreck was the worst ki the his
tory of the Lehigh Valley line In this 
State and one of the moet disastrous 
ever recorded on the system. Crowded 
with passengers, many of whom were 
war veterans and excursionists from 
the Grand Army of the Republic 
campment at Rochester, train No. 4, 
made up of fourteen cars, drawn by 
two big mogul engines, was forty 
minutes late when It reached Roches
ter Junction,- and from there sped 
eastward to make up time before 
reaching Geneva.

Six Coaches Left Ralls.
The engine and two day coaches had 

Juat passed the centre of a four-htm- 
dred-foot trestle over Canandaigua 
outlet, 150 yards east of the station art 
Manchester, at 12.36 o'clock, when the 
Pullman car Austin ,the third car of a 
long train, left the rails. It dragged 
the diping car with It and two day 
coaches and two Pullmans, in this or- 
der, followed.

All bumped over the tit* a short dis
tance when the coupling between day 
coach No. 287 and the rear end of the 
diner broke. The forward end of the 
train dragged the derailed Pullman 
car Austin and the diner over safely, 
after which both plunged down the 
south embankment and rolled over. 
The tree end of the Ill-fated Lehigh 
Valley day coach, where most of the 
slaughter occurred, shoved out over 
the gulf and, followed by a Grand 
Trunk day coach, stripped the rear 
guard off the south side of the trestle 
and plunged to the Shallow river bed 
more than forty feet below.

Struck Masonry Embankment.
The end of the first day 

went over struck the east 
ment of solid masonry and, with the 
ether sixty-foot oars behind it, both 
Shot against the wall with terrific 
force.

Both cars were filled with humanity 
as the plunge was made, and in a few 
minutes the cars lay, a mass of crumb
led wood, metal and glass under which 
B hundred men, women and children, 
many of whom were klUed instantly, 
were buried. The moet destruction 
Burred In the day coach No. 237, and a 
Bozen persons were later taken dead 
from the second' day coach, which, 
having followed the first over the 
trestle, snapped Its rear coupling and 
thus saved the rest of the train from 
being dragged over.

This second day coach struck on the 
bottom and stood up, the rear end pro-

Continued on Page 7, Column 1.
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The Indian Doctor Practices Anti-Imperial Vaccination— 
An Appeal to the Quebec Electorate. i !n

On Thursday morning The Globe published under the caption of 
“Here le the Real Laurier” an appeal to “the British-born, and the Cana
dian-born, and the foreign-born, to turn for a moment from the caricatures of 
Laurier as a continentalist, as a foe to the empire, as a conspirator against 
Canadian nationality.” ,

“To-day once more," says The Globe, “laurier and Bourassa fight 
again the battle over the right of the government of Canada to participate 
In the defence of the empire,” and it concludes: “The British-born will not 
be deceived.” - ’ .

They will not.
It is Interesting, to say the least, in view of The Globe’s article, to read 

the appeal contained In a pamphlet entitled, “Mr Wilfrid Lauriere-Chef du 
Parti Liberal," which is being circulated among the French-Canadtane who 
are being drawn away from the true faith by Mr. Bourassa.

The writer draws a moral for the Nationalists from the testimonial 
which Archbishop Langevln gave Joseph Bernier, when the latter declined 
to second a vote In the Manitoba Legislature for the abrogation of Article 
220 of the Manitoba School Law: “A blow struck uselessly and at hazard 
by an undisciplined soldier often does more harm than good.”

ANTI-IMPERIAL VACCINATION.
Sir Wilfrid is more diplomatic. He doesn’t butt his 'head against a 

He bows to the will of the majority in the sending of the South

en-
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Will.
African contingents and in the creation of a Canadian navy, but takes the 
sting out by Inoculating the Canadian people with “a derivative,” a sort of 
sham-imperial lymph.

The Indian doctor practices vaccination.
Hear whet this campaign document has to ewy about the sending of 

the South African contingents:
“There is no one who wotjfd to-day dare to aver that the 

premier did not take the wisest course in deciding to send volun
tary Contingents, with the reservation that this sending left Can
ada free to do as she pleased In the future.”

,■ Than.-attar renfidNIng the eawcoa of October, 
t embank-iBourassa alone held out against the despatch of the troops, tt continues:

“If the government had followed the counsels of Mr. Bour
assa, St is reasonable to suppose that Sir Charles Tapper would 

v have been called upon the next day to form an administration.
The Conservative leader would have gone much farther than Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, Mr. Çourassa knows well."
The result being that "the Liberal party would have been thrown Into 

opposition tor a whole generation.”
And that would have; been a fine state of affairs, It hastens to add. 

SAVING HIS POMTIOAL HIDE.
This Is the heroic and patriotic stand the premier took. Rather than 

abandon the field to a ijpal Imperialist he sent -the contingents.
When he comes to the naval question the argument of this author of 

the pamphlet is eesentiaflly the same:
“Most at these young people (the Nationalists), when the re

sponsibilities of life shall have put them face to fac^with the real 
conditions of existence, will recognize that they have not known 
how to appreciate at their proper value the obstacles they have to 
surmount for the realization of their youthful aspirations; and 
that he whom they accuse of treason (to the French race) was 
right In seeking In conciliation and honorable compromises what 
they believed could be attained by main force."
Coming down to reciprocity we see the same anti-imperial touch:

“It would certainly be too daring to claim for Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier the glory of having conceived the Idea of reciprocity.• * • * •

This straight-from-the-shoulder reply to the letter by A. 
-Yeager, Simcoe, Ont., in yesterday’s Globe, contains the facts 
which tfie farmers of Canada ljeed to know to enable them to 
understand the one-sided and injurious character of the reci
procity pact. A Liberal speaker asked the other night who 
would give $300 fj|0lhe empire. The people of Canada do not 

ed„to .aSk that .^lestiop. for their most valuable interests are 
their éttm flag. The empire will do JdM

<fr%'y them1 tnan arf^tnen wil!. And this letter shows it ; ™
Dear Sirs : ' Mr. Yeager's letter on the front page of The 

Globe this morning forces us to ask you to be kind enough to 
give this letter publicity.

His arguments are so wide open that a baby would not have 
the slightest trouble in driving a coach and four thru them.

We will take his letter paragraph by paragraph and show 
it to be a tissue of misrepresentation.

In his first paragraph he states that commission and board 
on each horse sold by us amounts to from $20 to $50. This is 
a gross exaggeration. If he has not trebled the actual cost we 
will give $1000 to any charitable institution he will name. Will 
Mr. Yeager give $100 to any charitable institution we name if 
we prove we are right and hé is wrong ? And will the reader 
please note that the big end of the board bill goes ba'ck to the 
farmer for the hay, oats and straw ?

In his second paragraph he says that horses costing $400- 
to $550 per pair in Toronto can be sold for $700 to $800 in 
Buffalo. To show his utter ignorance of the subject, let us take 
an average of the prices he mentions. In this way his statement 
is: Teams can be bought here for $475 which can be sold in 
Buffalo for $750. If this is near the truth, why don’t dealers 
buy teams at $475 here, pay $104 duty and about $40 freight and 
expenses, which would-make them cost $619, and sell them for 
$750? The dealer would net a profit of $131 per team or $1179 
per car’ if Mr. Yeager’s statement was true. The answer is: 
Because Mr. Yeager’s statement is false. In this paragraph 
he says that thousands of people in the American cities are will
ing to pay $250 to $350 for our misfits, which can be bought 
here for $100 to $150. Again, let us average his figures and 
you can lay his $125 horse down in Buffalo, freight, expenses 
and duty paid for $175, and, according to Mr. Yeager, sell it for 
$300, netting a profit per carload of $2250. Why is Mr. Yea
ger himself not doing this business and amassing a fortune? 
Because it is not true. If a man makes statements to the public 
he should at least know a little about his subject and should not 
make false statements for politics.

His third paragraph is simply another offence of the same 
brand as the previous one.

, In the fourth paragraph he commences with a wanton mis
representation of what we previously stated, and we would like 
your reader to know that when we spoke about the American 
horses and the danger of them swamping our country we had in 
mind that carloads of these horses have been brought right into 
Toronto this year from Buffalo and sold at public sale for $400 
each. Mr. Brennen of Ottawa bought these and took them home.
He afterwards sold them to show him a profit. You may won
der why there are not more of these horses imported. The 
American horse is often infected, and they are detained to be 
tested by the government veterinary department, which retards 
trade. If the pact goes thru, and branded horses have access to 
our market with the other American horses and the duty is nil, 

will only have ourselves to blame for the low prices which we 
must take.

He continues to say that we might as well compare certain 
qualities of sheep on certain markets. As he is discussing a 
previous letter of ours, he should have noted that we disclaim 
any expert knowledge of other live stock.

In the fifth paragraph he states he is a breeder. We could 
sell all the horses he bred in his life in less than one hour. What-„ 

horses he bought in 1896, 1897, 1898, he bought on COmmiS-

ft.
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6TRATHROY, Aug. 25.—(Special.)— 
Hon. Clifford Sifton’s fourth meeting, 
held to-night in the histone Liberal 
riding of West Middlesex, brought out 
an audience that crowded the Lyceum 
Theatre to its full capacity. West 
Middlesex is looked upon In this elec
tion as one likely to be gained for the 
Conservative cause, and the enthusiasm 
shown at the big meeting to-night 
evidenced the marked change of sen
timent that has been taking place 
during the last few weeks. Hon. Mr 
Sifton’s clear and strong arraignment 
of the reciprocity pact made a marked 
Impression on the audience, who punc
tuated his arguments with frequent 
applause.

W. L. Toohill, president of West 
Middlesex Conservative Association, 
was chairman. Before Hon. Mr. Bit- 
ton spoke brief addresses were given 
by R. J. Avery, Strathroy, and James 
Cobban, Conservative candidate in 
West Middlesex. Mr. Cobban was 
given a rousing reception.

“I have spent the last fifteen years 
dealing with the farmers In live stock 
and farming,” said Mr. Cobban, "and 
I stand before you to-night claiming 
that the farmers will not better the 
prices they now secure by any access 
In the United States. I have shipped 
270 horses out of this county to the 
west this year. Last year we shipped 
600 horses, and I tell you that all the 
competition we have Is from the Unit
ed States. In one town in the west 
to which we have shipped 11 cars of 
horses this year there have been 27 
cars of horses brought In from the 
United States.

Will Demoralize Horse Trade.
"If reciprocity comes Into force, I 

say it will demoralize the Ontario 
horse trade at once.”

The conditions under which the re
ciprocity agreement had been nego
tiated were carefully reviewed by Mr. 
Slfton. He repeated his charge made 
at previous meetings that the Canadian 
Govmment had been coerced by the 
government of the United States in

colored stones, 
vith three real -
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“What we should felicitate Sir Wilfrid Laurier with Is hav
ing accomplished that great work, of which everyone spoke, but 
which none dared touch.

“It is above all with having once more found there a deriva
tive from the fiscal union with which the imperialists, who are 
financing the actual struggle against Sir Wilfrid Laurier, are 
menacing us.

“The imperialist school founded by Mr. Chamberlain, and 
which Is giving funds, literature, and even men, to combat Sir Wil
frid Laurier, under the cover of anti-reciprocity, dreams of a cus
toms union among all the countries of the empire, at the cost of 
all foreign countrios.”
How like the appeal of Mr. Taft, that now or never Is the time to fore

stall by reciprocity "the forces which are at work In England and in Canada 
to separate her by a Chinese wall from the United States, and to make her 
part of an Imperial commercial band reaching from England round the 
world to England again by a system of preferential tariffs.”

This is the argument which the Real Laurier is putting up In Quebec. 
What do you think of it?

Second Day’s Artillery Compétitions 
on Salisbury Plain—Results To 

Be Declared To-day.
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SALISBURY PLAIN, Aug. 25.-(C. A.
P. Cable.)—Almost Continued on Page 11, Col. 1Ideal weather pre
vailed for the second day’s artillery com
petitions, and substantial progress result
ed in six out of eleven field batteries, .n- 
Cludiug the Canadians, completing out
fight their respective series.

While It Is difficult to forecast with 
any degree of accuracy the merits of the 
contestants,1 the Canadians, in the opinion1 
of reliable observers, will be found to 
have cut quite a respectable figure, more 
especially lfr the matter of selection of 
gun position, accuracy of laying outlines 
of fire, and adherence to rules of ranging, 
their work has been watched with the 
keenest Interest by our officers and the 
inspectors-general of horse and field ar
tillery, the alter of whom remained thru
out the coiitest. They found the range 
•peedily ai#J accurately, great improving 
On yesterday, when a sultry sky and 
heavy ratntall compelled them repeatedly 
to cease firing. The results will be de
clared Satirday.

It is doubtful whether the special com
petition for.the Canadian Challenge Cup, 
Which has been announced for to-mor
row, will lake place, for want of time, 
the competitions were to be between 
•elected units of the territorials and 
Canadians with 15 pounder guns. The 
trophy being held at present by Colonel 
Wiehart’s 6th London Brigade, having 
seen won by the English learn In Can- 
»da In 1807.

Wednesday next the coast defence com
petitions bt$1n on the Isle of Wight.

(
ilWAITERS ON STRIKE h

Misled by False Diemlssal, Will Re
turn to Work To-day.

At Albert Williams' Cafe at 8S 
Tonge-et., yesterday, the head waiter 
appeared in a state which Mr. Wil
liams believed incapacitated him for 
hie duties-! He wai promptly discharg
ed, and theretoy hangs a tale. Adding 
a spirit of revenge to the previous In
capacitating Influence, the aforesaid 
head waiter wended hie way to the 
lower regions, namely the downstairs 
dining hall, and Informed' the waiters 
there that he no longer desired their 
services, and in a body they made a 
flank movement on the cashier in a 
vain endeavor to secure their pay. 
They were met with a decided refusal.

An army of girls from upstairs was 
brought In as a reinforcing party, and 
meals were served as usual. To-mor
row the misguided waiters will be In 
their places as usual.

According to a World informant, the 
men had gone on strike because they 
were not allowed an extra percentage 
above their wages. This statement, 
however, was Indignantly denied by 
Mr. Watt ,the manager.

“The men will all be at work to-mor
row," he said. "It was Just a case of 
petty spite, and personal revenge.”

Beds for 18,000.
Exhibition visitors are availing them

selves of the city’s free Information 
bureau at 15 Yonge-street. This was 
much In evidence yesterday, when 
hundreds of people were directed ta 
boarding-houses. In spite of the heavy 
demand, the list of boarding-houses Is 
steadily Increasing. Manager Taylor 
Intimated that even at this date he 
could accommodate 18,000 people, at 
rates which varied from 76 cents to 
$1.60 for bed and breakfast.

95 EARL AND COUNTE88 GREY.PROGRESS AT PORCUPINE,
iTheir excellencies’ engagements for 

■next week Include, besides the opening 
of the exhibition on Monday at 2.30, a 
dinner at the Rational Club for Earl 
Grey at 8; luncheon with the R.C.Y.C. 
on J'uesday at 1 p.m.; dinner in the 
exhibition directors’ room of the ad
ministration building at 6; on Wed
nesday a garden party at the York 
Club at 4.30, and dinner at Government 
House at 7.15 p.m.

A new "Horace Greeley" has arisen. 
J. L. Englehart, chairman of the T. & 
N. O. Commission, predicts that "next 
year It will -be ‘go north’ instead of ‘gx>

5-
m

. embroidered 
patterns. All 1west.’ ”

A car demonstrating the possibili
ties of the Tlmisfeamlng country and 
clay belt, and carrying exhibits of the 
rootSs grain and cereals grown there 
with such success will be placed in

traveling
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from point to point oi^ the railways - f
the province. C. P R. Absorbs Quebec Central.
Awïï A "«"* "><”*•> •*« «.<**>
T. & N. O. construction forces just at Central Railway has been provision- 

remarked i l>resent- The temporary station at ally secured by the Canadian Pacific 
f. H Bertram Collector of Cus-oms !Soutlh Porcupine has been completed Hallway. The former’s policy will not 
lo The World ’last night in reference I and thc McIntyre spur line to Pearl be affected by the change, altlio exten-

the statement in an evening naraer Lake ls h*1'116 rushed. The steel -» stve additions to Its lines are contem-
the effect that the custom-, revenue near,y aJ1 laid for the Dorne Mlnf ex" plated. The agreement between the
the first 24 days in August had in- tension- B>- October 1 the Holltnger two roods Is subject to the ratification

«•eased cTlr half" a million over the f*tensk>" to Timmins town site will of (he Quebec Central’s security-hold- 
lame period in 1910. ** comiI>leted'

"The Agiras for 24 days In last Aug- 
let were $1,056,427, and this year's Is 
11,620,449, thus showing an increase ol 
fc64,022,” states the article In question.

"I gave out no information or Ag
ir es whatwer," Mr. Bertram declared. 
lAs a matter of fact the increase is 
k»t above $100,000.”

»lose, all wool, m
.19 Continued on Page 7, Column 2.
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The C. P. R.’s earnings for the week 

ended August 21 show a considerable 
increase over the traffic earnings of 
the same period last year. This year 
they are $2,267,000, against $1,897,000 in 
1910.

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy is now on 
his annual tour of the C. P. R. system.

ever
sion for Quebec shippers at a price to the breeder which he 
could afford to pay to-day and get a profit in the\Liverpool 
market, which he disparages. But we don’t need the Liverpool

Fired s Revolver.
Herbert Gadsden, the private detec

tive, who was charged with shooting 
with intent to do bodily injury to Alex
ander Gate, was dismissed yesterday. 
A charge of firing a revolver may be 
laid. , X.69 Continued on Page 7; Cols. 4 and 8., j__ ____ ; j.
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Horse Talk From Men Who Know

REGISTRATION,

Registration booths In this 
city open next Wednesday, the 
30th, and will remain open four 
days, from 10 tlU 
7.30 till 9. Brltl 
jects over 21 may vote if they 
have been In Canada twelve 
months,
months, and In the electrical 
district In which they wish to 
vote for thirty days preceding 
the first day of registration.

1, 2 till 6 and 
Ish male suib-

1n Toronto three
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iisar " I ►water further
month of Xne . „

Controller Church declared that the 
fvUrther'out one went, the better the 
wateç*wa». He arid that the experts 
bed recommended that the intake be 
put in another piece. "Tbe plaeeiiirere 
they thought It ehould be put wee a 
considerable distance out. By extend
ing the Intake, it would serve the same

tWIKI BEFE8 VOTE
ON BIG GITÏ QUESTIONS

: ______

■ <......j
pip*
I STQ R E S eut QVE« THE glTE

¥ V
x.''-

.

C"BSh SEBVICE
FOR ALL THE OWNERS of
PACKARD MOTOR GARS W TRUCKS

North Toronto Ajinexatiomnd the/ 

Humber Boulevard Laid Over— # 
Teraulay Tube Route Passsd. New Be Ready lorYonr 

Exhibition Visitors
*Question of Sewage.

AML McBride said that the drinking 
of sewage had cost hundreds of Uv*s 
in Toronto. The extension should, be 
proceeded with. »

wi,,.».... «h. -*»■
North Toronto, the City council ^deration within sixteen montais with

out there being any side Issues, assert
ed Aid. McCarthy. With tone Of the 
finest bodies of fresh Water in thé 
world close by, was tt «necessary, he 
asked, to depend on:treating the water 
Instead of going furthep out where the 
water was pure? Wâ» it necessary to 
gather up the sewage from the shore 
for drinking water? tf such was the 
oase, it was a confession of tmxan- 
petency on the pert of the’ council, 
pere was, he said, pure water in 
Lake Ontario.

Controller Spence severely criticized 
Aid. McCarthy for not reporting the 
dumping Of sewage near the Intake I 
‘If he knows of anybody who knows 

of anyone having dumped sewage near 
the Intake pipe and he did not report 
It to the proper authorities and have 
the matter dealt with, I will leave 
him to the Judgment of the pubflc ” 
said the controller. He added that 
the suppression of such (knowledge was 
a crime against the public health. It | 
was hardly believable that an aider- 
man could stand before the hound' 
and declare that euch a state of affairs 
existed without his having put evi
dence Into the hands of t/re authori
ties, which would permit <t»f an Inves
tigation-

Aid. McCarthy deferred himself by 
declaring that he ha^Vpiaced the mat
ter before the cour^ii and had asked 
them to take ste vjg to investigate It.

It was propos^ to accept the ten
der of 187,660 fjjr the Intake. As only 
Aldermen Helton. Weston, McBride 
and Dunn ’/oted for It, the vote was 
lost. Cor <r0]ier Spence moved that 

whcÿe proposal for the extension 
be str je* out, but it also was 16*t. 
^ht,0iier gpence, Aid. Dunn arid Aid.

j^rlde wefe the only ones who voted 
f'jr that.

Aid, McBride asserted that good 
work was not: being done on the. sea 
wall. Owing to the olaSe of work the 
concrete had crumbled In places on the 
part of the wall near the exhibition 
grounds.

Granting money for a course*of lec
tures on civic art, under the auspices 
of the Guild of Civic Art, did not 
appeal to the council, 
posed that the city give <300 for such 
a course, but the Item was struck out.. 

Foot Bridge at ,
After quite a lot of talk it was dr- 

ctdéd to ask permission of the board

ismamtsm & mm
Bay-street at a cost of MOW.

The proposal to give Frederick S. 
Henning, chief engineer of the Island 
pumping Station, #100 for having Re
vised a chlorinating device was dis
cussed and it was decided to give him 
#200. It was moved that he be given 
*300, bdt CdtitroHet Ward moved *200 
and It was voted upon and carried.

The North Rosedale tear line auc
tion was sent book to the Ward of 
Works 'for further coiislderatlon. The 
board of control recommended the
council to follow the original route.__

The Are hose question was disposed 
of toy giving each company that had 
tendered a contract for 1,600 feet of 
hoee. The tenderers were: Gutta 
Percha Rubber Company, Goodyear 
Tire Company, Dunlop "Rubber Coim- 

amd the Canadian Consolidated

;
/

Tbir

0v<Hamilton Council Called for llon-
4ay ht—Lik^jfhCandidâte
i StilhShirks Joint Debate.

SHon of JP ........ « ML.
yesterday .kipped nimbly over the 

question, deciding that it could 1

i
:fgss
sSi=S5iSr2EeSs
âSSiSSS»'»

sisk the man who owntme '

THE OUT MUS WTO* CM COMPANY, LIMITfD
■IS Bleer Street East

Will help you prepare a good table and save you money 
on every line you buy. We are purveyors to the people, 
and are as keen to give great value as we are to have 
your good-will and your trade.

Til-whole
not be dealt writ* at a special meeting., 

of control in their report ttoSB
The board 
to the council advocated the annexa
tion of that district. But Mayor Geary j 
ewas challenged as to the propriety of 
bringing it up for consideration at a 

Apedlal meeting, and hé was forced to 
'rule that it was out of order and that 
'It could only be handled at a regular/ 

' meeting.
* Aid. Chisholm got up when the mat- 
*ttr was broached and he declared that 
» tie council could not deal with/tt be- 

yesterday's meeting was not a

G:HAMILTON}"AUg. 25.—(Special.)-31»*0' 
Lees to-day Issued a call for a *Pfc.». 
meeting of the city council for #1 
day night. This J*ep Is tskSF.^'rjWF 
to facilitate the early installation of » 
hydro-power line' into the city by hav ng 
the council approve yèfterday’i action of 
the board of control. The question of 
keeping restaurants and laundries out of 
à certain portion of the southeastern sec
tion of the city will be settled and a hew 
rate for street watering will be adopted 
it this meeting.

Aaron Max, a rag dealer, 279 Jackson- 
; Street West, was fined $20 in PoUc*0O'£}

.§B6£@ttS
would be repeated If the place was not
%&&&»» ««■ 
SU&r’BKSt sm&Jg

! Gordon Wilson, on toe ÂMjmp to tototup |.tn

,hls cJtopedsn arr»rig«n*ntll, îàk”
;as It Is practical he will be riadto take 
'•up the matter with Mr. Wilson., The Lib
eral candidate has profeased an eager-

-la Invited he will moat C.Crta111'* attend, 
'aa many of them as possible. ,
‘ A week ago to-night s

M
Spring Lamb AT 1

1? Je alb. 
16c a lb. 
3Qc a lb.

t. '
Loins of Lamb . 

Fronts of Lamb 

Legs of Lamb

«#• - • •j 1

•j

Be • •••#•••
cause
regular one.

Mayor Geary had to admit that the 
meeting was not a regular one, and 
sus the question had not been brought 

for fTeah consideration by a coun
cilman who had changed his mind on 
the subject, he had to rule it out of 
order.

It will go back to the board of con
trol and they will send it on to the 
first regular meeting of the council.
' When asked how It was that other 
matter» had been dlscuseed at irregu
lar meetings without thefr being de
clared. dtil of order. Mayor deary re
torted that it was because they had 
not l>een challenged. As this one had 
Wen attacked on the ground of legal
ity, there was nothing for him to do the 
but abide by his oath of office and 
rule according to the bylaws of the 
council.

Dhe resolution of the board of con
trol is a* follows:

v "That the council of the City of To
ronto do and does hereby declare tr^tf 
lC'fs expedient that the fown of hj^onh 
Toronto be annexed to the City df To- 

yonto without terms or condUgétls.” 
si The report of the specia '„ Wmmittee 
/re subways oh the chanty 0f route to 
^eraulay-etreet was ^#rled by the 
council. The report wag submitted by 

■)the chairman, Co ^trcller HOcken, as 
follows: é

Rout. Xr the Subway.
"Your cotrynftte^ acting i>n tile ad

vice of th^-dty Engineer, recommend 
that Indeed of the proposed Yorago- 
^trees' route for the underground rall- 
,we>' the following route, es per plan 
/vCfcmltted, be adopted: Commencing 
„at the corner of Bront and Bey-streets, 
.Along Bey-street, Terauley-street ex- 
r tended. St. Vlnceot-street, Ohapel- 
,street and North-etreet to Bloor-street; 
thence north on the oontinuetlOn of 
the line of North-street to Ketahum- 
evenue, and along Ketohum-avenue t%

! Levenport-road ; thence In a north- 
.easterly direction across McAiplné- 

venue,
-*Park, Townley»street and Glbson-ave- 
nue" thence north parallel to Yonge- 
etreet at a distance of 150 feet west 

, from the west side' of Yonge-street to 
ra point south of Birch-gvenue: thende 
on the surface on Yonge-street to 8t. 

-Clalr-ax'enue, provided an arangement 
flxsan be made with the Metropolitan 
.Haitovuy Compariy" for the use of tlheir 
tracks in exchange for the use of the 

;eity’s tracks between the last men
tioned points, Otherwise underground 

Wlbftween said points. The adoption of 
, the foregolrtg route for the sitfbway will 
eliminate business damages, permit of 
more rapid construction and Is less 
costly than the Yonge-street route. 
Your committee aleo recommend that 
.authority be given to advertise at once 
.tthat plans and specifications will be 
,ready on or about September 15th 

next, and that tenders for the work 
will be received up to one month frdln 
.aid date, said advertisement to be In
serted In such American and European 
papers as the <71 ty Engineer may 
.elect."

A

sage
A $easonablrtmenti/bn for these Davies’ Specialties:
Davies’ Home-made Sausages .. ^ j|^ fQ|» 2SC

12ie
.... Î2«c à lb.

Sau s 1
J

,up ■

: #Davies’ Nkw England Sausage ... 

Davies’ Camfcridge Sausage ... . rr- • —
i '

GOAL AND WSmoked Breakfast Relis
............. 13c * lb.

Ho ^

....
" 1II W. McGILL & OO.

Head Office and Yard; I Branch Yard! 1iMgWH 219WaHaoeAVe.

HAR kll
, VIWhole piece »at..........

HaM piece ati..............

I

, erMohYiet:m wft
I Rhone North

BostpUaS,<fm'e the^îuî^e ^jWne-® 

wTth-Yntetot to Sll on tbe PertW, of

'sis asur4i#a8g
vtrdk? of the' cOrOflOra Jbry •* ’to tit* 
cause of Pavel's death. when tt ivw et- 
pected the charge against the prisoner 
would be changed to manslaughter or 
possibly murder. Hie inqueet was held 

end Uw Jury, after betog «to

BSSnsja'ssBfcffldi
t. iss

EL^slsltss ts I
blame to the matter, np sOecW »t»s]on nf 

I the poUce court was held

g? 0jf isuK.tæwste-
trnok to Ids cell, where he mu await the 
regular course of the tow tor his release-

i:

Pickled Perk '
Phone ;

...........................  12*0 a lb.
<.......14c and 16o a lb.

j-Shoulders .. 
Side pieces..........

are si] 
“dad 
prices 
barga
THES

. .cy...
/

ts

Pork Cuttings F
M■Lean and fresh, make nice pies, fries and stews! #• fo? 26o :

BUY*

Sapper, Braes, Zinc, lead, II
NOTE NEW ADDRESS

It was pro-

Creamery Butter
The finest of Woodside Creamery Prints, great Value 28e 1 lb.

AND

1: ....

And don't forget to have Davies’ Wonderful Tea» and 
Mamaia Coffees a» the delightful 
beverages for your visitor».

Z

.1Fraser Avenue40e a lb. i
• '*e •

S= H =!r®8= T* iff*

^srura# Wanted

EXPERIENCED HO
Apply ROYAL HO'

mmtrtpn,
'...........1 I ."il|1,,Sr3$

m STONY L-s : 3The Wm. Davies Ce., Limited MBS* IIPm uw aras.
;

ONTARIO. f PETERBOl
[ beck near Std

PICKERING.

ELGIN TO WEE, M.B., M.D., CM., 
■' Physlclan-jn-charge.

PP.. . v
R-

Belmont - street, RamattenX \
'WEST TORONTO.

Newsy Notes From the Big Western
Ward.

Claremont». Only four more games to 
the aeries remain to be played.

The final game in the eejnior C.L.A 
series, wlilch is to be played .to-*PO.r- 
row at iLamlbton athletic grounds be- 

^VE8T TORONTO, Aug. 25.—(Spe- tween the junction Shamrock» an4 'St 
claL)—Aftei; numerous delays, the new • Hitt’s Athletics, will -be an interesting
C.P.R. subway at Jane-street Is now ?”?' *s the flf.W toetwsen these 

y team» was pronounced to be one of
well under way and a large gang of the best of the season.
men are endeavoring to finish It be The athletic committee of the Vic- 
fore the fall. The excavations have torla Church Young Men*. Bible Class

held a special meeting In the church 
Parlors to-night to organize for the 
coming inter-church athletic meet- 

Not before It Is needed, a new addl-

t

TO A 
E W AN 1 11

Hsme Grown Blossoms Make Beau
tiful Exhibit and Children's 

Interest is Areiiied.

FP*!

RELIGIOUS SERVICBS.
pony 
Rubber pompany.

The co-uncH derided to purchase the 
Garrison Commons territory from the 
federal government at *10,000 for park 
purposes.

The reorganization of the City Engi
neer’s department came up but no
thing will be done until more Informa
tion as to the way that department Is 

other cities Is Secured. 
Conttroller Spence Honored.

Controller Spence was tendered a. 
vote of thanks by the mayor and 
council for the way he had presided 
during the a-been ce of the mayor, In 
England. It was moved by Controller 
Ward and the Oounell derided to have 
their thanks suitably engrossed and 
presented to Controller Spend*.

It was carried that Controller Spence 
represent the Dominion of Canada at 
the coming International Aptl-Alcohol 
Congress to be held In Holland soon. 
He will be given si* weeks’ leave of 
absence. .

The sum of 14.500 for the remodeling 
of Brockton Hall was paawd.

A by-law .providing tor the Iwme of 
deibemtures to the extent of $76,923 for 
Improving the Exhibition grounds was 
passed. , '

Another by-law forbidding the erec
tion of laundries or other factory 
structures in the district between 
Wheeler - avenue, Queen - street and 
Klngston-rOad and h host of paving 
contracts were parsed.

i . A large tent in Allan Ardens was 
the scene of the Toronto Horticultural 
Society's exhibit of flowers and V«*»- 
tables yesterday evening. Over 400 In
dividual exhibits war* arranged Into 48 
classes by an energetic show commit
tee, consisting of Dr. Baldwin, J. H. 
Howarth and Cheater D. Hamilton, and 
the display to igeneral was raONt pleas
ing and gratifying to those In charge. 
It Is estimated that 2*00 people viewed 
the exKEb'it, which was enlivened toy 
music provided by .Olionna's Orches
tra T -

The officers were unanimous in the 
opinion that the exhibit wag the most 
successful In the history of the 
ciety. A

ANGLICAN CHURCH
ST. BAOTABAfl «t CUMt.r.
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been completed except under the three 
remaining tracks which are supported 
by temporary trestles. The entire 
west wall of cement is finished and 'tlon ls being built to the /Junction ex- 
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Cleaning and D;_
If you have not sent your1 work 

us yet

««^SlSSFiE v

res
nun in east side are In position. The subway ment of the Toronto exchanges'"wlKn 

wlil be all of steel and concrete and many hundreds of subscribers were 
will be a large one (or there are over transferred tp Junction, the 'service 
a dozen traidks at this point and Jane- has been very peer. The new part 
street is to be carried under them all win, however, double the capacity and 

The Runpymede-road bridge 1* not the officials eay that when it 1» colii- 
prOgresslng <o rapidly as 'the Jane- pleted. all troubles will cease. This 
street, as the area of excavation ls addition, on which work was corn- 
much" larger. I tnenced to-day, will cost $15,600.

The games scheduled for to-morrow I Dr. Hopkins, president of Ward 7 
In the West Toronto Baseball League Conservative AseoclatlolT requests the 
will take place oil the Perth-avenue chairman of the various subdivisions 
ground, as follpws; At 2' o’clock, to meet him at the Conservative com- 
Domlnlon Carriage Co. and Victorias; mlttee rooms, 1546 Dundas-street, to
st 4 o'clock, Davenport Stars and i tnorrow (Saturday) at eight p.fn.

Asters, 6 bloom*—1, J. H. Howarth; 
2, Wilson Fenton; 3, John Eaton.

Asters, * rarletje», » bloom» '-T-l, James % Howarth;
Fenton; 3, John Eaton.

Gladtoll, 3 Spikes—1, F. H. P. Ham
mett; 2, Wilson Fenton; 8, J. C. Chal-

of each 
Wilson2,

Dyers and Cleaner*.
78 King W. Bee* Hem to the
prd«rere<< P*’14 *"* WWy °n <,ut-”r'tt

Scheme Obatructecft«»
so-

Humber
The Humber Park boulevard scheme 

was referred back to the board of 
control for further consideration. The 
matter la a vety large one and ■''the 
council wanted more time to look into 
and study It. They want reports from 
the various city departments on the 
property: The park superHitetidle nti 
will be asked to report on It, the en
gineer win tie asked to report on the 
roads on the property, and the assess
ment commissioner will be asked to 
appraise the Value of the land.

Intake te Be Extended.
After considerable deliberation it 

was decided to pass the 500-ft. exten
sion tb the Intake nine. The board1 of 
control accepted the contract of Mil
ler, Gumming & Robertson on ç. cost 
plus 20 per cent, basis. The whole pro
ject was warmly attacked, but It car
ried when put to the vote. •

Controller Spence opposed It. He 
declared that there were no experte 
or medteal officials who favored the

gratifying feature wgs the 
Interest taken In the proceedings by 
the school children. There was ample 
évidence that the society'» recent cam
paign to Interest the children In home 
gardien» was successful.

The Judging was done by A Gil
christ and C. F. ColUBS.

The following are the prize winners:

jPgg&ærw iâ&g "t

Gladioli, 12 varieties, 3 spikes of 
each, open—Society silver medal, A 

; society bronze medal, J. Sim-
m. PULLAN

Gllohrlat 
mers Co.

Stocks—1, James H. Howarth; 2, C. 
i* Hdoeyman; i, wruia* Btggins.rtr ire:Thompson. ■'

Dahlias, 12 varieties, open—Society 
silver medal. W. G. MaoKandriek.

Phlox, perennial, 12 varieties, named, 
open—Society «liver medal, W. O. Mlac- 
Kend>rlbk.

penennlals, best 6—1, Wilson
Fenton.

August perennials, best 12, open—So
ciety silver medal—T. D. Doekrav- 
bronze medals, W. G. MacdÇendrlric,
Thomas Mehton.

Celosea Plutnoea—1, Wilson' Fenton; A Clone Call.
^’aÏiu. Hte”îi5î£i KINGSTON, Aug. 25--(S«
BaW$ri 2’ 0e0rge ren, aD «‘evator conap^U

iNaiturbluma—l, Mrâ. C C Hall* 2 I flve 6toreys at B» Chown & Campai 
c-> Honegman; 3, William Biggins. ' ; wholesale hardware store, JÉ 

GeranlunSs—1 Mrs. W. W. Thomp- I klfi. a youth, had a mlraculri 
Biîîrin. C' Ll Honeyman; 3- William ! from death. His leg was lpJU 

Hydrangea—i Mr, A11-„ -, , „ i drum on, which the cable L
J. C. Chalm*rs;I,3,^' R^kn Balns’ 2' fell with a crash and Juti rtll 

Collection of annual», open to chll- sma»hlng In bis skull, 
dren under 16 only—1, Nellie Honey- ------ :---------------------------- »
Greg,. ’ vlctor J- 4ehby’ 3- Murlel If you allow flics to iltick ll 

Tama toes—l, l. h. Baldwin ; 2, c. l. your place of business your tfi 
PB.,f «ill Sy from you. X to

3gSwÇS‘£ 2-SiSKfeSt restiurant. k«pis wE$
Baldwin; 3, W. G. M-acKendrlck. vendors IS THE WOND.
C. L HonemlV1- 0w>r^ ^wln; 2, FLY KILLER.
SSÎM* °eorg1 BaldwLn: 2'

chtetTa; %°S!&J8&*tat s- J- c-

T ryun»—1, Mrs. Allan Bains; 2
3' 51' S1i»rP-

W ShL^),-^ y °^°- B»Mwln; 2,
Cucùmtoe'rs—1, oeo. ' Bald W Chas"

Farrance; 3, Mrs. Allan Bains! ' C 
Vegetable marrow—1, Qeo. Baldwin-

' ^ltity-1^o.3Ba]4wtnHOneym‘n'

X S: w.^Xih w- °-
’• b'"‘*

Buys all grades of

WASTE PAPEI
ALSO SACS, ISOM, MSTALS, SSSSIS2,

PkeaeA«W-760 490 ADELA|P|1 Ycuir visit to the Exhibition will give 
P office *n«| see my Belt. Consultation

iîtiPr* i , i.-^...11: ;
the opportunity to cat! at my

! =FGeo.

PIG TIN ■ PIG Ll
Large Stocks. Prompt Delh

THE 6AHADA METAL

As sdence advances the more ap
parent becomes the folly of employing v 
harsh and dangerous measures In at- |L 
tempting to cure the ailments of men. |E1|
Drastic dosing and useless cutting have lll, 
done Irréparable Injury to thousands of MS 
cases. Cure S.11 special diseases of men 
permanently and by painless methods 
that cannot possibly produce undesir
able results.
My Treatment for Weakness Free

Functional derangement, such as 
premature loss of power, etc., ls neither 
a “weakness'* nor a disease. It ls a 
symptom of gland disorder. T^p simu
late activity by the use of powerful 
tonics ts an easy matter, but such re
sults are merely temporary effects.
Host doctors treat “weakness'' In this manner because they do not know how // I 
to cure the real cause of the.derangement. I am employing scientific and sue- // i*r 
cessfui methods, t 'use ho tonics at all. My treatment Is a load one, and cor- (/ ^ 
rects every abnormal condition of the vital centres. My cures are real cares.

AMPLE PROOF WILL BE GIVEN YOU ON REQUEST. ^ ^
It yon haven’t confidence In electricity, let 'me treat you at my risk. I will glv6' 

yon the Belt on trial, without one cent of risk to yourself. Give me reasonable se
curity and I will take your case, and you can

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED
Let me treat your case in my own way. Let me apply a steady current of Gal

vanic Electricity to your weakened system with my Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt.
Wear this appliance night after night for a few weeks, and It wîll drive out all those 
pains and aches ; it will restore energy a nd equilibrium to ÿour nervous system ; It 
will Ml your body with fresh strength and energy ; It will give you back the powers 
of Manhood and make you a Man among Men.

The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt Is a cure for all signs of Breakdown In Men and Women The Vital
ity of the body Is Electricity—the force, to the Nèrve cells. My Electric Belt will give you back thi« 
power and enable you to fight cm In the Battle of Life.

Dr. McLaughlin's men (the 
men I have cured) are 
shouting this all over 

the world. You 
k can’t hear It 
à too often.

To Buffalo, New York, Montreal, De
troit and Chicago, the Only 

Double-Track Route
Is via the Grand TJ-unk Railway Sya- 

extenslon. ahd he did not think It ad- jt«n. First-class equlpment and excel- 
visable to Incur such heavy expense 'lMlt train rer\ Ice ae •
after they had condemned it. The only ara Falls, Buffalo and N« Tork. 9.00 1 
advantage, he said, would be to keep - 432 pm- ®'10 P*e*n 
the sand out and that had been over- real. 7.15 a.m.. 9.00 a.m-.^SO p/m. an 
coma. There was not a pant!ole of evl- 10.30 p.m.; to Detroit and Chicago. 9. r 
dence to ahow that K would be of any a.m., 4.40 p.m. and 11.00 p.m. Above 
benefit, he said. It waa merely throw- trains all run dally. Secure tickets. 
Ing away $37,600 against the advice of I berth reservations and full Information 
the experte. He gave flgurea showing at Grand Trunk City Ticket Office,

„ that there was as much bacteria in the northwest corner King ami Yonge-
street s. * Phone Main 4209.
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SUNDAY BAND CONCERTS.A TERRIBLE RECORD

OF CHILDREN'S DEATHS
. <

The following musical program will be 
rendered on Sunday at ScarborO Beach 
by the ISth Regiment Band, St. Cathar
ines, Ont. Wm. Peel, conductor. After- 

; noon program; March, "Wagner,'* Trout
man; Overture, "In Vienna,' ' Suppe; 
Flower Song, "Hearts and Flowers. 1 To- 
banl; Kipling’s Recessional. l>e Koven; 
Selection, "Gems of Verdi," Godfrey. 
Intermission, 15 minutes- Hymn (a) 
“Saviour Again to Thy Dear Name We 
Raise" (b) "Eternal Father Strung to 
Save"; Overture, “Orpheus." Offenbach; 
Sacred Solo, "Toetl's Good Bya'v Prii- 
lostl (Mr. Geo. C. Sarvls); Gloria, "13tn 
Mass," Mozart: Selection, 'Souvenir of 
Russia," Harris.

Evening program: March, "Hostraus- 
t-r's," Chamber»: Overture. "Feat."
Leutner: Famous Minuet, Paderewski: 
Quartet (vocal) (a) “Head Kindly I.lght, ' 
Dudley Buck: (b) "Still With Thee," 
Glvbel ; (Doric Male Quartet); Cornet 
Sblo, "the Ivost Chord." Sullivan (Mr. 
Percy Peel), by request: Selection. 
"Flight of Angels," Verdi. Intermission, 
lü minutes; March of the Israelites from 
Naaman, Coati; Hymn, "Nearer My God 
to Thee," Arrgd. by Robinson: Sacred 
Solo, "Tosti's Good Bye," Pntl-TostI (Mr. 
Geo. C. Sarvls): Tone Pictures of the 
North and South, Bendlx: Quartet, "Rlg- 
oletto," Donizetti; God Save the King.

Let#É'tAs every mother knows the death 
rate of little ones In Canada during 
-the hot 'summer months far exceeds 
that of any other season o-f the
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Easy Money.
Kingston. Aug. zs—(U-—™

A sneak climbed thru a window firi 
the roof of Crawford’s broom facto 
took a hinge off the office dooij scare 
ed around until he found the **> 
the safe, and made off with *ff, wnj 
had been left In a tin box. .6 ’y

Died Suddenly.
KINGSTON, Aug. 26—(4-, 

Mrz. CapL Ashle died suddenly t( 
She was born In Quebec and led 
»t Garden Island for forty-two J

;f|Iyear.
The reason for this ls that the ex
cessive heat brings on those dreaded 
troubles,
rhoea, dysentery and other stomach 
and bowel complaints. These come on 
so quickly and with such 'little warn
ing that .often baby ls beyond help 
before the-mother realizes he ls fit 
Durln^the hot summer months the 
mother
guard to sfee^that baby's bowels are 
working regulaHy^and his little stom
ach ls kept s.wcet^ and pure. Baby’s 
Own Tablets should always be l%>pt In 
the home, as they are the mother's 
greatest friend. A dose now and then 
will prevent these troubles, or If they 
do come on suddenly they will be 
quickly banished by the Tablets. The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mall aV25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
vllje. Ont.

i cholera Infantum, dlar-
T

y/u7. w
DH. A.'* '
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J •fst jbe continually on her

. CALL TO-DAY
CONSULTATION

DR. M.rioLAUCHLIN, 237 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir. —Please forward me oae of year Books, ae advertised.

NAME.......
Dr.MartelPsFemFREE 8*11 :

BOOK . ;••••••••eeaaeeeeeeeeeeeso#•••••»eeeeeasee
L. H.

fore fc>”jî ,e delivered be.

EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STAW
prescribe» and recommended for * 
aliments ; a’scientifically prepare* 
of proven worth, The result tw
'■ateyte4 BermanehV F*

IT you can’t call 
Senti Coupon for Free Book

address.. •••eaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeew# l-'v•••eeeeee.eee.ee»
I Office Hours 9a.m. to 6 pm. Wednseday and Saturday until S..10 p.nL Write plainly.
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MEN’S OXFO for:
*

Every pair of Oxfords in the house will carry the same 
price tag—All of them fine American-made footwear 
—Tan and black—heavy, medium, and light soles— 

high and low heels—broad, me- gm ■* 1
dium, and narrow toes—placed, ,1 M M 1
buttoned, and Blucher cut— ■ I
These are finest of Goodyear ■

"5 welt goods, and made .to ..sell ■■ ■ ÆÊ
regularly at $5.00 to $6.00 à pair JR

:v
'• V *>

>

x
k.

L .

MEN’S BOOTS%

You.Can get.your feet ready 
for Fall weather in stylish 
boots by best known Amer
ican makers—Laced, buttoned, and Blucher 
cut—But we make special mention here of 
the great line of dressy buttoned styles we 

are showing in all the leathers.; The,opportunity of the year to buy the 
“dadiest ’’of boots, an;d buying them at dollars less than the maker’s 
prices. Add to this the dirty'ype must, pay, and see what a genuine 
bar gain any man may have in selecting regular $5.00 to $7.00 boots at

BE ARE WONDERFUL VALUES, AND THERE’S A COMPLETE RANGE OF SIZES.THE
REMEMBER, JUST FIVE DAYS MORE’ OF IT AND THE STORE CLOSES, 
Al^D SUCH BARGAINS PASS YOU FOR MANY A DAY TO COME

CLOSING OUT!-CLOSING UP
TBc Store is Leased and We Most Hand 
Over tbe Keys on the Night of August 31st
That Means a lot of Selling to be done to clear out 
the stock, but it means reckless prices, a 
Greatest; Shoe Bargains Ever fqj 
Men who will Appreciate HighJj 
American Made Goods at Next-to-nouS

the
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Emmett Shoe Stdre
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EATON’S DAILY STI LEHÈt CROSSING CUE 
STILL ANOTHER VICTIM

'i
-

Many Interesting Valuj om the Basement
to the Basement, where the housewife will see on 

Read this interesting list, make
x

No shopping tour is complete wit
every side devices and values to save her time, trouble and money. f 
note of the things you want, and come Monday m orning. The housewife s day.

Waterferd Ulan Killed by G, T, R, 
Express Near Grimsby 

, ^Yesterday.
î

90c, 28c, 88c and 40c
Sell Wringing Mops with cloth and scrub brush, 

' a combination on one handle, can be used without re
moving either, suitable tor hotels, restaurante and ware
houses or factories.......................... ....................75 and 1.00

Wire Dish Covers(Hand -Made Tin Boilers with flat copper bottom;
r i.oo

Mrs. Potts’ Irons, set of 3 with handle and Stand, 
nicely polished

Covered Iron Heaters, will hold three Irons.. .20
.. „ .4

sise 8 or 9of /
GRIMSBY, Aug. 25.—(Special.)—The 

dreaded level crossing claimed another 
victim In this section when Nathan 
Overholt, a highly-esteemed and re
spected citizen at Waterford, lost his 
life by being struck by a westbound 
express at the G. T. R. crossing at 
GrimSby Beach at 10.46 this morning. 
Mr. Overholt had Just arrived from 
Waterford and had Jeft Ills wife and 
grips at Frank Russe’s store while he 
went to look up ,a boarding-house, 
where he and his wife could stay à 
couple of weeks In this district. He 
had made arrangements for board and 
rooms and was returning to the store 
to get his wife and gripe when the ac
cident happened. As he reached the 
tracks a freight train going east on the 
right hand track was passing and he 
stood on the westbound track watch
ing it pass. No. 9, one of the G.T.R.’s 
fastest trains, was running twenty 
minutes late and reached this crosfi^g 
as the freight was going east. The 
engineer saw Overholt bn the track and 
whistled almost continuously for him 
to get out of the way, but he appar
ently did not hear the train, and be- 
<ore the engineer couhl stop It, he was 
•truck and thrown albout 106 feet upon 
the station platform. The body was 
terribly smashed about the head and 
«til down the left side; the skxill was 
crushed In and the left side of the face 
all smashed, the left arm broken and 
left leg broken In two places. 
i This Is one of the most dangerous 
crossings on the whole of the G. T. R. 
line on account of the amount of traf
fic over It from the trolley cars to the 
(Beach picnic grounds and park. Man
ager Wylie of the Beach, no latér than 
two weeks ago,was at the company to 
either put gates or a watchman at 
this crossing.

The Inquest Is set for Sept. 2.

REV. “J. D/S" CASH HUSTLE.
' Subscription lists for the' athletic 
fund to complete the athletics’ church 
are coming In with encouraging regu
larity.

The reports to date show: Previously 
acknowledged, $2887.76. Roach’s Point 
friends, $21,84; Loyal Orange Lodge 
No. 81», $10; subscription list No. 42, 
$8.26; H. J. P. Good, $28; general office 
of the T. Baton Co., Ltd., $60; sheet 
No. 8001, $8; sheet No. 8002, $147.76j J. 

-1R. Holdge & Son’s employes, $11; 
Brunswick Garage employe», $19.60; 
Western City Stables, $60.75; staff of 
James Robertson, Ltd., $11. Total, 
$3257.36.

At the Initial meeting the following 
amounts were guaranteed:

Ward Marathon A. C., $600; C.W.A., 
$666; Mr. Sinkins, $260; B. S. Williams, 
$300. This brings the grand total up 
to $4307.36.

The ParRdale Gun Club will hold a 
big shoot at the Humber to-day, the 
proceeds of which wijl go to the fund. 
Notwithstanding the fact that he has 
not had a gun In his hands for years, 
Rev. J. D. Morrow has entered. ,

“I have been'on the hunt for money 
so long that I think I could bring 
down a nickel at a mile,’’ he observed 
yesterday. “Tell all my friends to 
keep behind me, tho.’’

Toronto Hunt's New Club House.
Good progress is being made on the 

erection of the new clubhouse for the 
Toronto Hunt Club, and the directors 
hope the* it will be open for the ac
commodation of members In the near 
future; probably In the early part of 
October.

CKS .78

The Imperial Rotary Washing Mactelne, fitted with 
a large flywheel : turning a shaft connected to cylinder, 
which reverses the dasher inside of tub, making It easy 
to operate; tub is made of red cypress, corrugated aides 
and bottom and stands on four legs, well bolted to
gether ....................................................................................... 7.00

Asbestos Mats, steel bottom ...........
Pyramid Gas Toasters, toast four pieces of bread

elntaln 
8 over- 
Every 

ices of

li
.35at oncq .............ppe.

Scales for family use, handy for preserving fruit, 
whh slanting dilal weighing to 24 lbs.; with scoop 1.66 
Without scoop

English Steel Preserving Kettles, white enamèlled 
inside ....

Galvanized Tubs, light, strong and durable and 
will not ruet

Tin. Measures, % pints, 20c; 1 pint, 25c; 1 quart, 
80c; V* gal., 85c; 1 gal. ..................

ï

«
1.35road .15 and .90Scrub Brushes 

Italian Waterproof Clothes Lines, 78 ft, 20c; 100
ft

1
...........$1.16, $1.25, $1.351« .25ft. I:

.84|1si Granite Dish Pans..................
Granite Rice Boilers ......
Granite Daisy Tea Kettles .

65c, 75c and 85cSX .42A
J8and .45

V li 0»scan
Id.

Fall Fancy Ribbons Formally Displayedabroad
inlor. ?!."f

Unique Assemblage of Elegant Weaves, From the World-Famous Factories of Europe
Surely ribbon making has reached the height I Never, anyway, was such wealth of color, such 

luxury of substance, such abundant diversity of exquisite designing assembled before in a single dis
play as will be shown at the ribbon opening Monday.

«

r$;
A

MITfD Sunniest climates contributed the textiles. Master 
mills of Europe did the weaving. A whole year’s pro
gress In methods and means accounts lor the startling 
excess of achievement over last fall’s remarkable re
sult*. .

Monday’s Special in Millinery Ribboii
Pure taffeta and satin weaves, extra good weight, 

richly finished, all the leading fall shades, white, en 
pale bine, royal, navy, allce, peacock blue, yellow, car
dinal, wine, pink, beauty rose, old rose, cerise, amethyst, 
champagne, mauve, purple, brown, myrtle, moss end 
emerald, six Inches wide, suitable for mdHlnery end 
hair bows. Special price, per yard................

Fancy Ribbon Clearance
Short ends and broken lines of high-grade fancy 

ribbons, fine stripe, flowered edge, a Hover Dresden and 
Paisley patterns, good ranpe of pleasing combinations,

producing light or
----------------- •--------------------------------dark results, width

•414 to 6 Inches. Buy 
some for future 
fancy work 
Monday, 
price, per yd

& X
■

1

Come and see these ribbons Monday anyway—the 
velours .with their lovely little pussy willow spots that 
you simply can’t keep your Angers off of; tho two-toned 
bordered reversible satina—two sides to that pretty 
story; the ottoman stripes with their rose motifs, which 
you see one moment floating clear on top and the next 
swimming vague below tbe surface; Persian patterned 
ingrains, with rich metallic edges; shot faillln.es, 
orientalied all over; Dresdened and satin-edged taffeta 
weaves, with Inch stripes of satin or velvet, all of which 
serve only faintly to example the matchless richness and 
the amazing variety of the fall fancy ribbon display*

— .

OD
.25

M

jioh Yirtf: 
i Yonge St
Worth I ;;

t

Weights and widths 
are appropriate for 
millinery, fancy work 
and Aess trimming 

Priced, per

; Iu
I usee.

reduceduses.
yard .... ..25 to 1.25 .12

;TWO WRITS ISSUED.ANGLICAN CHANGES.RUMOR SAYS MURDER.Aluminum Appointments (by the Anglican Bish
op of Toronto have been made as 
follows: , Rev. W. J. Creighton, M.A., 
incumbent of Bradford, In succession 
to the Rev. Canon Morlfcy, removed to 
Toronto; Rev. Ohis. Carpenter, assis
tant curate, 6L John’s, Petertboro, ln-

f A -writ ha» been Issued against the 
Sovereign Bank of Canada by James 
•W. Pyke, who states that he Is not 
the owner of 93 share» of the bank’s 
capital stock. The plaintiff aeks that ' 
his name be struck off the bank’s books 
and no longer used as that' of the 
owner of the 93 shares.

A writ has been Issued by the Trad
ers’ Bank against C. Bourbeau, asking 
for an Injunction to prevent the de
fendant from collecting any of the ac
counts of William Gohr, who was a 
victim of the Porcupine Are.

Appeal Dismissed In Kirby Case.
• Yesterday morning the divisional 
court dismissed the appeal of John 
Briggs & Sons, Brantford, against Jus
tice Sutherland’s judgment, whereby 
Nellie Maud Kirby was awarded $1600 
tor the death of fier husband. On sta
tutory grounds this amount was re
duced to $1600, but the appeal was not 
upheld.
• Willard S. Kirby, while an employe 
of John Briggs & Sons, met his death 
by being struck toy a piece of wood 
which he was using to slip a belt from 
the shafting of a pulley while the ma
chinery was In motion.

■ The Jury found that the company 
had been negligent in not using pro
per appliances, and damages were 
awarded.

NEW HAMBURG, Aug. 25.—A young 
aged 20 years, named Robt. Spahr, 

eon of John Spetor, of Northeast Hope,
•was found dead upon the Grand Trunk 
Railway tracks about a mile west of 
New Hamburg about 2 o’clock this 
morning. The deceased, who worked 
at home on the farm, attended Barnaul
and Bailey’s circus cumtoeut, Christ’s Church, Camptoell-

V «“TOosed that he returned 8UCCesslon to Rural Dean Reid,
in ^ m wtuti« removed to Toronto; Rev. Burgess

h*ne upon the tracks. lr that hfU! Brown assistant curate of St. Simon’s 

killed Jumping from the train opposite Toronto, 
hds horn*. His body was found about B-.T)., has resigned the rector-
2 a-m. by the crew of the way freight, I ship of All Saints’, Peterboro. to ac- 
whose train ran over the body. The cept a professorship In Latimer Col- 
engineer says that It was lying across lege, Vancouver, B.C. The bishop will 
the tracks, the head on one rail and the preach at St- George’s on Sunday 
feet on. the other. Coroner Marty of morning, and at St. Luke’s In the 
this plaice will hold an Inquest. evening.

There are rumors that fould play Is 
connected with, the case.

man
i
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STONY LAKE COTTAGES AND 

BUSH FIRES.

PETERBORO, Aug. 25.—Bush fires 
kick near Stony Lake lately have been

serious. Some of the visitor» and cot
tagers have had to do some pretty 
hard fire fighting. The; hotel on the 
south, shore of tbe lake was only sav
ed by very hard work, and the danger 
is not wholly past.

FED
HOUSEKEEPER 
U. HOTEL § 

ILTON

MILK AN! ITS BANGERS
t Discussed at Closing Session of Veter.

Inary Association.
Milk as an Important food factor and 

the necessity Of careful and sanitary 
handling, was dealt with at some 
length by Dr. Cassius Way, Harvard, 
Ill., at the closing session of the 
American Veterinary Association yes
terday In Convocation (Hall.

"Milk is second to nothing In this 
respect," declared the speaker, “but-It 
is also a greet carrier of germs and 
microbes, and Is responsible for a great 
deal of disease."

i Dealing with the best methods of 
sanitary production, he advocated that 
all milk should be bottled in sterilized 
bottles "Milk cans are simply an 
abomination, and should no longer be 
tolefated.”

Milk bottles, when empty, should be 
rinsed and then scalded- In some 
cities It was unlawful to return dirty 
milk 'bottles to the vendor, and this, 
In the opinion of the speaker, was a 
step in the right direction.

| Dr. Paul Fischer, Columbus, Ohio, 
read a strong article on the tubercular 
testing of cattle.

j ‘The eradication of tuberculosis 
from the herd" was dealt with by 
Dr. 8. H. Gilliland, Marietta, Pa., and 
"Red Water In Cattle" was the sub
ject of a short paper by >Dr. Seymour 
Hadwen of the Canadian Department 
of Agriculture.

The following resolution was passed 
by the association:

"As Veterinary Director-General Dr. 
J. G. Rutherford has placed hie own 
country and sister nations under a debt 
for his splendid work and triumphs in 
his sphere of service.

‘This association takes this oppor
tunity of bearing testimony to Its ap
preciation of his many valuable con
tributions to Its records and Is Justly 
proud of the great public service he 
has rendered his own people."

Rev. R. H. Trumpour,

For New Manhood Send 
Me the FREE COUPON

ET It Hasn’t Lately.
Griggs—Does tbe New England til- 

mate agree with you?
Briggs—No, It doesn’t even agree 

With the weather predictions.—Boston 
Transcript.

ILTON
\

? WEEK-END TRIPS.
The Grand Trunk. Railway System 

issue return tickets at single fare (plus 
ten cents) from Toronto to 300 points 
lh Ontario, gopd going Saturday and 
Sunday, valid returning CMkmday fol
lowing date of issue. Full particulars 
and tickets at Grand Trunk Citv Ticket 
Office, northwest comer 
Yonge-etreets. ’Phone Main 4209.
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Her Knowledge.
"You are always chaffing people, 

aren't you, Mr. Comerup?"
"Yes; my wife, who Is studying 

French, says I’m quite a chaffeur."— 
Baltimore American.

There Is to-day no excuse 
for thy man remaining weak. 
The .vital, manly man Is ad
mired -by all men as well as 
all Women; there Is 'an In
fluence about him no one can 
resist; he knows no fear; he 
knows no weakness; ( - he 
knows no result of debility.

Tt Is,-this same VITALITY 
which carries our young sol
dier to war without thought 
of ds^ath.' Vitality, reader, is- 
what-' you MUST have *jt you 
would enjoy a life of health, 
strength and manly vigor. I 

give you this same life

King and

; |Dyeing !

Hot-Weather Happinesssent your work te
Order Row. 

ii*0H A CO., LTB.
Cleaners.

House 1» the City,
way on out-of-t«om

t 1

can
and vitality: if I can do for 
you what I am doing for 
thoùtands of others I can put 
the. vigor of youth into your 
Moi* and nerves. I can make 
you feel young again and 
keep you feeling young: I 
can, drive away all debility, 
weakness and despondency.
^ou twill laugh at trouble,
‘ou will tackle obstacles with „ 
he vim to wilt, Just as all- J 
her hearty, vital men may M 

1. I don’t ask you to use /m 
iug», I ask ho change in | '

. our present mode of living; 8 
cease all dissipation and & 

le«l use my HEALTH BELT. |l 
Hi else will come. My Health te 
Belt’with su&penscry attach- 
ment, is the greatest nature M 
cure and VITALITY supply M 
that the world has evei ® 
known or probably ever will 
know Nothing Is taken for 
granted: you fell better im
mediately. at once, from the 
first, time used. Worn all 
night, while you sleep, It pours 
a gr;at stac.im of Vitality and 
energy into your weakened 
system: it Is a wonder work
ing giant of power; made as 
I nop* make It I am getting 
results of*vhi:-h no man ever 
dreatoed. Just 
ten " thousand men applied to 
me during the month of Feb
ruary,• I am now sending great shipments of my Health Belt to every 
part of the civilized world. There is a reason: I am curing: I am giving 
men back the - lost strength. It makes you feel ambitious, full of vim: 
you awaken mornings sparkling with bright, clear-eved, clear-brained 
health, the weakness has all disappeared from your back; you are "Just 
feellsg fine." Special attachments to my Health Belt oure rheumatism,; 
kldngy, Mver and stomach trouble.
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Pic LEA -V-"
rompt Deliverlei digestion and enough outdoor exercise tocomes-fronT good | 

keep the liver active and the pores of the skin open for the 
elimination of the toxins that have accumulated in the body. 
Keep the stomach sweet and clean 
and active by eating

METAL CO., L
ue. Toronto I

~ /OPTIMISTIC CROP REPORTS. f
•e Call.
ug. 25—(Special.)—
• collapsed and fell 
Shown & Company’! 
e store, Jimmy At- 
a miraculous e«cap«/ 
:g was Injured. The 
he cable 1$ wound 
î and Just missed

i
and the bowels healthy■ WINNIPEG, Aug. 25.—A further 

rise In temperature was general to
day In the agricultural west. Har
vesting operations have commenced in 
almost every district and by Monday 
or Tuesday binders will be working 
everywhere. To-day’s bulletins from 
crop centres continue to breed optim
ism. Regarding the • complaints of 
harvesters who have reported In the 
east their inability to get work, offi
cial denials of their statements have 
been made. It Is claimed that every 
man who wanted work could get It, If 
not in the harvest fields, upon rail
roads.

;

I
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SHREDDED WHEAT
\ , y... ' •.«!•> ‘4- ■ ,

made of the whole wheat steam-cooked, shredded and baked 
in the cleanest, finest food factory in the world.
Here is a Summer suggestion that is full of Health and Happiness with freedom 
from kitchen worry and work: Place two Shredded Wheat Biscuits in a deep 
plate; cover them with berries or any other fresh fruit; pour over them milk, 
adding a little cream and sugar to suit the taste. Delicious, nourishing and 
wholesome for the Summer days when the stomach is tired of heavy meats and 
soggy pastries.

TRISCUIT is the Shredded Wheat wafer—a crisp and tasty "snack”—the maxi
mum of nutriment in smallest bulk. Take it with you to the Summer camp, 
bungalow or cottage—it is eaten with butter, soft cheese, caviar or marmalades.

MAKE YOUR “MEAT” SHREDDED WHEAT

Uil.

flies 'to ilock into 
isiness your trade 
£ou. A hint to 
pers ■and food ,
HE WONDER i

8

I
Let Me Send You This Book FREE

136 HOTELMEN PAID FINES.1
Fill In tihe coupon; let me send 

you Lt once my free booklet in plain 
sealed envelope; it is piSafusely Il
lustrated with half-tone, photos; 
keep it In your pocket for easy ref
erence; read the chapter on Vital
ity; read the chapter on Debility; 
readjthe chapter on those subjects

which interest every man, young or 
old, who would be strong in manly 
vigor. It Is a word of hope, a care
fully written, Interesting; booklet 
which should be in every one’s 
possession. Therefore send to-day. 
If In or near the city, call at my 
office. Hours, 9 to 6.

LINDSAY, Aux. 26—(Special.)—W. 
C. Graham, proprietor of the temper
ance house at Manilla, was fined $20 
and costs for keeping liquor for sale, 
on a charge laid by Licence Inspector 
Thombury.

James Thompson, proprietor of the 
Rockland House, Bobcaygeon, was 
charged wjth selling Intoxicating liquor 
without a license, the charge being laid 
by License Inspector Lithgow. Two 
Dominion detectives were working on 
the letter case and secured the evi
dence. The accused pleaded guilty and 
was fined $100 and costs.

Money. t
jg. 25—(Special.H-
hru a WinfloW frdni 
>rd’s broom factory. 
s office dooii search» 
e found the key ™ 
• off with $V7, whlc* 

tin box.

-

\
'

.tddenly.
ûg- 26-
led suddenly to-d! 
uebec and $ad ItV 
for forty-two ye*1

;-•
—(Special.)*'1 :

>

Low Colonist Rates to the Pacific 
Coast.Female 1

Via the Chicago, Union Pacific and 
North Western Line, dally, from Sep
tember 16 to October 15, from all points 
lr Canada. Pullman tourist sleeping 
cars dally. For rates, folders and full 
particulars, apply to B. H. Bennett, 
general agent, C.A.N.W. Ry., 46 Yonee-

6 If
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'T. EATON C°;„„

I>H. A. B. SAN DEN CO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ontario.
-Dear Sirs:—Please forward me your Book, as advertised, free.
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Canada IS6
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Newark To-day 
McGinntty and 

Rud&Iph to Pitch

- T‘
"Tt*r

c■ —

>|Note an
•w looks amount to anything, Carl Mor- 
" the Oklahoma Giant, wno arrived In 

Torlt this week, may be a wond
er. He le the btggeet pugilist P-drsl- 

„ . if be turns out toth^n25 t^towOT Jack John a on's co4- 
- «,« vlil earn enough money to huy 
S tow^of Tulsa, Okla. Morrlsjnls W* 
wwn hair, blue eyes, a rather prominent 
STkouM, laws and a thick neck. His 

TOI stSeSTaad the facial ex-
terirô todlcato!? intelligence and cour-

BHÎursaasJëSs® z.'ssnÿt asfSKsaraaj
Morris carries no surplus fle*&
* brit. The stomach ahowa çlenty 
oscular development, and the waist »
* too slim. The legs are wpll deve* 
>ed long and solidly constructed, but 
«re’s considerable fleeh about the WPSr

the thighs that will havetoooma 
f The big fellow's hands are enormous.
S? ?i«d0bUub^h«.P

riats- “"KiW«f

Td.Mr^bS

♦STRAW
HATS

» LOFS SHUT OUT SIEETER5 
II FIE ME BE SEES

d Comment FES III« Ti l. T-*eeee^e^jgeJ^e«^e|gw

!*e
— . hWm

After Fine Start, All Are Out For 
7 186—ft Si Mâkes 4^ Fer 

Less of Two Wicks!

Rainy Weather
and coal night» coming.

Be prepared when you can ease 
money—that time is to-day.

E
\

IndianJordan Made His Eighteenth Homer 
—Mueller Pitched Mice 

Ball-Other Gomes,

Manager McGInntty and his 
braves will be the Toronto»’ opponents 
thin afternoon at/ie island. Newark 
have been gptogj fcng. pretty wel1 ” 

have to hustle to 
till pitch tor the 
■ill be in the box 
Km be balled at

I
0. Any hat itt.tha store, reg. 

$3.00, $2,10, ISM twday m
:e

:li 75clit» and the Les 
beat-the». McQ 
visitors, while A 
for Toronto. W

I
Canada started the 87th interned* 

ertoket match yeetenday. aftefhoon i 
Rosedale in winning style, jteid at 

. Wallace Were ttowt 14 and eoeejsollari 
the bewlfhg. They hit merrily til roue 

I the wicket and K W«A wtt, till after 
changes that Bd«- returned one. tp 
bowler with the telegraph showing 
einu. Qlbnon joined Wallace and t 

i soon rained the score bo the égal 
- mark. He. retired at 16, and tiext 1 

. Y m t tngton, the English county Player, t

flit Lawn 1 tutus _ Winnipeg, made the last stand for
4. f f I Th*™afttr Wickets fell raphHy, and ;

$rts Ate Lett in wulth^^6nB *“•flne bee1nnln^ *1
éwport Tourney >'

to»* at U "

With the Leafs playing errorless ball, 
hitting in pinches and stealing baces to 
a most reckless manner, It 1» no woader- 
the Skeeters were beaten 6-4 In the final

home

Waterproof
Coats

l:» 3.30.

DUNFfELD’8 NAT
,^*T*EET

e the Baet-i President

JSfcth*."»? «Tiff*-ss
WpuUertou,*^rho<had^bepn playing cebtre 
field tor Jersey City on-accountof Jack 
Tboney’s injured leg, was httoa the head 
by a pitched ball while at kat. He Was 
unable to continue, his place being taken 
by Tboney.

Mueller and Kissinger were 
lag pitchers, with honors
former. The Rube was hit ____
when hits meant roup, while WWW 
tightened up In the ptoehee add allowed
“rhl* Lraftlrarra «rat run jltt,

sa •smezïk wtÆ-B
the bag to get the ruiner w«gl toJWjWe^ 
field and g"wst Fullerton Phé P» ■«£ 
tng. Two more came to"-'■ft JÎS.gTS.œ*£?S

S.'fSUMAS;

he hase Ihi SS»
n

O mla hSingle end double texture Peremattas, for 
present or fall wear.

10.00 Coats for - 6*60 
12.00 Coats for 8.60 
15.00 Cosb for I8w88

—hi ...................mu.................. ill. I*.1*!'1 -*1 1 |,'l

| i«y Mss» Straw lil»i fwM\

FAIR WEATHERS LIMITED
84-86 YORGB STREET ,

h. rs 102 YOthejwcfj« -i1
IT!;1o orgatilzation 

t *1^ be conclude^, gt this

therer buslnés, 
receive thlg. i

ale j 
bottl

r > 9:
i»n5. •! m... theNipao*’

•?SL,\X
.son?rengtb.

•ound without a
id Impresses one 
toarent self-possession.

°
F at■ i

.... I 'itlonal Ui t ! Of to lent■; Fan
;

a» , allow. 
ice Fcmif^modest "and S

refers
y«e weighs 241 pounds «trtoP^

rty pounds heavier. Billy Roche may 
feres, as the principal. egS^wSS 
m when they planned to fifteen
unds In Oklahoma on July 4, b“‘1’’*r® 
evented from meeting by Gov. Cruce.

Bill Clark, the “Belfast,
18 elSthtyLo"ursenMo.,r.Be?fJrfretond 

Mie scene of his early pugilistic triWPh»- 
jjlark has leased his natatorlum. of which 
li had been active head and «Jlmmtog 
director until a few days ago, to a syn

EEilî^ghfe? *" He* to ught

^ Newark and Buffalo Break Even.
«BUFFALO, N.Y., Aug. ?.-Newark wort 

io first half o.f to-day's doubleheader 
Ith ease, Brocket* being found for ali
en wallops and nine runs, Hciipes was 
It freely, but managed to keep them 
)wn until the wtod-up. The feature of 
ie second game was tee work of Carlo, 
•ho was beaten 2 to 1, the Tiger* be- 
ig unable to do much against Merritt, 
ioree:

Buffalo— 
jhtrm, If. 
tarr, as. .
[urray, cf. 
loOabe, rf. 
filler, lb.
[tnifer, c. 
ruesdale, 2b.
? ratten, 3tx 

fckett, p. .,

Totals .............. 39
.Newark—

Agler,
Smith,
Dalton, rf. ..
Kelly, If.
Ebuden, 8b. .
Collins, cf. .
Fjeher, as. ..
McCarty, • c. .
Hblmes, p. ..

( Totals ....

Buffalo .......
Nfewark ......

Bases on ballw-Off Brockett 4. Struck 
out—By Brockett 4, by Holmes "6. Two 
base hits—Schlrm, Kelly, Smith, Collins. 
Sacrifice fly—McCarty. Sacrifice hit— 
Brockett. Left on bases—Buffalo 9, New
ark 10. First base on errors—Buffalo 
1, Newark 1. Double play»—Fisher to 
Agler: Fisher to Smith to Agler. Hit by 
pitcher—By Holmes 1.
Holmes—.
Time 1.50.

u, Buffalo—
Bchlrm, If.
Starr, ss.
Murray, cf.
McCabe, rf. .
Miller, lb. ...
McAllister, c.
Truesdale, 2b.
,Wratten, 3b. 
llerrltt, p., ..

the »;IW= : i by Clncln- 
Eent Lynch 
Ï pertiiptiy
on and de- 
eate, after

iÊWMS

re ta;t a
la.

round 6rth6 àW-bym*8 ‘

IsffaMHK
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W&&WxIBwWnm: ^ lljjllll. 'HOilf'lJ
‘^he°5u^ivort tor thestotl^toitt^ MiddlotoP -............. v............. \ U*

New^ToIr an”kiitJ^M=>ughUn J =» Il
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^l&ra lra,tts^iuS ■&! sss
.51* loee of epeedi In the third set, and An- ■■■
,«|S?■î.swriPîErft «Sags 

cSKSSffi gSSÆ^,*‘’
round of the IfltertWdOnal ChtsSmastei»’ Jîghtèhh *nw
Tourney at the K^‘tH»TF^ro,-

n?JLl“ three were running graddly 
b«w fiss—;<
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• elating., 
original! g- bmm 
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JZ. b cregkr 
iSS W. S. Stars:

w

c fv;>e fbP :neon. new
will

Ufa
t!la- 
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Jordan, the first batter up 
put the ball to the bleacher.
Bred 
beat ..
Bradley, 
sacrifice fly 
and Mueller wae an
,a’b.“S!fS;a»s»js
out on long outfield filF “
and stole second. VRu 
off Dolan for a hit, 
third. Vaughn 
runners scored 
corking single to eeâtra 
Infield out.

E"’=^yr||hM;loomed bright in the tightb. After K|p

i then re
in the bail 
SdV' ’’Wo* ■ e. '■of o

‘had > of th
Wbokey

. Ures tor dsat v«y purpose, ”

thessîeœ
IfBnle), e Grgham, ...

.«...a*». .»*>>»» »«|zfi
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G®

far*'® —

lêm as McGinnity and Dunn 
advantage over other olubg.

io), C ÿüto.

«9h
rWSjpXm

ircDiBARBBALL—Newark 1. Teroate,
i. khti fttsfiiti •i.v: OÜ_ ____ ______ ____  INK e Wit,! b

= rl0riÉ*rt V-‘V--• "• •• •••

"V~!^8’*

..................

itsMR Fer
eS8t4rn L#ie Lee,

i 5
If: .686 ■SUBHA

om stole
when Wat, lire matchClubs.

Rochester 
Earetito ...
Baltimore

iSîE-Hs s s- ^^ssarssasurss
Providence,.................. 42 1» • -*4J CRICKET—Second day laterma-

Frlday's scores ^ Thl onto •• ,aÏÏÎJt^ÎX m*t*h at Rosedajej City

^Saturday’s games : Newark, s#t Toronto, [ court. St. Cyprians at SlmpeoB’e,
Providence at Montreal, Jersey City at . Blrehellft at 8t. Clements, TUver- 

| Buffalo, Baltimore at Rochester (*). dales at St. Dérida, Bedford Par*
at St, Baraabas.

AMERICAN LBAEVE,

At Detrolt—Detrolt » and Washington 
split event yesterday, the visltoik winning, ;

: the first game, IS to 2, and Detroit tok- ;

mmmrnm
mered Mullth off the mound In the 
;tonbig» Of the first game, and secured

SÆM.5ÎS

second engagement was marked By the 
free hitting of both teams. Detroit, In an 
effort to break the hoodoo Which has

gæggæs
First game- • R.H.E.

asrEgitMiRstiiii
Second game—. _ R.H-E-!, The Centre ef New York

WMbineion  t a î î a I liàlffMhched by the Lehigh VaUey R.H.
'ACrvice. Leave Toronto 4.83 p,m., or ÆSÿ’tiTSW«. dally. Gonnection, for PhU-

hdelphla and Atlantic City over one
At St. Louis—Boston opened tu final **'

series of the season to Ekf.Louie by win- tlculaf# 8 King-*W*»t_JfiaK.

fhcCWhtSmey^tearâ°y6àîternton. ThS Qnp Team for Toronto,
first game wae elow and went to the President of ^0 ^-
vlsltors, 8 to 2. The locals rallied to th» tional Hockey JSItL?i«^3

XftX K.ï.sïJT. 'MMNliAaQQS%£ 
'ïir^wVïs avs a-ggaaig^

-* i wS&ÆMtYewjWfi
Batteries—Wood and Nunamaker; Lake, own franchise, and has no use. tot two. 

Petty and Stephens. _ Toronto Witt have only one club for the
Second game— R.H.E. first season at least. t

Boston ...............................  0 0 0 1 2 2 I-« 11 *
St. Louis .........................  0 0 0 2 0 0.8»—2 3 2

Batteries—Thomas, Hall and. Carrlgan;
Hamilton and Krltcnell.

the ]M wHlh$ rMe<eeeasease to-mpr•••"• -i... 72 . to 69 ASsriiMeafyss .604
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Fitzpatrick.

TORONTO—
Rowan, c.f. ...
O’Hara, l.f.
Delahanty,
Jordan, lb.
Bradley, 3b.
Phelps, ...................
Vaughn, a.a. ........
Fitzpatriok. 2b. .
Mueller, p................

Total» ............. .
JERSEY CITY—

Wells, ................. ....
Breen, 2b...................
Roach, .....................
Delntoger, Lf. ...
Dolan, 3b.
Wheeler, r.f.
Absteln, lb..............
Fullerton, c.f.........
Thoney, o.f..............
Kissinger, p. .......

Totals ...............
Jersey City ..........
Toronto ...................

gS&v SET iPww
aw-JrarfiL*
declared out at first.’

i«m..’ too
10 o Clubs.

1 % 1» 0 0 New York

li! ! suae.-
• * * rs?r*

Cincinnati ..
Brooklyn ...........
Boston ••••■•• e• ee•• • •• • 28 ® . *

Friday’s scores : New TqA t, Httil- 
burg *: Clnctoneti 8, PhUadelphi* 4; * 
Lout» at Boston^rato; Chicago at Brook-

Philadelphia, Pittsburg st New York. '

IWSIHa&S» • #**V I
National League.

e a • ••• A« s e • w
W. Graltom tBelnumt). not out

«Xlraf r •••«■•• ••»V«e • •••f > (•••ilfifi

Total (2 wickets)

CIVIL Q&pyiCE HEAVY HITTERS.

j «igee ef .30» and over:

i Wriest (V.B.) ....
; Tûtty (Fire.)
Ferr (P.G*) •;...........

: Halunan (P.O.) .
W. R<*W (P.O.) .......... . 40
Gage (P.B.) ..............HM
arsL>:r.-::| 
üsfvsrî.-
Whelan (C.H;) ...
2**, (Ovg.) x
Tobin (Oua.) ....

o
r.f.' 0......

.007 s. « 42

-Si 2:: t- S
*\

. A. â—First Game.— 
AB. R.

1 1 ?
Î L
a i

....81 7 1 fi û I
AD.R.H.

0 3 6»;
o° to***

«•«••(IS•»• ' ji0gA. H IfO. A. E. 
3 10 
2 1» 
6 0 0 
3 0 1 
7 0 0 
7 10 
Oil 
0 4 0
o o a

16 2 0
0 0- • toO-sB.40 12 .see67 J’.4344 • t" t1 I#* vwt

last qlg
1837I I) It. 86 II0 *r180
10 .466220 ; 1640lyn,I « 4. m17

...... |IIIIMIIM M
!( 1466. .406134 0 0 1 0 0

4 0 0 11 1 •
0 0 1 » 1
0 1 1 » 0
0 4 1 1 0

at ? (tor, w 
started to.400S8• 46. ie27 8 2

O. A. E.
14 0 0
2 3 0
0 0 0
10 0 
0 10 

.'1 0 B
2 6 0
(20 
0 4 1

6 ierio*n League.
Clubs. Won- ï**t. Pot

| | :g
Boston ............................  00 4». .»<i
Cleveland ......................
SSlwHwrV............................... 59 » .690

Washington ....................  60 W .«J
St. Lotlls ................................ 84 to

Friday’» score» : Detroit 6—7, Washing
ton IB—«; Boston 6, St. Louts 2; Chicago 
«, New York 6; Philadelphia at Clave-

US’
Cleveland (fi, Washington at Detroit

Am •38SA.B. R. 0 ,3W14 1..6 3

u
6

£:! 10 m8 0
ml itesat4.3IS:»3 rrated*aubtira&tii. Bure draw wlO. 'Ale-

■fiàtiewras's^i®2s

r 6

5 .344«... ».7 84 U Ï 
o a o—o

out-By Kissinger B, by dueller t 
on balls—Oft Kissinger 8. First hase on 
errors—Toronto 1. I>ft on bases-Toronto 
7, Jersey Ctty 7. Hit by pHcher—By 
Mueller 1. Wild pttchee-Mueller, Klerin- 
ger. Umiffree—Doyle and Byron. Atten
dance—12W. Time—2.00.

Rochester Keeps on Winning.
ROCHESTER, N.Y., Aug. ZA-ROChe»- 

ter cleaned up the Grays, 3 to L thto 
afternoon. Bedlent pitched keautlfto ball, 
but lacked a good infield behind him. 
Score :

Rochester—
Moran, lf.
Moeller, rf.
Foster, ss.
Ward, 3b.
Osborn, cf.
Alperman, 2b.
Spencer, lb. .
Jacktttsch, c.
Manser, p. ...

O'O g” S‘58 .604 : S le tor6 .60459 124 0 1 aand115 chaESEmBsIfThî motota were 

lick to ibe plto*

SCS
party o

at the», io4
I chot

SkiBKr- «ar «aenw
egich; Jaffe, Rubinstein, Buechtlng, 
Tftichmann, Vldmar, 3)4 «ch; Burn, 
Duras, Loewentlach, NlermpÿiWItoolt, Bplel- 
ntonn, 2 each; Portia, Rotjewl, Salwe, 
Alap4n, Ohortlmirskl, Tâl*êïwW«& 1- each ; 
Chajes, 14; Leonhard*, S The W**. round 
Is eohedukd for to-rflorrow.

t
2-427 14

0 0 1 
132 0-6

. 41 9
0 2 0 
2 0 1

S •»
J la the orowi 

led. Governor DgM

The ISThe Ni 
second 
IUtaoM_ ,88111*.

Mipf
S;f,s*.X”

-ffi «,»Canadian League. to/ VWen. Lost Pet.

•5
[ «Vent atZ Club. cash,r* s, ru

•olid sllvc
.681Berlin .....................
.541 ILondon ...

Hamilton ..
Brantford .
Guelph ........
St Thom»»

Friday scores: St. Thomsui M, Lon
don 6; Brantford t, Berlin 0; Hamilton 
S, Guelph Ik

Saturday games: Gtseipfe at Hamilton, 
Berlin at Brantford, St. Thomas at Lon
don.

igky Team.Meeting of
A meeting of the C* hoL R O.F.U. football 

to five parlors of the CetitnInL
ted.

IWild pitch—• 
Umpires»—Hart and Kerin.

.54147

.478

.414
.. 43% 36—Second Game.— 

A.B. R. H.
................  3 0 2
............. . 3 0 0

............. 4 0 1
3 0 0
3 0 1
3 0 0
3 0 1
3 2 1
2 0 1

The drav 
afternoon I 
and the 
lhtlis of t 
follows:

Rosed cio 
R. M. Gray 
J. Sale, jr. 
TV. H. Den 
R. H. Grcei 
J. F. IJvlni 
B. S: Hftllo 
H. F. Petn
A. G. W. P
B. H. Cron 
G. Mejttr 
I’. BlaSUifi
J. - Martin 
A, R.
W. N.
K, Ma 
.W. Un*wo 
G. Holmes 
J.'G. RMtns

. J.. anieis 
G.' Newinai

A.B.: R. H. O. A. E. 
.411400

.398. 36

3 6 0 0 1 0
4 2 1 3 4 14 0 2 1 1 1

1*0 0 
4 0 0 2 3 0
3 o i h o e
3 0 0 6 0 6
8 0 0 0 5 6

the
4 0 2

stopped for anyCANADIAN LEAGUE.
s ms\

At Brantford—The Berlin teem did not 
look like champions nere yesterday, when 
Brantford shut them out by * to 0. The 
victory was due mainly to Tasker's su
perb pitching, the big Clinton recruit al
lowing only three hlta and striking
of the Green Sox out. Orcutt's fit_____
glea to as many times at bat constitutes 
a Canadian League record. Barry also 
did some terrific hitting off Deneau. The 
score : R.H.E.
Brantford .................11001120 •-» 13 1
Berlin .........................00000 00 0 0-0 3 7

Batteries—Tasker and L'amond ; Deneau 
and Dunn.

At London—
St. Thomas .
London .......................................................  6 10 2

Batteries—Howk* and Welch; McIntyre 
and McWhlrter. Umpire—Johnson.

At Hamilton— R.H.E.
Guelph ........................................................ 0*2
Hamilton ........................................... ................. 6 12 3

Batteries—Muir and Orth; Hinton, Mc
Donald and Hess. Umpire—Cancella.

2 *8 7 27
A.B. R. H. O.

.... 5 0 0 1

.... 4 6 0 1

.... 4 6 3 2

.... 4 0 0 1

.... 4 0 18

.... 4.1 3 0

.... 4 0 1

.... 3 0 0

.... 3 0 0 1

.... 10 10

9Totals .................... 32
Providence-.

Anderson, lf. ..
; i " 0\&W."‘cf.
0 fi S A Elston, rf. ....
0 6 0 0 ! Tarl-eton, lb. ..
„ , n Gillespie, 3b. .
, : ? , I McDermott, 2b.
f } X i ! Shean, c.
a a 7 ï Bedlent, p.
0 0 6 1 Phelan x

Totals ...............36 1 9 24
xBatted for Bedlent hi 9th.
Two base hits—McDermott, Os bom. 

Sacrifice hit»—Sheen, Moeller. Stolen 
bases—Foster, Ward. First base on 
errors—Rochester 2, Providence 2. Left 
on base»—Rochester 6, Providence 9. 
Struck out—By Manser 5, by Bedlent 7. 
Umpires—Murray and Guthrie. Time 1.28.

Another for Montreal.
MONTREAL, Aug. 28.—The Royals took 

another from the Orioles to-day,» to 4. The 
fifth Innings was the feature one. Miller 
stole second and third and came home 
with Gandll close behind when the latter 
banged the ball to left-centre for fout- 
bases In this period. Adkins was hit 
hard and succeeded by Rock In the 
eighth, when the locale scored the win
ning run. Score :

Baltimore-
Rath. 3b.............

-Corcoran, r.f. .
Seymour, c.f.
Gettman, l.f. .
Walsh, l.f. ...
Schmidt, lb. .
Parent, Zb. ...
Maisel, s.s. ...
Egan, c..............
Adkins, p..........
Rock, p...............
Hen U»
Byers xx

K.» Totals 
„ Newark— 
Kgler, lb. 
Smith, 2!b- • 
Dalton, rf. 
Kelly, If. .. 
Jxiuden, 3b. 
.Collins, cf. . 
Fisher, ss. . 
Pady, c, .. 
(Carlo, p. ..

27 2 7
A.B. H.

E.

%
» %i 0 5 0 04

4
A4 At Chicago—Chicago passed New York 

In the American League race yestofday, 
when Tannehlll'a single sent Messenger 
across the plate with the wtolling run. 
The score was 6 to 6. The Ideals used 
seven pitchers, five of whom performed 
on the mound, while the others were used 
as pinch hitters with good effect, 
score : R.H.E.
Chicago .....................2011001 1»-# 8 2
New York ............... 611100200-6 13 i

Batteries—Scott, Benz, Baker, Young, 
White and .Block; Fisher, Vaughn and 
Sweeney, Blair.

4
4 1 3 0 0|
S zi ill*518 ; ';ti8 en

NT ■ à Bp>j3
f:-The ftTotals

Buffalo .
. Newark .....................0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1

• Basse on ball»—Off Carlo 3. 
tut—By Merritt 4, by Carlo 2. Two base 
pits—McAllister, Merritt.
Miller. First base on errors—Buffalo 2. 
Left 0«1 bases-4Buftalo 8, Newark 4. Dou
ble play—Truesdale to Starr to Miller. 
Hit by pitcher—By Carlo L Umpires— 
part and Kerin. Time 140. Attendance

...32 1 ■ 8 24 7 2
.0 0010010 •—2 8 8) (f:

%
Struck

R.H.E. 
!.. 10 8 3 Wf

Stolen base—•

FTNATIONAL LEAGUE, it

Lf'** At Philadelphia.—Cincinnati won yester
day's game here In ten Innings by 8 to 4. 
The visitors played, a fine uphill game, 
and won out In the tenth by hard hit
ting off the delivery of Alexander, who 
went on the rubber to this lnidng. The 
batting of Hoblltzell and Bate* featured 
the contest. Walsh played shortstop In 
place of Do Qian, who has been suspended 
for three days for his argument with 
Umpire Johnstone in yeeterdfetr's game.

R.H.E.
601010011 4-8 16 4

Philadelphia ..........3 000000106-4 11 3
Batteries—Gaspar, Smith and McLean 

and Clarke; Curtis, Alexnder and Spen-

I

For rignal
9saj?j?'

C

ISoccer Notes.
| Don VaHey play off' with Moore Park 
In a aeml-finnl game of the Intermediate 
•action Of the T. <Sr D. T. A. to-dbv on 
the Baton field.
game will be presented with Oliver med
als, which are put up by the T. & D. tor 
the runnera-up of this section. Both 
learns will turn out at full strength, and 
» ding dong game will no doubt be the 
moult. W. S. MXirohte will referee, as
sisted by Linesmen Hurley and Brown- 
tag. The kick-off is at 3.30 p.m. Take 
Bathurst and Dupont cars to grounds, 

v YTbe AU-Canadians -will practice on Sat
urday In Riverdale Park, east side of 
Don River, at 3 p.m. All Canadians In 
Toronto ere cordially Invited1 to turn out 
or communicate with J. Le Sueur, 78 Cox- 
W#11-avenue.

The Royal Hearts will practice Saturday 
on Riverdale Pat*, east side of Don 
River, at 3 p.m. Any football player Is 
Invited to turn out with this team, also Totals ..
•B Tegular players .are requested to be Montreal—
on hand early. Nattreas, 2b......................6

Moore Park A.A.C. requests all the4r! Yeager, 3b. . 
player» and members to be at Eatons' ! Miller, c.f. . 
grounds to-day at 3 p.m. for the final Gandll, Ibv.. 
rime with the Don Valley In the T, & Hanford, r.f. 
ft Ijtigue, Demmltt, l.f.

Holly, s.s. ..
Curtis, c. ...
Parsons, p. .

i a$11.00 Atlantic C)ty and Return. 
From Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh 
Valley R.R., Friday, September 1- 
Particulars $ King-street Baet.

water clear as Crystal; that sparkles Kk»a dia
mond. It’s this wonderful water that imparts 

I *° Kuntz's ORIGINAL Lager its refreshing vigor tad 
Unmatcbable flavor. Thousands of cases will be

vi
The winners of this

y «
V

1
J

iScore:
CincinnatiA.B. R. H. O.

0 3 3
0 1 2
0 10 
0 1 1
0 6 0

E. I
r

6

delivered to the homes
of the discriminating this summer. Show that you, too, 
are lager-wise by promptly leaving mi order with your 
dealer for a case or two of Kuntz’s ORIGINAL lager. 
To. make sure you get what you pay tor. be certain that 
the STAR and the word WATERLOO appear on the 
label of each bottle you drink.

U t

I0
oer.v

▼i i u 
i i i
6 0 3
12 3

6
i I 1

At New York.—New York egajn went 
Into the lead yesterday by defeating the 
FKtsburgers In the third game of the 
series. Hendrix, a young Plttaburg re
cruit, pitched a great game, holding the 
Giants to two hit». He wae retired In the 
eighth to let Camp-bell bat for him, and 
New York woe out In the second halt: 
of the toning by bunching two hits on 
Steele with e peso. Gibson made 
abler catch of Fletcher’» foul 
eighth, striking hie head against a 
to front of the press box In getting the
fcii- „Scor®; R.H.E.
Plttaburg ........... ,...1000000 16-2 8 0
New York ...L...6 0 1 6 0 0 0 * •—». 4 3 

Batteries—Hendrix, Steele and Gibson; 
Ames, Crandall and Myers.

Germantown Cricketers in Cork.
CORK,*Ireland, Aug. 28,-The German

town Cricket Club began a two-days’ 
match with the Cork Cricket Club to-day. 
Batting first, the Germantowns made 166 
runs, end at close of play the Cork team 
had scored H6 runs for nine wickets.

10 Ir%
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 0 0 
0 0 0

▼RAM
« e x GOLD-FILL ED 

Watch Cases 
bearing this 

mark and the name
“Cashier” or 
“Fortune’*

have been used by the
best jewelers and purchased 
by discriminating buyers lor 
over 21 years. Honest in fold 
value ; reliable in service.

r; T.82 4 10 24 U 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. B.

13 4
0 2 2
1 I 0

’I 0

>-
lAy a not

in the 
poet

5 ■ ltd.. 4 
..3 A

\1 S ay4
14

!. f > 184 KUNTZ BREWERY
UNITED

WATERLOO

1 24 l( eBASEBALL g
*

314 : A •;R
27 « IS 27 13 2Totals

xBatted for Adkins la sixth. 
xxBatted for Rock in ninth.

Baltimore ................6 0 0 6 1 2 6 1—4
Montreal*.................  1 6 1 1 0 6 2 »-»

Home run—Gandll. Three-base hit—
Schmidt. Two-base hits—Bean 2, Corco
ran. Lett on base»—Montreal », Baltimore 
6. Bases on ball»—Oft Parsons 8, off Ad
kins 1. Struck out—By Adkins 2, by Par
sons 4. Stolen bases—Miller 2. Sacrifice 

Bay hit—Gandll. Time-1.38, Umpires—Kelly
and Haliigan.

P1
(«TORONTO v». NEWARK

TO-DAY AT 3.30
ï\ AMERICAN WATCH CASE CO. S» 1OF TORONTO, Umttad

; VThe Largest Watch Case
facturer* in the British Braptra. Betel Kra an. King as* Church 

«a. Ladles as* geetlemeu. 6 
«rill with ■**!., «ecu Ittl %3 u, | 
Mrsed Germas Reese ee draegta ed

w: i-Reserved Seats 
Tickets on sale at Cash 
Tree Hotel.

and Combination 
Desk,
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Last Game of 

Season at Scarboro 
Beach on Saturday

HACKETT AND DIE 
ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT

When You 
Order Ale 
Be Sure

For
Solid

Satisfaction
Ü.SO’Keefe’s 

Canadian 
Barley - Mall

<\

1

For Three-Mile Boat Race on the 
Rainy River Thursday, 

September 7.ÏÏ American 
Corn-Rice,etc.

Beer

•. i. In order to be to the final dash for the 
Solman Cup. the Toronto» must win this 
afternoon at Scarboro Beach from the 
Shamrocks., and, tho Manager Menarey 
expects a hard contest, he cannot see 
anything but a victory In sight for the 
Torontos. The Irishmen are coming up 
with their strongest team, and reports 
from Montreal are to the effect that they 
ey.iect to get better than an even break.

ran and McIntyre of Ottawa 
the game, which will be call-

1
tIt’sLESTE) 4 vs.

tÔRONTO Following are the, articles of agreement 
between John Luther Hackett of Hackett, 
Minnesota, oarsmen, of the first port, and 
Eddie human of the City of Toronto, hi 
the Province of Ontario, oarsman, of the 
second part, for their three mile boat 
race on the Rainy River Sept. 7 next for 
a stake of $2000 :

L Whereas the parties herto

a Messrs. Fo 
will handle 
ed at 3.30.

Shamrocks—Goal, Cllngen ; point, Barry; 
cover, Rochford; defence, Mcllwaine, 
Tobin, Munday; centre, Munroe; home, 
George, Coolican, McIntyre; outside, Mc
Carthy; inside, Quinn. .

Torontos—Goal, Byrne; point, Harshaw; 
cover, Menarey ; defence, Powers, Stagg, 
Braden; centre, Warwick; home, Dan- 
deno, Barnett, Lavelle; outside, Cameron; 
inside. Kails.

Referee-AVtn. Foran, Ottawa.
judge of play—tym. McIntyre, Ottawa.
Game starts at1 3.30 sharp. Reserved 

seat plan will be at 183 Yonge street un
til noon to-day.

The players will be numbered, so that 
the fans can follow the individual plays 
and know the men who do the spectacu
lar stunts.

All Are but Fc# 
Makes: 471 Fer 
*a Wicket*. BeerBREW”

have
agreed to enter Into a rowing race, one 
with the other, to be held at the place 
and under the following conditions:

(a) The race to be rowed on Rainy 
River between the Province of Ontario 
and the State of Minnesota, and to be 
for a distance of three miles, starting 
at a point about opposite, or a short 
distance above what Is known as Miller’s 
Creek, In the Town of Rainy River afore
said, and rowing down stream a dis
tance of 1*4 milee, then turning and row
ing back to the place of commencing.

(b) Each contestant to have a proper
buoy marked out for himself at the 
turning point, and to turn around his 
own buoy. i

(c) The conditions as to the fitness of 
weather to be In the hands of the re
free agreed upon between the two con- 
testants..

(d) The referee to have full charge ot 
all matters In connection with tills race 
once the contestants have started, and 
his decisions as to the winner and1 all 
other matters In .connection with this

■ race to be final.
(e) The contestants will be started by 

a starter named by the referee, who will 
be governed by the usual rules used by 
the Canadian Association of Amateur 
Oarsmen.

2.'The consideration for this race will 
be as follows:

(a) The said Eddie Durnen to be paid 
the aim of 31M for his expenses, win or 
lose.

(b) Each contestant to place in the 
hands of the sporting editor of The To
ronto World the sum of 31000, to be de
posited as follows:

i L 3300 already fa his hands, or 3400 oti 
or by Aug. 17, 1911.

2. 3400 on or by Aug. 31, 1911.
3. In the event of either of the con

testants falling to past the second or 
third deposit money the sum then held 
by the stakeholder shall be forfeited and 
Paid to one of the contestants who com
pleted his agreement.

4. If either of the contestants does not 
appear on the course on pie day and 
hour named by the referee to row this 
race for any other reason than death or 
physical disability, the same to. be de
termined by qualified physician appoint
ed by the referee, the contestant who 
does appear is to receive a forfeit of all 
the money then deposited to the hands of 
the aforesaid stakeholder by the de
faulting contestant, and. also to receive 
back the money to be deposited with the 
sold stakeholder by him the contestant 
who does appear to row said race.

6. The race to be rowed on Rainy River 
as above mentioned on Thursday, the 7th 
day of September, A.D. 1311, at an hour 
named by tse referee. Who may adjourn 
the race from day to day until such day 
and time as the weather la, as he may 

mrtder fit for said race.
6. The contestant named as winner by 

the said référé to receive the whole of 
the wager of 31000 a side.

In witness wihereof the parties herto 
have set their hands and seals this day 
and date above written.

Signed, sealed and delivered In the pre
sence of George S. Bowie as to the sig
nature J. L. Hackett, and J. J. Middle- 
ton a» to signature Eddie Durnan.

J. L. Hackett,
E, Durnan.

ihe 87th International 
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Carbonated The following extract from The Mail and Empire, of August 23rd, is 
borne out by facts developed in an investigation instigated by U. S. Secre
tary of Agricultural Wilson.ALE WltAI GOES INTO AMERICAN BEER

The Young Torontos will Journey to 
Brampton to-day by the G.T.R. 1 o’clock 
train. All player» and supporters are re
quested to meet at the Union Station, 
Front street entrance, at 12.36 sharp.

P. ir. Lilly of the Lolly Lacrosse Com
pany, Cornwall, received the following 
telegram yesterday! "Will you referee the 
game ' here Sept. 4 between Vancouver 
and New Westminster? You are accept
able to both.” (Signed) -Nelson, president
B. C.L.A. To be Invited to cross the con
tinent, 3000 miles, to referee a lacrosse 
match, is no small honor. The match in 
question may settle the championship of 
the world. It Vancouver wins, the team 
of that city will take possession of the 
Mlnto Cup; while, It New Westminster 
comes out ahead to the score, It will 
place the teams ait a tie for first place,, 
and home-and-home games will have to] 
be played. However, Mr. Lally finds it 
Impossible for him to leave his business 
Just now, and the western clubs will have

I to look up another referee.

The Cornwall team that will face the 
Nationals In Montreal to-day and en
deavor to take a fill out of the cham
pions of 1910, will be : Hess, Cameron, 
White, Fred Degan, Charles Degan, Bid 
Cummins, Frank Cummins, Donald Smith, 
Guy Smith, Donihee, R,
Cummins. The spare m 
merville and And< 
good shape, with the exception of John 
White, whose nose la still troubling him.

St. Kitta Play Junction.
The following team will line-up on 

to-day as representing the West To
ronto Shamrocks to their final senior
C. L.A. game with St. Catharine» at 
Lomtxton on Saturday. Goal, Campbell; 
point, A. Gilbert; cover, Smith; defence 
fleldl Curtis, King, Ramehew; centre, T. 
Harrison ; home fleHti, Clayton, A. Har
rison, Brown; outside hornet B. Gilbert; 
Inside home, McGraw. Both teams are 
on edge, and It is bound to be a great 
game. St. Catharines have won nine 
games and have not been beaten this 
year, and the Shamrocks, while unable 
to win the championship, are going to 
attempt the feat of trimming the seven 
times champions of the CLL.A.

f This cool1 refreshing 
ale may now be had in 
bottles and on draught 
at the leading hotels. 
Families supplied by the 
retail trade.
If Once you take this 
new carbonated ale you 
will have no other.
ff Brewed and bottled 
exclusively by
THE TORONTO BREW- 

ING & MALTING CO., 
LIMITED

“The layman’s understanding of beer is that it is composed of 
barley, malt, hops, yeast, and water. In the United States, however, 
it would appear that much of the beer is composed of CORN, 
STARCH, CARAMELS, SUGAR, SACCHARIN, SYRUPS, RICE, 
GLUCOSE, LUPULIN (which is an acid imitation of the essence of 
hops), and any one of a dozen different drugs that will give beer a 
distinctive color. Among the thousands of breweries in the United 
States there are only twenty-five that are turning out barley-malt 
beer. In fact, the counsel for the barley growers said that BARLEY- 
MALT BEER is almost extinct”

The Purity of O'Keefe’s Beer, Ale, 
Porter or Lager is Guaranteed 
Under Canadian Excise Laws.

!

1
■f i

ï

DOMINION I

/
jar

(India Pale)

ALE• .

:::: » The Canadian Excise Law enforces a severe penalty when any ingre
dient other than water, Barley-Malt and Hops are used in' the brewing of 
beer. None of the artidles mentioned in The Mail and Empire article are 
used in the brewing of O’KEEFE’S ALES.

All O’Keefe’s Brews are made from the finest Canada barley-malt and 
choicest domestic and imported hops, and pure, filtered water.

Not much wonder that O’Keefe’s Brews are known as those that are 
driving imported beers out of Canada.
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A.I „ The Big Meet.
The big shoot which takes place at the 

Parkdale Gun Club grounds, west aide 
of Humber, Just above the Lake Shore 
bridge, at 1 p.m. to-day, promises to be 
a hummèr. The following clubs will take 
part.: National, Stanley, Balmy Beach, 
Riverdalè, Parkdale, Hamilton, Eaton A.
A. and Canadian Indians./

There are six events to be run off, the 
entrance fee to which Is 31- for each 
event. No competitor can win more than 
two prîtes. There are four prizes for 
each event, and six high-average prizes.
The friends of the gun clubs have very 
kindly donated the prizes ' for competi
tion, so that all the proceeds from en
trance fees can go to the Rev. J. D. Mor
row’s Athletic Church fund.

There will also be a continuous mer
chandise shoot on the tower trap. Bach 
competitor can enter as often as he likes.
The entrance fee Is 25 cents. About 20 c0 
prizes, Valued at from 32 to j|10, have 
been donated for this competition. .

The athletic parsoniIntends to be on the 
Job himself and take a crack at the birds.

The cpmmittee in charge of this .shoot 
have gone to a lot of pains to make it a 
success, and It is. to he hoped that the 
shooting fraternity will turn out en masse 
and pu# the finishing touches to it. 

Following are the prized :
Event? No. 1—1, leather cushion, cover, 

value 34; 2, umbrella, 33; 3, pie knife,
32; 4, pipe rack, 32. .%

Event No. 2-»l, carving set, 36j 2, la-
34; 3, umbrella, 32; 4,

Analysis.—i
T %% %
« £ 5
0 £]■ * 5
i $, m i

fk
Try It on a boiling hot afternoon 

or with bread and ohaeoe at bed
time.

Crown Stoppered bottles and 
paetuerlzod.

All dealers and hotels.
Bottled where It’s brewed at

DOMINION BREWERY 
COMPANY, LIMITED ' 

TORONTO

I« 3 34 I
1 Stat

delphla), b Black., 
art), not out .........

4~ !
eta) ................. . „ 47
I, C. C. Callaghan, H. 
, McDonough,, Si H. 
ton* El M. Gregor arid 
oat.
entertained to 

p’e Hbtel. O’Keefe Brewery Co., Torontoi

Toot Races. ‘
26.—Thirty thousand 11

Itnesses to-day «M* T
l records of the Elgin 
last year, wer* shat- 4
» started to the:three ti
g grandly when tne 7
osstd the line; "«ere I

|c hi
t U dies’ handbag,

-, - » l! fouptai* pen, 32. » „ .
"w I Event] No. 3—1, hammock, 35s 2, box 

traP**- * biscuits 33; 3, pair military hair brushes,
(3; 4, igeture, 33.

Even^ No. 4—1, umbrella, 35; 3, flag, 34; 
3, box assorted groceries, 34; 4, rifle, 33.

Event No. 5—1, club bag, 35; 2. fishing 
rod, 34; 3, pipe, $3; 4, picture, 33.

Event, No. 6—1. lawn bowls, 35; 2, box 
soap, 35; 3. knife, 34; 4, box cigars, 32.

Six high average prizes, as follows . 1, 
cash, $5; 2, Gillette safety razor, value 
37; 3, gun case, 35; 4, umbrella, 36; 5,
solid silver cup, 35; 6, box cigars, 33.

players please turn out at 2.30 at Bruns
wick Square,
Dunlop, Crosby, Locke, Davison, Beattie, 
Stitt, Hall, Nerttieton, Lumbers and Davy 
Johnston.

The following team will represent 
Beardmore & Co. In their game with the 
All-Stars on the Don flats Saturday af
ternoon: Harding, A- Clarke, Bordgett, 
Morton, Smith, D. Aviron. Towgley,"St. 
Denis, Dillon, and Wlnkworth.
.The games to-day in the Beaches 

League are ; Two o’clock, Eatons v. Kew 
Beach; four o’clock, Nationals v. Royals.

Th^,Northern Senior League games any 
Saturday afternoon in Jesse Ketchum 
Park will show- that the winners of the 
Northern Senior League will be most 
serious contenders for tne amateur cham
pionship of Toronto. In the two o'clock 
game, Bill O’Brien’s team of Eaton 
Printers will stack up against Lyman’s 
improved team of youngsters. This game 
will be fast and good baseball Is guaran
teed. Batteries—Eatons, Tracey and Em.- 
pey; Lymans, Murphy and Robinson. 
The second game, at four o'clock, be
tween Bohemians and Capitals, ig a most 
critical game to both teams, and figures 
largely In 4he pennant chances of both. 
Each team will present the strongest 
line-up of the season. Manager uones 
promises the fans a pitcher of hlgh-cl 
standing to try and arrest Capitals' vic
torious march, while McDonald will do 
the receiving. Caps will have their fast 
line-up intact, with Woods or Hewer 
pitching and Dick Brown receiving. J. 
E. Green will umpire.

Hanna-avenue: Cooper,
<►

'SAMUEL MAYaCO THE LATEST AND MOST SUCCB3S-
h FUL PRODUCTION IN BAITS. *>

THE
“FLYING WATER WITCH”

BAIT
The ‘‘Flyring Water 

Witch” Balt U a 
deadly lure for Trout,
Salmon, Pike, etc.,and 
suitable for Rlver.Sea 
or Lake. It ,1s com
posed of a series of 
graduated metal balls 
with flanges, each a 
separate unit, which 
spin Independently,re
volving on a single 
metal bar running 
night through the cen
tre of the bait, and 
when drawn through 
the water Whilst spin
ning, gives the bait a 
most attractive ap
pearance.

THE TORONTO 
LACROSSE CLUB

MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD 8f POOL 
see Tables, also 

REGULATION 
Bowling Alleys

102 & 104
^af Adciaide st.,w.

* TORONTO 
HESTABUSHCD 90 YEARS

HS -The Garrett Cricket Club will play 
Doveroourt C.C. ln their return C. and M. 
League game this afternoon on Dover- 
court Park, at 2.30. The following will 
represent the Garrett team : L. Weston, 
W. Dodger, A. Belgrave, C. Tonbridge, 
T. R. Barford. J. Marsh, T. Tunbridge, 
T. Brown, J. Bitchner, W. Hunt, H. Nor
man; reserve, A. Brookebank; umpire 
G. Tunbridge; scorer, J. Belgrave.
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Amateur Baseballth

for the purpose of reviving inter
est in Canada’s national game, 
and building up a championship 
team, hereby invites applications 
from players who consider them
selves qualified for the fastest 
company.

It would also be pleased to re
ceive applications from any prom
ising juniors.

All communications will be 
treated confidentially.

Apply, giving weight and age,

Dovercourt C. C. play 
M. League game this afternoon In Dover
court Park, when Garrett C.C. will be 
opposed to them- The Dovercourt eleven 
will be as follows : G. AS Gray, A.-Ham
mond, E. Watson, J. W. Larmouth, G. 
Jones, A. T. Henderson, W. C. Smith, H. 
Kent, W. J. Butterfield, S. Blackwell, 
W. C. Larmouth; reserves, R. W. Frow, 
C. Lowe.

Toronto play the following team against 
St Albans (league match), at Varsity, at 
two o’clock : S. Macfarlane, H. G. Dav
idson, S. Fellows, F. G. Venables, A. Og
den, A. A. Beemer, A. E. Ferrie, D. W. 
Saunders, A. D. Cordner, H. F. Lowns- 
brough, L. M. Rathbun.

Tue following will represent the Root 
Simpson Cricket Club against St.Cyprians 
to-day (Church and Mercantile League 
game), at St Andrew’s College grounds, 
2.30 p.m. : Cakebread, Cole, Flavelle, 
Fowler, Goldsmith, Howe, Mack le, Mor- 
rltt. Rich, Saxton, Toe sell, Macrory 
(scorer), Whlttlngham (umpire). Against 
Parkdale Old Country Cricket Club, at 
Island Park, 2.30 p.m. : Arbuthnot, Bals- 
don, Grainger, Greene, Jones, Lambent, 
Neale, Pettlper, Welsh, sr„ Welsh, Jr., 
Vincent; reserves, Hewlett, Parker.

St. James' Cathedral Cricket Club’s 
match with Toronto has been defaulted, 
but St. James will play St Alban's C.C. 
on Trinity College campus. The follow
ing men will kindly turn out to represent 
St. James : B. Ellis, J. Hall, Cassis, ..*c- 
C ulloch, Levy, Green way, Melville, Tuck
er, Chatterton, Tomlinson, Kirkpatrick; 
reserves, Millard, Tillotson.

The following team will represent St.

■ me- 
The 
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AThe RosedMe I.O.O.F. baseball team 

request» all members and players to be 
on hand at Dufferln Grove at 1.46 p.m. 
tor their game with Floral Lodge.z

On the Don Flats (west side), ait 3 
o’clock Saturday afternoon, the Beard- 
more & Co. team, winners of the Leather 
League, play an all-star team from the 
same league for a silver cup. Batteries: 
Beardmores—Harding and Clarke. All- 
Stars—Vandermark or R. Beemer and 
McConnell. Umpire—Ed. Barnes.

Eatons’ Printers play Lyman Bros, at 
2 o’clock to-day in the Northern Seplor 
League. The team will toe selected frotni 
the following players: O’Brien, Wilson, 
Kerr, Histed, Prince, Hughes, Oook, 
Tracey, Em pey, Sinclair, Hogg, Torpey, 
Corcoran and Adams.

he following team will represent the 
All-Stars In their game wltp Beardtnore 
& Co. on the Don Flats to-day : Vander
mark, R. Beemer, McConnell, J. A vison, 
Anderson, Beaumont, J. Clark, W. Avi
ron, H. Beemer, J. Long and Kirk.

The following players will meet St. 
Marys at 4 p.m. at Willowvale Park: 
Fogerty, Dee, Brodrlch, Corcoran, Whyte, 
Tracy, E. Byrne, R. Byrne, Wlnpenny, 
W. Fogerty, MacNamara, I^ee.

The speed boys of the Brunswick 
Balke-Collender Co. B.B.C. have yet to 
lote a game this year. These boys are 
a (fast nine, except Cooper and Dunlop, 
who. In spite of their age, show up 
well In the field, Cooper being 35 and 
Dunlop 36. It Is no surprisie to see either 
of these two cracking out safe hits. 
Both are batting over .300. The following

3 St
I Manufacturers ot Bowling Alleys 

and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
hi Canada for th# celebrated
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ot one of the three 
topped for any reason

- This tihll la the best on the 
market, because It never slips, never 
loses Its shape, always rolls true, 
hooks and curves easily, does not be
come greasy, is absolutely guaranteed, 
is cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, and compiles with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and yon will never 
roll any other ball. 341

¥ '
V1 .Goff To-day.

The dira"' for the match to be held this 
eftemoon between the Rosedale Golf Club 
and the Lakevlew Golf Club, on the 
Units of the hitter, has been made as 
follows 

Rosedale—
E. M. Gray, Jr.
J. Sale, jr.
W. H, Despard.
R. H. Green 
J. F. Livingston 
II. S. FblloweS 
H. F. Petman
A. G. W. Peterson
B. H. Cron jut 
G. Mewr 
I’.* BlatehfonT 
J.' Martin 
A. R. Martin. '
W. N. aille;-
X. Mackenzie 
.W, Uns worth 
G. Holm eeledi 
J. G. Ramsey

. J. Sale;
G. Newinan

The Alloook, Lelght A Westwood 
Co., Limited

78 Bay Street, Toronto, and Reddlt 
Isglend.

ass

36
Lakevlew—

R. A. Mackle.
R. M. Donald.
H. M. Wetherald. 
F. W. Tanner.
N. G. MacLeod.
J. G. O’Donoghue. 
W. R. Frankish.
D. E. Hogg.
J. B. Massle.
F. R. Mallory-
F. L. Plant.
AL A. Bond.

Jack.
V. O'Sullivan.

E. Armltage.
B. Shnp son.
Carl J. Wickeon. 
W. F. DineAi.
E. P. Megan.
J. M. Ferguson.

OR. SOPER 
PR. WHITEFirst of the Outtsjde Fleet.

The outside boats have started to come 
in tor next week’s L.Y.R.A. regatta, the 
George Cup challenger Watertown front 
Watertown, N.Y., arriving yesterday.

Barnabas against Bedford Park this af
ternoon In Rlverdale Park : C. Kelly, H. 
Clegg, L. Sampson, R. C. Murray, W. H. 
Ferguson, G. Knight, N. Adgey, A. G. 
Greenwood, A. Martin, J. C. M. Ligert- 
wood, R. Reid; reserve, C. Whittaker.

The Old Country C.C. team to play the 
Robt. Simpson C.C. this afternoon, the 
game to be played on Centre Island Park, 
ikfndly granted by the Island Aquatic 
Club, game to start at 2.46 p.m. : Johns
ton, G. Ward, Danson, W. MacBean, 
Cairney, Isted, Murdoch, Grant, Camp
bell, Motterahead, Weatherhead.

St, Cyprians team to play Simpsons on 
Saturday will be picked from the fol
lowing: Allstone, E. Davis, Ballard. W. 
Dm vis, Houghton, Nelson, Epps, Nash, 
Baker, Hart, F. Daws, W. Daws.

•h «■
to

Philanthropist.
“Do you know some nice boy who 

would like to go Ashing?"
"I prequime there are plenty of them, 

but why Jose valuable time trying to 
give a tr*a<f to some hoy?”

“I want the boy to *ig the bait.”— 
Indianapolis Sun.

, 1
Z MR. PERCY J. QUINN 

President Toronto Lacrosse' 
Club, 27 Wellington St. 

East, Toronto.
” Aug. 19-26, Sep. 1
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i\ tgECIALUTl | f.

In the following Diseases of Moat;. 
Varicocele '
Epilepsy 
Syphilis 
Stricture 
Em

BLOOD DISEASESr-M

Lost Vitality , 
Skin Diseases 

lésions | Kidney Affec
tions.

Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dio-, 
eases. Call, or send history for free; 
advloe. Free Book on diseases, mad, 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished! 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 s-m. to 1? 
p.m., and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 10 a. 
m. to 1 pnn. Consultation free. »<?
DBS. SOPER A WHITE'

Si Toronto It, Toronto, Oat.

a-a Motor Boats at Exhibition. ▲fleeting throat, 
oughly cured. 1

ema 
Asthma 
Catarrh
Diabetes

lrmouth and skin ther- 
nvoluntary losses, Im

potence, unnatural discharges and all 
diseases of the nerve* and gealto-v.rln- 
ary organs, a specialty. It makes no i 
difference who has failed to cure, you. ; 
Call or write. Consultation tree. Medi
cine» sent to any addreen Hours—9 i 
to 1, 3 to 6, 7 to ». Dr. J. Been, Kent 1 
Bonding, Cor. Tonwe and Richmond 
Streets, Toronto. Main S4S. 462t.’

Men! Get In On This Now! The most prominent feature on the pro
of sports for the second week of Ifgram

the Canadian National Exhibition will be 
the motor boat races held on the Exhi-tes a 

dia-
bltlon course.

These races have this year been en
trusted to a practical committee com
posed of gentlemen with a tboro and suc
cessful experience in the. conduct of mo- 

• tor boat races.
Races will be arranged for all classes 

of boats, and the first and second prizes 
In each race will be handsome sterling 
silver cups, with silk flags- There will 
also be a silk flag given for third place. 
A. special cup will be given to the boat 
making the fastest mile over a mrasurea 
course. . . . - ,

There will be no entry fee charged, and 
the committee look forward to a grand, 
assemblage of those interested in the 
motor boat sport. Am X*

All entries should be* in the hands ^ of 
the motor boat committee, Exhibition 
offices, Toronto, not later than Sept- &, 
1911. , _

Additional entry blanks and any furtner 
information will be cheerfully furnished.

ii"
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Arts
and Stylish Suits Made-to-Measure

$11.75 and $13.5»
I I

i Sheep In City Parke.
; Rochester aét the example, which 

other cities have followed, of utilizing 
her leading park tut a sheep ranch. 
Nfcw York ueee her Central P*rk for 
this purpose, end hoe just added 3350 
to the park fund of the city from the 
sole of ten Southdown ewe» and thirty- 
nine larribs. But If Is not for money; 
chiefly that urban Sheep herding i*

■ \Tne only Rems* 
which will permanett 

cure Gonorrbcej 
eetStrlcture,etc- N 

matter how long standing. Two bottles eul 
the worst case. My signature on every b 
none other genuine. Those who have 
other remedies without avail will not be i 
pointed in this. 61 per bottle. Sole a 
Schofield’s Druo Store, Elm St 
Cor. Tbrauley. Toronto.

RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC Ü,

es i

lï.

, too, 
your

!

t

This sale has proved so popular that we’re continuing it a while longer. 
- A fresh supply of materials has just arrived, which contains the new pat- 
1 terns and shades for early fall wear. You’ll have your choice of a rich 
j assortment of tweeds and worsteds, for which you would pay from $20 to 
• $30 anywhere else. It’s the biggest snap in ^ordered suits Toronto has 
ever known.

: Remember that you take no chance of disappointment in the fit. Our 
positive guarantee of satisfaction go es with every garment.

MEN’S
9 TAILORS

ager.
T

that A ■8tERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous 
btlity, Seminal Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured tftr rp the mini
SPERNIOZONf IAt the Exhibition.

The corrected program for the pacing 
and trotting races at the exhibition Is 
as follows:

Monday, Aug.. 28: First race—2.30 trot- 
ting class, purse $500. Second race—2.30" 
pacing class, purse '3100. Third race—2.30 
(rotting class, purse 3600.

Second ti<(y, Tuesday, Aug. 29: First 
race—Sttoflon, trotting class, purse 3600. 
Second tkee—2.14 pacing class, purse 3100. 
Third race—Road race pacers, purse 376. 
Fourth /race—Road drivers parade, trot
ters, pdrse 3100.

Third day, Wednesday, Aug. 30: First 
2.23 pacing Claes, purse 3400. Second 
■2.18 pacing class, purse 3400. Third 

rice—2.18 trotting class, purse 3600.
/ Fourth day, Thursday, Aug. 31: Road 
drivers’ parade racers, purse 3100.

I
Docs not Interfere with diet or usual oecti- I. w 
patlon and fully restores lost vigor and te
nures perfect manhood. Price, *1 per bom * It 1
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, W. Bl I
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRU® 1 \
STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO. * ■ ■

m

;
practised. A flock of éhee.p in a city 
park is one of its greatest attractions, 
especially to children. To 'hundreds, 
and perhaps to thousands, of city beefi 
people a flock of sheep is afc;out as 
mythical and unfamiliar as the pyra
mid* of Egypt. It is a novelty bo* 
profitable and 1 nttresting.—LbulsvlU* 
Courier-Journal.

o CRAWFORDS
LIMITED

Near Opeti 
• Shuler Evenings

Men Coming From Out of Town to the Exhibition Should Take Advantage of This Sale to Get a Good Suit.

211 Yonge St i \
y*t.
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' Qickct To-Day

Trousers
$3.25

Werth $5 and $6
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Why Should I Use 
Cuticura Soap?

INSIDE POLITICAL DEAL 
EXPLAINS RECIPROCITY i wm Fan-,!HE

FOUNDED 1880.
IA Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day in the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, 

ierser James and Rlobmend Streets. 
TELEPHONE CALLS :

àsin MOS—Private ■***“&• C#“"
nectinr All Dep*rtmentc

n§§
will pay for the Dally World torons 
year, delivered in the City ef Toronto 
2r by mall to any addveee tnCanaaa. 
Great Britain or the United States.

es.ee
«11 pay for the Sunday World for one 
year, by man to any address in Can- La or Great Britain Delivered ™ To
ronto or for «ate by all newsdealerj 
and newsboys at live «Wte POrddMJ 

Postage extra to United States ana 
dll other foreign countries.

# Op;66 - —
- - - _“There is nothing the matter 

with my skin, and I thought 
Cuticura Soap was only for skin 
troubles." True, it is for skin 
troubles, but its great mission is 
to prevent skin troubles. For 
more than a generation its deli
cate emollient and prophylactic 
properties have rendered it the 
standard for this purpose, while 
its extreme purity and refreshing 
fragrance giye to it all the advan
tages of 'the best of toilet soaps. 
It is also invaluable in keeping 
the hands «oft and white, the hair 
live and glossy, and the scalp 
free from dandruff and irritation.

While its first cost i&a few,cents 
more than that of ordinary toilet 
soaps, it is prepared with such care 
and of such materials, that if wears 
to a wafer, often outlasting several 
cakes of other soap, and making 
its use, in practice, most econom
ical. Cuticura Soap is sold by 
druggists and dealers everywhere, 
but the truth of these claims may 
be demonstrated without cost by 
sending to “Cuticura," Dept. 7M, 
Boston, U. S. A., for a liberal sam- 
plecake, together with a thirty-two 
page book on the skin and hair.

Former Toronto Man Whe Resided 
in Chicago Tells the Stery of 

Republican Manoeuvres.
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I I A. E. Kemp, the popular Liberal- 
Conservative nominee in East Toronto, 
has received a letter from Paul Jarvla 
formerly secretary of the Toronto 
Board of Trade, relative to reciprocity.
Mr. Jarvis, after referring to Mr.
Kemp’s presence in the present cam
paign, speaks with a terseness and 
ability worthy of emulation.

Owing to many years of residence 
and travel in both Canada and the 
United States, says Mr. Jarvis, I should 
bo qualified to view the present con
troversy In Its true perspective and 
approach this subject with neither na
tional nor political Was. I feel im
pelled to record my opinion and views, 
however lightly they may be regarded, 
on one or two of the essential points 
that appear to have been overlooked 
in pointing out the vicious features lb 
the- proposed trade agreement with its 
many ramifications.

Foreseeing a prolonged period of de
pression and unrest in the United 
States, I left Chicago, where I had re
sided for three years, and returned to 
Canada, one year ago, in the wake of 
a huge emigration of United States 
citizens to ths same land of plenty.

To my surprise and chagrin I soon 
learned of the activities of the party 
in power, or, more correctly, the pre
mier and his ministers who arrogated 
to themselves the responsibility of 
merging Canadian prosperity with the 
adversity of the United States at large.

Political Expediency. *
That reciprocity with Canada was 

entirely a matter of political exped
iency with President Taft, was a fact 
so patent to his fellow-countrymen as 
to be allowed to go undebated. It was 
a plank thrown out to the Republican 
jiarty which had been tossed into 
troubled waters by the storm which 
Was fomented by the foisting of tne 
iniquitous A Id rlch-Pal ne tariff upon 
the country and the breach of faith 
with the electorate which this act typi
fied. As the Democratic majority, 
pledged to a lower tariff, were Instru
mental in passing the reciprocity agree
ment, they have appropriated the Taft 
machine for making stage 
* The recent vetoing by 
Taft of the bill for the revision down
ward of wool and other schedules, will 
insure a Democratic president In 1812, 
and Indicates the folly of the preci
pitate action of the premier and hie 
ministers in letting down the draw
bridge for the marauders to cross and 
pillage the great heritage bequeathed 
by sturdy forefathers who bore the 
brunt of battle with the British bull
dog! sm on their banners. "What we 
have, we’ll hold."

The Democratic party would have 
conceded everything, without quid pro 
quo, for whfch Canadians are asked 
by the liberal party to barter their 
very birthright, and this assertion will 
be substantiated by the action of con
gress after the reciprocity agreement 
has been consigned to oblivion by an ing of East Northumberland, *nd 
enlightened and patriotic people.

The Canadian farmer is hearing much 
about the ‘'Liberal" present of a mar- gather for nominations and the like 
ket of ninety mimons, as tho he did About one thousand gathered at the
sumtng, ^nd^'statlstics have , Conservative ptonio to-day. Dr. N.
rayed In all their bewilderment to this D. Richardson, chairman, declared 
end. It has been said that there sire himself an imperialist, and added, 
three kinds of lies: ‘‘Lies, blank (ex- i „w . tpurgated) lies, and statistics." In We dMI * want any truck or trade 
times of political stress resort to had , with the Yankees." He was suspicious 
to, let

3*' %.1 l - .ft
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■Make four Vacation Snapshots Post- 
card Size, and Carry Your Camera 
In Your Vest Pocket

41
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1 t1 > Subscribers ere requested te "dv*" 
M« promptly of ant IrreirslsrltT or 
delay In delivery of The World.1 iI-
bàturdaY Morning, aug. 26, i»it.
M
tieCIPROCITY AND

PREFERENCE.
. Liberal organs in Britain are, of 

A urse, .supporters of the free trade 
p, llcy of the United Kingdom. On 
t) at account they have perforce to 
* tend a measure of approval to the 
reciprocity proposal submitted by the 
çiomlnlon Government- 
enough that they are not very en
thusiastic over the prospect of clos
er trade relations between Canada and 
the United States. Few, indeed, get 
ft«yond the expression of a pious 
«Union that the Washington agree
ment should be ratified. Behind this 
ddnceeslon to free trade principle In
dications can easily be found of an 
dàeasy Impression that the future 
Sklofts of Canada with the empire 
«fey, It reciprocity 1s approved, not 
hi quite the sartie as those that have 
heretofore prevailed.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has been à 
d rong supporter of Imperial prefer- 
qi ,tial trade. He has made many pro
fessions of his faith both in public

IMPERIAL Irish Hanft s, it is 
a vest ,

tilThe ENS1GNETTE marks a new era in snapshots. "Foi 
the ideal camera. Here you have a perfect little camera
nocket and vet makes excellènt postcard-size prints. *You can have this camera with you on every trip, and on every outing — nothing to 
carry by hand, no strap or sling case—your camera is tucked away in a spare pocket,

ready ^^jInsiGNETTE costs less to operate than any postcard camera— 
the films cost less—the development less. In case of wrong exposure,

^ only a féw Cents are Involved. , .
Come in and see this camera and the fine pictures it makes.
The ENSIGNETTE, in limp leather case^price $900 up.

United Photo Stores, Limited
15 Adelaide Street Eaet, Toronto

Montreal, Ottawa A
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\ Branches at Quebec,Te rn

JOHNI
both Mr. Rowell and Dr. Macdonald 
saw no chance of winning North To
ronto and left the forlorn hope to Mr. 
W. H. Shaw.

II
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TWO SCFOUNTAIN SPADINA AND KING. .
Editor World: When are we going 

to get the drinking cups at the foun
tain a( the corner ot Spadlna-avenue 
and King-street? Now that we have 
the best water In the world right un
der our nose and we cannot get it, it 
Is too bad. There is what they call a 
spout or tap, and it does not fill the 
bill by any means. You will earn the 
gratitude of numbers of people who 

thorbfare by Inserting the 
R. B. L.

\ai d at the imperial conferencea, while 
all ivays respecting the right of the Brl- AIthunder.

■president tolled product in Canada by the labor Cheeâë, whfch to a staple product of 
of her-own people. this section of the country, would at

A Great Meeting. once lose its Identity. The resulting
The evening meeting at CampbeUford competition With all nations affected gaaond.

was something of a surprise. Aocom- by the favored nation treaties would 106 8600 na
modatlon tor a limited number, had place the Cahadlan market for heel 
been provided in the opera house, but at the mercy of Argentine. By reason of the
the crowd swelled fo such An extent of the low cost of ocean carriage the
that arrangements had to be made tor competition was vital and threaten- ___
an open air meeting. Willing hands ing. "The one avenue of escape, which DlOtlOBSry 
made quick work of the change, and js open to you people of Canada,” said 
in a few minutes 1500 people had gutii- Mr BOrdeh, "will be the 2l«t day of , t*
ered around, John A. Anderson, pres- flgptember next. When you cast your U1 *m»»w*** is 
ideht of the Conservative Association ballot (Cheers). The traditions of ,
°f N^ilu^b"l“df’1°pe^.^Lé the past and the hopes of the future nOW r6»dy for £S*Twaito£ STolt th2H& XtoT^naSonT'hlMo^"

of* ti^U bSX T I “ L. Owen made some forcible crl- distribution |
dMUth.^^irme<Uii^lnUC<Ldt m™* * tMVrn?rtwhtohalh^
both In the way of raw material and Nations of public furuia,

e that the United States wanted, been squandered by wanton extrava- 
.m Nesbdtt, the shrewd member tor gance. 

the legislature, èald that a Wave of
protest against reciprocity .was going ------ -
ovér the Province of Ontario, which 
wqtiid give Mr.

t(sh people to flx their own tariff sys- 
t«n to suit themselves. He has never 
«town any sympathy with The Globe's 
cmitentlone that preferential trade 
irithln the empire would deprive Can
ada of her fiscal independence and 
«taken the imperial band, president 
Taft’s Idea that reciprocity will tend 
(pij withdraw Canada from that-band 
lilmuch more probable. The Globe has 
tried to gild the .reciprocity pill by 
ifsging that Its acceptance will secure 
«in fiscal 'independence threatened by 
lid perlai preferential trade, but on this 
tBe Canadian premier has k«R_dls- 
erfeet silence.

cooperative

AAR. BORDEN ADDRESSED 
FIVE MEETINGSYESTEROAY

I
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Editor World: Re "spite fenqs^ erect

ed between 466 and 467 
avenue, this nuisance /v 
to allow remain s 
officials do not evejyhave the courtesy 
to answer one’s 
the city archftec 
this nutoançe; and he has not even 
made me arepiy. It to up to the city 
to take this’ nonsensical structure 
down. They have permitted It to grace 
the city as an ornament for over two 
months. I have vested rights the same 
as other Citizens and I must see that 
my family Is not annoyed with such 
a nuisance as the city architect allows 
to remain standing.

Clarens- 
e city seems 

ding. The city -
CAMPBELLjrOItD.Aug.26.—(Special.) 

—Warkworth is the centre of the rid-^Otters. I have written 
t two letters regarding

hither the political stalwarts fore- tra àWrite for it. Postpaid;
, ' to any address in Canada ||

> -M

T aylor- F orbes&f
----- Makers of   3 «

"Sovereign

SILO CONSTRUC
TION.

jÀa something new The Cement Age 
that the University ~of Wiscon- AT OSGOODE HALLs

Borden a plurality ofnotes
sin has inaugurated a line of extension 
work which has been called "Co-opera
tive Silo Building qarcutts." 
pose Is to furnish farmers,at moderate 
cost, with the services of a etudent 
■instructor, the necessary wooden forms 
and the necessary direction» for erect-

25. i-rMr. Nesbitt was so sure of the de- . _
leterious effect of reciprocity to the Friday, Aug. 26, 1111.
Canadian apple grower that he offér- • Divisional Court.

ï» khv the euoerlative of these, i ________________ . . „„„ ed to take a select delegation of three Before Falconbridge, C.J., K.B. —

îhâ îïàhted tor a stupendous barbec- ciprocity. Çana«» would be absolutely destroy- Ltd Meld the application to refuseo.
que of the Canadian steers. Then the 1 Sam Néebltt, M.L.A., stepped to the ^ ^ northwest market wa» r ® *xJ?,u.^rs m|4*t act on their own
caravan is to trek back toggled with front to disavow on his own account Continuing, Mr. Neebltt they ,™ay ^ advised,
golden eagles and return In^due time, tne rumor that he was inclined to- Sukuriît^to6! ^ f°F âpp,,cent'
to save & nation from starvation, at wards reciprocity. “I have always jn, Wlhich WmiM°
fabulous prices. ! opposed It," he declared, "and will _ Divisional Court.

This Is all proved by "statistics." It continue to oppose it." Mr. Nesbitt. * and more satisfactory profit. Betore Falconbridge, Ç.J., K.B., Brtt- 
could also be ehev/n, concluslyely, that jjiinseir a fruit dealer, spoke of the Made Five Speeches. t®**» Riddell, J.
if the farmer turned his land on edge enormoUB quantitfy of appies grown in i The east riding of Northumberland np^i h, Xe Judgment An ap-
he could sow n on both sides and the Pacific states under irrigation, and County was well canvassed by R. L. i sutheriLr^rNr16^ Mromw JudXm«nt of

tytq— declared that these orchards, maturing Borden and his association to-day, the '■ action15' 10u-el^tton promise or insuked thl lntelU- ln flve °r six years, would swamp Conservative leader making in all five Iters of \Wl vd^Seyroou^Klrbv d« 
gence yin Hke degree i the Canadian apple and put the Can- speeches. Leaving Beterboro at an * the tïS ^e^atiôn^for l^

Now, It is within the range of possl- adlan growers out of usiness. The Mr Borden arrived at Juries act, tor tSOOd damagM tlr tbl
blllty that there may be a rude awak- fruit dealers of Ontarl had spent a Hastings and made two speeches b6- : death of the said W. S. Kirby who w2î
enlng for the Canadian fanner when lot of money developing a market on tore 10.30 o clock. Motoring thence to fatally Injured while adjusting * tofit
his caravan arrives at the Liberal the prairies and ln British Columbia Warkworth, Mr. Borden met 1500 connecting the running gear of «n*
trough; he may find that the ninety but to-day It was Impossible to se- People on the fair ground» In. the af- machine on which he was working in _  ______ _
millions have already dined, having cure a contract out there until after ternoon. To Campbellford he then defendant's factory to tbe power shaft- GOULD COMING TO FRONT.
been fed by the packing trust and the the vote on Sept. 21 Is known, as proceeded and as the procession of ln* and changing it to another m." . ■   
produce combines, who have “beaten American shippers are eagerly wait- motors approached the outskirts Of the ch,ne upon which he was about to A received in Torooto front 4ttS
him to It,” and refilled the trough, iag for the opportunity to flood the town, a band suddenly appeared and J'ork, which accident was alleged to Srewident end manager at the dtouK
whlqh is 6ow groaning under its Canadian market with cheap fruit. He *ed> the Conservative leader to the ™v* been caused by the negllgenoa nf Oon.sotlda.ted Mine .t r-wv—i* .. .m
weight of Kansas to Dakota surplus had 8een piume from New York State «entre of the place, while the Shrill defendants in not providing VtiUbJ. T, 1
produce, and alfalfa fed stears on the |n a cannery at at. Catharines, which whistles of every Industry proclaimed ^e5hlhery’ etc- At the trial Judgment 1 n a 1 016 wcoeetr be found

the true market had been Purchased at a price below his arrival. hÎm 8^,veL1 for *1000 and coeto, 11 ln excellent condition with àmttm
fhe ^ .he knsdian* and the wha-t the Niagara fruit grower could I It Is scarcely over a year since Mr. e,ul recover only un- silver coining ln the sherii A «tret*
packtog and pr^uce ^mbines mike accept. j Borden last visited Campbellford and ‘“e <Uma^ executive h^^en a^l
his prices for him and h# returns to his J Anti-Reciprocity Sentiment. hS,°“tlcai,a* ^c“ aa per ap^ttold toltows To ijS *’ fj600' ** to mana*e the affaire of ^^000»-
natlve heath with some golden eagles, Chas. Munson, candidate ln the *&nal friendships produced pleasant $750; to ^Ch child ur,.t^ .^ldow' %lnv’ «moisting of some pronitoeet
but rich ln experience, to check up the west riding, spoke of his personal felicitation. Reciprocity is an 111 ' iation apnea/l dtomiW S thla ver* ottawa and Montreal Interests. TSe

canvavss, and he found that people of sounding word to a large section of , this small reduction dl^.i.BtCauao 01 pre#Ment states that the property will 
Tidal Wave of Trusts. all classes were combining against the farmers of East Northumberland | derèd .to pay onlv ^are or* be financed In a business way.

The next trek of the Canadian farm- the pact. who are large apple growers, and It plaintiff's costs of io»»i nu!în 51 - .—------------ —----------- ' f
1 en masse, would be to Ottawa with 1 Mr. Borden set at rest a campaign ■« equally offensive to the hundreds of held that appeal should h. «it *1 Rochester and Return, $2^0' J®
demand for the abrogation of the rumor, obviously designed to affect the employee who earn their livelihood In the action dismissed tovlb wiiw' and gooi kflng Saturday and returning M 

trade agreement, which, If granted, vote here, that if the Conservative ' the mills and factories of Campbell- 1 If asked. J. c. Hutcheson vr?01**' Sunday or Monday. Steel steamer 01-
would be followed by a tong period of party was returned to power the pub- ford. Much regret Is expressed over i defendants. G. F Henderson vr<?." cott' from Yonge-etreet wharf —*
uncertainty while the disorganized hl works In the riding would be dis- the retirement of C- L. Owen, who re- Plaintiff. tcT 1 sida ' ».
trade channels were being restored tv continued. presented the riding ln the last par-
tbelr former courses. If. on the other -There Is absolutely no truth in the Ilament, but all forces within the Con ■

of !-»«, In »h r>i - i hand, It were decreed as diptomatical- aBsert|0n “ Mr- Borden declared ve- servatlve party are combining to maln-
nfxpcdl€nt l<> !nf 1 hemently. While not parsimonious ln tain the Integrity and autonomy of

Don hns become dead wfliter.' It is , the farmer consent to 1 ■£ supinely ln _ l<» «r xu- <^nn*«»rva.tivp learipr Ctnada.’i nnn wAr-ri• ntnow practically motionless and Instead | the bed of hie own making? Not un- pu", 'L »” f , Lu ° .In.ûa h. îofnî ° hears words of
of fluid It has turned to thick paste, j less he differs materially from nis that every dollar should be «pent W**110" ev^y*‘5f’
So dirty 1s It that unpleasant odors I American cousin, who Is behind the ^oltoris value gK en fn r^urn. He PEfERBORO o/ THURSDaÎ

made the statement that 210,000,000 of NIGHT, MADE THE STARTLING

:

ft Het Water
s»JThe pur- George Klttrldge.

467 St. Clarens-avenue.i
MUTT AND JEFF ARE MISSED.

Editor World : "For the love tif 
Mike,” Mr. Editor, what has happened 
to Jeff and Mutt? When they were 
leaving on their vacation, Mutt prom
ised faithfully that we should hear 
from them. Some weeks havè passed 
and no word has come. Like Jeff him
self, we hope they will be "reasonable” 
and write. If anything serious has 
happened, If Jeff's hats have all been 
used up or Mutt’s money run out, so 
that they are unable to get home, we 
would be glad to render such financial 
assistance as necessary to help them 
out. Perhaps Mutt has gotta great 
scheme to get hold of some loose 
change that has resulted disastrously, 
or maybe Jeff's girl has gone back on 
him since he cut off his moustache.

Would It not be wise to endeavor to 
locate these two polished diplomats, 
and have tAem arbitrate this recipro
city matter, or to ti possible they have 
been called ln to settle the railway 
disturbance ln the old country.

We fear that Mutt has been caught 
with more than one ace under his 
chair, or perhaps Jeff to not getting 
up early enough for your morning 
publication, and Mutt had better take 
him ln tow again and gfet him down 
to breakfast by 8 o’clock.

If Jeff has again lost the return 
tickets, or Mutt been unable to reas
semble the automobile, we would ap
preciate the Information, as we great
ly missed their presence on the bottom 
or the Sporting Page while on our 
dally car Mde to the office iq the morn
ings. They have had vacation enough 
and ought to be back on the Job again 

William R. Haine.

nstruct
hoop

fGLENERNA
lng silos of any size required.

One competent instructor can visit 
several Sarmers, starting the work for 
each. By having several Sets of forms 
and shipping them as required, th«( 
cost, It is said/ can be reduced for each 
»f)o, to approximately $10, including 
forms, instructions, and help. The 
farmer must, however, furnish cement,, 
gravel, reinforcing and labor.
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Vr SCOTCH WHISKY
r

A blend of pure Highland 
Malts, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively for D
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Michie & Co., Ltd. ftIN THE SHADOW.
Moderate duties and tariff stability, 

according to the principal organ of the 
Dominion Government, have been two 
of the three agencies producing the 
high prosperity. Canada enjoys. If 
that Is so, and surely the witness of a 
professedly free trade advocate can
not be denied, then Jt would be crass 
folly to dtotrub e*ia U 
No need oan be shoÿm for such a leap 
In the dark as the approval of reci
procity entails. When then depart 
from the national policy and lose 
trol of the ’ country’s markets? To 
shirk this question or sidetrack It by 
irrelevant personal abuse Is a confes
sion of weakness which only those can 

make that apprehend defeat.

TORONTO./

>

ng conditions.

1

b con-<.

statistics.

uA SERPENT’S CHILD.
If reciprocity Is so perfectly demon- 

•tralble a benefit to Canada-, why do 
not Its supporters concentrate their 
energies on It as the real electoral Is
sue? The Dominion Government 
no other justification than L 
stratlon of the advantages which re
ciprocity will bring, to entrench Itself 
1n the confidence of the people. But 
there is nothing of this confidence in 
the reciprocity ranks, 
trary, douibt and apprehension reign, 
revealing themselves by the multipli
city of the personal questions they 
seem to raise, 
curious ironies of political life that 
those who started out to boost reci
procity because of its presumed 
larlty now strive to divert attention 
from the issue by drawing all descrip
tions of herrings across the trail.

now.
Hamilton, Aug. 24.

IDon Too Thick for Utterance.

Heavy rainstorms have been lacking
'l

The
Light
Which
Brings
Business

Nearly One Million 
Humphrey Arc»"

needs
demon-

took charge 
stated
of Oananda 
Geneva. cJ 
signed pari 
legal aspect! 
a preliminj 
scene, he sd 

"It looks 
bad and thJ 
rati. It-looj 
the first) caJ 
rails about 
end of the ll 
quest until

present movement In the United States
to lower the thrift wall us a compensa- _____ ____
tlon for the concessions forced from the people’s money had been wasted STATEMENT THAT TH.E QUAKER 
him. What then? by the Liberal Government every year OATS COMPANY, EMPLOYING SIX

The oncoming, like a tidal wave, of ln useless expenditures. OR SEVEN HUNDRED EMPLOYER
the vast aggregations of wealth repre- Reverting to reciprocity, Mr. Borden IN THAT CITY, WOULD HAVE TO
sented by the gigantic trusts of the stated that the people of the Untied CLOSE DOWN IF RECIPROCITY

Sa.VP(i From Cnnsnmntînn Vnlted States, which could afford to States had been fortunate ln having BECAME LAW, BECAUSE THEY
we vvu Æ. • vu* wuuouiujmuu feed and manufacture for Canada free a belief ln themselves, ln their coun- WOULD BE UNABLE TO UTILIZE
Another Startlimr That tm the octopus had reached out Its try, and ln the future destiny of that THE BY-PRODUCTS THRU EXCES-
Anoiner Btartang UAie inat tentacles and secured a strangle hold country. The right to have faith ln SIVE COMPETITION,

rrovei tne unquestionable on our industries and entered upon one.g country was just as much the
Merit of ‘•CatArrhOZOne." the land to possess it. Then the free birthright of the Canadians as of the and a parcel post.

Americans, and that belief would ln- utely ln the Interest of the farmer 
Mtos Louise Murphy, a well-known ‘ crease ln the years to come. He took that he should In some way keep In

soj.cty beho residing at 28 Monument- consumer with usury. The title Amer- h , reasons given by Sir Wll- touch with the man ln the city who
rfndLy ll7' ^rfair1 dmmln^ win' ^^rVenTed ™ Lauder In favor of reciprocity, wants The farme”,’ produril "and that 

,LvB rU,Mn m^» v,10MZT' toVe '-oS" represented and d toy the prlme minister’s the man in the city should in turn
.«. le» ri 1 «s —--------------------------- fi own words that it was neither sought know the farmer." (Cheers).

---------  tlmoat CatarrhoionJ cured me of An<>th»r New Greyhound ftfr the At- nor desired by Canadians. Raw mater- ; This was "the view expressed by Sam
Laurier and Taft and larger mar- ; weak lunSsUd really ^v-ed m? from Ocean Tradi ial should be converted into the fib- Nesbitt, M U for East Northum-

^ këts for the United States farmer. î consumption. I am recommending ^r- J* Sharp. 19 Adelalde-etreet ‘ 1 ‘ ‘ ^ : berland. Mr. Nesbitt 1*
--------- i CATARRHOZONE above all other Bast, has Just received a cable from . ff fruit trader. He deals largely ln ap-

Mr. R. S. Muir is a long-sighted Lib- j treatments, knowing what great cura- Baris, France, announcing the trial of I another »lay with and his words come with author-
a handsome new quadruple screw Itching, Bleed- ity and conviction. His offer to take

J^jng. or Protnto- a delegation to New York State to
I LLV i‘?rgioa“'w° pr°rVve. h,.s a,aer,t'on hae a« ear- 

■ ■ ™ ri ation required, marks of sincerity.
Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you at once Would Hurt Canada's Cheese,

ti^ar,v0;d\nh addrearhlmae,f Par" 
Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this Ucuiarly to the damaging effect of re-
paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage._ ciprocity to the farmers and the

sequent loss of the home market

arise, and the citizens of the district 
fear a disease epidemic. Tho matter 
lias been reported to Dr. Hastings, M. 
H.O.. and he has taken steps to have 
the river dredged out.

<
On the con

it Is another of the use In the busiest and most' 
progressive centres of ths 
world, and In direct competi
tion with the best lighting 

- systems known to modern sel-
B encs, is oply the beginning ot-

i. ll _ the tide of sentiment In favor
of Gas Lighting now sweep- 

w «8 1 ’ ing the country. Our Outdoon 
' and Indoor Systems of Hum. 

ft- phrey Illumination make a
store as bright as day. They 

1 make a store conspicuous, at. 
trading the attention of mors 

F people. The cut shows our
__ Outdoor Inverted Ara ‘
Tie Rnmphrey System of Outdoor 

pas Arc Lighting cannot be equaled 
0?r„«iow w°.at an<1 efllcieney. Lamps 
loaned. Maintained weekly at email- 

i%nd J°,T representatives Phone 
Main 707. Salesroom open evenings. ■

rhe Consumers’ Gas Company J
14 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. PHONE MAIN 1H»

"You want reduced express rates 
These are absol-

popu- Hÿdrt 
Kingston- 
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delay in tut 
section of ti 
la possible 
the wiring

roKMfois 
way »i -rid 
•ersplrnsloi 
body.
Wart < Co! 
It at 23s »c

Laurier and larger trusts.
:

4a well known
$X

era!, who declared at the Liberal con I live powers ti possesses. I know others
‘also who have benefited by Catarrh- . steamer Rochambeau, of the French 
ozone.” 1 Line, to ply between Havre and New

In your case, Catarrhozone would he j York, and will make her first maiden 
useful. Why not get it to-day ? Com- I trip from Havre on September 16 and 
plete “outfit is sufficient for two , from New York September 30- On her 
months' treatment, and costs but $1; i first trip from Havre there is not a 
trial size 25c, at all dealers In medi- I vacant berth. This speaks well for

thla new steamer.

ventlon, Thursday night, that Mr. N. 
W. Rowell, K.C., and Dr. J. A. Mac-

Au
O'.

donald were the only candidates who 
could carry North Toronto. The 
Statement is about as near the facts t.

con-i.3 a political prophet ever comes. And cine. • d
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Exhibition Visitors 1
are cordially Invited to call at our big store and showrooms at the 5 
old stand, 103-106 Yonge St. Our 40 years at honest and square 
dealing has established for us a golden réputation and

9^
| THE WEATHER]

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
Aug. 26.-(S p,m.)—Light rains have again 
become prevalent In Alberta and Sas
katchewan, with temperature lower tnan 
yesterday. Showers have also occurred 
in Southern Ontario, but from the Oreat 
Lakes to the Maritime Provinces the 
weather has been lor the most part lair 

— -, and cool. . .
a * i___ Minimum and maximum t*7’p*rati ®® 'ilnnortumtv

Chiffonier Covers, Bureau and Dress- | —Probabllltte
i-g Taible Covers. I Lower Lakes and Georgian y

The Greatest values ever present- Moderate variable winds; fair and 
'ed to our custodiers In these goods, .
bought at exc.ept'°,niLy Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa-Mode-ous prices, and now offered at least ratg wlndl. falr and cool, with a few 
2X to 46 per cent, lower than regn .bowers
lnr selling price#. Lower St. Lawrence and-Gulf—Easterly

shoWsnr, 
cool, and

becoming showery. , __Lake Superior—West and northwest 
winds; cool, with local showers. .

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta- 
Cool and unsettled, with light rains an 
danger of local frosts.

peal to the young men of Canada to 
support the party that would maintain 
British citizenship.

cvruMnm Horse Talk From Men Who Knowt

JOHN CATTO & SON SIFTON IN OTTAWA-t.
1Contiued from Page 1.

; Will Address Anti-Reciprocity Meeting 
September 6.

OTTAWA, Aug. > 26.—(Speçlal.)-f-Ar- 
rangements were completed to-daÿ for 

the holding of the first large' anti
reciprocity meeting in Ottawa. It takes 

place on Sept. 6 in the Russell Theatre, 
with Hen. Clifford Slfton as the chief 
speaker. Other meetings are also be
ing arranged for, to be addressed by 
leading Ontario Conservatives. Word 

was also received to-day that Sir Wil
frid Laurier would come to Ottawa for 
a meeting ' in the Arena late 1^ tho 
campaign, probably on Sept. IS. On 
the afternoon of that day he speaks In 
Russell for Hon. Charles, Murphy.

Russell Conservatives to-day unani
mously nominated J. TJ. Vincent, K.C., 
of Ottawa, a Russell county man and 
perhaps the strongest candidate that 
the party could have selected.

TORONTO TAXES FOR 1911.
Ratepayers are reminded that after 

Friday, August 26th, five per cent, pen
alty will be added to all unpaid items 
of the first instalment of general taxes 
and local improvement rates for' 1911.

market any more than we need the Buffalo market, and there is 
no need of discussing it.

In his sixth paragraph he asks us impertinently where we 
are going to sell our horses when steam plows take their places. 
The answer ià in the same and ever-increasing market of the 
Dominion, that Mr. Yeager wants to give the Americans for the 
sake of getting free trade for the few fancy horses in which he
deals. .

In the seventh paragraph he discusses our previous letter, 
and we reiterate that our statements are facts from the ground 
up. He states that he can "show more good high-class horses in 
glorious Norfolk Gotfnty than you can fi.nd in any three states 
in the Union.” V e don’t believe it, and your readers won’t 
believe it, and we will go so far as to say; Mr. Yeager does not 
believe it.

In the eighth paragraph he asks : Where will our market be 
in five years for 1700-lbs. to 1 Booths, horses, blocks and mis- 

' fits? It won’t be in the States, unless we depredate our prices, 
which we will have to do anyhow if reciprocity passes.

And now for the kernel in the nut. Here’s where the shoe 
pinches. Mr. Yeager asks: “Where are the millionaires to 
purchase our hunters, carriage and saddle horses ?” The truth 
is that Mr. Yeager is a specialist in fancy horses, and thinks 
that free trade would help his business. Maybe it would, and 
maybe it wouldn’t. Mr. Yeager knows this branch of the trade, 
and we won’t contradict him, but let the reader remember that 
these fancy horses do not amount to 2 jger cent, of Canada’s stock
of horses. •

In the ninth and last paragraph he makes statements. That 
the falmer and the breeder of horses have the largest industry 
in the province. We said that in our last letter. He says it is 
not a Tory or a Grit affair. We also said that. Whenever Mr. 
Yeager quotes us, he states facts. But he goes on ta say that 
when reciprocal trade arrangements come in force we will sell 
more horses in one year to New York State alone than we can 
sell in the Northwest in five years. That’s an amazing state
ment. The Northwest is increasing all the time, and will take 

. at the very least 200,000 horses in five years. We lç$ve it to 
your readers if New York State will do that.

To sum up, Mr. Yeager is a dealer and specialist in fancy 
horses. He has been so long out of the general horse trade that 
he knows nothing about it, and he should not allow his name 
into the public press for politics or any other reason without 
knowing something aboyt his subject.

We are not in the game for politics. We arc against the 
pact as far as the horse trade is concerned, because we know it 
will hurt it.

We do not intend to come into print and answer every silly 
little letter printed in the newspaper or mis-statement of f&cts, 
because we are too busy and have no ax to grind, as we stated
in our last letter. ,

We give our honest opinions, backed by facts, and that s the
best we can do.

Thanking you in anticipation, we are,
Yours truly,

BURNS & SHEPPARD.

I

Fancy Linen1

a Dorenwends 1,

to-day are acknowledged to be the headquarters for Canada, for 
every known feature In •2

Fashionable Hair Goodst /■* l
?

Thousands of people, both ladles and gentlemen, are wearing 
our hair goods, a substantial acknowledgement ae to their superiority.'

During Exhibition Professor Dorenwend will be in the city to 
personally receive his patrons. 1

1
We have in stock beautiful,-

■ braids and ewltohesi tran «- 
formations, 
pompadours, 
wavy fronts, 
cluster our Is, 
wigs, eto., eto.
■We also keep In 
frtock and Import 
-direct from Paris 
and other fash
ionable centres, 
hair ornaments in 
shell, silver, am
ber, and Jeweled 
bandeaux. Also all 
facial and scalp 
preparations, hair 
dyes, etc.
Our Ladles'
H a I r d r easing 1 
parlors are I 

the largest In America. 1 
Hairdressing, shampoo- |
Ing, manicuring, eto.

3 - For Ladieswinds; cool, and becoming 
Maritime—Easterly winds;Madeira Hand-Wrought

S - Linens
in Luncheon Seta, Serviettes, Tray 

and Carving Cloths, in thegreatest
■ variety of pattern*, sizes «« «hupes,
V -for all purposes. The finest «now 

“ mg we have ever made in this hand
some popular table novelty.

Ranging, according to »<»«« *100 
... to $00.60 per piece.

k
X,

1
a

he Barometer.7 ied
Time Ther. Bar. Wind.
sTm....................... 61 *>.60 V B-

* a*
.................  % *» Calm."

8 Mean o'f'dayi to; dlfferencefrom ave- 
0; highest, 71; lowest, 69.

Irish Hand Embroidered
Pure Linen Bedspreads^ and Sheets, 

in splendid assortment of dTawn and 
openwork designs, also 
of -mall pieces, all having the stamp 
of one of Ireland’s leading makers. 
Some Slightly imperfect In weave or 
working, for which reason they are
offère* gt _ .One-Half Regnlnr Price».

We Have Just Sold
The Lease of Our 
Branch Store

252 YONGE ST.

:•rage,

BIRTHS

Winnipeg, on Thiirsday. Aug. 24, mi» to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin McPherson, a son.

â

kb »

VWool Blankets *■7and we ban only 
to clear oar

fLay in a supply foriaterwants 
«he very special price we now 

iLte A limited quantity of pure 
wool '.Blankets, thoroughly clea”®£ 
and' scoured. In assorted colored 
borders. Each Blanket whipped 
singly; 66x86 inches; weight about 
7 1-2 pounds. Regular $4.60 pair.

Clearing at $3.3B Pair.
mail ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Aug. 26 At Front

K.A. Victoria...New York ........ Ha1E*vreFlorida..............New York...............Havre
Cedric................Queenstown ....New York
Caledonia......... Glasgow .......... New York ,
Carmanla.........Liverpool ........ New York
Victorian..........Liverpool...........
Olympic........... Plymouth ..... New joric
Albania.............London ............... Montreal
Mt. Temple.......London ...............  Montreal
Ryndam............Rotterdam .... New Yorn

Ten Thousand 
Dollar Stock 

of Smokers* Goods
IFor Gentlemen Who Are Bald1 i:

We advise you to try one of 
our SANITARY PATENT , 

< TOtjPEBS, or WIGS. For l 
ventilation, natural appear- 1 
an ce, durability, and sanitary j 

\ construction the greatest 1 
I thtqg in the world. They are 

superior to any kind of hair 
construction ever made for 
men. Wtorn by _• men of all 
ranks, and only to be procur
ed from us.

We have distributed the balk •< 
this stock In ear ether two 
stores | the balance mast he sold.

JOHN CATTO & SON It will he Hid at once because IUse Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—
246 these prices say so. Come sad 

We cannot peeslbly priât
:Price 10 Cents. *see.

a list of all the Bargains we 
have' to offer.

SS-S1 KING STRRBT BAST, 
TORONTO. ideaths.

^ Funeral from residence of his brother, 
E. B. Preston, 90 Dearbourne-avemue, 
Monday afternoon, at 4 o’clock.

Oobourg papers please copy. 
KEATING—At his late reridwioe, 

Euclid-aveoue, James Keating, m nw 
78th year.

Funeral Monday morning ait 8.45 to 
St. Francis Church, thence to Mount 
Hope Cemetery.

Fergus and Arthur papers please copy.

s
These Bargains are an Sale at 

252 Yonge SL Only
Tackett’s Club Special Cigars, 
90 boxes of 10 to clear atSOc

TWO SCORE KILLED m SIXTY INJURED
L2w5

l With Patent Toupee.
Without Patent Toupee . -

;
i124

Tneros Havana Cigars,
100 boxes of 10 to clear at We 
Box. Reg. $1.00 value.

Rice Cigars.
5c, to clear at U ter Me, 

box 00c.

'Continued From Page 1. Are
Reg. 1 
or 8Betooting a few feet above the top of the 

trestle. All of the passengers In this 
car were piled In a tangled _ mass of 
broken seats at the bottom of the car.

In Perilous Plight.
. Indescribable pandemonium follow
ed. The Pullman car. Emelyn, which 
remained on the bridge, with one end 
projecting over the gulch, and several 
cars behind It, derailed, end In Imme
diate danger ot going over on the 
mass of wreckage below, were soon 
emptied of all their passengers, and 
these, aided by gangs of railroad em- 

from the big freight yards at 
As the

■ SBl Dors 10c Cigars, 
to clear at 75e Box of ».

King Edward 10c Cigars, 
to clear at d for We.

Flore De Antonio, 
lOo straight cigars, to clear at 
T for 26c., 80c box of ». 

Genuine Block Meerscfcaam 
Pipes.

Reg. $5.00, $8.00 and $7.00. to 
clear at 91M. Slightly marked.

Peterson Patent
Large Well Pipes, regular $1.50, 
to clear at 75c.

BATES BURIAL CO. i T
134 AVENUE ROAD.

Cor. of Bernard.
J. W. BATES

Late of Bates A Dodds. 
Phone College 8032.

’ 1We have also Issued ajnall order catalogue, from which ladies and gentle
men may order anything In Hair Goods, etc. perfect satisfaction guar
anteed. Goods send to any address by mall or express.

to And here is another letter about horses to make assurance 
doubly sure. Mr. McLaughlin is a Toronto man who has settled

m ^Dear^Mr. Williamson : Vi hen I saw that letter of Mr. C. A. 
Burns of Bums & Sheppard in your paper of Aug. 15, I thought 
I would drop you a few lines on the horse market here. In 
Calgary we have the best horse market in the world. But ten 
days ago four carloads of horses, containing eighty head, came in 
from the United States, and in consequence our prices have drop
ped 10 to 40 per cent, since. Every dealer in Calgary is afraid 
of the United States horses. After the .United States farmer has 
brought them over the line, and paid a duty of 25 per cent., he 

still sell them for less than we can get for good Alberta 
I don’t know what would happen if the duty was off.

I sold eight good horses yesterday for $1900, and thirty days 
ago the same eight horses would have sold for $2200. We have 
had a lot of horses from the States this year, but this is the first 
lot we have had of big horses. They came in from Montana, 
where there are thousands of them;.the distance is only from , 
three to five hundred miles from tiefe, so you can see what dam
age they do to our horse market. I have been selling horses here 
for the Alberta Stock Yards Company at $500 to $700, and I sold 

twenty teams .since March at $650, and that is a good price

63 ■7

tONTARIO HORSE TRADE 
WOULD DISAPPEAR

The Dorenwend Co. of Toronto, Limited
Telephone Main 1551. 103-105 Yonge 1 y.•: poyee

Manchester, rushed to aid.
I groans of the Injured and dying were 

heard below, all possible speed was 
made, but it was several minutes be
fore anybody reached the cars at the 

I bottom to effect rescues.
The cars did not catch fire. Axes 

were secured and body after body was 
removed and carried by the rescuers 
knee-deep In the river bed to the bank 
on the west side of the trestle. There 
the dead and injured were laid out ou 
the damp ground, while planks and 

: timber, taken from buildings in course
of construction, were requisitioned and 
a field hospital was established.

It waa more than an hour before 
many of'the Injured could be removed, 
and special trains -from both geneva 
and Rochester brought physicians, 
nurses and medical supplies. Hundreds 
«waited treatment, and the railroad 
station at Manchester, a elder mill &n4 
an Ice house were used to give tem
porary shelter and treatment to the 
refugees.

X >Postpaid 
1 Canada Own make pipes—

Regular $2.50, special $1.15 
Regular $2.25. special SI-IS 
Regular $3.00, special $1.30. 
Regular $2.50, special 81.26. 
Regular $2.00, special 86c.
All $1.60 B.B.B. Pipes, to 
76c.
Limited number in stock. Come 
early. The above Is less than 
factory price. We do not want 
to move them.
Tobacco Jars, to clear, at 30e. 
Briar Root Pipes, amber etem.Jn 
plush cases, 00c, regular $l.o0. 
Seal Parse Poaches, 26c, regu
lar 60c.
76c Habber Poaebea, 35c each. 
Tins of Tobacco—Regular 10c, 
to clear at 7c. The above goods 
are on sale at Branch 252 Yonge 
street only.

Continued From Page 1. —
rbesSSSP WELLAND 18 FORGING AHEAD.

Reports to hand from the Industrial 
Commissioner of Welland Indicate that 
a number of American plants are pre
paring to establish branch faettydee 
there, and It is fully expected Wel
land’s Increase In population during 
1911 will eclipse any previous year in 
Its history. «

The town now ha* twenty-five large 
manufacturing Industries, and as fac
tories are" the life-blood of a commun
ity,- everything points to Welland, the 
Village oSYesterday, the Town of To- 
dax^belng to-morrow, Canada’s great- 

tmanufiacturing centre.

Left $31,494.
James Joseph Kenny, the well-known 

Toronto fire insurance manager, who 
died on April 10, 1911. left an estate to 
the value of $31,494.39.

IN ILL HEALTH
F, A. Blnne Found Dead In DowflN 

town Hotel.

flaw
negotiating and supporting the reci
procity treaty.

"It Is quite clear,” he said, that 
this treaty was Entered Into

G
■

ctoat,Met Wster Mes 
ssj Radiator*

F. A. Blnns, 306 Jarvls-street, wee'' 
found dead in a room at the Hotff1' 
Trader yesterday afternoon with ah 
empty cup close beside him, from 
which Issued unpleasant odor».

Blnns had been employed at a pa
tent office in the city, and had re
ceived six weeks’ leave of absence, ow
ing to ill-health. He had purchased a 
ticket for Winnipeg and wae to have, 
left for the western city to-day.

Yesterday morning the housemaid 
went to tidy his room, which he had 
engaged late the previous evening, but 
on finding the door locked, left and 
returned In the afternoon. The door 
was still fastened. This startled 
young woman, who went direct to 
proprietor, Fred Clark, and told him* 
that she could not make entrance and 
believed the man was still there. A 
porter was sent to Investigate, and on 
crawling over the transom found BlnriM ' ■
lying In bed lifeless.

The body was removed to the morgu,». || 
and an inquest will be opened to-day;.. M 
and Inquest will be opened to-day' |S 
Blnns had no relatives In this country.
Early this morning the detectives r»--- ||
moved his trunk and other belongings , l| 
from the Jarvla-st. house.

canbtfore
there was no examination whatever 
made as to prices, and anything that 
has been done since has been of the 
most superficial character. In all my 
political career I have never known 
an issue for which a government has 
supplied so poor a case. On the other 
hand, they grow indignant that, any
one should question their wisdom, par
ticularly those whom ordinarily they 
would expect to be with them on this 
question.’’

Mr. Slfton took occasion early In his 
speech to reply to a statement made 
by Hon. Mr. King at Glencoe, that It 
would be of Infinite benefit to Cana
dian farmers to have opened to them 
a market of 90,000,000 people right at 
their doors, because from an exporting 
nation the U. S. was rapidly becoming 
an importing nation, and so was 
tlous to obtain Canada’s farm pro
duce.

horses.t IKills Street West
■?

r< ■

NAN
HISKY ea

BARGAINSam1
Lover

for Northwest horses.
Aug. 20,101.
Box No. 1607, Calgary, Alta.

Highland
Scotland

1 On Sale at

177 and 94 Yonge St. J. A. McLAUGHLIN.Death Came Swiftly.
It was necessary to dhop thru the 

sides and bottom of the dlay coach at 
the 'bottom and the work of removing 
the victims move* with painful slow
ness. Death had come swiftly 11 
many, a large number of the dead 
having had their skulls crushed in 
when they were thrown with terrible 
velocity agalne the oar seats and pro
jections. The mortality was high 
among the older passengers, most of 
whom were battle-scarred veterans of 
the Civil War and their wives.

theMilligan’s
Large
Arabella ^ 
Cigars 

5 for 25c

During Rush Vîmes.
"The hotel Is evidently letting peo

ple «lew on this pool table at night.”
“What makes you think that?”

* “i just found a set of false teeth In 
the comer pocket.”—Washington Her-

eome strong statements when he dealt 
with the Conservative». Referring to 

Slfton’» tour of On-
anx- PREMIER SAYS DEFEAT 

WOULD BREAK HIS HEART
e

the Hon. Clifford 
tarlo, he 'stigmatized that gentleman 
as a "timorous coward” preaching a 
doctrine of timidity and cowardice. 
The annexation cry, he said, waa false 
and baseless.

The premier was Introduced by Dr. 
D. B. Meigs, ex-member for Missis- 
quol, who has retired in favor of Mr. 
Kay. After the meeting the premier 
proceeded to Sherbrooke, where he will 
address a- meeting to-night.

American Production.
"Mr. King speaks In a glib way of 

decreased American production,” said 
Mr. Slfton. "As a matter of fact, the 
U. S. raised enough to feed all its own 
people, and had produce to the value 
of $438,000,000 for export. In 1900 they 

The dead removed from the wreck grew 809,000,000 bushels of oats, last 
and brought to the morgue of J. M. year one billion and seven million 
Stoddard ait Shortsville, near here, at bushels. In 1900 they raised 522,000,000 
9 o'clock to-night, numbered twenty- bushels of wheat, last year 737,000,000 
three. Two other persons died in bushels. In 1900 they raised 59,000.000 
Rochester from their Injuries. Several bushels of barley, last year 170,000,000 
other persons with probably mortal In- bushels.
Juries are lying la the hospitals at lng production of farm products? My 
Rochester, Geneva and Clifton Springs, opinion Is that there Is no country 
The number of seriously Injured Is estl- where agricultural production is ^in- 
mated at sixty. creasing like in the United States.

Owing to the fact that the derailed Mr. Slfton dealt particularly with 
dining car, In going into the ditch, east the market for horses In the west. He 
of the trestle, had brought down sev- gave instances of American competi- 
eral telegraph poles with scores of tien which ®^aln0^"
wires, telegraphic service was broken notice. He ^eenappe if 
and will not be restored until to-mor- Sard to what waa from
row. Aid wa* summoned by tele- lessive duty^ Ca^af He
"£roner D. A. Elsl.ne of ShortsvUle, ^e^eri^n {SS-^T 

took ohargre of the wreck and was as- f Ontario horse values and the differ- 
listed by Coroners A. W. Armstrong, ln vaJue was so great that the
of Canandaigua, and George Flint, of Americans were shipping ln.

1 ss*p.ï=,A;r;s,s $ ysvajtîasÿ
lowl the disaster, end Ultr j di wh» !be d^ty Is

' taken off? I tell you that your horse 
! industry will disappear.” 
j. The dangerous, nature of the compe
tition- that would come not alone from 
the United States but from the favored 
nations was clearly pointed out. /Any

. .. , ,. ... , „ , time there was a glut of any product.
end of the bridge. IVe will hold no ln- |t wou]d be thrown on the Canadian 
quest until we identify all the bodies." market_ demoralizing prices.

TO FRONT.

’oronto from (hi 
r of the Gould | 

Cobalt states ■ |
■eperty he Sound 
on with native 
shaft.x A Strong. 
vs beeiKappoint- ’ 
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interests. 11 The /, 
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sturn, 42.40’ 
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Sydney Fisher Calls Sifton’a “Tim- 
erous Coward”—Was Re

peatedly Interrupted.

Limited B to 
each customer.Wi1 r- TROOP 30 IN CAMP.

Last Saturday Troop 80 held their flrit 
week-end camp near the second dam, on 
the Don River. •

The Fox patrol met at Scoutmaster 
Boyle’s home to help take the tenta to 

I where the encampment was made. The 
remainder of the patrols—Cats, Lions add 
Kangaroos—met at Withrow Park and 
marched from there to the oamP- By the 
time the tents were pitched all were 
ready for supper. ;

After supper a large quantity of wood 
was collected for a camp fire, and then 
guards for the night were appointed:. It 
was very hard for most of the boys to 
go to sleep, as it was the first camping 
they had done, and ln the morning most 
of them were tired. They saluted th* 
flag and had breakfast, and then a short 
church service.

The day passed very quietly, and at 
night tents were struck, and the troop 
started for home, a tired but happy band 
of twenty-four scouts. ^

Lewis A Grant,.
Assistant Scoutmaster of Troop 39.

I DIED AFTER CUP OF COFFEE.
Shortly after having drunk a cup of 

coffee, J. W. Oarveth, a) real estate 
d'eeuler, and who Is employed occasion
ally by W. C. MartLn> of the Win
chester Hotel, to assist ln the sale of 1 
O'Keefe’s Star beer at the Exhibition, 
dropped dead while In the fair grounds 
yesterday afternoon shortly after three 
o’clock.

Carveth was sixty years of age and 
lived with his wife at 471 Pape-avenuo. 
After taking the coffee he was troulb- ; 
led with acute Indigestion and tried to 
relieve himself at the pain but failed 
In Ms endeavor» Dr.-Harris was sum- . 
moned but arrived too late to save the 
man’s life.
plications were diagnosed, 
mains will be taken to Michigan for 
Interment on Monday.

Wi
Aug. 25.—Hon.Does that look like decreas- FARNHAM, Que.,

Fisher, who accompanied the 
his visit to-

Sydney
premier to this town on

made the first real reciprocity
Xii

Iday,
speech of • the present Liberal cam- 

the speakers have
&i;

Hithertopaign.
given most of their attention to refu
tations of the Nationalist charges, and 
ln dealing with reciprocity have 
ly reviewed the negotiations and given 
a few figures of local Interest. The 

of agriculture, however, had

I.eather Clear Cases. Regular
$1.00. Special, BOc.:

A mere- S- !
Chamberlain
Cigars

x

Eon * 
Arcs :j

minister
evidently studied the subject and ear
nestly, and after an attack on Hon.Clif- 

the Conservatives who

«'
ln tin foil packages 
of three cigars.
Reg. 25c package. 
Saturday,

: s
Gastritis and heart 00m- 

The re-ford Slfton and
preached the annexation theory, he
plunged into a mass of figures and 
dealt ln rapid succession with product 
after product. Several times the 
speaker was Interrupted, but he took 
all questions on the run and was evi
dently in a fighting mood, filling 
back caustic answers and hastening on 
without apparent break. . ,

The meeting was largely attended 
and there was a fair sprinkling of Con
servatives. It was to these that Sir 
Wilfrid addressed a large portion of 
his address, which followed that of 
Mr. Fisher, prefacing his remarks with 
the statement that, according to the 
Gospel, there was more joy in heaven 
over one sinner that repenteth than 
over ninety-nine just.

There was little new in the premier s 
address, save the statement following 
an ardent plea to hte hearers to sup
port reciprocity, that if he was de
feated on this issue bis heart would 

j be broken!
The H?n SyJney Fisher indulged In

! a preliminary examination of the 
scene, he said:

"It looks to me as tha She track 
bad and there was probalb 
rail. It- looks as if the first truck rf 
the first? car that was derailed left the 
rails about sixty feet from the west

A FOXY SCHEME.

Douglas Derry 17 Marlboro-avJtf" '
1 was arrested las* evening by Detec
tives Tipton and Archibald on the seiij-,-,r. . . . . . . . . . . . t&f

!was 
ly a broken 2 Packages 25c Got Three Yeare.

W. J. Fan-oil and George Faxroll, 
two men anested by Constable Mac
donald for smuggling stolen goods Into 
the country, were sentenced to three 
years ln Kingston yesterday. The men 
made a practice of defrauding the 
country by means of evading the cus
toms.

Th^ charge against them was a very 
serious one and their capture was due 
entirely to the cleverness of Constable 
Macdonald (393).

m
Baled Havana», 6 for 25c. 

Long Jap», 5 for 25c.
Wilson’» S-P Snuff, 2 ounces 
26c.
Flore De Bancroft Cigar». Box
25, special,60c. Retailed every
where at 11.00 per box.
Penny Post Clgrnr», regular 5c, 
special $1.00 Box 60.

x
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tous charge of forging and passing 
cheque on the Traders Bank, 
it is alleged, had a new way of obtain*”; 
jng money under false pretences. He- 
first opened an account In the Bank ofci 
Montreal a* the corner of Carlton ana ' 
Yonge-sts, with $6 under the name at 
Arthur Dickson. He then went to row 
Trad-ers’ Bank and deposited $2 under 
the tame name. The following day h* 
Issued a cheque for $231 on the Caution 
branch in favor of himself and signed-y 
the name of Arthur Dickson. This t-e 
deposited in the Traders’ Bank, and 
within a short time drew' it all out bg , 
cheque.

X Combines and Monopolies. t
Hydro for Klngston-Road. "I know no reason why he should be 

Kingston-road and district will be subjected to competition, or why he 
receiving hydro light within a month, should allow- himself to be subjected 
according to the officials of the com- to this competition," said Mr. Slfton 
mission.’ While there has been some amid applause. Continuing, he pointed 
delay in turning on the power in that out that to rid Canada of the alleged 
lection çf the city, as many men as it combines and monopolies talked of by 
13 possible to put to work are hurrying Mr. King, It was proposed to hand the 
the wiring along. Dominion over into the hands of the

U.S. trusts, the greatest and most pow
erful organized collection of monopo
lies in the world to-day. It would not 
be beyond the mark to say that twenty 
men controlled- the business operations 
of the 90,C00,009 people of the States. _

Hon. Mr. Slfton closed with an ap-,

1

Alfred Wilson, Ltd. .

Threes Skips Went Sailing By.
Bound for Port Arthur and Fort Wil

liam with a cargo of general merchan
dise, the three big freight steamers, j 
the Nevada of the Canadian Lake Line, 
the Glenellah of the Inland Steamship 
Co., and the City of Hamilton of the 
Merchant Mutual Line, lifted anchor 
from Toronto wharves yesterday.

. Stores for Smokers

84 Yonge Street
Ten Doors North of King Street,

177 Yonge Street
Oie Door North of Qaeci Street.

FORMONA I» a delicate and healthy 
way of rridding oneself of the odor of 
perspiration and all other odor» of the 
body. An antiseptic perfumed tpilcl 
vinegar, healthfnl and pleesant. E. G. 
Weet *fTC«n A vents. All druevists sell 
It at 23c per bottle#

m
.

Hnrper. Custom» FruXsi. %leK»e«~w 
OuiltlinS, IV Jordan St., Toronto, ed a

ut

1m /
1 fexm

4 lA

DR. E. PARTIN
All scalp troubles cured and prematurely grey or faded hair re
stored its natural colo* without using dyes. All facial blemishes
and disfigurement perraaifen-tly. removed. Consultation free from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. On request we mull you free a copy of famous book, 
’’Beauty Secrets.”

Our
$25.00

Diamond
Ring

Even at this price we offer you 
a really genuine and hlgh-gra^e 
Diamond mounted ln a stylish 
and attractive setting of 18k. 
gold.

Perhaps yen’ll think It can’t be 
much of a stone at this price.

we assure yonNot only can
that the quality Is of the highest, 
-but also its size Is not what would 
be characterised as a "small" dia
mond.

We shall be greatly pleased to 
show the Intending purchaser this 
remarkable Diamond Ring value 

offering atWe’re at present 
$25.00.

KENTS’, “2!!“
Diamond Specialists

144 Yonge St
Toronto
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Horse Exc♦ eNorth Toronto Must Wait Yet a 
Little Longer—Newsy Notes 

Frem a Wide District.

Sticks to His Anti-Reciprocity 
Gum, But Liberals WIN Not 

Put Up Another Candidate.

CORNER
SIMCOE , BURNS &

SHEPPARD
Proprietor*.

"
Well Esews Merduil of Sarata 

Cared by « Frait-a-ttMi»’ ||AND 16 tc^SHayden 8tr

, m« cea. roect * atooe

1NELSON 
STREETS, 
TORONTO

M
Sarnia, Ont.. FVb. Stb, 1910.

*T have been a sufferer for the pest 
26 years with Constipation, Indigestion 
and Catarrh of the Stomach. I tried 
many retaqWe* and many doctors, but 
derived no benefit whatever.

"Finally I read an advertisement of 
•Frtilt-a-tlVes.' *1 decided to give 
‘Fruit-a-tKes* a trial and found they 
did exaetigr .what was claimed for ttyesn.

“T have now taken ‘Frtitt-a-tiveB’ fpr 
some meh tits, and find that they are 
the only remedy that does me good.

‘Ï have recommended ‘Frutt-a-tlves’ 
to a gVeat many of my friends and I 
cannot praise these fruit tablets t)o 

PAUL J. JONES.

’»/ - jNORTH TORONTO, Aiug. 25.—(Spe
cial.)^Arouml town to-night there Is 
a good deal of disappointment and not < 
a little resentment at tile action of the 
city council in allowing a technical 
error or something else to block the 
passage, or ait least the opportunity 
for the members to record their votes 
for or against annexation. It was an 
open secret before the meeting of the 
council that advantage would be taken 
of the technicality to delay if not frus
trate the movement.

Aid. Chisholm was quick, to take Ad
vantage <k the fact that the question 
of annexation, could only be dealt with 
at a regular meeting of the council, 
while bis feilow-couooflSrs from Ward 
One hailed the ruling of the mayor r 
with delight; The representatives from 
Ward One forget the feverish anxiety 
they manifested when the fuie nt the 
eastern district Hung in the balance.

Among the memfbeTB of the town 
council there Is to-night a disinclina
tion to -hang longer on the city’s ac
tion, and Monday night!* meeting- of 
courioll will positively deal with the 
question of the awarding of the: elec
tric lighting contract for the town. Tt 
was only the persuasive eloquence of 
the. mayor which last week staved off 
the question (bujt no attempt will now 
be made to further delay proceedings 
and a lively wesson gill, undoubtedly 
develop.

There Is little W any doubt that the 
contract will eventually go to the Hy- 
dtro-EHectric and practically a major
ity of the council are, favorable to that 
course.

Mayor Brown was to-night served 
with two notices of action by partie* 
claiming damages against the town for 
injuries. This will not he good, new* 
for the council wrestling: with a lev 
tax rate.

Wltiiin the next, three week* the 
townspeople win be called upon to vote, 
on the Mount Pleasant Cemetery par
allel road question and unless, tire 
measure is to meet with an Inglorious 
ending active steps will require to be 
taken to enter u®«n an education»! 
campaign. The opening up of the 
northern -portion will east completed 
about $30,000 and the remaining part 
will call for $25,0W more. The one Is 0# 
little or no use without the other and 
there is little douibt. that wl£h a good 
presentation . of the ease the scheme, 
would carry all right.

Solicitor Gibson said to-night that if 
the scheme carried the cemetery au
thorities were hopeful that steps would 
be taken to get the work under way 
thif fall.' It la not likely that much 
oould be aocpfmptisbed this fail, hut It 
might be possible to carry on. a good 
deal of the cutting during the winter 
and thereby afford labor for a numbs* 
of North Toronto workmen. It is 
protoable that Mayor Brown and coun
cil will at once take up the roadway 
matter Which in the prtees of other 
thing» has (been placed somewhat hr 
the background.

WOODBRIDGE.

Centre York Campaign Is Now On In 
Dead' Earnest.

n : vnWEILILAiND, Aug. 2g.-As a result of 
the action of the County Liberal ^As-

thls after-

!

ESTABLISHED OVER 50 YEARS
.«THE centre of the horse trade.'

'.T.eociatlon at Its convention 
noon lh deciding not to bring out a 
candidate, W. M. German, representa
tive in the'last parliament, who op
posed the reciprocity pact from the 
<tay it we* first announced, will be 
elected by acclamation, Wm. Mupro, 
the Conservative nominee, dropped ont 
yesterday and to-day the Liberals'
gave Mr. Gasman a tree pew tor Sep
tember 21. Statements ape being made, 
that the business of to-day s conven
tion was irregularly proceeded with 
and there are threat# mat another 
convention will be called, but tt to 
likely that anything further will be 
heard Of the matter. A large commit
tee of division chairmen retired and 
afterwards brought In à report recom
mending that no nominee be made. 
¥bte was loudly cheered by the con
vention and D. B. White, who Occupied 
the chair, declared it carried, altbo no 
vote was taken. About fifty- delegates 
remained In the assembly room and 
protested loudly against the decision of 

The Pelham contingent

_Lm TmIV IAUCTION 
SAlk^

-‘5- jSME S
“THE HORSE MARKET OF 'CANADA"

m
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the chairman.
at once set to w«rtk for calling a meet
ing to-morrow night when they will 
consider oaiting another oMiventioo.

Opposed to Reciprocity.
! Air. Oemwi wa^ tih# speaker.

He a-pipèared, he saM, before the con
vention tué à.; cand'l'diBitie to Lhe

SSSWMJSStZZ

^y- 1 a^nÏ!2e!6Jw«n mvselh^d ft 4tn*bt,~tiiab at last there is a cure tar 
be no contest iwtween myrelf aiti Çkraatipatlon and etomach Trouble*.
Conservative "FnHt-a-tiveÿ Is Nature's cure for
a contest it must be between myself ^ aioeaUes, ibelng made of fruit

u». »,«. =«=.
Hack on my At dealer* or cent on receipt of price
fright to hiinown omnlon. ^ man EYnlt-Mlve*, limited, Ottawa,

1» a slave to other people’s opinions." ■ ,J ; - v ■ r '■ - -
(Hear, hear.) “Outside of reciprocity WILL, THEY STAY . - t ?
I will support the government in all
its measures.” There are new: tore city motor cars

Hon. Richard Hsxoourt, who follow- being taken care of In the civic garage,
ed Mr German, said the party was In Two which Were under the control of
a rather embarrassing and critical the city engineer have been brought

We sell at each auction from 80 to 50 horses consigned by city owners cebditiod and that tie. German was within the fold as was desired. The
who have no further use for them. These horses are usually sold without con ^ an* party, "What we want city engineer say.s that as soon as hie
shy reserve whatsoever, and there s many a bargain to be had In the lot. . >he Liberal ship which lease of gWrage space expires he WM

saie t* an opportunity for both buyer and stiler alike. $£°£? Ts lting MuLed by the J-t his ti)o city garag^However.
waves, deserted by her captain. We Æera are some stil to find theiçrd^t-

ïsg'AiïZ'*- $t."> «•<«”»,*»■»*
Another Voice Against Pact. y f’

B.- Davis was the only man besides 
Mr. German who dared speak against 
reciprocity. , He feared that the Am
ericans would flood Canada with 
cheap products of the farm.

At this juncture the committee ap
pointed brought in the resolution re
commending that no candidate be nom
inated. After the cheering had sub
sided William GUne of Pelham, one 
of the members of the committee, said 
that the motion had never been passed 
by the committee and that he had 
voted against It. O, T. Dores, who was 
on the committee, denied this state
ment, saying that thé motion had ibedn 
voted on, and that with the exception 
of a few, all had stood up for it.

After this motion Mr. German again 
took the platform and said:

“I regret that $he convention has 
placed me In such a position and that 
It could not endorse my candidature.!
I am proud, tho, to find that this gi
gantic gathering of the Liberal party 
is still sufficiently behind me to put 
no cahdidate in opposition. I am. con
scientiously opposed to the reciprocity 
agreement, but you have not stultified 
yourselves by endorsing me, I have 
always striven to be your representa
tive and not a mere flgurehad.”

175 HORSESTUESDAY, 
AUGUST 29th

’•

THUR8BIV{moaim«MAug- 28, *t tfa.m.
200 Horses

jnpnae Selection of All Classes, Heavy Braughta, 
General Purpose, Express and Delivery Horace, 
Carriage Obbs, Saddle and Road Hopes, consigned, 
to us by some of the best .hqrsemen in Canadfi-
We sha]B baye ponie particulars fis® drivera and 
waggon horses for our next week’s sale. Some of 
them are atr^y in our staWes, atid there are more 
on the way . We weidddraw partieular attention to

*i»Am OF BBOW GKUHNGS, rising 5 

11 hV^e'd." Titey will be sold on Mond*y ne*t. ,

MBRMY{
DRAUGHTS, GKNBRAJ. PURPOSE, WAGON HOHSBS, DELTV- 

. BBT, FARM CHUNKS AND DRIVERS.
All horse* sold under any warranty are returnable by noon of the d»y 

following sale, if net as represented, when the purchase price Will hi 
promptly refunded. We have many loads of fresh, young, country homes 
coming in next week. _________

HEAVY

3AN IDEAL OUTFIT FOR CHILDREN.—A Brantford gentleman who 
has sold his property is consigning a spotted pony. *m*.re. 6years old, 
about 11*4 hands, and has Won eight or nine prizes. The Governess Cart. 

Is nearly new asid bas rubber tires, is to be fold plso, along with a 
Tan Pony Harness, This Is one of the quietest, best-broken ponies

h~

Whlch 
set of
to be lound anywhere.

CITY HORSES
VFor Unreserved Sale

IMPORTANT
t

125 HORSESFRIDAY,
SEPT. 1st

The Beat Selection of AH Classes REGISTERED CEYDESDALE FRtlES Milti.
Oriental Eggs.

The Chinese are great eaters of eggs, 
which they take "hard boiled.’’ These 
arq to be had! in all the roadside places 
for refreshment. While the Chinese
have an expression ”eg*gr of. « 'hun-

i

I
A LARGE SHIPMENT OF not be 

always !

Registered Clydesdale Fillies
(lnoludlng nothing but grand quality)

Will be sold tm

old, tho one may be able to get them 
of mayy years’ steoAlng. The Qites- 
tktis «rince « prefetience for the egg of

*
We w»t you to know th», for thin fill h* yeur opportuni 
if you waint to ptrrebaoe a good Clydesdale filly or stallion 
a fine Percheron celt.
ON TUESDAY we shall sell the importation of MB. I8AÀ0 
WILLIAMSON, the well-known hoi^à buyer and importe*, t 
We have sold the shipments of Mr. Williamson in pfeviet» g 
years, andf tHoee who have attended our sales know what to 
expect, and this importation will be fully up to thefr expecia, , 
tions. There will be about 25 fillies, a very fine stallion, and 
a good pony. ' ■
ON WEDNESDAY we shall seU the importation of MB. 
DANÏEL McQREGOE, consisting of about 16 fitiiea, 3 stal
lions and four ponies. This ui a shipment of the highest quality,
ALSO ON WEDNESDAY we shall sell about 60 PBBOHEBON 
OOLTS, two and three years old. Hus will be the finest ship
ment of cotte that have ever been offered by auction in the 
Dominion. - '
Catalogues will be ready for the day of sale.
Watef» our ifxt week's tutvrttmmmmntm tor turthor par* 
tlouktrs, or oatl at iur stabto* on and «ttor 
noxt and Inmpopt tfm rtook.

. ■
:

p^c«,^ Tims
roe.fear s varying period, toe rotnimum 

being, It Is said, five or s|x weeks. Un
der the influence of: time

or

th* yolk 
dark green 

kites and: be-
liquifles and takes on a 
color, and the wHIte coagn 
comes green.—Harper’s Weekly.WEDNESDAY, Sept 6th, at 10 a.m. WOODBRIDGE, Aug. 25.—(Special.) 

—It was a rousing meeting which 
greeted CapL Tom Wallace in his own 
home kown to-night, and nobody could 
dojibt the personal popularity of the 
candidate and the success "of the Con
servative party, who stood or sat with
in the four wall# of the old town hall.

The building was crowded to the 
doors, and out Ibeyondi many being un
able to gain admittance and among 
the gathering were’ many ladies, the 
gallery of which was reserved for them 
and their escorts. Thruout there was 
tho ring of victory and speakers met 
with an enthusiastic reception, that 
is all but 3. W. Curry, who represented 
H. H. Dewart, and Mr. Curry got all 
he could expect, a respectful hearing.

Reeve Harris occupied the chair and 
Dr. Forbes Godfrey, the first speaker, 
got a splendid reception and be de
served It for his speech was1 a rat
tling good one, clear, forceful, and 
to the point, had went straight to the 
hearts of his .constituents.

Ool, Mathesson, who poke at some 
length gave a brilliant address, tho 
the force of it was in some degree 
lost thru the speaker’s hoarseness. The 
gallant colonel’s speech was replete 
with facts and "figures and the friends 
of reciprocity, and there were a few at 
the start, spent a very bad half hour.

J. W. Curry was sandwiched In be
tween the other speakers and while 
he essayed manfully to make the best :

heart was manl-

(Farmers’ Day at the Toronto Exhibition).

/n,,,,., «.l.oted bv that good judge, Mr. George Williamson, andhe writs* ^ toat toey have abundance if quality. Mr.- Williamson la weU- 
SnJw^s a horse buyer, and his shipments hstve always done him credit. 
Th! Present shipment toft Glasgow on the l»th Inst, by the Alton Liner 
“GramDla.ii” and will be ready for your selection at The Repo-sUory pn. 
Wednesday Sept. 6th. They are all registered, and come rigrht from the 

of Uie Clyde Horse. There will be special rates on all railways to 
Toronto during the Exhibition, so make your datée to take In this wle 
and visit The Repository, too. Catalogues are ready for those who will 
send us a card. ^

Carriage and Harness Department
We have not long since taken over the Toronto Agency and stock of

S

Union Herse Exchange 
Union Stock Yards 

TORONTO, ONT.
41■ hi

t K i'

.’«A
E : S

i.»■the æ:-:MCLAUGHLIN CARRIAGES sm -mand have over seventy-five different styles of vehicles from_ whtoh to 
select Including DeHvery Wsgone and Pony Traps, 
or even equaling the iMoLaughlin-made trap. Your 
and we will try. to 

We carry a
We are sole Canadian 

and remedy for Curbs, Spll
and,Hortemin shou4ldPkLp on hand a tin of Dr. Duncan’s BAiCTEROLYSIN. 
Tf.„ th. best cure for coughs, colds, lung fevers^ influenza or similar all- 

Sen. at M ,per gallon, or «3 per hstf-gallon.We l!e offerte g for special sale a line of Light Driving Harness St 
ill 00^regular 118.00 line. We consider this the best value to be had. 
,11,06end ‘for our catalogue of Second-hand Vehicles. It’s tree for the

asking. ... __ ■____1. - .3 a, ffh, and Inaaiart

'Tlbere is no beating,
______ ___________  ____  Your enquiries are Invited,

give 'you*prompt attention and a reasonable price.
-< 5î“%0;r^Si5‘S‘.fi 52V ZKU,

nts, Bog Spavins, Thoroughplne, Wind Galls,

Aid. Alfred Maguire wMl be toe Lib
eral candidate in Centre Toronto. A 
meeting of the executive of the riding’s 
Liberal Association was held in the 
Reform headuarqters tost night, and 
as he was their unanimous choice, his 
nomination at the convention Monday 
night Is practically assured,

The decision was not reached without 
considerable discussion, and It was 
only until Louis F. Heydr’s friends 
withdrew Ms name ifider the promise 
of his receiving the South York candi
dature that the meeting oould come to 
any agreement. It Is said that Mr.
Heyd wqa approached Thursday even
ing by a deputation of South York Lib
erals and asked to oppose W. F. Mac- 
lean in that riding. It Is not known 
who those Liberals were, or whether 
thÿy represented the riding's associa
tion, but to induce Mr. Heyd to re
linquish hie chance* in Centre Toronto, 
they must have had a certain amount 
of ' potential persuasion.

If the wishes of last night’s meeting 
hr# carried out, It seems that the Lib
erals have now candidates in the field 
for the three Yorks, and in three of toe 
Torontos. West Toronto’s convention 
is being held Monday night and the 
nominations, If any, In Bast Toronto 
will be held next Wednesday night.

J. J. Ward feels quite hopeful of his 
success In the south. He opened up 
five committee rooms Thursday, and 
is now arranging meetings. The con
troller expects that at least two of the 
cabinet ministers will come here to 
help him, and js certain that the Hon.
Chas. Murphy will be one of them.

The Liberal candidate in north has 
lost no time in getting into the fight.
Committee rooms are being opened 
and manned, and the workers are get
ting busy in other ways too. Mr. Shaw 
claims that he has a much better 
chance this time than last, and hi#
confidence appears to have pervaded r*r\ « < .
his helpers. The local Liberal organ- XII KPOrifiTPI'Frl Ipt*. 
izer, A. E. Hacker, Is working his cler- OV I'C018lCI CU 
leal staff In day and night shifts at ■ .1
getting out several tons of campaign. SCV Vy&ttlC
literature. ' x J

It being absolutely necessary that he Wl _ x" J o , rj )<<
leave Toronto -next Sunday for a IlttuSClflVe uCDt. /. I,
week's absence, Geo. E. Gibbard, who, •“ r'nff •> • ) *•
was appointed returning officer for' We have been favored with 1 ns true- 
South Toronto, has resigned. A re- Uions from Mr. TUpmpsen Porter of 
commendation has been made that C. York County to sell by public auctlen 
Ryan take his place. Mr. Gibbard did An tlhe afbove date bk entire herd of 
not care to be away from the position Registered Jersey Cattle. This herd 
even for a week at this stage and bo Shu" La-mberf' and
SUeT that ^ °ther man ^ h!sDt ^cfck Ianmt‘^e rtrtteT ^ 
should take it. have been bred entirely for milk

duction. rather than for • show 
poses. Send for catalogue.

J. HERBERT SMITH,

*

Special reduced rates on all railroads during the week of these 
sales. x&•C*t25

L. MOÜIH sold with a warranty I TOffQK, Dupont, Avenne Bond, Balt 
returnable by noon the day follow- I Line or CBtirch cmra pais witbla Tiak a 
day of sale, It not np to gnernetei. I block of our stable»...........

Auction Sale of Horses, Carriages 
and- Harness every Monday and Wed
nesday. Horses, Carriages and Har
ness always on hand for private sale.
ACCOMMODATION FOR 1000 HORSES.

■re
lag

Exhibition visitors are Invited to call at The Repository and Inspect 
our stock.

ISAAC WATSON,
Ass*. Auctioneer and Gen. Marz. GEO. JACKSON,

{ Auctioneer. •
* ; -

P. MAKES,
Proprietor.

of a bad cause h 
festly not in the dime and to several 
queries he returned] very unsatisfactory 
and Ineffective a

Great Opening 
Auction Sale

after Summer Holidays.

150 Horses
Wednesday, Aug. 30, ’ll

been able to rearrange his plans so as 
to be present on that occasion, and that 
he would gladly cross swords wtt#i Mr. 
Bounassa and the rival candidate, Mr. 
Marion.

THE CAMPAIGN IN QUEBEC
Nationalist Tall Not to Wag the Con

servative Dog.

era. However, the
eminent counsel got a fine reception trol and would ultimately dominate M 
and an attentive hearing. the financial situation In the StatqL "Ü

CapL Wallace was easily the hero Just what will be the attitude of "V" 
of the night, and tho he spoke briefly, the United. States Government In con- fi 
what he said was good and straight, nectlon with the proposition Is a mat- "• :*l 
He avowed his loyalty to the Conser- ter of speculation. However, Chicago " - 
vative party, but reserved to himself banker* are keeping in touch with the 
the right to disagree with his leader matter anfl will try#to prevent govern- ' ■ 
and generally greatly strengthened ment approval of the National Held- ' < 
himself In his native village. i lng Company's charter.

Cheers for the King and R. L. Bor- I In speaking of reciprocity Mr. Bits* ? 
den brought one of the finest political said the United States wanted It, hut '] 
meetings ever held In Weston to a h* was of thg opinion that It would "Î 
close. be better for the State* than Canada. 1

aay; "l have been a constant 1 
reader of The World since I have Been 
in Canada, on account of the fact that 3 
it gives a clear-cut report of the facts 1 
at Issue, regarding the 
campaign.”

LUCKY COLLAPSE OF RINIf
exercised over the organization of the - ----------
National Holding Company, conceived „ ° TOtted were the «irders at the 
by the National City Ban.., of New Mutual-street Rink, which collapsed V
YTh!v m th» « T, „ . two days 1K°- Injuring two workmen,

They see the fine Italian hand of that it la « ... . ...;3
James A. etlUman, its president In , V wonder that a cata*- >3
trying to maintain New York city as lropo® d,d not occur during edme 
the flnancla1 centre- hockey match, when there were 2500 \

Theodore Bliss of the First National to 3000 people restlnv th.i i 
and First Trust and Savings Bank of upon the decaying yxrâ
Chicago, which Institutions have cer- did not crumble under^h! 5" Why 11 I 
tain common interests, James B. For- sure ot ^e of th^ IT
gan being president of each, and | that often th^nged u
with depos u of $200,000.000 between ! beyond explanatlm and noto n J ILri 
them, explained the matter to a World of a miracle nothing sltort
man last evening at the Queen’s Hotel It appears that non* nf -lnnh.,,.

According to Mr. Bliss, the National had beenxtaken a^r £ Tî 
ut^,Ban^ has org:aniZ6d the National building collapsed, but^th^t

aBd ha8 asked ^e the roof had S r^oved iX^toÎ "

« »« -^WPW-4
mitted to begin business it would 1m- Had the rink been 
“fhtelr begin buying Into prcmln- main as it was Ini utld Main tola 
ent banks thruout the United States, coming winter a calamity would Sn- 
or the purpose of securing their con- doubtedly have occurred, *

$3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MENLONG MAY IT WAVE.

C. Norman Senior of The Mall and 
Empire, who Is leaving after 15 months 
service to become city editor of The 
Brantford Expositor, was last night 
presented by his colleagues with a 
valuable fountain pen.

MONTREAL, Aug. 26.—(Speelal.)— 
The second week of the campaign 
finds forty-two candidates lined up on 
the opposition side In the district of 
Montreal out of a total of forty-five. 

In St. Hyacinthe, SL Jean,

'lend Name and Addrees To-day- 
You Cadi Have It Free and Be■ V

at 11 a.m.
Strong and Vigorous.the men

Iberville and Megantlc to be selected 
the first of the week. The Conserva
tives succeeded to-day In getting A!d- 

Noe Leclalre to contest Malson- 
wlth Alphonse Vervllle and they 

high hopes of defeating the ex- 
ijeiTrber, as their candidate Is a work- 
ng man too.
Paul Emilie Lamarche, a Montreal 

of ability and speaking talent,

Heavy Draught, General Purpose, 
Express *nd Wagon Horses, Drivers 
and Carriage Horses. Also Serviceably 
Sound Horses of all classes. Buggies 
Carriages, Harness, etc., etc.

. I have In my possession a prescription 
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, falling memory and lame 

,back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
dtalns, or the follies of youth, that has 
cured wo many worn and nervous 
right In their own home—without any ad
ditional help or medicine—that I think 
every man who wishes to regain his 
manly power and virility, quickly and 
quietly, should haye a copy, go I have 
determined to send a copy of the pre
scription free of charge, in a plain, or
dinary sealed envelope, to any man who 
will write me for 1L

This prescription cornea frdm, a physi
cian who has made a special study of 
men, and I am convinced It Is the surest- 
acting combination for the cur# of defi
cient manhood and vigor failure 
put together.

I think I owe It to my fallow men to 
send them a copy in confidence, so that 
any man, anywhere, who Is weak and 
discouraged with

Onlv 50c and Return to Oloett Beach. 
(Lake Ontario’s beauty spot) every 
afternoon (except Sunday) on 2 30 p.m. 
trip, on eteemer Olcotf. ,One hour and 
one-half at the Beach.

THEODORE BLISS IN CITY:
erman
leuve
lave

Chicago Banker Describes Contem
plated American Bank Merger. reciprocitymenV

Great Special 
Auction Sale

il
Chicago financiers are very much

■towyer
ilso left this evening for Nlcolet, 
vhere he will start the campaign In 
opposition Interests, his chances of 
luccees ibelng of the (best. Out of the 
16 opposition candidates In the district 
if Montreal, 83 will toe straight Con- 
lervatlves and twelve of the Bourassa.. 
ichool, so this doe? not look as If tW 
'fatlonalist tall was to wag the Con- 
lervatlve dog. If must also be. ad- 
nltted that In addressing meetings in 
h's province. Mr.'Bourassa gives his 

•floquenee and his paper to every man 
ipposing the government, irrespective 
•t his political color.

-OMEGA" A WATCH WORD FOR 
A FLAWLESS T1MBP1BCB. R.H- 

, able—accurate — sendoeable -exact- 
runs with on-the-dot ” precision.

I0S Yens* SL
Toronto

Diamond I 
importera A

ever

ELLIS
BROS.,
Limited repeated failures may 

stop drugging-, himself with harmful 
tint medicine* secure what I believe" is
<he £?'£. 
vised, and so cure himself at home quick- 
&' JY.1 dr°Ji m* a line Uke thta: Dr. A. 
E. Roblnaon, 3BM Luck Building, Detroit, 
Mich., and I will «end you a copy of this 

i splendid recipe in a plain, ordinary en
velope free of charge. A great many dec- 
Itcre would charge $3.00 to $6.00 for merely 
•arltly out a prescription Uke thls-but 
I send It entirely free. g xt.

pa

nt nK lng,

\ A .
Accepte Bourassa’s Challenge!. '

MONTREAL, Aug. 25.—D. A. L*- 
ortune, the member for Montcalm, who 
ad at first felt obliged to decline the 
hallenge of Mr. Bourassa to meet him 
i Ste. Julienne on Sunday, at a late 

- our to-day, announced that he had

9
5 4. pro-

pur-Tfce Morales World Is delivered be
fore breskfast to aay address la Tor- 
•M® w s^barbs for twenty-Sre eeal» 
ger month* Phone M. 6308.
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AWhat Stands for simplicity in furnace construction.
It dees Distributes heat evenly from every register. 

Requires the least attention.
Lasts longer with a minimum of repairs.
Extracts the greatest quantity of “heat” possible 

from the fuel used.
Has a special contrivance which assists in con

suming the gases which would otherwise escape 
up the chimney.

Makes practically no dust at all in the house, oe 
account of its specially constructed cup joints.

Is this *most economical both from a fuel burning 
standpoint and cost of upkeep.

Whsst T It may cost a little more to instal than most
It costs furnaces because only the highest quality 

materials are used throughout its entire 
construction.

But it costs less for fuel because of the special 
construction of its combustion chamber, air 
blast, and radiating sutifaoe.

It costs less to operate because owing to the high 
quality of material used throughout it costs 
practically nothing for repairs and lasts longer.

1 love'it myself and (tany 1*0 tab I# and Attractive Pic* 
hires by British and Foreign 

Masters Are on View.

66 <5e 9 * A
*

•*'A I know yon \r
NTO. No department of the Canadian Na

tional! Exhibition has expanded qjnlt. 
Unproved more than that of ant.* 
Others hawe surpassed its ratio of in- 
areaoe so far as mimtoers are concern
ed, .hut la the- tnore importaxu points. 
at quality and educational value the 
galleries devoted to the fine arts must 
talks precedence. Year by year trie 
collection of loaned (pictures has 
grown and hearty acknowledgment is 
the {need of the city corporations of 
Britain and the many, private owners 
tihet have so generously responded. 
Without their co-operation the place 
Which the arts building now occupies 
could not have been attained.

Tola year the walls are well filled 
with paintings presenting a high, aver
age standard of excellence. They have 
been tastefully and artistically rung, 
a circumstance that at once appeals to 
the (eye and insensibly creates timt 

: restful Impression, which adds ) so 
greatly to the pleasure of p' 
study. And there are not a few < , 
exhibits of supreme interest to the stu
dent,. revealing as they do values in 
design and color that repay careful 
scrutiny. Among them are woriksN>y | 
United States painters, a new and. 
highly commendable feature of the art 
display.
y Of the latter a marine by Paul 
Dougherty at once arrests attention. 
One of the younger 
master pointer of
changeful sea, the canvas flung is a 
fine example of hie skill. The rollers 
breaking on the rockbouod coast are 
rendered with wonderful sweep and 
power. The transparent quality of the 
water and Its translucent green are 
equaled by the buoyancy of the flying 
spume and spray, while , the salt 
atmosphere almost Impinges < 
eyes.; In contrast Do this work but no 
less masterly Is B. C. Bran white’s "A 
Breegy Day, Essex Coast,” loaned by 
the City of Bristol. It Is a splendid 
land and seascape with its picturesque 
ctd : windmill and Its wonderful fore- 

- ground carrying the eye over the rug
ged and uneven coast country ' to the 
toestng sea.

Lufce Fildes, the painter of "The 
Doctor," Çhw outstanding picture pf Its 
year, is represented by a figure study 
of a young lady lovely In Odor and 
with its tones wrought in subtle har
monies. Another striking painting by 
4 remarkable. English asitist, Albert 
Mbpfe, has gêen 'seftt 'by* the Corpora
tion of Bury. ‘TBMjah’s Sacrifice” Is 
no ordinary composition and Its fas- 
olnf^lon grips whenever the first Sense 
of 46rangeu.es» has paused- In It» Im
aginative rtreqgith, harmony of line 
apd appealing power 1 it is a Worthy 

union to the greatest of WlkHann 
's creations. Of very different 
r Is “The Court Tard qf. (he. Cqb- 

tlc Ratriarcfe àt, CoJro,” bji X K 
Ft.A. Its teshitic. is admirable, tie Id 
Frank Brangwyn’s ‘ISlave Market," 
lent by tS* GorpdiWion 'df TSoûïttiÈmÿ»

l ,

io

“I’ve sold it to hi|i|dreds 
and they all buy more!”
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Your temper, because It always works right 
It Save» and is ,Jon duty ” all winter through.

^bor^ because there is practicaj^y no dust 
A when you use .a PEASE.”

Money, because it bums less fuel and needs 
almost no repairs.

Backache, because you don’t have to stoop with

What
j

N mm «

Ageneration, but a 
the changing andPEPSIN euMPTya. II

, at He.nt,
Horse*
•aughts,
Horses,
nsigned

its new shaker.
It will save you from all future heating troubles if 

you instal one this summer.
“ASK THE MAN WHO HAS ONE."

ir3

i :

of the 
on the

It makes your teeth white! It maizes year breath ridhtl
I|ma tilttiLamélraw ewwl W^laaea aaiaaaHIa f

da.
SMS F9VNPRY COMFAPIY 1ps and 

iome of 
■e more

.» X free on TORONTO » WINNIPEGThe pore, refreshing Juice of th< 
leaves makes It die finest confe
It’s like ckewintf fresh, dreen mint teéves that you 
pick yourself.
It's the foody that's food for you, with a flavor 
that lasts and lasts and lasts.

e Crash crushed mint
etton ev«

sa (
**f,A *.

See our exhibit in the Stove Building at the Toronto Exhibition.ion to, 38-
= aheight 1B*8>

7 geldings, :
pair when
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These are made by rightlÿ combining luscious fresh fruits

with ■
i; £*-

! diiaMade fa Canada 
All dealers shoeld ,eU IfThnrsdsy - ■—* r « I?of ! Look for the Spear! The Flavor Lasts!i . ■

AND coi
% m

w*. Wrlilez. Jr. & Ce.. lla»<4, T Scett ft.. Teroate, Oaten.
! *
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Of pictures that teti a story, always j 

a popular class, Walter Langley's “Oorolsh Mytl“ la a good example: NO 4 
need to explain what Is happening 
with; the flshetmap and fisher maid 
sitting by the eea. Human Interest,
too, fills “The Ferry.” by Edward 
Stoit^ R.A., forwarded by the CMy Of 
Oldham, a typical English piece fnd 
a toe bit of craftsmanship. More of.

gallery canvas "is that of W. F.
_ . ___ . Yeames, R.A., ‘‘And When Did You

ed iq.’< They come here with the 
warmest commendation. Mr. Le Roy

:fl
BXtftA GRANULATED SUOA*

The best results are then asi^ed. 
i '4sk' y°ur grocer for Redpath Extra Granulated «Sugar. He 

knows then that you want the beat.
The Canada Sugar Refining Co., Limited, Montreal

Established in 1854 by John Redpath.
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16 always et the best and th^r never 
fall to be one of the features of any 
bin on which they appear. Their apt 
Is attractively put together, and their 
çostumlng adds much to tile pleasing 
picture- a

Le Roy and Harvey are making their v

and Messrs. Hauerbach and Hoschna 
has provided Mr. Herz with an excel
lent vehicle, to suit his peculiar style. 
The critics have been very high In 
their praise of this novel musical play 
and Judging from the substantial sup
port that Mr. Hers has received from 
theatre-goers In the title» where the 
play has been presented, his first ef
fort as a star has been an instantan
eous success.

I6. ISAAC
importer, 

i previous 
v what to 
r expecta
tion, and

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS I
**F8

HOWE PICTURES AT ALEXANDRA heart of the Philippines, where the na
tives are seen gathering a big harvest 
of cocoanuts and stringing them Into 
huge rafts which float down the river 
to the seaport for shipment.

Wood-carvers In the Tyrol creating 
masterpieces of the carver’s art, an 
ascent of the Rothoro In Switzerland, 
spectacular mining of lignite In Bo
hemia, and excitlnfc scenes of Ger
ma.. dragoons crossing the Rhine, are 
only a few of the subjects, of which 
the most thrilling Is a ride in an aero- 
plant with Lincoln Beachey, America’s 
most darlnk aviator, and who, for the 

Howe at the Royal Alexandra, com- first time In the history of aviation, 
mencing Monday matinee, Aug. 28. operated a moving picture camera 

The scenes take Howe travelers to simultaneously, while making a flight. 
NIkko—the-heart of ancient, legendary, I which imparts the real sensation to 
and religious Japan. Among scenes of the audience of darting thru the air 
ineffable 'beauty, are revealed strange I at an altitude of 1006 feet. 

carvings, which, to 
may seem like sculp-

h g ■w
----^L-«nT|

addressed U* *. Roundhead Commis
sion to a young Royalist boy who

is seen a* Jim Johnson and prettyAT THE ÇRAND. Miss Harvey as Fawn King. The act ola8pea ben,fla ““ 400 steM,ly
---------  Is mounted with special scenery and

Vaughan Glaser-|n “The Only; Way." to filled with new and original comedy 
Vaughan Glaser’s effective staging situations.

of "The Prince Chap” ax the Grand. ®ert.MS‘r.ose ^/6aJ y f.un"y =°™: l her 
o{ edy acrobat and the stunts he does
Opera House this week will awaken with tables and chairs keep his audl-
consldersble interest in hi# production eace breethUse with suspense.

feet# at the same theatre Monday1 be full of novelty and charm. Carl 
night, with the customary matinee Randal* is called The American Lad 
performances thruout the week. The and his original songs and dances baye 
coming week will toe the last for Mr. fast put him at the heâd fri this line 
Glaser for some time, but his many of performance. The bHl of the week 
friends in Toronto will be pleased to closes with new pictures on the kine- 
know that he may return here later, tpgraph. 
presenting Tyrus Raymond Cobb, the 
sensational batsman of the Detroit 
Tigers, as the star In a play how writ
ten for him. "The Only Way,” with 
which Mr. Glaser closes a highly suc
cessful engagement In Toronto. Is a 
dramatization of Charles Dickens' Im
mortal novel, “A Tale of Two Cities.”
Freeman Wills, a rioted English wri
ter, made the dramatization for Mar
tin Harvey, one of England’s foremost 
actors, and the play was originally 
produced In London with Mr. Harvey 
In the leading role, that of 'Sydney 
Carton.' Later the play was produced 
with enormous success in this country 
with Henry Miller In the principal 
part.

BIWOATieNAL.Thru beims of light Lyman H. WEDUCATIONAL.
Howe conducts his audiences at the 
Royal Alexandra, not only thru the 
be#ten parths of travel, but far afield 
as well, taking them from continent 
and vlsltipg peoples, barbarous and 
cultured—and always In scenes glow
ing with tlje very life of the original.

The magical beauty of old Japan Is 
one of the big features of an entire
ly new program to be presented by Mr.

1 of MB. < 
as, 3 stal- 
st quality.
OHEBON
inest ship- 
ion in the

regarding the grim and saturnine

And-
Ontario Conservatory of Music 

and Art, Whitby, Ont.
Wili Reopen Monday, Sept. 11
Those thinking of entering should make 
immediate application to *

BEY. J. J. HARE, Ph.D., Principal^

countenance of the leading Inquisitor. 
His siïster, In guard of a spider, wtand* I 
weeplrig quietly, her face hidden f*

l■J I

iiOntario
Ladies’
College

In landscape J. Farquharson, the 
Scottish painter, 1# represented by a. 
"Forest Farm in Wkiter," with the 
Steading In the middle distance and title 
snow-clad clearing with Its flock of | 
sheep In the foreground. Thru the 
leafless trees the light of the setting g 
sun filters and oasts shadows of the 
trunks and Interfacing branches on the 
white surface. It to ’beautifully paint
ed and the technical difficulties tire i 
very successfully overcome. Another ; 
notable landscape is that of George I 
VScat tShrte, R.A.. a very popular painter 
o< the. Victorian era, "Lrfîltlh HM1, Sur
rey, from Denblee," which has all his 
chairacterietic charm. The Corporation 
of Blackburn atoo sends “A ’ Yorir- 
sMre..^Ioo<r," by E. M. Wtmperis, V,?,. 
R.I., a canvas that will specially ap
peal to the lower of good landscape.

There are quite a number of figure 
studies, Including “Reveri*,” by J. J. 
Shannon, R.A., full of delicate and re
fined color. "Hush," by J. H. Lortmer, 
of the Royal Scottish Academy,, will 
toe sure tq ha.ve its share Of popular 
Interest, as will "The Last of the Fair.” 
by A. J. Munnlngs, with its realism 
and wealth of detail. It to loaned by 
the City of Preston. Many other im
portant pa} ratings W British. Europe a» 
and American artists have been hung. 
Canadian painters are !utell represent
ed by canvases, either new or that hav« 
been previously exhibited locally. 
Homer Watson, F. M- Bell Smith, At
kinson, Wjly Gri^ *u have tyiplc»l 
examples. That the art department 
this year wHl again surpass its record 
can confidently be expected and It will 
toe a deserved return for the tlhought- 
and time represented In. malting the 
picture galleries an attraction second 
to none and depending wholly on their 
unspoken appeal. '

■

'

[fTier pens 
»dn**ctay , 1■ .

'
Owing to' popular demand, the great 

coronation scenes will be repeated.
| and won. 

western
lured nightmares. But, however gro
tesque they may be, they are always 
and Irreproachably perfect examples 
of the wondrous craftsmanship ' and 
skill of these sculptors of four cen
turies ago. That Which is grimly gro- 

1$ tesque—according to our standards—Is 
I set In the midst of scenes of Idyllic al 1“» Princess Theatre, for a week’s 
I beauty. The hurried apd fretful life [ engagement with matinees, Wednes- 
1 ",our 0WD era seems almost sacre- day and Saturd#y, beginning Monday 
J 11*1 ous among these superb surround- , . , TJ ings of ancient calm and repose. Af- nl"ht- "Doctor De Luxe," comes to 
I ter leaving NIkko behind, the spec- us as a metropolitan success, havlftg 

|: 1 tators will pass thru other scenes of had a run of one hundred nights at 
• *' transcendent loveliness In rural Japan, j the Knickerbocker Theatre, New York, 

The perfected pictures show the bril- and three months at the Colonial 
M liant coloring of groves, sky, stream, Thearte, Boston. The play Is by Otto 

foliage, and rocks. Scenes of a thrill- Hauerbach and Karl Hoschna, com
ing nature are provided where frail ; posers of “Madame Sherry," "Three 
boats shoot over the rapids of the I Twins,” etc., and Introduces a new 
River Magdapls, which' wind their , theme In the musical comedy line, tells 
way thru the depths of a tortuous j a story of society ladles of New York, 
canyon, where the waters are lashed i who pay more attention to their pets, 
Into white foam by the many treach- , than they do their children. Mr. 
erous boulders that Interrupt their Hoschna has provided some beautiful 
course. „ music and amongst the many song

The growth and development of hits are "For Every Boy Who’s Lone- 
fiowers from young buds Into full ly, There’s a Girl Who’s Lonely Too,” 
bloom Is still another feature, which "When the Old Top Hummed,” “Jeal- 
Mr. Howe claims Is the most fascin- ousy,” “The Accent Makes No Dlffer- 
at.ng and interesting nature study that ence In the Language of Love.” Jos. 
has ever been photographed. Then, M. Galtes has surrounded Mr. Herz 
top. there will an excursion Into the with an exceptionally strong company

tderful
eyes.k of these

GAY ETY—DREAMLAND BURLES- 
QUER8.

THE PRINCESS. Tr r\

BpperCanai
«Jos. M. Gatles will offer his musical 

comedy with Ralph Herz as the star 
In “Doçtor De Luxe," which will open ALLEGE

tiÉüÉ* I

l/i” I Ïl Boed. Belt 
[wltbla hell e Dave Marion and his Dreamland 

Burlesque!» will be the attraction at 
the Gayety Theatre for next week, 
with the usual matinees. For the past 
several years the Dreamland Company 
has enjoyed the distinction of being 
the leader in ail that -Is new and 
pleasing In this most diverting style 
of amusement. “Stageland” is the 
title of the new two-act piece which 
Mr. Marlon and his company will of
fer and promises to surpass anything 
ever seen in this class of entertain
ment. The production is brand new 
in every respect, book, lyrics, music 
scenery, costumes and electric effects 
show that Mr. Mariop has been lavish 
In his expenditure of money and has 
given this organization an outfit that 
would do credit to any of the big 
Broadway attractions. Mr. Marion 
has selected for his support a big col
lection of well-known comedians and 
artists and the chorus is made up of 
thirty genuine beauties, who, in ad
dition to their attractiveness of face 
and figure, are talented as wefi. The 
production is supplied with 16 musical 
numbers composed by Mr. Marion.

I \ ■;

i iTORONTO FOUNDED 1829
1[SON,

tioneer.
I-i

i W >!
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fAutiunn Tsrm bcgiM September 14tST
Com“ f”

Senior end Preparatory School» in separate building. Every modern equipment. 
H. W. AUDEN, M.A- Principal

ately dominate 
In the States, 

he attitude of 
frnment In con
ation Is a mat- 
iwever, Chicago 
touch with the 

|>revent govern- 
Natlona! Hold-

8:nAT SHEA'S NEXT WEEK.

The bill at Shea’s Theatre next week 
will be headed by Gus Edwards’ New 
Schoqboys and Girls, In a young musi
cal comedy entitled “Graduation Day.” 
Lillian Gonne, the original Sassy Lit
tle, Is with the act in her original 
character, and a company of ten clever 
girls and boys surround her. The act 
Is staged under the personal direction 
of Mr. Edwards, and new songs have 
been added since it was last seen here.

The six musical Cuttys are always 
favorites with Sheagoers. Their music

rsr
fix Allien’» A MSMDBKTIAl 
Jl. Hi0311 S SCHOOL FOR BOYf

School 5SE|
and Beautiful grounds. 

v»r . Boys prepared for the W»«rnn University and Royal IT CSIVII Military Collage. Spe
cial attention given to 

ONTARIO juniors and boys enter
ing commercial life.
For prospectus apply £0

M. E. MATTHEWS 
Head Master. 36
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Reopens 
«•PL KCONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

¥ITH USIMBS1TT or Tonowte.The Toronto Conservatory of Music 
will open on Friday next, the 25th sea
son, with largely Increased facilities 
and staff. Students should not delay 
enrolling, but should make an early 
beginning, to derive the full benefit 
from a complete season's work. The 
new illustrated Year Book, giving full 
particulars, will be mailed on applica
tion.

t OF RINIC

girders at tfie 
rhlch collapsed 

two workmen, 
k that a catas- 

during some 
here were 2500 

f their weight 
hhers Why It /. 
the heavy pres- 
hmense crotids 
Its galleries Is 
p nothing short

pf the supports 
ktr the time fk$ 

that some’ àt 
pved, lessenjnS 
all, which gar*
[allowed to re- 
Ised again this 
hity would >ti

ll end 1* Pembroke Street
F, H. TOR RING TON\ Mui Doe,. fTor.j Musical

COLLEGE RE-OPENS SEPT. 1st.
Pupils may register at any time.
New Calendar and Syllabus sent upon

request.

church choir» are invited to Join the 
chorus. Applications may toe made to 
Dr. F. H, T^rrington, conductor, 1* 
Pembroke-street, Toronto.

:-
When the Children Come Home From School 10? /ygive them Kellogg’s Toasted 
Corn Flakes.

“Kellogg’s” is a wholesome 
cereal that satisfies a child’s 
longing for sweetmeats. You 
can give them all they crave of 
it, too, for while strong in quality, 
it is light in digestibility. Be 
sure to get “ Kellogg’s.”

'J Ontario Ladles’ College.
The date of opening of the Ontario 

Ladles’ College, Whitby, has been an
nounced for Monday, Sept. 11. Prin-

fr

■ TOASTED

CORN FLAKES

per pkg. Various Improvements and addition»
, , , , . „ , . . are under way that will make the .

clpal Hare Is In a Jubilant mood over , college still more attractive and effi- 
the num/ber of students registered, as Cjent
another successful year 1» assured. • ___________________

College of Musto,
The Toronto College of Music, which 

had such a brilliant Success last sea
son, trill begin Its 24th year’s work 
under the direction of F. H. Torring- 
ton, Mus. Doe. (Tor.), and an efficient 
staff of teachers, on Seut, 1, 1*11. The 
new calendar Is now ready and may 

t>e obtained upon application to the 
secretary.

TOASTED
CORN

FLAKES
Elm-Street Methodist Church.

Rev. Dr. W. F. Wilson,' paator ef 
Elm Street Methodist Church, has re
turned to the city after an aJbeemce for 
vacation and -will occupy his own pul- '» 
pit to-morrow, preaching at 11 a.m. and n 
7 p.m. f„

Douglas Stanbury, the boy winger, 
will ‘asislst at the song service both 
morning and evening.

Tourists and visitors are cordially 
Invited.

h
‘S S

T,.:.y 50Nto
1 OSa ik"Messiah" and "Elijah."

The Toronto Festival Chorus rehear
sals of "The Messiah" and “Elijah,” 
commenced last season, will toe resum
ed Tuesday, Sept. 5, at the Toronto 
College of* Music. 1 Members of all

!22
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.SATURDAY MORNING PASSENGER TRAFFIC?.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
---------------------------—"

to ~INLAND NAVIGATION. 
.—---------------------- — SA'amusement^. .AMUSEMENTS. -

AMUSEMENTS. 6»LIRELCOTT lElllKj

THE ONLY ROUTE TO I

MONTREAL I
WITH A DOUBLE TRACK LINE I

4—TRAINS DAüXaY—j-4 I
8.*30 and 10.30 y.m.

.DouLleTrac
Line.SHEA’STHE,TRE (ahadaj I:I

CANADIAN NATIONAL Steel Stauaer Olcott 
ROCHESTER, SYRACUSE, BUF- 

FALO, NIAGARA FALLS.
Dally service, Sunday la^uded. 

Steamer leaves Yonge Sfc WLart 
(East Side) at 7.30 a.m. and 2.30 

Arrives at 1.46 p.m, ln“

Yonge St. Station
(1TOBTH TORONTO)

►TEXHIBITIONill
£7S%asaJ OF

AUG «

FAST TRAIN10.00 p.«n.
CentlnWill EOT EXCURSIONS

Good going Saturday and 
turning on Sunday or Monday.
ROCHESTER ............................... |*AO

... 82.25 

... $2.20

First Appearance tfcls Seeeoa
Through Tourist Pullmait 

Sleepers to
re-

GUS EDWARDS’ NEW 
I , SCHOOL BOYS AND GIRLS

“Graduation
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Montreal - Ottawa I
Ar. Ottawa 3.60 a.m. Ar. Montreal I I
7.00 a.m. j 1
Doable Electric Berth Lights. I

FROM imieif ST ATION

Winnipeg and 
Edmonton

BUFFALO ..... .
NIAGARA FALLS .

AFTERNOON BAIL
to Olcott Beech,

50c—ROUND TRIP—50O
Every afternoon (except Sun

day) on 2.30 p.m. trip. Back home 
at 10 p.m. One and one-nan 
hours at the Beach.

f
7.15 and > a.tn.,

THROUGH sleeper to

boston
Toronto 9 s^rn. da.H>.

Comedy»
Day.”.

THREE SHELVEY BOYS,
■ Gymnastic Novelty. 

MILTON AND DOLLY NOBLES, 
Why Walker Reformed.

h « Musical

LeavesVia Chicago and St. Paul, Sept. Btli 
and lBth, In connection with

Homoseekers’ Excursions

J kawartha lakes.
9.00 a.m, 1.60 p.m. 

Dally, except Sunday.Fair in Full Swing Mondayi ,10.16 p.m.
Dally. ,

Through sleeper» for Montreal 
and Ottawa on night train.

9.oo Am. mMELROSE, 
Comedy Acrobat. 

ART BOWEN, . 
The Singing Cartoonist. 

CARL RANDALL, 
“The American Lad.” 
the KINETOGRAFH, 

All New Pictures.

and YongeFull particulars at City Ofllce, northwest corner King 
Phone Main 4209. ___________!» .»r,: tstreets.

Single Fare
LABORDAY

OPENING DAY \
i r-Sl

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
Welland, Pert Celberae.
The New Steel Steamer,

Official Opening by His Excellency the Governor-General at 
, 3.30 p.m. in Dairy Amphitheatre.

Exhibits at Their Best
Every Exhibit in line and” at its best. Use a coupon off your 
Six-for-a-dollar Ticket and learn the grandeur and magnitude 
of Your Own Èair.

Good going Sept. 1, 2, 3, 4.

RETURN LIMIT, WEfl., SEPT. Ii DALHOUSIE CITY No tickets sold, at leas than $SIX MUSICAL CUTTY8 26c.Weekly Sailing» Between Montreal, Quebec and Liverpool

LAURENTIC, MECANTIC |!&\Y6,S 
TEUTONIC, CANADA j t& Val7

Maintaining a service of exceptional merit and offering latest devl°e* for 
comfor^ and safety. Rates and sail Inge on application. Phone Main SB4.

in commission on this route.t is now
Anterior'» Foremost Mneleal Family.

FOUR ROUND TRIPS DAILY Through Sleepers
PITTSBURGH
CLEVELAND

BY THE TWIN AND 
TRIFLE-SCREW ROYAL 
MAIL STEAMERS

■
:t i(Except Sunday).

l^ave Yonge St. Wharf 8 a.m., 11 a. 
m„ 2 p.m., 5 p.m.

Leave 
2 p.m., 7 p.m.

For information phone Main 2658.

I SOI .Port Dalhousie 8 a.m., 11 am- i
X#v. Toronto 7.10 p.m. Cleveland 
sleeper rune dally except Sunday., j 
Pittsburg sleeper dally, leaves at 
5.20 p.m. Sunday*. _
CITY TTCItiET OFFICE, 18 KING 

EAST.

1OLYMPIC, 45,000 TONS, SAILS SEPT. 9 1SPLENDID ARRAY OF ART rI World's Largest and 
| Finest gteamer, New

AMERICAN LINE ,
A'em York, Plymouth, Cheriouer Southampton.
Fhll’delphia, Sep.3 St. Lonla, Sep.®
New York.. Sep. 10 St. FWol Sep. 28

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York, London direct. -

Minn’apoU», Sep. 3 MlnNonkn^ep. .* 
Mln'ehaha, Sep. IS Mln’w»«ka,Sep 23

RED STAR LINE
London, Parti, via Dover—Antwerp,

Vaderland, Sep. 3 Lapland, Sep. 9
equipped with Wireless

■
EWHITE STAR LINE

New York, Queenstown, Licet fool. 
Celtic... . —Inf. 31 Cedrte 
Adriatic;. Sep. 7 Battle
New York, Plymouth, Cheriourg. Southampton 
Oceanic.... Sep. 3 Majestic, Sep. 18 
Olympic.. ..Sep. S Oceehle.. Sep. 28

TO THE MEDITERRANEAN 
regular sailings from 
NEW YORK AND BOSTON

and Submarine Signala Ask

Finest Exhibit of European, American and Canadian Paintings 
in the History of the Exhibition.

:« SATURDAY LAKE TRIPS.

Burlington Beach aid Haeiltoi
STEAMERS

Nodjeska and Macassa 
50c Return

iSep,Id 
. . .Sep. 31I

BEFORE THE GRAND STAND
■

Full Performance Afternoon and Evening.

THE 0CEAN| 
LIMITED

Leave Toronto at 9 and 11 a.m., 6.30 

at 8 a.m., 2.16, 4 and

Moonlight»,
11 o'clock.

AFTERNOON and 8.80 p.tn.
Leave (Hamilton 

8.30 p.m.1
Last of the Modjeska 

leave at 6.80 p.m. ; home at

All steamers
. Local Agents or . h'kisc street Beet, Toronto.Vaudeville on Four Stages. Roman Chariot Races. Thrillers. 

Troops of Trained Dogs and Ponies. Bands of 
Arab Acrobats.

1

\

on both tinea
Low Rato Excursions ToBERMUDA

r1 High Casting Acts 
Trapeze Acts 
High Divers

Corps of Cyclists 
Clowns and Comedy 
Novelty Gymnasts

Trotting and Pacing Races.

i£»NXV YORK

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

Wr ROYAL BRITISH MAIL ST1AH1KS

Leaves " Montreal dally, except 
Saturday, 19.30, arrive» St John 
18.26, Halifax 21.00, dally except. 
Sunday.

ONLY ONB NIGHT ON THB 
ROAD BETWEEN

northern navigation company,
LIMITED.

11.80 p.m„ Monday, Wednesday and »at- 
•urday; from Penetang 2.00 p.m. dally. 
Sunday excepted. 60 ‘

An Ideal Sea Trip to the Most »tils*faal

Ss&iktwcssianiM “oceana-

ei s up
Beit cnlslne os the Atlaatlc. 0JLw U 
Eleetriofansln everyraom. Many ^

a with braaa beds; sultes-de-luxe with private 
baths; finest promenade deck In the world. Orches
tra, Promenade Dance», Gymnasium, Wireless.

TOU KO Hotels, Ac., at Lowest Rates. 
Beautiful booklet. Itinerary, Tickets, .etc., of 
Bcrmada-Atlaatlc. Line, *11 B*way, N. Y. 
- Or S. J. Sharp, S 'Adelaide St. B., E. 
W. Folger, S3 Yonge St. I A. F. Webster 
* Cs, King and Yonge Sts. 2*37

Three Well-Filled Races. Full Afternoon of Exciting Sport. 
First Race—2.30 Trot; Purse $500.00.

Second Race—2.30 Pace ; Purse $400.00.
Third Race—2.30 Trot; Purse $500.00.

p*osi the
Western Ontario, St 

John and Halifax

•avili* Hours of Tim*
MARITIME EXPRESS

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
“ Just Aerost the Bay ” 1 m LssdssbsE Mrs* 1—4m, U

Muskoka. Lake s ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
I set liai Crslsss to Bsrwar ssi ths MstltorraasaaHANLAN'8 POINT . 0

EVENING Finest Summer Resort la America. 
Only a few minutes over three hour» 
from Toronto via G.T. Ry., C.P Ry. or 
CJi.O. Ry. ISO Summer Resort Homes. 

I Handsome time-table folder free from 
Mnskoka Navigation Co., Gfavenhurat.

It. ÎTMmlviLLB. corner Toronto * Adelaide
'This Afternoon and Evening

13th BATTALION BAND
OF HAMILTON 

Dotf and Pony Circus 
White Le LaMart. Acrobats 

Sunday Aft. add Bve.
13th BATTALION BAND

Full Vaudeville Program — Festival of Empire — Tattoo — 
Twelve Massed Bands — Living Flag — Lantern ,-Drill — 
Coronation Procession — War Beneath the Waves. Leave* Montreal dally, 8.18, at 

far a* Campbellton, dally except 
Saturday, for St. John and Hali
fax, arriving St. John 10.40, Hali
fax 18.80, dally except Sunday.
.-wfc"%-vE...HIP mmmmk.. J
Through Sleeping Onra between 
Montreal, St. John and Halifax.

Dining Car Service unequaled.

248 ALLAN LINE rec
-r-

CORONATION FIREWORKS Prize Medal, Hilltdelplilâ ExIilbWon, 187K

Royal Mail Steamhips
SL Uwresce Reste

V him.I

Quebec Steamship Co.Boat» from Bay and Brock Street every few 
minutes.I River anti Self et St. Lawrence.

SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI
TUDES.

B.rtforae^ydPQ^tCul'ety,
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

................Aug. 11 Sept. S
................Aug. 18 Sept. 15
................Aug. 26 Sept. 22
............... Sept. 1 Sept. 29

■i
Direct connection for Prince; 

Edward Island and the Sydxeyfcff

Toronto Tlehet Office, 51 
Street East.

Tunisian ....
GRAND STAND SEATSÂülHrÂlËŸÎËFÜto

mnmsars-Diiuwai is* adults zs* 
--------  ------1EVBS.2S-35-50*

Complete Views si Uie 
OOHON4TION

Alps, Faroe Islands, 
New Zealand, Japan, 

L -----1 Belgium. 20 others.

The S& "Cascapedla," 1900 tons, re
cently fitted out on the Clyde specially 
for this service, with all modern com
forts, sails from Montreal at 4 p.m. 
Thursdays, 81st August; 14th and 28th 
September, and from Quebec the fol
lowing day at noon-for Plctou, N.S., 
calling at Gatrpe, Mai Bay, Perce, Grand 
River, Summerelde, P.E.I., and Char
lottetown, P.E.I.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC, via the 
far-famed River Saguenay, calling at 
Gaspe, Charlottetown and Halifax. S3. 
Tflnldad, 2600 tons, sails from Quebec 
at 8 p.m. 26th August, and 8th Septem
ber.

Victorias ....
Corsican ..........
Virginian

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
.. .Aug. 12 Sept. » 
...Aug. 19 Sept. 18 
...Aug. 28 Sept. 23 
... Sept. 2 Sept. 80 

MONTREAL TO LONDON 
VIA HAVRE, FRANCE 

“One-Clnae” Steamers. Low Rates. 
For full particulars apply

Prevent friction In cleaning 6 Injury to Knives,
25 cent Admission and 50 cent Reserved'Enclosure for 
sale on the Grounds ; $1.00 Coupon Reserved Seats and 
$5.00 Boxes seating four persons at A. F. Webster’s, 
King and Yonge Streets.

■ 2-.,Scotian .. • 
Hesperian 
Ionian .... 
Grampian

Never becomes dry snd hard like other MetsJ 
Pistes. ________ . m

FASTEST AND 

MOST C0NVENIEI 

BOUTE TO

MUSK0KA LAKE

\

NEXT WEEK — Ride in an Aeroplane, Tyol. 
Philippieee. Real Japan. By Popular Demandr 
CORONATION. Seat, on Sale Now.

For Cleaning Piste.

THE ALLAN LINEINLAND NAVIGATION.ESTATE NOTICES.
om77 Yonge Street, - Toronto Bennuda and Return $10 and UpSEE NIAGARA FALLS

THE BEST WAV

246 Summer excursions by the twin-acre w 
steamship BERMUDIAN, 6600 tons. Sail
ings from New York 3 p.m. 30th Au
gust; 9th, 20th and 30th September, 
and every ten days thereafter. Tem
perature, cooled by sea breezes, seldom 
rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trips of the aenaoa for 
health and comfort.

For fuU particulars apply 
Webster A Co.. Thomas Cook

Makufactubed arl ■4JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd., 
Wellington Mills, London, Bnglsnd.

Look at the time-table. You w 
find that "THE LAKE SHORE HE 
PRESSF’ connect» wjth Steamer Sagas 
and other Muskoka Navigation Coi 
pany's steamers, and brings ÿeu 
points in Muekoka

“GOLDEN CROOK” THl ROYAL MAIL 0TIAM PACKIT CO.
E I THE IDEAL VACATION TRIP TO

BERMUDA—MONDAY MATINEE and ALL WEEK
- DAVE MARION'S BIG 

DREAMLAND CO.
to A. F. 

A Son, or
R. M. Melville ft Son, Ticket Agents, 
Toronto, or Quebec Steamship Co., 
Quebec.

\
$io-î2o “rss&’sfts%£r

SPECIAL SUMMER. CRUISES
REGULAR SAILINGS

Santiago $65.00 Superior accommo-dation, for.jofir.t-
Jamaloa $66.00 =*»••. p*,,,nr=r»,

orchc.tr», excellentPanama $112. 50 cuia!ne, *iicle..,ii>d

HOURS EARLIER «
than other routes, arriving

Port Saadfield 
Cleveland»

tSŸ.'Mat.
To-day I THE PRINCE CHIPGRAND

OPERA
HOUSE

246 3.30 p.m. , 
4.00 p.aa 

Royal Mnskoka ............. 4,46 pan.
and other points In proportion.

Ticket Offices, corner- King and To
ronto Streets, and Union Station'. Tel 
Main 5179. 3-4-(tf

*
ALL NEXT WEEK

£~S VAUGHAN W-to
ulaseK

THl? ONLY WAY.

TOYO KISEN KAISHA

FORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Frnnclace to Japan, China 

and Porta
AMERICA MARU (31,000 tone) Ang. 80 
S.S. Tenyo Maru ..Wednesday, Sept. U 
S.S.Shlnyo Maru (new) Wed’day, Sept.27 
S.S. Chlyo Maru . .Wednesday, Oct. 25 

, R. M. MELVILLE ft SON, 
General Agents, Toronto.

ill.afcty appliances.
Sanderson ft Son, Gen. Acts., 21-24 

State Street, New Yotk.
H. M. Melville ft Son, General Ageats 

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts,

•46

Canadian Pacific Ry.NIACABA NAVIGATION COMPANY’S EXPBE8S STEAMEBS
* 136

IMPRESSBRICKS
Toronto fire brick 

company

6 TRIPS DAILY (Sunday excepted)
LEAVE TORONTO 7.30, 9.00, 11.00 A.M,: 2.00, 3.46, 6.16 P.M.

THE ONLY WAY to ate rue beautiful hiasaha rive», oueenstom
MEIOHTe, BROCK’S MONUMENT, NIAGARA GORGE, WHIRLPOOL RAPIDS, ETC.

Own Company. 
The only Zallah.

NEXT WJppK.—PAT WHITE.
ZALl-AH’S Elder, Dempster A Co.

Montreal to
Cape Town. Mexico.

8.8. Melville, Sep.20 S.S. Sokoto, Aug. 20 
First Cabin to Cape Town, 1100.00. 
First Cabin to Mexico City, $65.00 
S. J. SHARP, Western Manager, 19 

Adelaide St. East. ’

W'I
HIACARA FALLS, $1.75 BiLT LINE, $100 BUFFALO, SEOO ’And other Steamship

Fro m Montreal and Quebeo 
FASTEST-FINEST 1

j SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

uAND RETURN
GOOD FOR TWO DAYS The mi 

paying 

ticJl pi

&136\ CUBING T0B0NT0 EXHIBITIONV Manufacturers ot
HIGH GRADE RED

PRESSED BRICKS
Rich Red Colors, and made of 

, pure shale. Also Field Tile. 
Prompt shipments.
Office and Works—Mimico.

«PHONE PARK 2856
NIGHTS—Park J

A ST person wno is tne sole head ot 
a family, or any 

years old. may homestead a quarter 
section of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lauds Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agenoy 
on certain conditions, by father, mo
ther, son, daughter, brother or sister 
of Intending homesteader. ’

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hie homestead 
on a farm of nv .east 60 xcrei îolely 
owned and occupied by him o( hr ms 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother 
or sister.

in certain districts a homesteader 
In good standing 
quarter - section aloncrto* 
stead. Price 83.00 pei *«tl 
Must reside upon tne nomestead or 
pre-emption six mou(>« in each ot 
six years from date uf homestead en
try (Including the time required to 
earn nomes lead patent.) and cultivate 
fifty acrer <?xtra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot obtain 
a pre-emption may enter for a pur
chased homestead In certain distrlcia 
Price $3.00 per acre, 
reside six months In 
years, cultivate fifty 
a house worth $300.00.

Pacific Mail S. S. Co.male over ISTICKET OFFICE: t*a0E8* bank building (enouno noon), so voNee strut
Hold all RecordsBan Francisco to China, Japan, Manila 

America Mura .
Tenyo Morn .. .

K- M. MELVILLE ft SON, 
General Agents,

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Strfcete.

Between Livre-

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY pool and Canada
Thlrd-cleas the Most Comfort»hi 
All Closed Rooms and Best of Food. 1. B. Suckling, General Agent 
lor Ontario, 16 King St. E., Toronto. 

/ ed

GRAND TRUNK 
ROUTE

• Aug. 80 
■. Sept, g

i
Subscriptions for sea
son series 1911-12 now 
being received.
Prices $1.50, $2.00 and

«2.50
reduction allow- 

full

126 A“THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP” to
S. S. MARIE, MACKINAC ISLAND AND GEORGIAN 

Ballings from Colllngwood-1.80 p.m., Owen Sound 1..10 p.m.
Monday—“Majestic.’’ Wednetday—fisUdlaad." Saturday-^Germaal»-»

“A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE” to
S.S. MARIE, PORT ARTHUR, PORT WILLIAM AND'DULUTH.

Ballings from Sarnia 3.30 p.m.
Monday—“Saronic." Wednesday—“Ha 
Wednesday and Saturday steamers going to Duluth.

/Special train service between Toronto and Sarnia Wharf, via Hamilton an 1 
Ldndon.

I

4 Toronto 
■ -Symphony special^ 

Orchestra

BAY PORTS.

MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED
Sail from Sail from

«“■'heoler. steamers Montres,.
July 22—Man. Corporation ...Aug 12 
July 29—Man. Exchange ...
Aug. 5—Man. Importer ...

Weekly thereafter. 
Accommodation for a limited number 

of Cabin Passengers. Apply to 
K. DAWSON HARLING, .

28 Wellington St. East.

I

each ofÔTcourse ARBI YOU GOING TOI ticket.
Office 61 King West. 

Phone Main 2834.
6666 EUROPE Ov* u

are JliviJ 
There a 
is abctii 
low pria

l . .Aug. 19 
..Aug. 26le.” Saturday—“Hnronle."1 RASH DOCTOR FOSTER. The best and most convenient w»y 

to carry your mon ey ie in
“TRAVELERS' CHEQUES!”

For sale with A. F. WEOstbS ft CO, 
N. E. corner King and Yongp Street»,-.

A fine of $40 was Imposed upon Dr. 
George B. Foster, 79 East Adelaide-st., 
for not returning to an accident. Dr. 
Foster knocked down Fred Moncar 
with Iris motor car as the latter was 
riding a bicycle along Arthur-st. The 
doctor was followed by a man with a 
motor cycle and brought before Coi. 
Denison.

ENTERTAINERS. may pre-empt a 
hi# home- 

unties.—.
“AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS" to

HONEY HARBOR, MINNBCOG, PARRY SOUND AND WAY PORTA Sxmnïfsrfm Penetang 2 p.m. dally. Sunday excepted.
fJtio?matkm from Railway Ticket Agents or the Company at Sarnia or 

Colllngwood. Ont. ea'7

JOHN A. KELLY, 
Ventriloquist,
696 Crawford ed 
Pt—et. Toronto.

lie ed

$5:V —T
ItOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,600 

tons.
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE 

AND ROTTERDAM - 
Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list;

Tnea., Ang. 22. 10 a.m..................Potsdam
fne»., Aug. 29, 10 s.m. New Amsterdam 
Tne», Sept. 5, 10 a.m. ...... .Noordnin
Tne», Sept. 12, 10 a.m..........Rotterdam

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 21.179 tens register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the world. 

R. M. MELVILLE ft SON. 
General Passenger Agent».

HAMBURG-AMERIC
FOR BURGLARY SIreceived saying that two 'over different fences and the detectives 

| followed their example and captured 
their men after a short run

London—Pari*— Hamburg a
sKaisn Aug. Vic.Aug.3t.11am | ClcvrlandL.. S. 
iPrea. Grant.............. Sept. 1 | cAmerika ...,Se|

» Fite-Carlton a la Carte Restaurant 
* ” *11 e»H a* Plymouth and Cherbourg.

Hamburg-American Line. 45 Breeds.™. 
N.Y, or Ocean AS. Agency, 63 Voue» 
feront», van- ; eft

message was
had entered a house on Duke-st.Charles and William Marshall Appre

hended on Serious Charge.
Cheese Boards.

CORNWALL, Aug. 23.—(Special.)—Tho 
offerings on the Cornwall cheese board 
this afternoon were 277 white and 1069 
colored, a total of 1316. The white sold 
at 1ÏV.C, and the colored at 13 5-lGc. This 
is a record price for the district, and 
has never been equaled for August cheese 
in Canada.

men
Five detectives were at once sent out j \vm. Marshall is also wanted in con- 
on the troll, and as the two mention- nectlon with Harry Quackenbush, who 
ed were going along Queen-st. on a ; was sentenced to four years for burg- 
Ilroadvlew car, they spotted the Mar- ;arizing W. J. McGuire’s store of 
shall», and after going still another stocks and bonds. The men appeared 
block, they waled for their suspects jn the morning court, but were re- 
Co pass, but the burglars went in an- | manded for a week.
Other direction, having seen the offl- 

and fearing their mission was

See thea 
the factj 
school,] 
cars. B 
Take C 
and wal 

* plic&tion

Dut:,,.—Must 
each of thrse 
acres and erect

Charles and William Marshall, who 
ere well known to the police and who

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid

It Is alleged have become acquainted 
with the interior of more than a half 
dozen residences in the east end dur- 
lng the last few weeks, xvere chased 

fencs. thru backyards and clown 
Miller and

ed
for. ed-tf AUST B 0-AMERICAN LI

MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATIC
ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA direct w« 
out change. Calls at AZORES and 01 
P 4LTAR (East), ALGIERS (West).
Martha W ashington.............Sato July
Argentina ..................................Wed., Ang.

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agree 

cor. Toronto and Adelaide Stan 
Gen, Agente for Ontario.

NAPANEE, Aug. 25.—The cheese board 
here to-day sold 410 white and 570 colored 
at 13%c.

PERTH, Aug. 25.—There were 1:000 boxes 
of cheese here to-day, 503 colored and 
600 white. All were sold, ruling prices 
being 13%c to 13 5-16c.

PICTON, Aug. 25.—At our cheese board 
to-day 20 factories boarded 491 boxes, all

over
allyways by Detectives 
Marshall yesterday morning, and final
ly captured.

Complaint after complaint has reach
ed the dcctectlve department during 
the past month or so telling them of 
mysterious burglaries in the section ot 
thé city east of the Don. About nine 
o’clock yesterday morning a teephone

cers
not for the benefit of burglars.

J. D. Todd of Parkdale came along 
In his motor car and on request offered
^EePEr^"sL5?3?inlE h "Y^htt HdXmitge-best I ever 

rear of a Parliament-st. house. The had
detectives leaped from their car and H mph! How did you get back? — 
pursued on foot. The men disappeared Chicago Tribune.

A Pertinent Question,
"Been abroad, have you, Ruggles?” 
’’Yep. Six months.”

Car. Adelaide and Toronto Star.
edcolored, 685 selling at 13 5-16c and 609 at 

Wic.
Last of the Harvestere.mmmm\

py A

134 1

24 A
W

ê

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMIT»

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

e

Continuous Band Concerts on Both Bandstands

Riverdale Roller Rink
Cor. Broadview and Q-ueen. One 
of the lar*,e»t, handsomest and 
bent-equipped rink* In the world. 
Music every afternoon and even, 
lav.

-AT-

SCARB0R0
BEACH

Howard’s Bear$ â Dogs
Great Aot for Children.

Bobby Pandur & Brother
EquIHbrletfi.

Veroniou & Hurl-Falls
r . Comedy Acrobate

The 17th Band
of It. Cathsrlnee.

Wed. Night—Fireworks.

y

1

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

GAYETYM
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE

EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

INTERCOLONIAL
ailway

!

%

i
1.1

8

1

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

L.Y M/MN _

howeS
TRAVEL 

F ESTIVAL

POLYBRILLIANT METALPOMAGE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

■0AKEY S 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

"CANADAMfSERVICE LARGEST"Q0MINICN
CANADIANWHITE STAR '-ROM
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HELP WANTED.
■* WELLAND HHH

mi|
FARMS FÔR SALE.PROPERTIES FOB SALE. ____ :

on railroads In. Toronto vicinity; e*Perl" 
èace unnèoesvary ; no strike. Position^ ^ 
guaranteed competent men. Promotion, 
'Railroad Employing Headquarters—2gr- 
men sent to positions In July. Sttfte age, 
send stamp. Railway Association, Pept.
1U». 227 Monroe-street, Brooklyn, N^f.

States will eventually
an agitation fot closer

United 
lead to
political relations that they are 
ao strongly opposing the reciprocity 
fact and will oppose It to the bitter 
end. The Independence of our parlia
mentary represented!vee and opposi
tion to all forms of graft and the ex
ploitation of the pêbllc 
also essential principles of tile Na
tionalist movement.’?

Nationalism Not Merely French.
•‘But Nationalism is very widely 

supposed by English-speaking Cana
dians to be a purely Quebec move
ment, a campaign tor the ascendancy1 
of the French race and the French 
language In the Dominion.

‘•That is certainly not Canadian Na- 
understand *t. Such a

BEIL B0DM55I 
KOI 6L0BE BOGEY

:-------- i /-
cash will buy select 206 
choice elay loam, level 

farm, free from stone# and stumps; two 
windmills; lb-roomed frame house 
stone wall; verandah ; bank bam, 64 x S3 
feet on stone wall, with Weil fitted up 
stable*, cement floor In stable»; giving 
house St x eo feet; pig pen, cost ISO»; Ice 
house, 24 X 60 Met; water In ell oat-build
ings; orchard; 46, acres ready for fall 
wheat; large meadow, ' good shape; 25 
cows kept on farm; $2000 worth of ,cream 
shipped annually to. one firm In Toronto; 
6-toti weight «cales; Al farm; au ok 
money-earner; Belto phone. A. Will», 
Room 30, U Toronto street.

I tnvBSTMBNT—One choice building lot I » x 132 feet, within 206 feet ofVisl- 
! ness centre Golden City, Porcupine; will

of Wilson ..ard-

M50002Ï A Wise 
Purchase

onsacrifice for quick cash 
Thomas W. Foster, care 
ware Ço., Porcupine, OntStation ed7
V i ii. 1 11 "■ “............ .... .
XhOR SALE—Four six-roomed, brick- 
JP front houses; now renting at »IJ per 
month; price, 16006; $1606 down, balance 
at * per cent. Apply owner, 4l Morse at.

The Union Trust JSompeny, Limited,

mHB UNION TRUST COMPANY,
1 174 Bay street, Toronto.

ONTO)
domain, are

RAIN From jp*g« 1. } ifeContinued

M“5 J28SB"jraRnT ^$“7? “
Farnsworth. UM Queen West'IiVTL-Y. Monk and Mr. Bouraaaa and the M. 

tlonallet movement amongst the Eng- 
llsh-speaklng people of Canada In or
der to serve the Internets of the Lib
eral party, English-speaking Cana
dians should always remember that 
there are two Bourassas, the false and 
real Bourassa; the false Bouraasa as 
he has been painted by his adversar- 

demagogue and fanatic,«de
sirous of stirring up racial and re
ligious strife in the Dominion, and 
antl»Brltish In his attitude and alms, 
and on the other hand the real Bour
assa, the man equally eloquent in Eng
lish'And French, of unblemished re
cord. who- Is devoting his great 
powers to the service of good govern
ment ; and who had the moral cour
age to break away from thfe associa
tions of a lifetime when he believed 
that his associates were following an

Ottawa There is no safer invest
ment than -well selected 

building lot*. Look at the 
charming location of

REQUIRE the services of two or 
three first-class salesmen. No 

others need apply. To the right man 
a splendid opening Is assured. Apply 
between nine and twelve a.m., 361 uuni*' 
den Building, Toronto. •“*

XVsLTD.,
Ar. Montreal

CJNAP for' hrywstor*—owner must sett 
O land on railway near Toronto; splen
did factory site; only $30 per foot; adja
cent land selling $$6 to $60; hydro-electric, 
water and care close to nroperty ; .idear 
title. BoX », World. * .

A LINE for every home. Write lie tor 
-fa- our choice list of agents' supplies. We 
have the greatest agency proposition In 
Canada to-day. No outlay necessary. 
Apply S. C. I. Oo., 228 AAbert-street, Ot
tawa. ed

àWELLAND Investments.
A FIFTY-FOOT lot on west side of 
A Earle street, North Toronto, for $#06 

•cash. Is a snap we offer;

^rth Lights.

STATION 1*
tlonallsm as I
movement would be courting defeat 
from the very outset, a* there is no 
room in Canada for any party or 
movement based on- racial or religious 
lines. We must recognize that there- 
are diverse elements In the Dominion, 
that they muet all be respected, and 
that the great object Is to have all 
proqd to be Canadians, enjoying equal 
rights, and Jealous of their Canadian 
nationality and autonomy.

“It has served the purpose# of a 
number of Liberal organs to represent 

. . Mr. Bouraaaa and Mr. Monk as trying
unpatriotic coure?; who is an ardent |t(J form a baae<1 on racial and
admirer of the British constitution and 
British Institutions, but Who believes 
that Canadian autonomy gained by 
so much sacrifice should be jealously 
guarded and maintained.

Appeals to English Electors.
“Mr. Bourassa did not utter one 

word at St. Hyacinthe that he could 
not repeat before any English-speak 
lng audience anywhere in the Domin
ion, and I wish you could have heard 
his speech In English at the great 
meeting of the Engllah-speaking elec
tor* of Jgcques Cartier County held 
recently at Lachlne- Mr. Bourassa on 
that OceaBon made otie of the' most 
powerful speeches Î have ever bear'd 
and I have heard a great many from 
the leading public men of Canada 
during the last quarter of a centurx- 
He spoke, for nearly two hours, In.
English, and at the close was given, 
an Ovation by his auditors, the in
telligent English electors of one of the 
finest constituencies In the Dominion, 
men who are accustomed to think for 
them selves '

•*m hianly manner In which Mr.
Bourassa explained his views captured 

jig* the audlefice and after the meeting 
V the expression was heard on all sides:

•Why he’s: all right’ Mr. Monk, too. 
on that occasion, made a most effec
tive speech, defending on constitu
tional grounds the soundness of his 
contention that the naval question 
ah mild have been submitted to the 
judgment of the people.

“There Is not the slightest doubt that
wll> he «-elected In Jacques which they are most

Cartier Cbunty, on Sept. 21, by an ! i, 
overwhelming majority, and that the •fH-Wstn.rv 
English-speaking electors will be for vr-.lV „ni 
him almost to a man as they admire ,81<>nK aJla 
his Independent stand, his honorable 
reeprd, aoè hi# devotion to the people’s 
Interests. " The opposition to him Is 
simply Intended to keep him In his 
county add not with any hope of de
feating him.

"What Is to be understood by the 
Canadian ’ Nationalist movement?

Canadian Nationalist Movement.
"that Is a question that has of late 

been frequently put to met and It Is 
1 a reasonable one- As Mr. Bourassa 
! has well said, Canadian nationalism 
‘ is not a party, but a movement, and 

th movement covers not only the re- 
1 l-ti' ns between Canada and ,, the 

; 1 mother country, but a full program of 
* economic and social reforms as. well 

jg. as political administration. Thel car- 
[ dlr.al principle of the movement jg that 
f ah public questions should be piimar- 
I Hy considered from the point Of. view 
I ot Canada’s interests; that a true Cat)-’

9 adlan national sentiment should be 
fostered from one end of the Dominion 

, . . m to the other, which shall furnish not
l I || It F K II : only a bulwark against Unit* States 
1 ■ 81 ■* * Influences and thé foreign peril result--
-table. You will UH |ni, from an unwise immigration 
KE SHORE EX- S po'lcyt but which shall demand that 
h steamer Saga-e ■ Canadian nationality in* ^anadlan 
Navigation Com- ■ autonomy Shall he preserved a. all 
Navigation v 7». C08ts against any attacks, no matter

l brings you to * from what quarter they may come.
It is because many Canadians like 

believe that the establishment 
trade relations with the

XA7ANTED—Waitress» with hotel or 
VV restaurant experience. Good money ; 
permanent position. Apply head waitress, 

i Walker House.

10.30 p.m. 
-Dally.# 

for Montreal 
kt train.

les, as a
Town Properties for Sale,

A GOOD, solid brlck.twelve-room house, 
A with orchard and stable and over all 
acre of land, on good corner, In Town of 
Bowmauville. This property Is a genuine 
bargain and has many attractive features. 
Plan and photo here; $3600. Would ex
change for Toronto property.

i SOLID BRICK, tén-room house, wtth 
A about one and a quarter acres of 

Town of Whitby,

LAWRENCE TX7ANTED-By the T. Bâton Co., Ifnit* 
VV ed, 8 flrst-claas butchers. Apply 12 
Albert street. . _____Farel

DAY
I

II PARK SITUATIONS WANTED.
riHOICB FARM of 43 acres for sale. In 
V the Town of Oshawa. The under
signed has for sale a magnificent farm 
of 48 acre*, wholly In the town limits ot 
Oshawa, 17 acres of which Is laid out as 
an apple orchard, bearing Northern filles, 
Baldwins and Greenings, and being pro
bably the best-situated farm, from the 
standpoint of convenience, In the-Province 
of Ontario ; over 1000 barrels of apples 
were packed from this orchard lqst sum
mer, the trees being In their prime. If a 
buyer wished to retain only the Ordhàrd, 
the remaining 26 sores could be sold as 
town bulldlhg lots, a$ a price which would 
pay for the entire farm. The house on 
the farm IS a solid brick, 11 rooms, and 
Is worth $3000; there is also a large ham, 
with stone stable. Fruit men have 
valued the orchard alone as being worth 
$1000 an acre. For full particulars write 
or phone Russell Perkins, the Oshawa 
real estate men, Oshawa, Ont. Telephone 
Main 183.

1, 2, 8, 4. : mo ARCMÏTECTS—Gothic Sculptor; high 
1 A class, all rdund man; photo# and)1(JI 
testimonial». Box 100, World, 167

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

:o„ SEPT. I
land and good barn, In 
on Kingston road; $460; reasonable terms.t lees than

IAlso look at the high- 
class residences being built 
there. There is no place 
which possesses such a 
guarantee of permanent 
value.

v m »-A SOLID BRICK, ten rooms, and: 
A stable, on about one acre; fine fruit 

to and shade trees; electric line passes in 
1 front; a beautiful place, With many con- 

__ ; venlences; this Is situated on the main 
SL ' street of Grimsby, in the heart of the 

famous fruit country; $8000; about half 
cash.

T7IIVB HUNDRED nââtfT P*1*tâd cj/rfK 
J? billheads or dollar. JTejt-

YM Tongs street

iccpers
URQ
AND

religious prejudices. Mr. Bourassa has, 
however, solemnly declared trat Ms 
object is not to Isolate his compatriots 
from the rest ot the Dominion but 
simply to have them consider and 
solve public questions from the point 
of view of Canada's interests and to 
work wtth English-speaking Canadians 
for the upbuilding of the Dominion. 
Mr. Monk, too, has emphatically de
clared on 'all occasions that the move
ment does not appeal to race and re
ligion, but to Canadian patriotism 
thruout Hie Dominion.

“Mr. Bourassa, who is proud of hi* 
flare, and hie language, as he has a 
right ae a French-Canadian to be, 
maintains with considerable force that 
the French-Canadians constitute really 
the strongest bulwark there Is against 
annexation. But wh ilst proud toy be a 
French-Canadlan, he Is proud of the 
Dominion and wishes hie compatriots 
to work wth their English fellow-coun
trymen for the advancement and prog
ress of Canada.”

Nationalism for Whole Dominion.
“And what do ÿbu expect will be the 

outcome of the movement T’
“Whatever may be the result of the 

present election, the Canadian Nation
alist movement, you may rest assured, 
will continue. The men who are ac
tive In It are not seeking political 
office or power but simply the triumph 
of principles, believing as they do that 
the triumph of those principles Is 
Essential If Canadian nationality and 
Autonomy are "to be preserved. It Is 
the triumph of those principles rather 
than the success of any particular

con-

I
phone, Barnard,

The Big I 
Four Reasons llI

im. Cleveland 
■ xcept Sunday,, 
ally, leaves_at

ICE, 16 KING

: ‘
■

t
mHB MANOR HOUSE, the choicest resl- 
A aence In the Niagara fruit d—riot; 

60 acres of land, 16,000 fruit trees and 
, bushes; a new house, that cost $27,600, and 
- has every modern convenience; a man's 
j house, barn and ice house. On account of 
‘ the Importance of this offerlrtg, a clrcu- 
' lar has been prepared about It, which 

will be sent to enquirers. Over $60,000 has 
been spent on tils place within three 

and It is offered for $86,000.

X 4%

: «
■RUBBER OOODS-Gueranteed reliable;
Aw utmost secrecy observed; 6 samples 
and price list, 60c, post free; epedlal aaj . 
sorted dozen, «Ilk finish, $1; trade sup
plied. F. K- Bayer, Folie Block, Burrow*

; avenue, Winnipeg. •*

LOTS AR.E $20 
PER FOOT UP

'

Why
ACRES—Scarboro, Lot 26, Oon. 2; 

nine miles from Toronto; 00 rods 
from C.P.R., li-mlle from G.T.R. stations 
Aglncourt; close to postoffice anu 
churcM soil clay loam; 8 acres hardwood 
bush; fences good; eight-roomed house; 
bank barn, hog pen and hen house; good 
well. For particulars apply to wm. 
Spencer, Aglncourt.

90 ARTICLES WANTED.Take Metropolitan car to 
Glen Grove—every 15 min
utes—Office and agent on 
the spot.

1 years, l

ISBISfifilil
, to. e4'7-

* ELECTRIC
g POWER s
j «* »•'H-p- §
■ WATER TRANS- I 

P0RTATI0N
Welland Canal "

. Ten Acre Loto
Ian opportunity to secure ten 

close to the new Canadian
TTERE’S 
AA acres,
Northern electric line, and one of the 
good roads: P6 miles from City limits; 
$2000 to $2800 each; half cash.

GEAN isaarasggg-, S:666

r>NE HUNDRED acres—Good stock and 
v grain farm; fair buildings; abundance 
of water; Lot 6, Con. 3, Markham; 2% 
miles east of Thornhill. Apply to owner, 
H. Flerheller, Dollar P.O.

FED A Valuable Comer for Sale.
mHB SOUTHWEST corner of Ronces- 
A valles and Bouetead avenues; 100 feet 
square. This is one of the finest loca
tions In the western part of the city, and 
we are prepared to sell on reasonable 
terms, or wllv erect a building to suit a 
desirable tenant.

i
Doveroeurt Lend, Building 

end Savings So., Limited
2* Adelaide It L TeL M. 7280

I
1PRINTING.daily, except 

rrtves SL John 
0, daily except

4 IW. A. Lawson’s List, 
T71ARMS for sale by 
-U Church-street, To Office and Business Stationery. Admmsr^ 

401 Yonge-Stroet. _______ e°~‘ .

W. A. Lawson, 10Î 
ronto.

Qti ACKES-Of fflret-clna» garden land, 
O within three-quarters of a mile of 
Kingston-road electric car; about half 
acre of first-class celery land, balance 
suitable for gardening or fruit; a good 
money-maker. Bight hundred.

Special Farm Offerings,
ACRES—In Waterloo County.about 
seven miles from either Galt or 

Guelph ; residence cut-stone, thirteen 
rooms; man’s house, stone, six rooms; 
very good high bank barn, stone silo, and 
excellent outbuildings; orchard, garden 
and lawn eover eight acres, and 228 acres 
Is cultivated; 
our office; $2000;

3 RAIL TRAN8- 
3 P0RTATÜM

1HT ON THE 
rWEEN

a-

•r/oUSE MOVING and raising don». J. , 
AX Nelspn, 166 Jarvls-street. , edl » |

HOUSE MOVING.327 a.

itarlc, 8t 
Halifax Yonge Street SUMMER RESORTS.Seven Railroads 1»K ACRES—Good fruit land to deslratole 

O district, one party has purchased ten 
acres beside tMa and will plant it to 
cherries this faK; soil sandy loam, lo
cated handy- to electric car, about 714 

city; there is money in this 
for fruit, garden oV poultry. Eleven hun
dred and twenty-five.

TTOTEL BRANT, Burlington—Canada's 
JdL leading resort; open throughout thf 
year; American and European plan. Spe
cial lew fall and winter rates. Furnished 
steam-heated bungalows for rent. One } 
hour from Toronto, write for partlcu- . 
lari, . _____ edt>

Very desirable building site, 20 
by 12$ feet to a lane, north of 
Carlton Streit, Full particulars 
on request

English's, Limited
90 Victoria Street

hcomplete Information at 
: half cash.-re of Time 1LIGHT and HEAT !'lv ItACRES—In West Whitby, near 

Myrtle; 5 acres orchard ;
frame house. 10 rooms; fine bank------ ,

I and outbuildings, silo, Ice house, etc.; 168 
clear; telephone in.

160EXPRESS miles fromgood:
barnwill recognize that Mr. 

Mr. Bourassa have begun a 
work for Canadian autonomy, 

movement will not be confined to 
the Province of Quebec but will be 
carried thruout the Dominion.

"I hope, in fhet, that Mr. Bourassa 
aqti Mr. Monk will be heard lh every 
portion of the Dominion, and I am 
convinced that there are million» of 
English-speaking Canadians who will 
rally to the support of the principle» 
of Canadian Nationalism.**

Natural Qas, 
30c per M.: great 

The i
daily, 8.16, as 
n, dally except 
John and Hall- 
»bn 10.40, Hall- 
cept Sunday.

»
LIVE BIRDS.

gS^impTTg  ̂ II

- ' HERBALIST.

aSK’sem’wis :sfe

flnaio
just far enough frbm electric car to avoid 
the duet, yet has full view of Kiegeton- 
n,ad and easy walking distance to Opr 
line; best buy to thé district. Twenty- 
five hundred.

h(in ACRES—In Wéêt Whitby; no 
OU mgs; $3000.

build-

FACTORY SITEEdgecombe Park Lot».
TN GLEN GROVE dtotrlet—Ten minutes 
A from Yonge street cars, With fifteen- 
minute service; Avenue road extension 
runs thru the property, which is undoubt
edly the best location for the prices north 
of the city; there are reasonable restric
tions,and the terms can be made very rea
sonable. Two lots are S$ ft- x 185 ft.: one 
lot has about four screw in It; all thé 
others sf* 163 feet * 188 feet. Streets are 
graded and shade, trees planted. There 
are only a few lots left, and every one is 
good, and the present prices exceedingly 
attractive. See platta ft our office.

Apartmgnt Ho«*e for Sale.
TTTE OFFER a three-floor, modern Bat 
VV house on St. Geofge street at a ibv- 
orable price. The location le most desir
able, and the building >ery substantial. 
Each suite has, seven rooms and modern 
appointments, and the heating has been 
found to be very economically arranged. 
Each floor Is well lighted, and the en
trances are arrayed from a large veotloule 

lpped with letter boxes and belle. A 
line half a blocÿ away.

WELLAND IS
Care betweea 

n and Halifax. *5x100 to Urne 
Richmond Street 

•22* foot

r ACRES—Scar boro, about four miles 
O from city; very choicest of soil; 
splendidly locate don the good roade sys
tem, clore to the new electric car line 
to be built through Soarbc.ro; no better 
lend in York county for market garden
ing. Thirteen hundred. e

vice un equaled.

on for- Prince 
id the Sydneys.

>Mce, 51 Kips 
East.

wil^soon be Canada’* 
greatest manufacturing 
city. It already has 26 
large manufacturing in
dustries. !

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.
~âfil! MISSIONS NEED MONEY, ->

ESrSSaMBSCouldlng & HamiltonIn a booklet Just Issued, prepared by 
H. K. Caskey, general secretary of the 

Canadian Cb-uncll,Layman’»Missionary 
Movement, entitled “The Opportunity 
ot «he Local Church In Convention 
Cities,’’ It is elated that the larger per
centage of the members of the church
es are giving nothing regularly to the 
nrrisitonAry cause, either In prayer, 
money or service.

“The present problem,” says the ' 
writer, “Is to show that the churchy* 
of a dty can unite in a campaign to 
reach every member and give them an 
opportunity to make a definite pledge 
erf a distinct sum to be given regularly 
each week, In connection With the 
Sâlbfbatth service, for the cause of mis
sions. Their prayers and Interest will 
follow such a promise and their own 
spiritual development will show the 
worthy of their effort.”

Ift TF YOU WANT to buy land anywhAe 
A in Ontario, and «specially within one 
hundred mile» Of Toronto, call and look 
over our Hst, It will pay you.

: --------  FLORISTS.
wvEAbH—Headquarters for floral wreatiifS±S N MtQueer West, College 3739; if"* 
Queen East, Main 3788. flight and Sunjtvf 
day Phone. Main 6734. ____________

106 Victor!* StreetWELLAND
SOUTH
LOTS

iTESF AND 

r CONVENIENT 

I0UTE TO

ifl ACRES—Whitchurch, Wlthlti thirty- 
four miles of Toronto:, sandy loam, 

two acres beech and maple bush, small 
orchard, good water and fences, nlne- 
roonjed frame house, etotte cellar, nami 
bank barn, 8 ft. cement wall, drive house 
and Implement shed, rt a Wirt g for fourteen 
head. Twenty-five hundred.

BUSlNEâS CHANCES.
BUILDERS' MATERIAL.r- TA SUGGESTION from Ue Walker

worked up for a pure article,^a« there 
are 80 galtons of lemon Jtilcé used in To
ronto hotels every day. ______

*

SüeIIFIqua
The

■ beside the factories should ■
■ double in value within a H
■ year. To-day they are I 

I being sold at front

I $95 Each Up. J

û For full particulars write ^ 
to day to

CANADIAN GENERAL g

f?A ACRES—Ontario, thirty-five miles 
vV from city, half mWe from station, 
poetofflce, church and school; clay and 
sandy loam, all cleared, small orcl*rd. 
good water In stables for stock, fair 
fences, seVen-foomed frame 
cellar, bank bam, drive bouse and pig
gery, stables ft>r thirteen 
thousand.

Vequ
FÂTEWTS.car

OTÆS.UrSUrJîVîèS FK”S5f®aiS<ifk5WJ??Jl
Sf Æ.Sj ^

on th* ground. Immediate raPfd d 
velopment will open up new r!*ld,11",

êSStâaŒfr1

Factory Sit* for Sale. 
6H>nAA—AT PRESTON, about one and 
*>uvUU half acres on railway; very 
cheap.

house, stone

head. Two
Houses for Sals,

«OOA4V-NEAT six-roomed house on 
Dundee street; this requires 

only $606 cash.

PERSONAL.myse’f 
ef closer

Us>miles70 AgS,ftSSS?SW ST'-. ™«i-
rated, 114 acres orchard, good water and 
fences, ten-roomed frame house, also 
five-roomed frame house, bank bam on 
9 ft, stone wall, drive house, piggery and 
stables for sixteen head. Five thousand 
will exchange for Toronto property.

armer

jVi GENTLEMAN of 32, CathWlc, ^desire» M
30; temperate, good habits, kind disport* -1 

- tioti and respectable, with view to matrlyi* 
mon>. Apply Box 33, World, ^ ||

■riving
............3.30 p.ea.
. ... 4.oo p.m.
............4.49 pan.
ptoportlon. 
ner King and To- •»' 
nlor. Station. TeL f-

3-4-6tf K

I^QOO-WYCHWOCJD, 8 large^ rooms,

water, two verandahs;, lot 40 ft. X 140 ft. 
Terms arranged.P horses and carriacbs

HI -, -su - ~ I—.- 'll- ■-'■■■ ~e«—» r—‘I — ' -I-* — -* **'
weiiRT re SOLD by Aug. 31st—Five newFEW LOTS LEFT IJMUAL GARDA

KArt—NEAR Upper Canada College, 
sMOVU we have a pretty, detached 
house, containing six rooms and bath, 
gas, electric light end furnace; the 
ground floor is finished in mission oak; 
lot is 56 feet front.

Baird, K. a. CroWn Attorney, County of-*,;
-v ‘ v • it Lou s Mowibifl. Kenneth c_i Toronto-rtü ^orfnto ^ oT^

t. Private funds to lean. Phene a. ,

no ACRES—Durham, within two miles 
VO Of station, poetofflce and school 
lens than half mile; good day and sandy 
loam, 3 acres hardwod bush, baSanee till
able; this I» « good farm and worth 
looking after; 1)4 aeree orchard, lull 
bearing, well watered and fenced, seven- 
roomed frame house, stdrte cellar, large 
bank barn, drive house, Implement house, 
piggery and hennery, good stables for 
twenty head. Fifty-five hundred.

£ SECURITIES CORPORA- 2 
TI0N, LIMITER 

I 39 Scott Street I 
I Toronto < Ontario I

mam welland

acific Ry. FOR WALLACE 
street East.6 »C?Ï

the best part of this pretty residential 
section; contains eight ggod rooms, large 
bathroom and suh-room ; has back stairs 
and quarter-cut oak flooring dowpatalrs.

t
BUSINESS CHANCE» WANTED.

sssi, %
services could he utilized. Address riving 
full particulars, “Investor, Box 28,World 
Office, Toronto. _ ______________

TENDERS WANTED.

Ji Workingmen’s Homes *!
Stre* 
2044A BOVE for sale by W. A. Lawson, 102 

-TV. church St.. Toronto.6tcam$hip$*
I and Quebec 
-FINEST

T ENNOX & LENNOX. Barristers, So- ^ 
Là licltors. Money to loan. Continental 
Lite Building, corn* Bay and Richmond ; ■ 
streets. T. Herbert Lennox; K.C. John |j 
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 5262.

«KKfin—SUMMBRHILL AVE., » rooms 
qpuOUU and trunk room, square plan, 
gas and electric light, h. w. heating, slate 
root, two verandahs, well decorated, and 
In good repair.
AM n/in—ROSED ALB section; well-tin- 
dPOvUU ished, solld-brlck house of nhie 
rooms, bath and summer ^kitchen ; thor
oughly modern In every respect and built 
by a reliable man ; a fine home and good 
value; $1500 down. ’_________  .

IThe most desirable thing for a workingman is to be free from 
paying rent to a landlord, and the most economical and prac
tical plan for him to accomplish this is to buy a lot in the

The A. R. Williams Machinery Com- 
pany’s List.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

ed
rnoWN OF BRAMPTON—Property for 
J- sale—$3800 will purchase good brick

rpHB A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 
A Co.’» list, in stock for prompt ship
ment:

massage. ÏPARSONS
ESTATE

mmmmer not necessarily accepted. C. W. Gra
ham, Archltdct. » Yonge 9t., Toronto.
■' EXHIBITION ACCOMMODATION^
'TcCOMMODA^Iw fr^TpEÎritotim, 
A visitors, 1-anedowne Hotel, Duodas 
and Lansdowne.

Between Liver» 
I Canada 
oat Comfortabl 
an» Best of Food, 

General Agent 
as St. 16., Toronto.

I house, 8 rooms, new hot water system; 
i frame barn, 30 ft. x 18 ft.; poultry house, 
I 34 ft. x 15 ft.; 2 acres of land; about 1)4 
! acres orchard, all kinds ot fruit, rasp- 
I berries and small fruits; beautifully situ
ated at southern end of corporation ; 

! terms to suit purchaser. R. H. Pringle^ 
Brampton.

»---
■»PASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re» M moved. Mrs. Colbran. 766 Yonge. 
Room 16. i Phone.______________________
A TASSAGE—Mrs. Mettlegives treatment 
JjlL is Bloor East, near Yonge. phone. ^

I^ x 15 PTURTBVANT roll jaw arueher.
1STî ’ I

h x 42 C. H. BHOWN engine thor- 
J-O oughly refitted.

ed I .
$6000 rotmtog hou^ei^loef^o to*n°ge*
0 rooms and bath ; $1000 cash. _____

ccU a
HOTELS.14 x IS BRASS lined, double acting 

£ piston pumps.
thFARM TO RENT. i.GOING TO ’xTOTEL VEDONME. Tonge and Wlltoa . 

IT —Central; elet^trlc light, steam beat» 
------*-■ *. c. Brady.

Over 1^)00 workingmen have taken their families there, and 
arc jiving in comfort and independence in their own homes. 
There are only a few score, of lots left, out of 2,000, and now 
is about the last chance to get what is left, at the following 
low prices and easy terms :—

.—CHARLES ST. W„ solid, 9- 
<$« WU roomed residence, close to col
leges and Queen’s Park, or would be good 
place for roomers; all rooms are very 
bright, well decorated, and to excellent 
repair.

OPE 1 KA-ACRE farm to rent, six i 
-LOU from Toronto. Apply, Wm.

LIGHT Edison type dynamo to A: 
condition.

miles 600V, A OOOMMODATION for exhibition visl- 
A tors et 1 Close-a venue (6 minutes 
from grounds). _______________________

ast convenient way 
y 1st in

CHEGUESf 
. WBUSTEtt A CO, ' 
id Yonge Street*. ,

ed7Boake, Downsvlew. TOBACCOS AND CIGARS,

A^ïi?
Phone M. 4643. edf

LIGHT, 116 volt., 75 empere dyne- i150BOUT six miles from Toronto—Excel- 
A. J. Mercer, 336

mo.-A. lent tor dairy. 
Rusholme road, Toronto.

f !EUTCKBlt»
and 1-2 yard new and second-hand 

mixers.
dkOA/lA—RUSHOLME RD.; beautifully- 
tjpoUUu finished residence of nine 
rooms and bath, and conservatory off din- 
ing1 room ; wash basin in bedroom ; ma- 
hogahy and oak finish.

14ed mnz OKfARlO MARKET, 432 Queen THWraC lobn Goebel. Colleae 30». Ml$5.00 to $15.00 Per Foot 
$10 Down and $5 Monthly

e*:
PATENTS AND LEGAL.v SCHOOLS OPEN SEPT. 6.

School officer» and their assistants 
are taking it easy preparatory to the 
opening of the schools September 6th. 
Everything Is in readiness to receive 
the youngsters and a considerable In
crease In attendance has been provided 
for. Trustee Falrbalrn say» he hopes 
to see the “Lltttle Mothers" movement 
taken up by every family in the City 
until it becomes an actual reality. Mr. 
Falrbalrn left yesterday for Muskoka.

y» X 9 THREE cylinder Spaacke com- 
v pressor.

II

AMERICAN architects.
F^KS2,!‘?A£“r,7.c3:-

2S3-31*to*. 10 Baser King-street. Toronto. 
Br snobes: Montreal, Ottawa, Wlunlpo* 
Vancouver, Washington.

n DENISON * STEPHENSON,A A «î «19ur Bulldloe' ^T-f3-^Xl BELT driven three cylinder com-2-11 rmA—ISABELLA, close to car line, 
^-L-LWU it rooms and unfinished attic; 
good rooming house, or/Could be turned 

apartment house.

is—Hamburg
iam | C'levr!andi.-Sept. 9 4;
, j | flAmerika ...,Sept-

Carte Restaurant. 
i tli and Cherbourg.
Lino. 45 Broadway. J 

Agency, 83 Y once SI. j
<—

Jpressor.
Phone a*H.P. LOCOMOTIVE boiler oo wheels.601Into an vt EOROB W. GOtJINLOCK. Architect. G Templa Building. Toronto. Main 4500See these splendid lots in the high, healthful district, north of 

the factory section, in the north-western part of the city, near 
school, church and stores, and only a short distance from the 
cars. Parsons Estate is situated on North Dufferin street. 
Take Carlton street or Lansdowne avenue car to terminus, 
and walk north till you see the sign. Full particulars on ap- 
plicatios-at office.

i

-,JL

•30000-4 ïtg£n»æT»'ffir31;
central, will remain high-class for 

The decorations are especially fine 
good taste and har* 
is hardwood from the

ART. •ts*Oft H.P. LOCOMOTIVE boiler, used
OU slightly. — LOANS WANTED.

YH7E HAVE a client who wishes a loan 
W of $1000 each on four new, detached, 
concrete houses, valued at 12000 each, in 
good Ontario town. Will give first mort
gages for five years and pay 7 Per cent. 
Interest. For full particulars write Im
mediately to Canadian General Securities 
Corporation, Limited, 39 Scott street, To
ronto. ________________________®£

i
ftquite 

years.
and In extremely 
mony. The finish
basement up. Including the shelving of 
the wine cellar. The front stairway is 
very broad and square, enclosing a wide 
well, and having several large and beau
tiful stained windows on first landing. 
The woodwork on the ground floor is ex
ceptionally beautiful, and the hall la a 
very pretty piece of architecture. the 

prescribed by the department of edu- stable, which is finished In hardwood, has
attorn The t^8Vr^° ca?riï”e house woridWfWe automo-
passed and the statements of marks h)] This Is the best central situation 
of those who failed will be mailed to : to‘be had for a busv man', residence. No
the addresses of the candidates in due ; information by phone.
course: Geo. L. Johnston, A. T-anra. i ------- --------------------------------------------
McCollum, James A Ramsay, 
ton R. Smith.

T W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting,; T J . Rooms 24 Wist King-street. Toronto^ou X 8 AND 7 x 10 HOISTING engines, 
V ' new.

ROOFING/jq x 16 ft. BOILER, for 125 lbs. pre*-MERICAN LIMF
IAN. ADRIATIC

f

GALVANIZED IRON ekrllgbte, meteS-4 
Ijl"Ceilings, eof-nlces, etc. Douglas Bro*. 
Ill Adelalde-street West ed-7. -, -

ART SPECIALISTS.- rnUE A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 
1 Co.. I.United, Toronto, Ont__________

FOR SALE AND TcTRENT.
U STRIA direct w«k« •;«.

AZORES and GIB- & Dovercourt Land, Building 
& Savings Co., Limited

The following candidates have pass
ed the examination tor art specialists,

lb»MEDICAL.- 1LGIERS (.West).
............Sat., Jalyjj

............. Wed., An*. -8
l III: A SC.N,

4tljNOTICE TO PUBLIC.I 1-1"C>OR^8ALE or to rent for 10 years, 200 
J- acres at Grahamsville, near Malton 
station; finest grain and grazing farm; 
125 acres In grass; intended for a dairy 
and stock; security, or rent In advance 
required; can fall plow; eleven miles 

Clay- I rnHE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD., from Toronto. Apply T. G. Phillips, 61 
1 A 174 Bay street, Toronto. Yorkville avenue, Toronto.

i-vr. DEAN. Specialist Diseases of Metti-* li t College-street .rrvAKE 
L car:

___ NOTICE that I have ceased to
carry on business at No. 96 Ontario 

street, Toronto, under the name Toronto 
Steam Bakery, and am not Interested in 
any business which may hereafter be car
ried on under that name. Dated Aug. 
16th, 1911. Behr Man-lscbewltz. 666

Agcaey.
0 Adelaide Sts* 
for Ontario. 1°“

SO^tcninwhlp

£LOST.

Telephone M. 728024 Adelaide St. £. V ost—Two horeea, black and sorrel, 
if Apply H. Tomsett, Deer Park P.O.

«17

*
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> 1!
Peachee Coming In, Plums Going Out, 

Apples In Abundance.

The fruit market Is a mighty busy 
“Rushed? Well, I 

should say we are,” said one of the 
hustling fruit merchants as he hurried 
around the old wooden building at the j 
foot of Scott-street, pencil and paper : 
In hand, checking up his sales. “You j 
see, Just now we are right about the 
height of the season. Peaches and ; 
pears and apples are beginning to come I 
In. Plums are at their best, and then 
al' the other fruits are coming In by 
the carloads too. 
to be any 
this year-” 
market carried out his words.

A few baskets of early Crawfords 
made their appearance yesterday, the 
first of the season. St. John peaches 
comprise most of the present ship
ments, and these are selling at from 
90c to 11.25 for 11-quart baskets. 
Peaches can toe got down to 40c, but 
they are rather small peaches and not 
very large baskets. The best peaches 
for preserving will not be along for 
another two weeks.

Pears are a good crop this year, par
ticularly yellow ones. Plums are now 
In their prime, 
cheaper and they will soon be going 
out. Flat topped baskets of the blue 
shaded kind sell at 40c to 60c. Leno 

ed baskets bring 50c to 86c.
Deepfte all the early pessimism 

-the apple crop, the yield this year 
will be well up to the average, so say 
the fruit men. 
the same as last year for the premier 
fruit. Taken all round, the fruit re
ceipts this season have been a little 
larger so far than other years, but 
the prices do not fall off, rather year 
by year dô' they advance. The grow- 
erc do not seeim to be able to raise 
enough fruit to supply the ever-in
creasing wants of city people. Ac
cording to some of the merchants In
terested, there are not enough new 
men going Into the fruit raising busl- 
ness—and it is one of the most proflt- 
ahle—to Iteep up with the demands 
made upon it.
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Trade Sales

place these days. fc- ? .J&-
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:Tuesday, Wednesday 
Thursday1,

AUGUST 2 9, 30, 31
commencing promptly at 10 o’clock ■■ 
each day, on a credit to be arranged;

There doesn't seem 
shortage In the fruit crops 

And a look around the

r

August 26th.

T•1
*

venlenoe of buyers we 
the folio win

For the con 
have arranged 
of the greatest sales ever
a da:

TUESDAY, 10 o'clock t.iru, by order 
of the Curator of a Bank now In Liqui
dation: 260 pieces of Blue Black and 
Fancy Worsteds, Worsted Trouserings, . 
Vicunas, Venetians, Overcoatings, 1-4

car mg program % 
held in Can- 1

Vi

X
it

All offices remain open all day 
to-day. A man in attendance will 
answer all phone calls and per
sonal enquiries. Ring us up. ,

Tweeds.
1800 yards Tweed», Costume Cloths,. 

etc., the oddments of a large Oanadia* * 
manufacturer, and the City Merchant : 
Tailoring Stock of M. BALLANTYN», “ 
Queen St. West, Toronto, amounting to jg 
$3100.00 Fine Sultlpgs, , Coatings, 6 
Overcoatings, Trouserings, Linings, ,' 
Machine Tables, etc., In lots to suit.

TUESDAY at 2 o'clock p.m. : 11 eases ! , 
Men’s Double-knit Scotch Wool Shirts-» 
and Drawers. *

2800 dosen Men's and Boys' Fleeee- 
llned Shirts and Drawers, Women's and . 
Misses’ Vests and Drawers, Men's.Wool 
Scotch Knit Shirts and Drawers, Men's 
and Boys' Sweater Coats, great varié- ; 
etv; Women's and Misses' Sweater ï| 
Coats, Men’s and' Bdye’ JerSqys Top f§ 
Shirts, Cardigans, Men’s Heavy Cana- ■ 
®an %-lHose, Women"» Plain and Rib- ■ 
bed Cashmere Hose, Boys' Heavy | 
Knlcker Hose, White and Grey Wool 
Blanket*, Horse Rugs and Blankets.

A MANUFACTURER'S STOCK OF 
SUSPENDERS.

1000 dosen Men’s, Youths’ and Boys' | - 
Braces Police, Patrol, Postman, Mo: 
cules and other well-known bray®» i 
Braces: all perfect, new goods. r 

800 (Men’s, Women’s and Children’* 
Gloves,' Gnontlets and Mitts, tn Buck- : 
skin. Reindeer, Horsehlde, Mocha, etc, 

400 Men’s Sheep-lined Coats. 
WEDNESDAY, 10 o’clock a.m. : 20

•bales Colored^ Striped andi Tartan 
Flannelettes.* Case® White Cotton ; 
Sheetings, Ginghams, etc,, add, Inde-. 
tall, the stock of tihe 

WILCOX JOBBING CO., TORONTO.
$15,000.00, comprising i

IBetter find out about West Point 
rigtit now. You may have a plan 
of the property for the asking. 
Ask us.

They won’t be any SIO DOWN 
Balance 

$6 Monthly.TO-DAYC cover
about Ui'jU. -~i

1
Price» will be about

Vi t
r

♦

.
x

X
/J

ERE is a splendid investment, 
because it is a highly desir
able home property, and the 
number of lots is very limit

ed. Come out and see how good it is: 
To-day. it looks specially good, when 
you hear the prices and terms. Take a 
Lake Shore Road car from Sunnyside 
out to Stop 21, where our representa
tives will receive you. A motor-car trip 
may be arranged by appointment.

.EST POINT is the nearest 
to the city of our splendid 
Lake Shore properties. 
Cars stop àt the gates, 

Stop 21, Lake Shore Road. It is 
only about 15 minutes from Sun
nyside. A large 50-foot lot can be 
secured to-day for $15.50 and m>wards 
per foot. Terms: $10 down garance $5 
monthly. There is easy access to the 
lake front from every lot. A cement 
walk is being built in front of the prop
erty. Water and electric light are in 
the district.

HWv

*
I

M
anti-vaccination league

Fifty Thousand Circulars 
Broadside in Montreal.

MONTREAL, Aug. 2^—"Cltizene,
awake, awake!”

"Refuse to be vaccinated.
‘Tour health and your liberty are Im

perilled."
"Vaccination is blood poisoning.”
Fifty thousand circular» bearing the 

above heading in bold type over a 
start ling warning against the evil* of 
vaccination are now being distributed 
broadcast thru the city. They repre
sent the opening volley fired' by the 
newly formed Anti-Vaccination League 
of Canada in the war which they have 
declared on vaccination in Montreal.

Chief of Police Campeau has given 
orders that the circular bp suppressed, 
and lias instructed his men to arrest 

found distributing the leaflets.

SUNDAY CONCERTS AT HAN LAN’S

4 Scatters
be.

The m 
nothing 
twee# 3.1 
Bollinger
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■brought
te H#.
point» fr 
gtotlft* c 
been ooci 
c*nt actii 
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month J 
around 1 
changed-
JKKi
tlmistio,

.
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amounting to
Costume Cloths, Meltons. Beaver», Dm- 4 
broideries, Laces, Ribbons, Silks.

Oases of Grey Wool Flannels, Mill-' ‘ 
tiry Flannels Kerseys, Sheeting», ete. - 

WEDNESDAY, 2 o’clock p.m. : . 86 
from Quebect(originalpackages): 't' 

Boys’ India Bala, Dong. - Bals., Men’s 
Sydney Grain Cong., Men’s Buff Bali., ‘ 
pjaln and tip; Boys’ American Kip 
Bale., Boys’ Black an» Grey Bals..
Meji's Velour Calf, Box Calf Bals.,
Grain and Çong. Bals, Bunkums, Red 
Kip Grangers’ Harvest Boots/ eto., etc.

1200 pairs of Children’s Button and 
Bals., Goodly ear welts (1n cartoon*), f
and in detail the Boot and Shoe rtock I -
of 1 I

1

!
’I-.

LIMITEDROBINS 11 Phone Main 7171y

anyone

Smnyslde Branch, Phene Parti* 4(2522 Adelaide St. East LAST
The band of the 13th Battalion of 

Hamilton will render the following 
program at Hanflan’» Point on Sunday 
afternoon and evening:

—Afternoon.—
Territorial ... Blanleenburg 

Loetztng

J. J. SULLIVAN, NORTH Kit, 
’amounting to $8186.00, all seasonable 
good*. Also Settees, Benches and other 
Furniturt, and à very handsome Oak 
Sette*"/ Double-Settee, -12 ft., ip tote t-o 
suit the itrade.

THURSDAY, 10 o’clock a.m.—until 
.......__________ sale 1» finished: General Dry Goods.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the ^shlrti, I
Matter of the Estate of Thomas Small, Wares, and from an Estate In 
Sawden, late of the City of Toron- Liquidation: 400 Girls'* Blue tBlanket 
to, Brick Manufacturer, Deceased. Coat», scarlet cloth trimmings: sises 4 

>_—ito 14 y«ars.
Notice Is hereby given that all person» 

having any claims or demands against 
■the late Thomas Sawden, who died on or 
about the 8th day of July, 1911, at the 
City of Toronto, to the Province of On
tario, are required to send by post, pre
paid, or to deliver to the undersigned 
solicitor herein for Thomas Sawden (Jun
ior) and Charles Sawden, executors and 
trustees under the will of the said Tho
mas Sawden, their names and addresses 
and full particulars In writing of their 
claims and statements of $holr accounts 
and the nature of the securities, If any; 
held by them.

And take notice that after the 16th day 
of September the said Thomas Sawden 
(Junior) and Charles Sawden will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the persons entitled

J The Art 
property 
DruRDBOfi 
ar# W>w 
claim», 
■been hid 
ground di 
on lfl pro 
are down 
property.
ejwSiï $
new# tbs 
definitely

»
>

: :

March
Overture .... Armourer
Reminiscences of Wales ......... Godfrey
A Dervish Chorus In the Soudan

................. .'...................... .............Sommer
March, Our Glorious Flag, Rosenkranz 
Selection

ESTATE NOTICES. ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES.r ESTATE NOTICES. —t
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO 

Creditors—In the Matter of the Estate 
of Alexander Edward Romain, Late 
of the City of Toronto, Laborer, De
ceased.

: IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICEJUDICIAL NOTICE—To-the Creditors 
of Dome Lode Development Com
pany, Limited.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of William 
Henry Phillips, latè of the City of 

_• Toronto, In the County of York, 
Builder, Deceased.

Notice to hereby given pursuant to the 
statute in that behalf, that all creditors
Mid others having claims against_the
estate of the said William Henry "Phil
lips who died on or about the 15th day 
of March, A.D. 1910, are required on or 
before the 20th day of September, 1911, 
to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to 
Messrs. Gray and Gray, the solicitors 
for Catherine F. Phillips, the administra
trix of the estate of the said Willlant 
Henry Phillips, deceased, their Christ
ian and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions, the full particulars of their claims, 
a statement of their accounts, and the 
amount of the security, if any, held by 
them.

And further take notice that after the 
said 30th day of September, 1911, the said 
admtndstraitrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased amongst 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which she shall 
then have notice, and that the said ad
ministratrix will not be liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received by her at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated the 22nd day of August, 1811.
GRAY and GRAY,

304 Lumsden Building, Toronto. 
Solicitor* for the said administratrix.

II Mercante bl Venezia
.......................... Plnsutl

Bending/
Judicial Sale si Lands on Yonge 

Street, Toronto.
RE JOHN PHIPPS ESTATE

^3. Selection of Nautical Aire 
March ....Sunset Limited.... Lincoln 

—Evening.—
March ...The Gladiator’s Farewell

............. ...........Blankenburg
Sancho Panza ....
..................... Dr. Williams

A selection from Haydn, Wlnterbottom 
Baritone Solo, The Favorite, Hartmann 

Mr. J. Addison.
Excerpts from Robin Hood, De Koven 
March
Fantasia ...Anglo-American Airs

SHIPPED IN TRANSITU, fl
11 Case* Children’s White BesMkla 1 

Muffs, Tie®, Gets, Jackejx, (Bootees, In- S „ 
fantees, etc., etc.

Pursuant to the winding-up order iqp.de 
by the High Court of Justice In the mat
ter of Dome Lode Development Company, 
Limited, and In the matter of the Wind- 
ing-up Act, Chapter 144 of the Revised 
Statutes. of Canada and Amending Acts, 
bearing date the 14th day of February, 
1911, the creditors of the above named 
company and all others who have claims 
against the said company formerly carry
ing on business In the City of Toronto 
aré on or before the 15th day of Septem
ber, 1911, to send by post, prepaid, to 
John Leonard Thorne, liquidator of the 
said company at his office, Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions, the full particulars of their claims 
and the nature and amount of the securi
ties (If any) held by them, and the speci
fied value of such securities verified by 
oath, and In default thereof they will be 
peremptorily excluded from the benefits 
of the said act and wlnding-up order.

The undersigned master-ln-ordin*ry will 
on the 27th day of September, at 11 
o'clock In the fibrenoon at hie chambers 
In Osgoode Hall, In the City of Toronto, 
hear the report of the liquidator upon 
the claim of creditor» submitted to him 
pursuant to this notice, and let all parties 
then attend.

Dated at Toronto, this 18th day of June, 
A.D. 1911.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
R.S.O., 1897, Chapter 12», and amend
ing acts, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of the late Alex
ander Edward Romain, who died on 
or about the 2nd day of July, 1911, are 
required to send by post prepaid, or to 
deliver to the undersigned on or before, 
the 6th day of September, 1911, their 

and addresses and full partlcu-

vsPursuant to the order for sale made' 
herein on the third day of May, 1911, ten
ders will be received oy the Master In 
Ordinary, at his office In Osgoode Hall, 
In the <!lty of Toronto, up to twelve 
o'clock noon, on the thirty-first day of 
August, 1911, for the purchase in one par
cel of the following lands and premises:

All and singular that certain parcel of 
land situate in the City of Toronto and 
known ns lot number thirty-seven (37), 
comer Yonge and Gemud-streets, on the 
plan or survey made by John Lynn, a 
Deputy Provincial Land Surveyor, for, 
Peter McGill, having a frontage of fifty 
(501 feet on Yonge-street, by one hundred 
and ten (110) feet deep on Oerrardi-etreeL 

This to a very desirable property situate 
at the northeast comer of Yonge and 
Gerraxdt-streets. On the Yonge-street
frontage are erected frame buildings 
known as numbers 397, S97V4. 399 and 399% 
Yonge-street, and in the rear, fronting 
on Gerrard-street is a brick and frame 
building, now known (as numbers 4, 6, 8 
and 10 Gerrard-street East.

All tenders shall be sealed and shall be 
John

I CLOTHING.
Men’s and Youths’ Worsted• Suits, 1 

high grade, regular sises, 36 to 41 ; 1
Boys' 2-plece and 3-piece Spits, CM I- SI 
diren’s Sailor and Buster Suits, Men’s . a 
Tweed and Worsted Pants, OvereHr, 
Smocks: Men’s Working Shirts In 
moleskin, sateen, and all the clothing :■] 
saved from tihe fire at the Victoria ■ 1 
Clo-thlng Co.. Colbome St., Toronto.
All perfect good»; range of slïes only 
lmperfeetion. Men’* Furs, Men’s Fur- 
lined Coats.

Overture Tk*
•try* Ml« 
Mil vein 
found an 
la 6Ô0 hui 
reW fr 
valuable

. t*

names
lars of their claims, and after the said 
date the administrator will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said 
estate among those entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have notice as 
above required, and that he will not be 
liable for any part of the said assets 
to any person of whose claim notice 
shall not then have been received.

Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of 
August, AvD. 1911.

Sweelêy. Or Band

rFor...................................................  Sealsley
Serenade ... Angel Kisses . .-.Lincoln. ploy 

completed 
tdork Is P 
the cow 
enough s 
to lnatal

lPAT WHITE AT THE STAR.

Neither the Science of the chemist 
nor the art of the physician has ever 
produced a more potent tonic for body 
or soul than nature’s own great rem
edy—hearty, wholesome laughter, and 
when this merry diversion Is combined 
with a vision of feminine charms, «set 
Off to advantage by beautiful cos
tumes, and mingled with bright 
snatches of tuneful melodies, as is the 
case in the performance offered by Pat 
White and Hi® Own Show, which w-W 
be the coining attraction at the Star 
Theatre, ir has the èTfeot of sending 
an electric thrill of pleasure thru the 
entire system. The forty clever mem
bers of the Pat White organization 
present twfo elaiburate imuelltal and 
comedy creations from the pen of Mr. 
White, entitled "Casey's Celebration” 
and "The Hoffman Club House,” which 
contain all the seductive elements of 
up-to-date entertainment and In addi
tion a vaudeville olio of each well 
known acts a» Geo. T. Davis, Joe 
Leonard, Anna Grunt, Marie Fisher, 
Musical Williams. Carmen Levee, 
Mendelssohn and Kelley, and Tommie 
O'Nell

Liberal term* on application. 
SUCKLING & CO

Auctioneers.thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have bad notice, 
and that the said Thomas Sawden (Jun-

1 .
P. H. DRAYTON

Solicitor for Administrator, 18 King 
Street West. Toronto.

ATnow
ior) and Charles Sawden will not bfe 
liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person of whose claim they- 
shall not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, the 16th day of Aug
ust, 1911.
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Eetate of Eliza Meldirum, late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Deceased. .i endorsed, "Tenders for 

Eetate property."
Tenders will be opened by the Ma»ter- 

ln-Ordinary at his Chambers at Osgoode 
Hall, at the Cky of Toronto,’on Tuesday, 

fifth day of September, 1911, at the 
of eleven o'clock in the forenoon.

Phipps FRANK W. MACLEAN, 
f 84 Victoria-street, Toronto.

Solicitor for the said Thomas Sawden 
and Charles Sawden.

tH#
87 and 89 King Strert lutNotice to hereby given that in pursu

ance to the statutes In that behalf all 
persons having claim against the estate 
of the said Eliza Meldrum, who died on 
or about the 28th day of June, 1911, ace 
require™ on or about the fifth day of 
October, 1911, to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver to the umdJernamed, their names 
and addresses and full particulars of 
their claims, and a statement of their 
accounts and of the nature of the se
curities held by them duly verified.

And take notice, that after the fifth 
day of- October, A.D? 1911, the distribu
tion of the assets of the deceased 
amongst the persons entitled thereto will 
be proceeded! with, having regard only to 
the claims of grhlch notice shall have 
been - then received, and that those re
presenting the said estate will not be 
liable tor the assets or any part there
of so distributed to any person or per
sons of whose claim notice shall not
then have been received. _____

NORMAN GLADSTONE HEYD,
Administrator,

661
GEO. O. ALCORN.

Master-ln-Ordtnary. TO BANKERS
AND OTHERS

the666MS hour
All persons who have tendered and all 

other persons Interested In the estate aro 
at liberty to be then present.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepte*.

A certified cheque for ten per cent, of 
the purchase money, payable to the 
count ant of the Supreme Court of Judica
ture for Ontario, shall accompany each 
tender as a deposit, and the balance of 
the purchase money shall be. paid within 
thirty days after acceptance of title with
out interest, into the court by the pur
chaser to the credit of this matter, or if 
desired by the purchaser, the purchaser 
shall have the option of paying an 
amount, which, with the deposit, will be 
sufficient to make one-third of the pur
chase money within said thirty days- the 
balance to be secured by a mortgage re- 
payable in half-yearly instalment» of 
$2000 each, for four and a half years, and 
the balance at the end of five years with 
S'early*1 8t Slx per cent- Payable half-

Tlie purchaser to to search the title at 
fi® 3w*n eïpenee and fifteen days from 

J** of acceptance of tender are al- 
?Iowed for such purpose, and the vendors 
win not be required or be bound to pro- 
duce any abstract of title or any title 
?^eds ,?r Proota or evidence of title other 
ttThetJwf®. In theLr Pwn Possession.

The frontage and depth are assumed to be as stated In the descrip tlo^Tut In 
JÎ® !7ent ot 0,6 frontage being i4ore or 
less than as stated above, a proportionate
iH.Cr£5neh0r d^3u?Uon. as the case may 
be, will be made in the purchase price to 
cover any variation in the froutaga No 
allowance will be made for any variation 
lnTv“ the said parcel of land.

The purchaser to to take the property 
existing tenancies and all

dnte 'fïLJu8rar* to ,made as of the 
chase ^lxed f0T completion of the pur-

In all other respects, In so far as they
tlon*bnf a£R lcali!?’ vlbe terms and condi- 

“ e wl‘1 be the standing condl-tions of sale of th® court.
J'a1tlcJul^s and conditions of •ale may be had from F. W Harcourt 
KC-» Official Guardian* and 

Urquhart, Urquhart & Page
•ullciitons tor htheDvendors.Ea8t’

FOR SALE BY TENDER

Sellew Motors, Ltd.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Chrieteena 
Archibald,- late of the City of To
ronto, In the CounV of York,

' Widow, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that ell persons 

having any claim or demand ngainet the 
said Chrlsteena Archibald, who died or! 
or about the ’21st day of July, 1911, at 
th^City of Toronto, in the Province of 
Ontario, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to the undersigned- 
their names and addresses, and full par
ticulars tn writing of their claims, duly 
verified, and the natime 
ties, If any, held by thlm.

And take notice that after the 21at day 
of September. 1911, the executrices will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the persons 
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have 
had notice, and any person of whose 
claim notice shall not then have been 
receive^ shall be summarily excluded» 
from the benefit of said distribution, ar.d 
that the executrices will not be liable 
for the assets or any part thereof to any 
person of whose claim they shall not 
have received notice as aforesaid.

Dated at Toronto this 19th day of Aug
ust, 1911.

Mortgage Sale of Valu
able City Property.

ac- TOWNSTenders will be received by the un
dersigned, at hi® Office, No, 33 Scott 
Street, Toronto, up to twel 
noon

Acting under instruction» from 
G. T. Clarkson, Esq., Liquidator , 
of the FARMERS’ BANK, we
shall sell on

Under and by virtue of the powers 
of sale contained in a certan mortgage 
to the vendors, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, and on default be-

I__ , vftvo’elocfc
of Tuesday, August 29th, 1911, for 

the purchase, as a going 
the assets of the

SELLEW MOTORS, LIMITED, 
Niagara and Tecumseth Streets, Tor-

But Tli
concern, of

lng made thereunder, there will be of
fered for sale by public auction on 
Saturday, the ninth day of September,
1911, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon by 
C. M. Henderson & Co., Auctioneers, at 
-their Auction Rooms, 67 and 6» King 
Street East, Toronto, the following 
property, namely: Thai parcel or tract 
of land and premises In the City of 
Toronto, being composed of parts of 
lots Nos. 31 and 32 on the south "side 
of Springhurst Avenue, according to 
plan No. 725, more particularly de
scribed In «aid mortgage registered as 
No, 49692F, hawing a frontage on 
south aide of Springhurst Avenue of 
seventeen feet and one Inch (17 feet 
1 inch) by a depth of eighty feet (80 
feet), on which Is said to be erected a 
semi-detached, solid brick dwelling 
house containing six rooms and unfin
ished attic, and known 
Springhurst Avenue.

Said lands will be sold subject to a 
first mortgage made by the vendors to 
the Toronto General Trusts Corona
tion, dated the 14th day of August, 
1907, on which there remains due for 
principal the sum of J1250 and Inter
est -thereon since the 14th day of 
August, 1911,.at 6 per cent, per annum, 
maturing on the 14th day of August,
1912.

Terms—Ten per cent, of purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sale, balance to be paid within fifteen 
days thereafter.

For furthe particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to
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f WEDNESDAY, the 6th SEPT.onto, consisting of!
POWER OFF AGAIN. LOT 1.

Machinery...................$10,626.00
Lien theron .............. 4,142.54

Equity .........

At Our Wareroom*
Nos. 87-89 King Street East 1

At the Hour of n o’clock 
Twelve almost new Safes, suit- ! 

able for banks or other monetary lf 
institutions. This sale offers an ; 
unusual opportunity of purchas- , 
ing high-grade safes.

Sale at n o’clock sharp. '

of the securl-I Fifteen minutes doesn’t seem much 
erf the space of an ordinary lifetime, 
Ibut when you’re hustttng. down ito 
work and you’re ’.hat much late, It 
means a whole lut And when several 
thousand are late, it becomes rather 
serious. Well, several thousand were 
late yesterday morning, about 7.30, and 
it’e the third time this week that the 
power has been off. The trouble oc
curred somewhere on the street rail
way transmission Une, and was most 
likely caused by a thunderstorm.

I
... $6,483.46

36 Toronto-street, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of 

August, A.D. 1911.
en-

LOT 2.
SlSÎ&"r-,U,.-ï„i ,,'m "

iBeltlng .._ ..
Tools ..................
Patterns .............. ..
Drawings and Trac

ings ..........................
Factory Fittings...
Office Furniture .... / 882.80

Total...........................................

«066

NOTICE TO CREDITORS-------- IN THE
Matter of the Estate of Alice Coxoa, 
lute of the City of Toronto, Married 
Woman, Deceased.
Notice 1® hereby given pursuant to 

Chapter 129. R. S. O., 1897, Sect!oh 38, 
that all creditors having any claims 
against tne estate of Alice Coxon, late 
of the City of Toronto. Married 
Woman, deceased, who died on or 
about the 28th day of January, 1911, 
are required on or before the 10th day 
of September, 1911, to send by post 
prepaid, or deliver to the Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation, administrators 
of the estate of the said deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, with full oarticulars of 
their claims and the nature of any 
securities held by them.

And further -take notice that, after 
the last mentioned date, the adminis
trators will proceed to distribute the 
estate of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and that they will 
not be liable for the assets thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received at 
•the time of such distribution. 
JOHNSTON, McKAY, DODS ft GRANT, 

Solicitors for Administrators. 
Dated the 5th day of August, 1911.
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YOUNG ENGLISHMAN KILLED. as No. 69
$11,705.88

ELLIOTT AND HUME,
26 Adel aide-street west, Toronto. 

Solicitors for the executrices of said 
estate.

SMITH’S FALLS, Aug. 26.—A young 
Englishman, named Samuel Mossup, 
was killed on a farm at Kars to-day. 
The team which was drawing a load of 
grain, ran away, throwing him off and 
the wheels passed over him.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON^ CO. 
Auctioneers

LOT 3.
Supplies and materials ......... 811,445.52

66 1LOT 4.
Automobile at Conboy’s Car

riage Top Company................ $1,547.00
Purchaser will toe required to assume 

Hen on Lot No. 1.
Tenders will be received for lot* en 

bloc, or separately.
Stock and Inventory mdy 

•the premises, or 
slgnee’s Office.

No tender necessarily accepted 
TERMS OF SALE: For Lots 1,’ 2 and 

3, one-quarter cash;' ten per cent, at 
time of sale, balance In two and four 
months with interest at seven per cent 
secured to the satisfaction of the As
signee For Lot No. 4, cash. Further 
particulars may be obtained on appli
cation to the undersigned.

G. T. CLARKSON. Assignee.
33 Scott Street, Toronto.

Tel M. 2358.^IRE AT OSACA.BUSH
GARDEIT'HILL, Aug. 25.—(Special.)

CORNS DISSOLVED AWAY —An exterfstve fire broke out In the
BY PAINLESS R EM El) Y#" ood< of Wm. Clayton on Tuesday,

which spread to near the freight sheds 
of the Osaca Canadian Northern Rail
way station. The freight sheds were 
saved by the men digging trenches 
around the building. Had the building 
been burned, the station also would 
have become a prey to the flames. The 
C. N. R. hurried men from Port Hope, 
and It took 50 men to control the fire,
which burned a couple of feet into the ond time -this season . that Osaca eta- 
grou nd in some places. The cause of tlon was nearly burned, as a couple of 
the flie Is unknown. This Is the sec- months ago a car took fire near 1L

T

HOFBRAL new eribe seen on 
Inventory at As- LiQlilD EXTRACT OF MAU,

The most invigorating preparation 
of Its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent ' 

MANUFACTURED BY 24*

No pain, no cutting, no plasters or 
pads to press the sore spot. Putnam’s 
Corn Extractor makes the corn go 
without pain. Just apply according to 
directions and you can then forget you 
ever had a corn. Just as good for 
callouses, warts or bunions. It re
moves the cause and thereby effects 
a lasting relief.
Corn and Wart Extracto 
tells the story—price 25c. per bottle.
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j
F. W. CAREY,

75 Yonge Street, Solicitor for Vendors. 
Dated at Toronto tne 17th day of 

19,26,2,9

x

August, 1911.

GBO. O. ALCORN, 
Master-ln-Ordlnary.

Putnam's Painless
the name The Reinhardt Salvader Brewery, gg 

Limited, Toronto.
Dated nth July, 19U.

J. 14,15,19,22,26,29,A. 2^9,12,16,19,23,36,30666 « =
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\
6 and 88 Welling, 
it, Toronto,

Wednesday 
►day
9, 30, 31

ly at 10 o'clock 
to be arranged.

r.ce of buyers we 
Çpllowlng program 

ever held In Cau

ls ck a.m- by order 
Bank now In Ltqni- 
I; Blue Black and 
b-nsted Trouserings,
I Overcoating».. (-4

k'Costums Ôloths, 
r a large Canadian 
the City Merchant 
[>I. BALLANTYNB, 
bn to, ameiuntlng to 
ltlngs, Coatings, 
feerings, Linings,
. In lots to suit, 
hock pjn. : 13 eases , 
Icotctr vVool Shirts

and Boys’ Fleece- 
wors, Women's and 
alters, Men's Wool 
.nd Drawers, Men's 
Joats, great varle- 

Mlsses’ Sweater 
3oye' Jerkeys. Top 
ten's Heavy Canù- 
n’s Plain and Rib- 
rse, Boys’ Heavy 
to and Grey Wool 
gs and. Blankets. 
ER’S STOCK OF 
(DBRS,
Youths’ and Boys' 

rol. Postman, Her- 
ll-known brands Of 
new goods, 
n's and tbhlldren's
nd Mitts, In Buck- . - 
■sehlde. Mocha, etc. 1 
lned Coats.

o'clock s-m. : .20
iped and Tartan 
es White, Cotton 
a, etc., and, lnde-

, CO., TORONTO, 
000.00, comprising 
tons, Beavers, Bm- 
.ibbons, Silks, 
ool Flannels, M111- 
eys, Sheetings, etc.

e

o'clock p.m. : . 00 
[original packages) : 
[Dong. Bals., Men's 

Men's Buff Bals.. 
«’ American Kip 
and1 Grey Bals.. 
Box Calf Bals., 

a Is, Bunkums, Red 
est Boots/etc., etc. 
Id'ren’s Button and 
îMs (In cartoon®), 
>ot and Shoe stock

, NORTH BAT,
1.00, all seasonable lv Benches and other 
fery handsome Oak 
e, 12 ft.. In lots to

a.m.—until'clock 
sneral Dry Goods, 
s. Hosiery. Under- 
tumes. Wrappers, 
roni an Estate In 
rl-s* Blue IBlanket 
trimmings; sizes 4

TRANSITU, 
i’s White Bearskin 
•ckets, Bootees, In-

HING.
p' Worsted Suits,
Ir sizes, 36 to 41; 
l-plece Sults^-CMl- - 
Buster Suits, Men’s .
H Pants, Overalls, g 
brklng Shirts In 
Id all the clothing g 
I at the Victoria 
Irae St- Toronto, 
lange or sizes only 
| Furs. Men's Fur-

application. 
1 & CO
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Mining Markets—Trading Quiets Down -
I;Accurate 
Information '

Breathing Spell in
Quiet Day in Mining Markets ‘ \ 

With Prices About Unchanged »

SPEND LABOR DATjN TIMMINSI/?

Spasmodic Spurts in Purcupines tie City feature ef the Exclue 
—Further Slumps in Ierr Lake»

iC #\
Judicious Investment le the short ' ‘ 

route to RICHES and INDEPEWll- :l * 
E.VCE. Accurate Information, -definite . 
purpose, a Tittle money, courage, stay- .' 
Ing power, and confidence in the FOR- U 
CUPINE DISTRICT will iput you there.

1 Early this week the bears worked 
their gloom factory overtime. As us
ual, they dlrdutoted destructive neufs ,n- 
of despair and. desolation. The beer 

: lj by nature an alarm let, a calamity 
howler, a "canard spreader, a grumbler - 
and a grouch.

A bear selle something he does not ->u 
i‘: poeeee* with the expectation of secur- rv 
. lag: It;at some rater period at a leée r 
> price..'

Thé action this' week of the entire 
active list was a distinct dlsappolltt- 

• men-t to that fraternity. The market 
hak shown a resisting power which In
dicates that the STANDARD STOCKS 
are now on a rock-bottom foundation. .-

The new» from the front continues , .»
of thé iriiost encouraging character. If 

... Sensational finds are being uncover 
arid reported' dally. Discoveries

PRICE OF SILVER.World Office,
Friday Evening, Aug. 36,

The mining markets passed thru an 
uneventful session to-day, Porcuîrln» 
Issues in the main showing compara
tively no alteration from the; previous 
day's quotations. Trading wae of a 
quiet natore, and It was apparent that 
there was no material inclination 
either to- buy or sell,. consequently 
stocks were left pretty much tei their 
own devices.

The rttarket has for the moment run 
into a period of lethargy which fol
lows as A natural result of the recent 
drastic shake-out. Meanwhile the Hat 
(will be allowed a breathing spell, and 
this Is positively the beet thing that 
can happen, since It will Allow brokers 
and floor traders to get their bear
ings and make preparations for future 
Aptlon to the' exchange».

There was no news of any account- 
to influence sentiment and from the 
opening of the exchange» It was ap
parent that the market was to for a 
quiei setstoti. A téw s*Mu*nodlc agrty*» 
were attempted in special Instances, 
but these dfd notVeet with, much suc- 
cese, and the list soon drifted into a 
•rut of quiet trading, ^th prloce hold
ing ready to unchanged from the pre

' ThefAlas strenuous buying of Do»» , 

Extension early in the session, and lie» 
the shares made, a rally of nearly toU 
points before the demand, wag checked 
The opening quotation was 6* 
the top price reached 68. Later on 
profit-twklng brought the 
.back to 95, with the close around that

6 Good buying of Preston East Dome, 

Porcupine Central and drbWn Charter
ed (brought About small advances in 
these issues,- but In each instance the 
stock auieted dsown coneidera&ly at the 
higher prices, and on the

became about as dell as coUld

Consider the opportunity presented by the side at public auction of lots in the carefully- 
cted> beautifully-situated^ healthful terminus of the Porcupine branch of the Temiskaming & 

Northern Ontario Railway—the industrial and residential huh ,of the Porcupine mining district.

i

Bar sllvef In London, 24 1-I6d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 62%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 46c.
PORCUPINES" ÎN LONDON.

- R. R. BemgSrd's London cable's yester
day quoted Holllnger 9% to 814, Northern 
Exploration ï% to 4*4-

sele
;r

.J

TIMMINS ft /16
New York Curb.

Chae. Head & Co report the following 
prices on the New York Curb:mfemimm
to sot Vipond, 44 to 4A 2000 reld.4Sl Foley. 
35-16' to Ï, high 1. to# 16-lfi, 400; Rea, 314 
to 3 3-16, high 814, low 8 8-lA 604; Potcu- 
phie cmtra.1. 74 to 75, high 76, low 75, 30OT-. 
Porcupine Northern, 58 to 60, 300 sold 80; 
Porcupine Township, 46 to 47, Mgh 4A low 
46. 1480; West Dome, lli to 1%, 306 sold 1%; !i 
Buffalo, lit to 214; Cobklt OSntflU. 1 to 2: !: 
Granby, 27 to 28; Kerr Lake, 414 to 4 5-18, 
high 4 5-16, low 4 3-16, 100»; La Rose,

4
d IIto V

(CAMPBELL VETERAN CLAIM)
Just west of the Holltnger, the strategical centré of the rich Pearl Lake District.

to
*

■ new veins on the DOME are most sen- [I 
è satlorial. This n.ew vdn is reported ^ rj 

to b* AS IU0M.IN GOLD a® the Cobalt * ii 
Ofw Ato rieh In arivA. TAUCTION I LABOR

SALI I DAY
n eHTdUI DC El A

Splendid Natural 
Dminagp and At» 
traction*; Electric 
Lighting and Water. 
Businew chance* un- 
surpassed in tlu> 
north. Low upset 
prices on all lots.

Spe^alRailroadRates Yesterday the HOLDING rat re-port- 
- ed the opening up of TWO new show

ings tin the swamp, literally Plastered 
and smeared throiigh wlt'h GOLD. It 
Is said, to, be the LARGEST yet dlscov- 
ere a du that property.

New» was also received this week of 
' a triarveloàî strlké on the REA PRO

PERTY. It Is said to be LARGER 
: than anything In the whole district, -, 

except possibly DOME, and Is exceed- 
tngiy Men." The REA PROPERTIUS j 

:■ are; reported by competent Judges to., - .$ ... we i.n »ight at thto.z'« !|
a PRICE OF S12.00 ID If

!t I

nSingleFareto

1i
ITorontb.8to|k CMrt,

Open, rilgn. IjOw. L,l. 08,168,

ttaS01 £*£* 1
Crn. Chart.... 84*4................
^•ptof.-.::; S ::: ;;

Tfertlekam. ...

ns

-
ARound Trip, Qsnod 

beginning F r i da y, 
Sept 1, ending Wed
nesday» Sept 6.

2 ilü
i.eoo

i »!150m ats 3i£ ' hay* 
: thrie
’ for

200

DOME EXTENSION and also NORTH 
:• DOME oame. to. t.h«e (fgpnt with good 
; new»..,. ' NORTH DOME reporte a- new

fftrkÿ&risfi asxnz s I
They rèpôft a n*w vein wbloli herbeett cr 111 

!■' opened up, A width Of five feet, With 
■: the rpek literally “AUTB WITH 

GOLD.” *
W* believe that the market Is shap- 

. 1 rig'.Itself tot a BIG ADVANCE, And We. 
are advising the purchase of all toe >0 
STANDARD' STOCKS on the list for r, 
IMMEDIATE AND LARGE PROFITS.

-Buy the:- .standard PORCUPINE 
: STOCKS for cash, demand the cert^fl- ..
. cates, register them In your own name,
. lock: théin up In a Sate deposit box, for- i 

geE therii for a fe* monthe, and they 
Mill toad y oil to AFFLUENCE. # ' ** j M

*
ON the property

A number of importimt financial and business institutions will

Dominion Mining Exchange.
Opto. Hl**i. Low, ot Sties. 

.. 18% 14*4 13% 14
- nApex .

BeAverr 
Ballèÿ
Oily of Cob... 10U 
Crri. Rrserve. 260
IKdorado ........
Dome Ex. ....
Gt. North........ 1014..............................
Gold.- Reefs... 19 19 WA
Holllnger .......  980 ..................
Foley 
Foster
Hasgyave .... 9
Jupiter :.
Lit: Nip.
Nlplsslng 
Preston 
La Rose

1,700
1,000 Opportunities for every buyer, 

bid, For particulars apply

or 1* King Street 
West - Toronto,

45 ...
214 3 2<4 3 3,600

300
—-'-t-200;

IW) i:! orAuraUkeP.i.
Ferouplne

6,0001 Timmins Towneite Co., Limited
or on the Property

V2, .E100
9S 50Y4 . 500tobard r ï

<be. 8ft *76 8ft v)
The higher priced Porcupines did

œ.^^’fivTpo^œ ^
Holllpger holding all day around the 
l*w point established yesterday.

A further slump in Kefr Lake 
brought the price of that iseue tkrwn 
to 34.30, this being a decline of 40 
points from the quotation at the be
ginning of the wees. The decline has, 
bemn occasioned of course 'by the re
cent action of the director* In cutting 
down the dividend. A little, . * 
month ago the stock wa* selling 
around il Other Cobalts were uA-

C*TOe^n»rket closed dull and decidedly 

quiet, bût with sentiment generally op

timistic.

U
3% ...

770 ...
mm 2814 1*4 3.400

__ ■ '*
McKinley ........158 169
Nova Beotia... * ...
Pet. Lake........ 744................
X of Way.... 744................

ra4 Vk 3% ^
Ttmiskam. Ï.Ï *4 40 39% 40
Vipond b. 60.. 50 ..................

...... . 314: 214 2
Vlfond ........ 46 4514 45
.Wèttlaufer .,. Ht ... ...

Standard Mining Exchange.
OpeA; High. Low. a. Bales.

Apex ................. It 1444 14 14,
Beaver ............. 4514 46
Bailey .................. 2% 3
cm. Chart.... nig Hil 33% 34
Coronation ... 14 ................. ...
Centrât; ............ 76 7* 78 73
Cobalt Lake 34% 24% 24% 24% 1,000
Cm. Reserve. 2*2 ............................. 100
Dome BÉ; .... 64% 63 64% 66 13,200

91

100

mm370 35
159 250.

STANDARD CANADIAN - 
INVESTMENTS, Limited *«

46 Adelaide St. East, Toroato.

200'
500 rr - me i"

PORCUPINES 1 frown Reserve
WiningCompany

Limited

fr500 HIi,ow j:
1O0 The time to buy and what tobuy600.

1.000
lv1,3002 CAtH or PART MYM6HT6

, mna n,am,t MMr-

TO I45% 2,000 SMILEY, STANLEY & 
MoCAUSLAND

*®y almost every mall and toy wire we are nectiv 
and near asking tie "to give an opinion on the con 
from time to time, and the merits and demerits of 
Porcupine arid Cotbalt.

We are, not buyer* or setters of etocks of any kind on a 
basis; never have been; therefore we Are not Woking fori a 
dofc’Lexpect It, but for the (benefit of, enquirer* We have 
saying, fri our opinion, now Is the time to buy. Don't lose the opportun
ity. Mining stocks seem ito be at a very, tow ebb; and muai move Very 
much high#, and that efe lèng. Some of the cheaper stocks appeal to 
us, AKd the following, If purohased now, la oür judgment, Wfll, make you 
a handsome profit in the near future. If you write;: tie. we Will tell you 
why, and Will he ptotoed to, All your orders through out own brokfefs ot. 
any responsible house you request.

tog requests from Var 
dntiori of the market 
different stocke, both

300 »,

xjt
ia2,500 coihmlsalefi 

a profit, and 
do hesitation in

— lea guaranteed. ftiVIDEND NO. 1ft -8YOOK BROKERS—
^ Btoe,Si2ssg,t8T.“ iW.:n Com-

POROUPIME STOCKS ^
ooSALT Etooks

45% 45% 1,7VI 
2% 3 2,600

5,600
PAYMENT ON; JUPITER. ExoMBV* M«urlt]f Co., Umlted

Members Dominion Stock 
Hxchange, ^

10X0 Kent BeUdlag - Tqreute-

f500LAST H32,000 Notice is. hereby, given that, a monthly 
dividend of 2 per certt., for the «toftth Of 
August; 1911, arid a bonus 0f 3 per cent, 
fbr the same period, making a total-of A 
per cent., has been declared, and will oe 
payable on the 19th September, MB, to 
shareholders of record thé Mjrt August,

Transfer books will not be closed.
Dividend cheques will be maHed on the 

Uth September by thé transfer agents. 
The CVti'Wn Trust Company, arid s'ftafe- 
holders are requested to advise them of 
any change of adgftos.

By order of ttsT noard.
JAMWS COOPER*

I - Secretary-Treasurer.
Montreal, August 14th, 1911. 6

The final payment on the Jupiter 
property waa made yesterday by the 
Drummond Interests of Montreal; who 
arc flow In complete ownership of the 

Recent developments have
8&«o
<M>td Reef*.... 20 .............................
Htillosc.r ........983%-982% 98» 960

8PSm7.S :::
770 T7B 770 770
(» ...............

700 ,1-69 LS» 6 KING ITRKT WEST, TORONTO :
Pkons Main 3S95-35S6.

INdRCUPINE ne especially recommend. the purchase 
PORCUPINE, GOLD REEFS, AMERICAN GOLDFIEL 
APEX.

IN CORALTi COBALT LAKE, PETERSON LAKE, OMlLO 
CONSOLIDATED.

500 XINclaims. --------
.been highly satisfactory, and under
ground development IS toeing carried 
on in progressive shape. Two Shafts 
are down to the 100-foot level on the 
property. Jupiter stock Jumped to 80 
cents a share In the market on the 

that the control had. passed 
definitely to the new interests.

VEIN IS 35 5 EET WIDE.

150 «46 A!l 4momNlplsslng 
Northern
Pit. Lake.........  1 .
Preston ...
R. Of Way 
Kcichçsttr .... 4
Sliver LeaL... 2 
Rea .

Beat attention. given to orders In 14"170
>95,0ffl

Porcupine and Cobalt „ed7300 Two Claims
IN X

New Porcupine 
District

» 29% 28% 20
7 7 6% 6%

lLMH
;ï, STOCKS.

Correspondence lnvjted.
•?!J. CURRY CO., Limited

TORONTO

news-
1,3*...................

.......  350 329 316 316

Closing Quotations,
—Dom'n-—Stand'd— 
Ask. Bid. ASk. Bid.

5.

Barker & Barker, • $
Members Dominion Stock Exchange,

TeL H ARCADB'

800

24 Klne Street West,
The local office of the Porcupine Re

serve Mines haa been notified that the 
Mg vein on the property ha» been 
found and stripped 35 feet wide, and 
Is 600 hundred feet In length. Ore al
ready produced gives evidence of a 
valuable find.

Porcupine Reserve q.t present em
ploy 35 men and have practically 
completed tents to hold 75 men. The 
■Work Is progressing satisfactorily, and 
the company Intends just as soon as 
enough surface work has been done 
to lnstal machinery.

AT PEARL LAKE MINE.

=

lj Fleming & Marvin )SCobalts—
Bti toy .................
Btaver ................
Buffalo .............
central ...............
Chambers .........
Oily at Cobalt.
Cobalt Lake ..
CohlApas ..........
Crown Reserve
Foster .........:i............ 6
Gif fried .................
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan
Gould .....................
Hargraves ..........
Hudson Bay ...............  100
Kerr Lake ....
Là Rose ............
Little Nlplsslng
McKinley ..........
Nlplsslng ..........
Nova Scotia ...
Ophir ....................
Otisse ................................ 1%.............................
Peterson Lake ............ 8 7 8 6%
Rochester i..................... 4 8% 4 3fc
Right of way .............. 8 7 7% 6%
Silver Leaf ................... 3 2% 3 2%
Tlmlekainlng ...............  41 39% 40 39%
Trethewey ............... 77 .............................
Union1 Pacific .......... 1% l ... ...
Weitiaufer ..................... 90 86 89 87

Porcupines—
Apex ................................. 14% 13% 14% 14
Canada ............................  95 90 95 86
Central ............................. 71 69 76 75
Coronation ....................................
Detroit ............................. 60 ..
DONe ...................
Dome Ex. '........
Eastern. ..............
Eldorado ............
Foley ...................
Gold Spot ........
Gold Reef ........
Gold. Cent...........
Holltnger ..........
Imperial ............
Jupiter ................
MOfteta ...............
Northern ............
Northern Ex. ..
Pearl lake ....
Porcupine Lake
Porcupine Gold ■.......... 61 45
Prreton .............
Rea .....................
Royal ............"...
Stand'i.rd ..........
Swastika ..........
Tisdale ...............
Town Site ....
United Porcupine .... 3% 3
Vipond ................................................

.......... 3 2% 3 2%
.......... 46 44% 46% 45
.......... 183 170 2C0 TO
.......... 164................. ...
......... 10 8% 30% 10

8, 10 9
25% 24% 26 24

r;.;n7 «90 SCO 660 630
.......... 2*" ... 293 290

GREVILLE& CO., 
EsUbllehed 1895 

COBALT and PORCUPINE v
43 Scotg Sfreet, Toronto

Tel. Slain 218».

Members standard stack
Exchange.

WISE GOOD SHOWING
would excliange for good 
Porcupine stock. Apply by 
letter for particulars.

THOMAS CO.
Lumeden Building

310 LÜMSDIN BUILDING
PORCUPINE AND COBALT 

STOCKS

Anglo-American Development 
Company

249

W.T. CHAMBERS & SONIto ... 2% 1%
10% 10% 10% 9%

Telephone M. 4028-9 / ed7 m•% * i% i% Members SU11 Ekt -<nangsClt Midi»* ioj

COBALT and PORCUPINE STOCKS 
3» Celberae St. Main 3158-31M

2% 2 
9% 8

2% 2% 
» 8%

.........  430 430 4M) 4)0

......... 390 360 385 317
........  8% 3% 4 3%

.........  158 162 166 190

.........  766 726 ’M 790

‘Porcupine Diamond
DrillingMine Operators Underwriters

Commission Stock, Brokers
:A special wire yesterday from Mr. 

Thompscn, In charge of operations at 
the Pearl Lake Gold Mines property, 
stated that the "A" shaft had reached 
the 90-foot level and that the vein at 
tha depth entirely fllle.d the shaft And 
assayed fn gold to the ton. Thej 
formation Is the same as on the Mc
Intyre property 
enal values Mère recently struck at 
about 100 ffet.

A second" shaft on the Pearl Lake 
le down 10» feet and cross-cutting Is 
being done/at that level.

I

a58P5UM$attw,w‘
A fsw gPOd Wciog Claims tot sala 
Frtpertfes ex»pil»f<| in* sampled

WILLIAM n. RUSH LV, B.M. BOt « 
Tejegraphlo Address; '‘Assays.*

Office, a; Parituipine Assay Office, 
Sd POTTS VILLE. PORCUPINE.

UA
; F. ASA HALL* ;i

Bellinger 
Rea
Dome Ex.
Preston
Porcupine Central 
Vipond 
and other 
Porcupine Stocks

SENT ON REQUEST.

Mala 3835 43 Scott St. TOROWTJ *

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKE
Orders promptly exscuted.
Member Standard Stock Exchange. q*

,,__  ed7 -di

11 9 FACTS TORONTO11 COLBORNE ST„7

Correspondence solicited ; information freely furnished pn 
Porcupine and Swastika securities,

Bank referenefts as to our integrity and responsibility.

where phenorn- i-
about

'

CASH ÏŒS? sensation S
Great Northern and United "Porcu- a 

piri«,,w411 supply It. Get In and make 
a killing. Write for particulars. ^
Investment exchange go. v.

S8 Colberne «, Toronto, Ont.
ed tf -

1 am prepared to loan any amount 
at froth ten to ninety days on bsteil 
Cobalt and Porcupine stocks.

C. T. PATTERSON
Telephone Adelaide 185.

61 YONGE-STRBET, • TORONTO.

J. Thomas ReinhardtT0WNSITES AND TOWN SITES
TatephtoM

Adelaide W A «1
Direct Private Wires to New York and 

Boston omees.

18-20 King, St WeBut Tlmrrrins Will Prove the Big 
Factor In Porcupine,

514

100 ... 115
66 66 66
32 30

96

PORCUPINE and H 

COBALT STOCKS
66%There are town sites and town art-ja 

hi the Porouplne district, and tfe pres
ent year has seen a goodly numlbet of 
these opened to the public. More than 
usual Interest attaches to the offering 
of lots in the Thnmlns town site, how
ever,' since It is at tills location that 
the terminal station of the Porcupine 
branch of the government railroad .Will 
be located. Consequently, it Is only 
natural to expect that Timmins will 
prove a Mg factor In the Porcupine 
settlements.

The town of Timmtas has been laid 
out on the-Ave-H-knotvn Campbell Vet
eran claim in the centre of the Pearl 
Lake dll strict, and only a short dis
tance to the west of the Holllnger 
mine. The big activity In the gold 
camp has centred in this neighborhood, 
and there is no reason to ex.pect that 
any change will take place In this re
gard. The Holllnger belt Is to Porcu- ; 
pine what the Immediate town of Co
balt was to the great stiver camp, and 
It is evident that Timmins will prove 
the big factor in the gold mining dis
trict from this fact if for none other.

NEW STRIKE ON LUCKY GODFREY

Mining Securities L. J. West & Co.ii ii to
99% 99 98
13 10 ...

96
i

Porcupine and Cobalt stocks bough-, 
and so to. Orders ea sauted on all ex
changes.

Members Standard Stock Exchange; 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS. 

1U Confederation Life BnHAsg

i18 Information furnished on request. 
Correspondance solicited.

20
... 10 7
.... 990 940 980
.... 10 8% 9

*975 ed «I. M. WALLACE
Mining Exchange ; / 
TORONTO ’

8% J. T. EASTWOOD 4LIS Member Standard Stock and 
i Phone* Main i<h4-a-RELIABLE AGENTS. 17 15

M KING STREET WEST. 
Phones Main 8448-S.

Membdhs Standard Stock Exon ange. 
Revised and cnmplete Porcupine map

59
3^ 350 500 
44 49 43
51 46

375 *ilWANTED
Tô Sell

— PORCUPINE STOCKS—
W. jfNEILL <& CO. 140

.J*"tree os request.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS v\l
61 Yonge M, Toronto, i

ASSAYING
CANADIAN LABORAfbRIES, Limited 

24 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
High-Class Assayers and Chemlsta 

W. K. McNEILL, B. Sc,
Manager.

29% 28% 29% 29
3» 315 33» 1115

37
Tel. M. 3306.By Old Established Brokerage 

House.
Best of References Required.

BOX 15. WORLD

6 4% ...- 4%
44% 44 46 42%

6 5 6 6
47 44 ................

FORTNIGHTLY MARKET LETTER 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED ‘

DAILY QUOTATIONS 
NEW FLOTATIONS

J, M, WILSON & G On, Brokers
Members Dominion Exchange

;PORCUPINE
' '<3% 3

45% 45
We^t Dome ................... 185 ISO 190» 175

AND QOWGANÇA

mASSESSMENT WORK LORSCH & CO.4
Performed by Contract

HOMER L GIBSON & CO.
, SOUTH PORCUPINE

14 King Street East, Toronto, OntarioGEO W. BLAIKIE& CO. Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel. M. 7417 eJtf 36 Toronte St

20Tel. M. 5668.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
have removed to nevr offices In <ke
standard bank BUILDING, crimer 
of King and Jordan Streets. Tele- 
phone Main 140T.

gowganda legal cards.

'TT ' F WILLIAMS. Barrister, Solicite*, 
H ’ Notary, Gowganda, (.Successor ns 
McFadden A McFacden).______________ ed

REA MINESed7 i

ELK I.AK'B, Aug. 25.—Triie Lucky 
Godfrey mine, which resumed work a 
few weeks ago in an endeavor to re
locate the rich Vein from whteh the 
silver stolen a year and; a half ado wae 
taken, an 
fault in
Promising vein about six inches. H 
width, which will probably turn out to 
be the lost vein. <

A. B. WILLMOTTBay this stock at the market, it is the one best purchase PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
C0RMALY, TILT A CO.

Members Standard Stock Exchange,
iFOX & ROSS

STOCK BROKERS

vf

JOSEPH P. CANNON. vs&rjœsfc «œ&ass -i
"rofonto; Kennedy's Block, ^outh Porcu- j| 
pine. • ^ i:l

CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER

*04 LUM80EH BUILDING, 
PlWne M. 6*07 6tf Toroitt

PORCUPINE STOCKSwas lost owing to a 
k, ha-s struck a very

4 wfhleh 
the reel

jMember Dominion Stock Exchange
Rooms m tMewnere sianrtene Slw* kusuca

43 SCOTT STREET. 26*
Phone M. $

14 KING STREET EAST.
Frill Inforinetiriri furnished, 

carefully executed.
82-84 East Adelaide St., Toroato. ed

Orders ft RAY & GRAY, Barristers, Notaries, 
tJT etc.. Porcupine and Matheson. Head 
office, 304 Luin^deu Bulldlsg, Toronto, ed }jj

us m

4
W

l
(t

l

i\

\

i

THE LUCKY GROSS MINES
OF SWASTIKA, Limited

For Prespeotue end Maps showing developments te date,apply to
Members Dominion 

g Stock Exchange.

Phone Hlln 6M8 9 402 LÜM8DEN BUILDING -
COLE ■<& SMITH

•n :i
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«4$ N. Y. Stocks Makes New Low Record for Present Year S
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I THE DOMINION BANK
jHIlv HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO

*. B. Osier, MJ».^ President W. D. Ms«fcewjÿ, Vice-President
Reserve fc».

j' Total Assets ___ _
A Branch of this Bank has been established in London, England, »t

TS CORNHILL, E. t.
This Branch Issues Letters of Credit and Drafts on all important 

points in Canada, negotiates bills sent for collection, makes telegraphic 
transfers and transacts every description of 'banking business. „

Information furnished on gll Canad lan matters,
A special department has been provided for the 

bearers of our Letters of Credit [

«5

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

I ; 1
L 1
II i

Am. Asbest 
Black Lak 
/do. prêta 
B. C. Ran 

do. B.T1 
• do. comm 

Bell Telept 
Burt F. N 

do. prefei 
Can. Cam- 

do. pr«fei 
Can. Ooh.

* Can. Mach
rfc. p. R. ..
City Dairy

I

DoMPi ion SeCUTJTIE5 (ORPORATIOFÏi
■f

I
a «62,600.000. »

It i
RESERVE FUND, SSOO.OOOCAPITAL PAID UP, SI.OOO.OOO <: Rest $8>000,000Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000t Eet.HI.hed ISOI

; « HEAD OFFICE :~2 6 KINO STREET EAST. TORONTO
FOREIGN BUSINESS

Cheques and Drafts on all countries of the world, drawn 
in sterling, francs, marks, lire, kronen, florins, roubles or any 
other* foreign cui rency, can be negotiated at the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce at reasonable rates.

This Bank has excellent facilities for handling businéss 
with South Afnda and Australia.

of visitors snd) use
0 JXO. preie 

Consumers' 
Detroit V* 
Dom. Cam

Officers :I 246 C*.)Ab BOGERT, General Manager.Mill I MOiC. R. PEACOCK 
W. S. HODOENS 
J. A. FRASER

• - FSISIDENT
VlCK*PRItlOfNT 

- Vice-President

HON. GEO. A. COX 
E. R. WOOD - 
G. A. MORROW

MANASES
SECRETARY

do. préfi 
’ Pom- .strci

Dom. Teleg
KM:

$8SdC
>&c

M
Niagara Na 

S Steel

'Penman co 
do. prefer 

Porto,-Rico 
& O. Na 

o Jan. Ti 
-Rogers coir

•da. ,'WC*» Russ^TO
do. prefer 

Sawyer-MM 
do. prefe: 

Jt. U *. C.spy
fit). prefer 

ToroHto.Ry

t

FflVOflABLE RECEPTION 
FOR BIC BOND ISSUE

RENEWED KM 
' IN SLOGAN DISTRICT

i
LONDON. Enq., BRANCH*'fHj l

1 ‘
, I

MONTREAL BRANCH
LONDON, E.C. 

M. S. WALLACE
’ 13167 CORN HILL, 

E. R. Peacock
CANADA LIFE BUILDINO 
E. C. NOTEWORTHY, MANAOER

I

Canadian Government, Municipal and Corporation Bonds
Canada Bread Company Offering 

Meets With Decided 
Success.

TORONTO StQCK EXCHANGETORONTO STOCK EXCHANGESilver-Lead Camp in Southwestern 
B. C. Comes Again to Front ' 

—Paid Big lividends,

I
I 1V „ I * Members

m Toronto Stock ExchangeHeron Co 
Bond and Investment Securities.;
16 King Street West

iii
bound upward permanently.—Financial 
Bulletin.I Another Break in N. Y. Market 

Is Followed by Sharp Recovery SSSsSS&Vffic ‘B "? —Caiwthra Mulock- & Oo. of «1,250,000 of I afcd leati prod'uoer'8 011 the con*
6 per cent bonds of Oanada Bread Oo.,
Limited.

Tliiei 4seue was entirely successful, 
the total applications received show
ing that the amount of bonde was well 
taken. A very satisfactory feature In 
connection with the subscriptions Is 
the large number of applications re
ceived from email Investor®. The com
pany especially desired • very wide 
distribution of Its securities In this 
way, and In order to obtain same. Is
sued Its bonds In denominations of 
«100 as well as In the larger denomin
ations.

Messrs. Cawthra Mu lock & Co. are 
forthwith filling applications, and are 
making delivery of the regular 
and stock certificates Instead 
usual Interim receipts.

BIG CARBIDE MERGER.
I

All of the carbide concerns In Can
ada have been absorbed by the Cana
dian Carbide Co. of Montreal, the first 
step In the merger of all the principal 
companies on both sides of the border.

DANGER OF STRIKE.

ed7 - ' Toronto1 ?
■, 5<ocks Shew Reeewed Weakness, Bet Later Take Tare fer Better— 

Teroite Market Marking Tiae.
i Slocan camp paid more than «5,000,- 

000 in dividends in the early day®, ber 
fore the introduction of modern meth
ods, when it was. generally behoved 
that the one bodies were chiefly on the 
surface. Since then large ore bodies 
have been discovered at depth.

Andrew <3. Larson, consulting engi
neer of the Le Roi Mining Company, is 
making an examination of the Slocan 
Star property, which was tied up by 
litigation several years ago, and it is 
expected that development work will 
begin within 60 days with a view to 
making shipments during the coming 
winter.

Work also to progressing at depth in 
the Rambler-Cariboo, the Standard runi. 
the Lucky Jim. The last named was 
thoroughly examined by engineers for 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany prior to awarding the contract 
for a spur track from Three Forks to 
serve that and the Rambler-Cariboo 
mine. There is about «1,000,000 worth 
ctf high-grade lead-zinc ore in sight. 
Thirty-eight cars of ore, purchased by 

Bmgxrg Zinc Company, of Denver, 
from the Ducky Jim Zinc Company, 
had a zinc content of more than 60 per 
cent., according to tile settlement state
ment

The Ramtoier-Cariboo paid «226,000 In 
dividends to its stockholders ten years 
ago thru mining by a shaft of 800 feet. 
On account of the unusual volume of 
water encountered It became Impos
sible to mine by sinking and the com
pany started a long tunnel 4o drain the 
mine and open the ore bodies at "depth. 
Under the direction of W. E. Zwicky, 
this work has been accomplished and 
an upraise from the 1,460 foot level' 
completed to the 800 foot level, and the 
ore bodies drifted on from the 1,250, 
1,060, 900 and 800 foot levels. I

This development, which has taken 
years to accomplish, opened a large 
body of high-grade silver-lead ore. The 
ore taken out during the development 
and hauled by teams to ran transport- I 
atton was nearly sufficient to pay for 
the work. With the completion of the 
spur, tramway and mill the RamJMer- 
Oarlboo should earn satisfactory pro
fits. The depth now attained insures 
long life for the property.

Equipment costing «125,000, now be
ing Installed at the Standard Mine, will 
be ready for operation early In October 
and permit a daily hauling of 200 tons 
of ore. Fifty per cent, of the output 
wifi be clean shipping ore.' Figured 
from that standpoint the Standard 
should earn big profits.

Aitho holders lp Spokane will reap 
the greatest benefits of the earnings, ! 
which give every promise of reaching 
the $3,000,000 mark In the near future, 
Canadian cities are becoming exten
sively interested. Winnipeg has been 
a heavy buyer of Lucky Jim stock. 
Vancouver Is also a heavy holder of 
Slocan securities, especially of Ram
bler-Cariboo.

The interest taken by the eastern 
portion of the Dominion of Canada Is 
steadily increasing, and Toronto and 
other cities
steady buyers of Slocan1 stock for sev
eral months, 
visited England

» A
k

t NEW YORK, Aug. 26.—Prices of by scattered liquidation from small 
jltocks crumbled away again to-day holders. The price got down to 81, and 

g and the many low records registered at the close the shares were still on 
I for the movement practically compte- offer at that figure, with no bids above 

| j headed the entire active list, not to 80. A falling off In the earnings for 
mention many issues of lesser lmpor- last Week was the only outside factor 
tance- ' The selling was general and which could be cited In explanation 

, ! very heavy in the first hour and as of the movement. The road showed a 
; i has been the case recently, converged decrease in earnings compared with a 
S fcround United States Steel, which year ago, for the first time this year. 

• . broke below 70 after repeated efforts An advance of a point in Porto Rico
I ’ to dislodge It from that figure. In on small buying showed up In 'contra
il fact, the short Interest, which was un- distinction to the above-mentioned epi-
II usually aggressive and active, made eode' The shares reached 65, and 

; steel the special object of Its atten- closed there, with none offering except
j' {I tions, sales of the stock In the early at ?• further advance.

Session comprising almost 33 per cent There was some selling of the bank 
pf the whole. shares, but prices held about unchang-

There Is every reason to believe. e(*' wtih fj1® exception of Bank of To
ri however, that a considerable part of r0I*r?’ w 1 c" lost a point from the 
i ; the day’s offerings reported long stock. opening sale. ,
. j kome of It probably from Investment 
' sources. Much of the selling was of 

the same silent, baffling character, 
which has been the most menacing fea
ture of the market all thru the month.

11 Rumor attributed some of the day’s 
liquidation to the pressing necessities 
of large speculative Interests, but 
gossip of that kind has been prevalent.

* and not without cause, all thru the 
< declining period. It Is a matter of 

general 'belief that large blocks of se
curities of the better class have been 
taken over recently iby bankers In 
p-lvate settlement of bull accounts.

' This is quite in keeping with similar 
salvage proceedings last year, the 

“ difference being, t if reports are to be 
credited, that this year’s operations 
were on a muchjmore extensive scale.

At the local offices of the Harriman 
I lines It was stated that no new turn 

#ij had taken place In the labor situation.
, but despatches from the middle-west 

were mostly of an unfavorable tenor,
Indicating that the railways would 

a probably refuse to meet the demands 
> of the unions. Fh-om present lndica- 

; tions no definite developments are' 
likely_ until next week.

The market was at Its weakest In 
the- last hour, when another drive 
against the Harriman anrl Hill Issues,

: Reading, United States Steel and the
f metal stocks sent the list lower. Sell

ing Increased as prices declinedj^ut 
the recession was at no time (^or
ganized. The closing was dull Snd 
heavy, with a vast preponderance of 
net losses, including a six per cent, 
decline In St. Paul preferred.

The most Interesting railroad report 
submitted was that of Atchison, which 
showed a loss of $562,000 in net far

returns

NEW YORK, Aug. 26.—The labor 
situation on Harriman lines- Is critical. 
Men Ib^ieved to favor strike unless 
Illinois Central Federation of Labor 
is recognlzçd' by railroad officials. Pre
sident Kline of Railroad Blacksmiths’ 
Union says that strike will be called 
If companies do" not recognize federa
tion. Officials of Harriman lines will 
confer with unon leaders in attempt 
to avert shopmen's strike.

ON WALL-STREET.

We lseije fortnightly * Financial Review which is of intern: 
io all investors. A copy will be forwardied on request.

Our Statistical Department will be gl»d to give full particu
lars of any Security. *

I

I PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS CO'Y T
WMEMBERt TORONTO STOCK EX0HAN0E, peg

Toronto, Canada14 King: St. East 246

bonds 
of the Crethewey—For SaleErickson Perkins & Co. had the fol

lowing: Stocks had several relapses to
day, but In the afternoon the dips last
ed only a little while, being apparently 
in the nature of drives, while the early 
break was distinctly due to heavy 
liquidation. There appears to &e some 
little short interest at the close of the 
session. There was much less liquida
tion in the last hour and we ,look for a 
moderate rally soon, barring unex
pected circumstances. Steel was weli 
supported under 70, and may be term
ed the mainstay of the market. As it 
will be ex-dividend a week from to
day, It would appear that a rebound in 
this stock Is not far off. We do not 
think stocks will hold long, but on all 
binges we would continue to let off 
long (holding®. A score or more of new 
low records for the year were made 
to-day.

Chan. Head & Oo. to R. R_ Bongard: 
The market to-day developed renewed

T.O. ANDERSON A OO.
STOCK BROKERS

lUefber. Toronto stock

Commerce . 
Dominion .Valuable vacant laaS. Highly «tit- 

able for business purpose». MU
particulars apply tv

Hamd
(.!«•

Cotton Markets Orders executed fer cask ee
margin.
Ferouplnestocke bought and said 

Fortnightly market review ea
A. M. Campbell

ova Scotia12 Richmond Street ÉlitErickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
It West King-street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market : 

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close

Aug..................  12.61 12.66 13.06 12.62 13. U0
11.2» 11.36 11.69 11.86 11.5»
11.87 11.50 11.66 11.42 1L64
11.34 11.41 11.60 11.37 11.60

WALL STREET POINTERS./ -i

be:
Traders’ 
Union ..........

Agricultural 
Canada Lai

request
1 WELLINGTON ST. WESTtlhe Telephone Mala

Americans in London weak, 1-4 to 1 
point lower. «4*7

=e e *
Railroad retrenchment so far con

fined to Harriman lines.
* • *

Indiana Railway Commission hasbe- 
express com-

Oct. PORCUPINEDeo.
Jan.......... .
March .......... 11.44 11.60 11.71 11.48 11.71

■ ■ ■
(Established 1870).

JOHN STARK & CO.
STOCK BROKERS, BOND DEALERS 

AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.
26 Toronto Street -

ctffSiFull information furnished 
t td orders carefully executed.

WARREN, CZ0WSKI * CO.
Member. Toronto Stock Exchange

Traders Bank Bnllding. Torent
«46 Breed Street, New York.

- ;

1 ICotton Goaaip.
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. O. Beat», 

had the following:
Prices rose to-day on general buying 

•and short covering, owing to a more gen
eral disposition to notice the unfavorable 
crop advices. The' advance started In 
Liverpool this morning and continued 

■ ithruout our session. Sentiment now fav-
weakness during the early trading, ors an average deterioration of ten points, 
with heavy selling both in the nature bringing the condition down to eighty or

slightly under. A gradual advance is pro
bable Until the bullish possibilities of the 
report have been discounted. Prefer pur
chases for turns on all sharp recessions.

gun investigation of 
panies. Potf. 'Savin

- Tor„t.. j!'H • e •
Reported movement of Currency this 

week indicates gain In cash of iapproxi-- 
mateiy fifty-three million dollars.

* * * :
Compromise In Liverpool strike ef

fected and tramway men will return 
to work.

* ;

mmSTOCKS and BON IBought and Bold
H. O’HARA &OO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchenffê
30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Phones Main 2701-2702.

' m m

Toronto Mofard
of liquidation and short commitments, 
but subsequently most of the loss was 
made good. It was apparent that the 
bear party, which Is now quite ex
tended, took advantage of the decline 
to cover short sales, which explains in 
large measure «the greater resiliency 
displayed. At the same time, senti
ment Is very unsettled and It will re
quire more than a temporary rally td 
Induce the outside public to come in. 
The news was not especially depress
ing,- tho considerable strike talk Is 
heard in labor circles, which demand 
recognition of the federation by the 
Harriman roads. The bears are now 
looking for soft spots, finding it leas 
profitable to attack Issues where auj>- 
]k>rt Is extended, as In Steed common. 
The bank statement promises to be 
favorable, posai Institutions gaining, 

cash on balance to say nothing of re
ruction in loans from-the decline In the 
stock market. Money is not a factor, 
however, Wall Street being more in
fluenced by political exigencies and the 
labor situation. We see no reason to 
change our attitude, and would advise 
buying only on sharp breaks, with 
profit-taking on bulges. The close 
heavy and losses In the active Issues on 
a point or over.

Big labor trouble averted and trans- 
Atlantic steamers resume sailings.

...

:
-—

LYON & PLUMMER k Lake 
An. NorthsNew York and Boston Curb Quota

tions.
Furnished by J. Thomas Reinhardt,- 18- 

20 West King street, over his direct pri
vate wires :

,4Members Toronto Stock Exohang)
Securities dealt in on all Exchanges. Correipee 

! denee invited.
912 Melinds St /4* Phone 79

Copper exports from New York for 
week ended Aug. 24, 5682 tons, decrease 
915 tons.

ion

'tide .:• * *
Sub-treasury gained «400,000 from the 

banks, making a cash net gain since. 
Friday of «2,312,000.

Steel conditions remain unchanged 
to Improving, with Steel Corporation 
receiving orders of about 33,000 tons 
dally.

—New York Curb.— 4».'
—». , High. Low Last.

American Tobacco .. 370 366 366
Intercon. Rubber .... 23Ü 23%
Manhattan Tran............115-16 1 16-16 1 16-16
Standard Oil ................. 598% 6S3 693
British Columbia ..
Green Caoanea ....
Inspiration ...............
Nevada Hills ..........

'e
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & C0,

t Exchange.

BONDS
Orders Executed oi New York. Most* 

rt4^ Chlesso end Toronto Exchange*
23 Jordan Street 34’f

’rot0 C°
23% if:

Steel Co”1 of

ifT‘:
ÎSm

Members Toronto Stock

-STOCKS and4 do.4
6% 6s 7' «y,

... 6%
, „ ____3 3-16 3% 3 3-16
Yidcon Gold ...................3 11-16 S 11-16' 3 11-16

—Boston Curb.— .
2 . 1% 1%

6% 6%

Anderson and Moore cotton mills, 
the largest In Upper South Carolina, 
forced to shut down 
water shortage.

i Bohemle
Corbin Copper.............. 90
Goldfield Con.
New Baltic ...
South Lake ..

75 83on account of
5% % % .
3% 2% 3% 
3% 3% 3%

MONEY MARKET* '

( 24bThe Moroccan situation is Improving. 
France to submit proposed concessions 
to Germany in exchange for 
tee of free hand in Morocco.

• •
Attorney-General Llghtfoot of Texas 

has reported to legislature that after 
investigation there Is no electric trust 
in that state. ’

A number of grossa July.
from southwestern roads for the third 
week of July showed declines. FOR QUICK 

SALE
guaran-

»

• jfaH
■UTM
fsrs-

Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 
cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills, 2% per cent. 
New York call money, highest 2% per 
cent., lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate, 2 
per cent. Call money at Toronto, 6% to 6 
per cent.

-KTORONTO STOCK MARKET, was

World Office,
Friday Evening, Aug. 26. 

The Toronto stock market did prac
tically nothing more than mark time 
In to-daÿ’s dealings, speculation being 
of the usual meagre * dog-days" va
riety. Irregularity was the only char
acteristic which could be gleaned from 
the price changes, but these were too 
restricted in the majority of Instances 
to be indicative of anything more than 
the .passing tenor of market action.

Outside of fairly heavy trading in 
Rio on the morning board, there was 
no speculation of, any account in the 

The fatvorlte traction Issue 
f showed a good deal of tenacity, résist

as in evidence

Five «hare® of stock of the par value 
of «100 per share in the Slater 
Shoe Co. fon «125, or 26 cents on the 
dollar. MAKE OFFER. Ten shares of 
preferred stock of the par value of 
$50 per share In the Wizard Furnace 
Co. at «100, or 20 cents on the dollar.

A WIN FOR THE RAILROADS.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25.—The Inter- 
State Commerce Commislson to-day 
set aside the suspension order against 
the proposed advances In rates on cot
ton over the Missouri Pacific and the 
St. Louis, Iron Mountain and Southern 
roads. These tariffs were suspended 
until Feb. 16, 1912, but will be permitted 
to go Into effect on Sept. 1 next

ENGLISH FINANCIER HERE.

MONTREAL, Aug. 25.—James Byrne 
of the financial firm of Dent & 
Byrne, Bloomsbury, London, and of 
Byrne & Matthews,. 62 rue Caumartin, 
Paris, is in the city.

Mr. Byrne has received Instructions 
from some of the leading financial and 
banking houses to London to find suit
able investments in Canada for Eng
lish and French capital, and he will 
devote much time here, as he believes 
■that the Dominion offers a fine field 
for foreign capital.

LONDON STOCK MARKET.

American Agricultural Chemical Co. 
reports for fiscal year ended June 30 
a surplus of $1,536,803, compared with 
«1,770,220 in previous year.

:
FOREIGN EXCHANGE. Ontario have been

X NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ahm* *b. ;« Fifth Coupon of the Flm Mortgage* !
Mertco North weM en ! 

MnV Vii 1Co.m»*n7, due September 1st 
1911, will be payable at the rate of

S&sw ü-swiJBank of Commerce.
Dated August 22nd, 1911. 4

w.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

Premier McBride, who 
recently, aroused 

much interest to the mines of British 
Columbia. This steadily broadening 
market is furnishing ample capital for 
the exploitation and development of 
many new properties.

“ITie Rambler Cariboo Extension pro- 
(Perty has been fortunate In that the 
Rambler-Cariboo tunnel has run thru 
the ground for 2,200 feet and opened 
the vein to a depth of 900 feet. A 
contract was signed recently, giving 
the company the privilege to mine in 
the tunnel for seven years. The man
agement is cutting a station and put
ting in side tracks at the point where 
the veto was intersected, preparatory 
to drifting in this vein.

SHF-James Campbell of St. Louis elected 
director of Republic Iron and Steel, to 
succeed James B. Duke, resigned. A 
successor to John W. Gates will be 
elected at annual meeting In October. 

• * *

—Between Banks.—
., „ . , Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N. Y. funds.... 3-64dis. 11-32 dis.
Montreal f’ds.. par. par.
Ster., GO days..8% 8 26-32 9
Ster., demand..9 6-16 9% 9% 9%
Cable trans....91^32 9 7-16 9% 974

—Rates In New York-
Actual. Posted. 
.. 483% 484%

J.CURRY CO., Limited
24 King It W., Toronto%to% 

% to Vi
f" ed79% •Preferred.

movement of wholesale trade Is of 
fair proportion, but hardly up to what 
might be expected. For hardware and 
building materials there continues con
siderable demand. Western! reports 
regarding fall trade are encouraging 
and It Is to be expected that shipments 
of goods to that part of Canada Is, on 
the whole, satisfactory. Prospects for 
the future, however, are hardly so 
bright to this respect as .they were a 
few weeks ago. There hs great need 
for more rain as root crops are showing 
the effect of the continued dry wea
ther. Sugar is very firm and in many 
lines of canned goods a decided short
age is expected. Large quantities of 
freight are moving thru this port and 
the cessation of the seamen's strike in 
England has relieved the, situation 
here considerably.

Winnipeg reports say since wheat 
cutting (has become general and a, 
heavy crop of all grains becomes more 
assured, Increased activity has made 
Itself felt to wholesale trade general
ly. Orders for fall goods are coming 
forward briskly and there are Indica
tions that the turn over of business 
will be large. City and country trade 
has kept up well during the past week 
or twot aitho harvesting activities wiU 
affeqt business more or lees. The de
mand for money is active and it Is 
understood a malr supply is offering. 
Collections are generally fair. What 
grain has so far been threshed has 
averaged out excellent quality.

Vancouver and Victoria reports say, 
considering the fact that the holiday 
seoeon is now at its height, the vol* 
urne of business moving Is very satis
factory. Wholesale groceries are mov
ing well to all parts of the country and 
an excellent business is also reported 
to be doing In hardware. Good ship
ments of general supplies continue to 
move to up-ooest points. City trade 
is fairly brisk and the outlook for later 
business continues

Southern state ftcommissioners of 
agriculture representatives of farmers' 
union and commercial organization* 
meet In Montgomery, Ala., Sept. 5, to 
consider gradual marketing of 1911' 
cotton market.

market. Sterling, 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand ........

davidson;
Assistant Secretary.

Gan. Norths 
do. week 

Dul.-Sup., Sr 
do. month 

’ Atchison, Ji

•Decrease.

48(3 487In g such selling
without any difficulty The price jump
ed half a point 
the advance was
In g Interests taking all the stock that 
was on offèrat that figure. At the close 
bids of 112 were put In, with the shares 
held half a point higher than that 

I «notation. _
To ton to Rails were on allotment to- 

Say for the first time, and the shares 
1 were offered ex-bonus and subscrlp-

•! tlon rights at 133. At this price the
( itoek when put on the 8 per cent, divl-

Send rate would yiejd 6 percent., which 
f , »n its face would appear attractive.

, tt is a question, however, just how 
. long it will take the market to absorb 

, : the new,stock now being issued.
\ ; A ttafr point reaction in Twin City 
' was set down as a reflection of the re-

i"luBRITISH CONSOLS.>12 over rright, and 
d all day, support- FCR SALE

«•-.Rare, of ^-^Ou-rante. .took

special pricek to a qutok'Suy^1 °ne,~

.dtf

Aug. 24. Aug. 25. 
.. 78 3-16 78%
.. 78 3-16 78%

Consols, for money. 
Consols, for account .

We now have good reasons for stat
ing that strong Interests have been 
selling stocks thru necessity. We have 
high authority for the statement that 
the strongest financial powers of the 
country are accepting such sales as 
offered without bidding. We have 
ceptlona! information to the effect that 
the strength of the purchasers is fin
ancially ample to care for all exigen
cies, and that the general financial 
situation Is essentially sound. The 
confidence manifested by the purchas
ing powers is such as to convey the 
belief that only one ultimate outcome 
is possible—that when the necessary 
liquidation shall have run its course, 
prices now being depressed by it be
low Intrinsic value, will inevitably

Ji
i li

India.—WIk 
gj. agahiet 61 
752,000 bushel 
wtieek, 936,000sssrisvI ex-

edwards, moroan & oo
Chartered Accountants.

18 and 20 King 8t West; Toronto
Offices Calgary, Saska.

soon end Moos# Jew® 24f

LONDON, Aug. 25.—Money and dis
count rates were firm to-day. The 
stock market -was quietly cheerful, the 
settlement of the Liverpool strike, and 
less apprehensive regarding the Mor
occan question, Inducing moderate and 
continental support. Prices hardened 
In most of the sections, and consols 
closed 3-16 higher.

American securities moved irregu
larly at the opening. A few stocks 
advanced,, but most of the list déclin- ! 
ed under realizing. Later price® ad
vanced to sympathy with the strength 
In the general market, but selling pres
sure caused a reaction in the after
noon. The closihg was weak.

OTTAWA, 
boxes of che 
•bid at 13%c.Toronto reports to Bradstredt’s say 

a fair movement is noted to general 
trade there, aitho holld&y Quietness to

a*.
surrounding

Cool Vi 
In spite, oi 

hlbltlon the. 
•omplaln of 
attributing - 
<P)reparationf| 
•ver, to ha 
mxi wee*. 
Ot thb redii(j

E.R.C.CLARKSONS SONS
C country shows little 

change. Prospects for fall business 
continue bright. The west Is busy 
harvesting a crop that comes up to the 
mo®t optimistic expectations and later 
business west of the lakes Is bound to 
be accordingly good. Ontario farmers 
have come thru the year Indifferently 
well. In many districts field crons 
have suffered seriously from drought, 
while in other parts of the country the 
results have been fair. High prices 
for cattte and hogs are expected to ma
terially help out later to the season 
The tourist traffic during thT^Sto 
week has been very heavy. Deliveries 
of country produce continue 
large and prices 
changd to firm.

Montreal reports say the voume of 
business moving at the moment is by 
no means heavy. Summer holidays 
baye to some extent affected city 
toil trade in meet lines and burin 
is not likely to show

action In Wall-street, and a similar 
loss in Duluth-Superior was explained TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

re-

A Trust Company's Special Function is to act as
—TORONTO— »

EXECUTOR Canadian Failures.
The number of failures in the Dominion 

provinces, as 
previous weeks.

r

Bonds and Stocks
Bought and Sold

, during the past week, in 
: compared with those of j 
1 and corresponding week of last year, as 
compiled by Dun’s Agency, are as follows :You Make No Mistake by Appointing

The TRUSTS and GUARANTEE COMPANY,
• LIMITED

43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

fairly 
are generally un-

tiDate. j on Commission

A. E AMES & CO.
s

The= -
a h

1 Aug. 24.11 
; Aug. 17. 8 
; Aug. 10. S 
! Aug. 3. .13 
July 27. 7 
July 20. 4

3 .. 2 1 1
1 .. 5 5 1 2 .. 34
1 3 .. 3 1..
6 2 2 2 2 1
...32 
5 1 1 3 .. 2 .. 25

.. 24 Mf
re-.. So 

:: »
3fi James J. Warren, Managing Director S3 KING ST. WEST

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
TORONTO - -, CANADA

i _____, . _ , very encouraging.
Receipts of produce are large, Value* 
are generally steady.Theover.I u £I

J
-A -

~~ I

>
)

J. P. BICKELL & OO,
Members Chicago . Board at 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

' Correspondante et
FINLEY BARBELL & CO.

Members All Leading Exchangee 
Manufacturers Life Buildlm 

King and Yonge Streets «I7U

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.,

John G. Beaty
Members:

Mew York Stock Exchange 
Mew York Cotton Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade

14 King Street W.
Toronto

Correspondence invited

TRADE REVIEW
THE

TRADERS BANK
OF CANADA

Dividend No. 62

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that a dividend of two 
per cent, upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Bank has 
been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 
e i d h t per cent, per annum, 
and that the same will be pay
able at the Bank and its 
Branches on and after the 2nd 
day of October next. The 
Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 16tb to the 30th of 
September, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
STUART STRATHY,

General Manager. 
Toronto, Ont., Aug. 25, 1911.
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I »fe> Commercial Reports

Wheat Market Shews Mo Snap 
And Prices Hold About Steady

r Why Be Satisfied
WSid Â

with 3% on your savings when ybu can . 
obtain absolute security and cn/fPvJP%ff~ 
to 50% without risk?

mM i
ntVr-»' •

Traders -Find It Hard t# Bull 
Wheat 1n Face of Favorable 

Conditions,

iTORONTO STOCK MARKET MONTREAL STOCK MARKET, i Jb«

Aug. »,Aug. 34.
Ask. Bid. A*, old.

•Am. Asbestos com.............  * ••• *
Blsck Lake com...............

da preferred 
B. C. Packers,

*m. A».-»/«f»»1'-1»’"-”- ="

eeT.lJKÎS ::: :
C. Oem. com. 
do. prtif. ,,

C. Cot. pr........ ®%.................. ...
Can, Oonv. ... ..................
C. P. R............... 231% 231% Sin 231%
grown R............ 3.86 2.96 3.90 2.10
Detroit U.......... «6% ... ................
D. Steel Corp. 61 61% 60% 61%
.Dom. Text. .. 63 .............................
.do. pref. ... 98 .............................
Jlltoqls.pL ... 80%.,.........................

64% b Woods com 143 146% 141% 146%
Maçkay pr. .. 73%...................................
M. &P. & S.... 130% 130% 130% 130% 
Mont. Power.. Wl% 162

-Montreal St. .. 326 233
N. S. Steel.......  94% ...
OgllvJe com... 132 .............................
Ottawa L. P... 143 143% 143 142%
Penman com. 66%................. ...
Quebec By. ...» 66 66 68
R- & Ont..........116% 116% 114% 116%

! Rio Jan. Tr... «1% 112% 111% 112%.
Shawlnlgan ... Ill .............................
Toronto Ry. ..167 168% 167 158%

NK Bell8S
2021 ! Vi» ...

dû. B. ..»•♦♦•*•••*••• ,ee 39090

I 8 Predictioas ef frost ia Canadian Weet Isapire Sharp Advance at 
Wina^ag—Chicage Market DtveM of Feature.

.........n eo

........10^6

6959 tsIfiiD moil Miirori

nj rr.ifc-' b«6 XH1*
J. P. BlckeU & Co, received the f olldw- 

“whWLt-^teid^-a® k ^effort waa made

afas sa&'srSMg.-
he1f cent or more at one time, but the 
close showed little snap an* prices %o 
or less net gain from 11* decline yester
day. Baltimore reported: better sales of 
flour for export thin for some ttma The 
trade la impressed Wltil the faq* that

do. common **
Bell Telephone ...

*S 5Syr.:™... . ...
Can. Cem. com............ 21% 20% 21% 30%

do. preferred ....... ... W4 ••• 79%
Can. Gen. El©c»«**..8. 112 -»/. 112 .«•
Can. Mach, prgf..........,«4.86 «4 *
C. p.  ............................... 231% 130 231% 230
City Dairy com....... 66% 64% ...

do. preferred ...... ... 100
Consumers’ Oae ..... ... 193% ... I®3
Detroit United .......... 72% 11% 12% 71%
Dom. fanners ....... 61 <1 ...

do. preferred .............106
D. I. & Stoel com... 

do. preferred ■•in,,
Dom. steel Corp.....
Dom. Telegraph ..........
Duluth-Superior ........ ’. 81%
Electric Develop. .... ...
Illinois preferred ..............
Inter. Coal A Coke.. 66%
Laurentlde com. ..
Mackay com...............
Ao. preferred ........

Maple Leaf com............ 63
ArWc:: «

do. preferred
Mexico tram..........
Montrai Power „
M.S.P. * S.S.M...
•Niagara Nav. ....

i s-,,31-»»1 ..........
Paq. Burt com.,.

do. preferred 
Penman common 

do. preferred ..
Porto Rico ............
Jt & O. Nav..........
Rio Jan. Tram...
Rogers common

.S4T ■
do. preferred ....

Sawyer-Maesey ...
do. preferred ...

St. L. A C. Nav...
Sao Paulo Tram...
B. Wheat cem.......
Steel of Can. com. 

do. preferred ...
Toronto Ry................
Twin City ........
Winnipeg Ry. .

Conlagas ............
Crowe Reserve

Ntptiring Mines 
Treti»wey ........

Commerce •
Dominion ................... .
Hamilton .......................

|oeriB...

NoSi&rtta..........
■jjiovA «Swiin mi
pttgwa .............
Standard .........
Toronto. ..v....
Traders’ -------
Union .................

i i146%
114 112 114 112

146 4

1,: 1... : ’KjH3 ,lii.'U£0J:05» 1 4
Calgary offers this opportunity tBfcrwnajt §. 

day? the phenomenal growth oi . thtex 
young metropolis of (he 
known, any one can tell you abçut, it.

«5
$8,000,000 10 OHIOAOO, Aug. 28.—"Dread of froi*

1» damaging wheat la the Canadian 
to Northwest" to-night brought about A, 

rally to-day in the market tyere. Clos- 
lng prices were at, » net advance erf a 

6 366 shade to %c. Corn and oats finished 
M within a sixteenth <rf la* night's level,.
60 The outcome for prowiMooe was lrreg- 
*■ ular, varying from 20c lower to a rise 
-, of five cents. As lee atban 26 per cent,

,2? i of the wheat crop In the Canadian 
460 ' Northwest outside at Manitoba. an4 
m I tho ripe enough to be out of danger 
76 from frost, the trade was In no mood 

1* to resngtn undisturbed when Winnipeg 
sent wend at » forecast of Unsettled 
weather. Misgivings in regard |p the 
safety of the vast fleWs awaiting the 
harvesters north <rf the International 
boundary led to considerable buying 
here.. Then, too, wortd shipments tor 
the week were more than 3,000,000 
bushels tea® than a* corresponding 
time a year ago, , . ...

Hie upturn wfolqti resulted hi thrç 
market exceeded by several degrees 
an early dedllne due to the main t«i

release of ntrtkefbound supplies at , ................
Liverpool dot*». Hie close was Horeeïüdee. Ne. 1 ..

steady at nearly the top figures of the Horsehair, per Jb...................
day. Curing the eesdon D^nber No. L Per lb ...
fluctuated between 94% and 94% to swashed. “to""
94%, with Met «alee %c up pt94% to Wool| rejeots> lb 
94%. Buying of ooim was decked by 
over-generous offerings from the couil-

tZThere was 2lso a prontise of al£beral 

increase to reoetets. Hie Decemb" 
option ranged from 21% to «2%, cjÿdng 
steady at «1%, « net toapj* * ***£ 
r>.b grades w*ne firm; NSo. t yellow 
iras quoted sit 94% to 96. .

& M •::: SI a T Si*
Chic. A N.W.. 140% 140% 140 140 m pally of changing to defesred monme
•C.C.C. & 8,1*. 6)% 61% 61 51 21* High and low points touched by De-

î. Hiîe1"" iêi iii iei 6W comber were th9D&ver*&- “ pro- Borley-For fee* * to Me:
E^aade..pr:.:: nsa 7.8«ue1ô«r^E ^Rct0^****nomS5L

do. let pr... 1” *f% M 1,8* mg on the part <rf housye wlth foreten
do. 2nd pr.. 40 40 $9% 39% 8» connections. In tthe end pork waa flf-

OL Nor pr... » U* IWdK, M» teen to twent soft, lard at «wemtf 
"■ ÎS4 iSi4 advance to a shade decline, and ribs

p^.:: Ist g4 jg || ÎS6 down a nickel to a dime.

«il •••
cwt..,. 
per 16,

FARM >#OOUÇE WH01S8ALE

12 00
10 76 «

ou eit

Ml theH: 6iC vyteSS* V8
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 6» « 6»
Potatoes. car Uft*. bsg..........1 25 1 «
Butter, «

orld, drawn 
ibles or any 
ic Canadian

ng business

ss. 'gptpsuBVtiir x.
the falling off to the winter wheat mo

3»&
, nuiteiH

bfsod 9-vlsrf .tithv Ili ;

Prices of real estate are ttot -fd
the demand is general and a few1 hundred 
dollars carefully invested now cannot 
fit# to return substantial profite1 later oh. -’Il t

••< —, sfeiâ

• Tuxedo Park, Calgary, S'MST* 
side subdivision within 15 minutes irom> '': 
the centre of the city by street catsii '&ÊJst 
situated on the North Side $WtLPa 
(Upper Town} in the rapidly growing firm;** 
residential district. - "iniijos mA*

•xffetJTotrano ; issif
, . . nips astritmoS.

Lots 25 x 120 to a 20 foot lane 
Prices $225 to $450, Prices ext^ndi^ 
over 18 months»

For particulars addrAs

;it* ... . »$uura8»aau6,
ket tho support expected.**£%£% :: 

iery. 80)14».... 0 24 
dozen ................2 60

store mar-60 0 24::: «

1» 104
81" 80

Butter, se
met?"Butter.

SSS;BL-m.»
Hide» and SklnA

X. -
109 Blnley Barre» wires:

Wheat dull and devoid of special tea-
Bh OTKlgi
tendency waa lower, due to disappoint- 
leg cables, continued favorable weather

but market later recovered, a 
With

oS* ia
eu in131 65

W%
86% M 
... 223 k> yjof 1

:«r5&’2SiS
Merchants' ... 191 ..................
Montreal .........

■ Nova Scotia ..
Royal .................

v: «

cowa ...... (........................ 011%
IWE.ÏÏ

54 er A
InM ... 

62 eo
.. MEXCHANGE. 266

........___
which was higher on predictions of pose 
blUty of frost.

Erickson _Perkih» * Op. (J. O. Beaty) 

opened steady at about

to Canada. The, specula- 
Tliie

torggi^upon the poeslMl^of an 1mme- 

WhMt”" o'uT

SSSSm’

S.S5*
i of posel-

97%9999 B»................
*37% ... ..
—Bonds.—

. Doni. Copl .... 98 ................
182 Dom. L A S.. 16 ... .............

M.L.H. A P... 98% 98% 98% 98%
Quebec Ry. .. 80 81 j 80 81 TOO

NEW Y0RK~$TdCK MARKET

#%... 
106 . < Im milagim 

■at»

| bar*

bk Exchange
V

4
... 1» 
... 162 
97 ...

steers, cows4.000

H@Swl|S: 
S2B^^nTr.?e”

-.. : atIT... 0 36

*97
4646 ‘rities S : *'of11 ... 
57% ...

gffl
io*%... -i»%

•••

ks

•h 91
'.* 67% the

3 00the90% ?Erickson Perkins & Co., it West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

^ oj^HrglTfew. ci. Sales.) 

103% 104%

ia ...

0 31 9J*2
*"*%

65Toronto I.... 0 06% 
....018 0» 
.... 0 13. ,...
.... o i2k ....

ÛRAfN AND PRODUCk.

117
iixs iasrrvse*

ft hrill be to no wtge op-
..... —4*. in ;meSir toetanepa

farmers are taking storage tiçkets for-syy’ssffxsi" maiasteyi
enough.

Com.—Ruled
ward the close. ___ _________
*o some extent the cash demand, and al-

»£W3S8ls»S|Wîi>Sæ,1Sf &S3S&
ati ti* cgsh corn available, and If such 

namely, higher prices.
^•v^euSm ’K.j'vr1

l 179
-a* :•1$ ••

. MB
. 81% ..

com Atchison ......
Atlantic Coast 

Line ........

mpsMi ï
CMc. Q. W.... TP%

108 103% 18,700 I

jfoKaaS KnSa deelere' <7u*t*tton* are asof interest 39%
!St. jv; Ve.‘ ne .* " in 

.* »%.

is to
. 235 230

I
ull partieu-

rente.

70
n% 72 7,
is n

do. pref. ... 38% 88% 38 38
Chic. Mil. A

ii%36% ... 
HO ...

133CO*Y lt6% 106% 
236 380

6.60 6.60 6.60 6.47
3.00 2.90 2.91

7.» T.® i» T-60 
75 66

whent, 81c.

Hyo—No. 2, 70c. outside, nominal.

for malt-

820
-Mines.-

Canada

» 66
IIM & OO. 207 208 207

924 336 284
197% 200 197%
222 228 .*•

Buckwheat—60c to 62c, outside, nominal.

«ïtscrâ; srr&ss;
31.02%, track, lake ports.

Bàrkkeck Building, Toronto- «noiibn»
bna1!

41 Ekes Keck*. Calgary nmî *ta»ie ' -
a A OWENS, IfaegÉe» r

Steek
ORU0% 1:

fsr cask 0 try.do JiNSfrSBS^æS&â 5SS
84.80;; strung bakers’, 84-60. ’

Com—No. 9 yellow, 
ports.

Peas—No. * 78c to 86c, outside,

IB ^
270 ...

K. Liverpool Wheat Market.Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat to cars at primary 

centres were as follows:

tight and «eld 
:e$ review on

Lehigh VaL .. 181% M2 180 160L. AN............141% 142 141% 1&
Manhat. EL .. 1» ...
Minn., St. P

A S.S.M..........130% 181
M. , K. AT— M 80

s 16 £.pElcot

170 ...
... 196

16.709
I. iSiïSffîËSh SeïTSME

:m, w sErsueiuiS
harvesyng and expectations are tor light

gs
the new crop.

|s. ***

BP*Ss$ t
Week Year 

o. ago.
... 330 ...

. ... 203% 203% 202%

. 146 ... 145
. 147

tic c.i.f., bay8T. WEST 1 •ff .ammilmA......... ,T°144iy" ^130% m 
29% 29% !

«% *40% *40% 2,1

«4*7 136 -TI
gsr........
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg ..

147 3930 17
237 177
M 11

.. itnom-—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

i®
170 168
... 196
72% .70

Inal.
Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed . 
Canada Perm. .... Cenftal Cariaide ^41 
Colonial Invest. ... 
Dom. Savings .... 
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron & Erie........

da. 20 p.c. paid... 
Landed Banking ...., 
Lon. & Canada......
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan .............

do. » p,ç. paid-.,-
ISstate ................
Gen. Trusts........

ÉÜ
Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 33.46, 

seaboard.
1870).

K & CO.
OND DEALERS 
T AGENTS.
- - Toronto.

6»

Monarch Stock H
ito% i^Mex., 2nd pr. 26% 26%

n! y!, N.'H:*ikW’ *

Hartford .... 138% 138% 1® 138
N. Y„ Ont. &

Western 
N. & Wept 
North. Pic.
Penna. ....
Reading ............MjL% «3 139% 1

do. 1st pr... • ... .
Rock Si* ?T.V.‘ K% 2S%

do. pref. ... 48% ...
St. L. & S.W..

do. pref. ... 67% 67% 67 67% 4W

’I““ -“• •-=$$% 1$ 1$ ‘S

and Australian
• ™. K».ÎS »
changed on wheat, Buda Part 1c lower, 
and Berlin %c higher.

8,100 o *.po-
70' «SS, SS. Vf,»;

shorts, car lots, track; Ittronjo.

some i .
fisr-SSS: J Vl ,7272

... 132

... XfO

... 190

... 188 

... 114... 200

::: IS
140 ...
... 186 
ISO 176

132 «
t J ’A a

.. 130 130% 119

wholly to200 «Toronto Sugar Market
Sugar» are quoted In Toronto, to bags,

do., Redpath’s
do., Acadia ..............

Imperial granulated
N^Ty^st64!**^**::::::::: I $

car*lots?

190 it$% $58
140% 109, m

188 qvays. i
BONDS

No. 1 northern. 5

... 114

... 200 

... M3

la-as
ITSWinnipeg Drain Market

85.
Lawrence ...38 46Winnipeg

, graded as follows: 
i oars; No. 2 northern, 8; No. 3 northern, 8; 
i No. 6 northern, 1; rejected, 6; winter 

wheat. 7. Oats receipt» were a car»; 
i barley, 2; flax, none.

Sold
IS inftassesses**,*****»*»***.144 Open. Sigh. Low. Clos*.

• 98%

i & OO.
lock Exchange 
it, Toronto.
2701-2702. 248

10*.he2. *••*•••*•**••
."*i78

Toronto Mortgage .. 149 
Toronto Savings ..... 1»

! Union TrtJSt 176

Black Lake .......... 60 66
Can. Northern Ry..............
Dominion Steel ...... 96 ...
Electric Develop................. to
Sfec*.............. «

Seÿcan J* » P..
Penmans .................
Porto Rico ........
Prov. of Ontario .... ...
Quebec L. H. A P.. 84
Rio Janeiro ............
do. 1st mortgage

Sao Pkuio’ ............................
Co. of Canada..........

—Morning Sales.—

t,Wheat-
Out

Rea!
Tor.

.. 6 SO1 «*•••••••*••* UCl.# r ss p :ed,2Î6-OaS^-
to...., 301••«e**ipa*****aj**a

per owt. more; thafnliSB.^5I!SArgentine Shipments.
The shipments of grain from the Ar

gentine with comparisons follow :
This week. Lt. Week. Ltyr- 
EipOUXIO 666,000 L876,000

....... . 8.417,000
the Argentine

MtSK1 u.™*

’!6c less. Oct. 88% $ S 8% 8$MMER
96 ...

HMk

gpStT The qualité s

Dea 38%
Chicago Market».

J. P. Blckell A Co., Manufacturert’ Life 
Building, report the toitowing nutAtmtiow 
bn the ChlcagQ Board of Trad»:

bolt Exehang,
khingci. Correipos

i isno* ftjfiai*'Third Ave. ...
K±:, 

do. pr*f. ...
Union Pee. ... 

do. pref. ...
wdlbaBpref.' ::: m m » #

West. Mary... 67 ... ...
—Industrials.—

PPH'

UEIIEEESMEI 
LIVE STOCK RECEIPTS

#|s»! ^ FteliltsIDS *88 87
12% » 
91 ...

e visible supply to 
chief porta laPhone 7978 167%

90%
Prtv.
Close. Open. High. Low. Clos*.

92

“ «
Lt.yr.

sy.23-1 vsauss m
bushels.

The wheat market Is steady with very 
little business being done. Arrivals from 
the Inferior are fair wKb the qualify sat
isfactory. i The corn market Is steady 
without particular feature. Supplies con-

]RAM &C3. W=»-»
Corpr-

sept .... #4% 64% 64% 64%
61% 62% 62% 61%
64% 64% 64% 34% 64%

W
l.« 90 90 90% 16% , 90%

to to to
101%

w îaitftinur!# m.®"*’ ^ * “~l
101% % :::

.• • «• *ick Xxebange.
68 31,500
60% ...
49% 6,200

9% 9% 9% 9% 3*
83% 82% 8$ LOW

Amal. Co 
Am. Ag.
Am- Beet 8... 60% 60% 49
Amer. Can. .. 

do. pref. ... S3
•^Fbundiy .... 49% 49% 4W 48% 1,400

Am. Cot. OH.. 63% 63% 62% 62%
Am. Ice 6|ec... 18 18 17% 17%
Am. Linseed.. 8%............................. ---
Am. Loco.......... 36% ..36% 34% 34% 2,200
Am. Smelt. .. 68% 69% 68% 69 13,806

do. prit. ... 106 .............................
Am. T. A T... 133 133 132% 132%
Anaconda ...... 36 86 81% 34%
Beth. Steel .. 29% 80% 29% 29%

68% 69%

101101BONDS 101 «<%
61% City Increase 67 Cars, Juactfen 

94 Girl—Hegs In* 
crease 6485.

raw York. Most» 
mte Exchanges,

100 Deo. •.,..Bteel

Porto Rico. 
81 <B 66 

93600 ® 90

oî&L
Sept

#»
Bk. Tor.Rio.248•eet 20486 S 111%

10 @ 112% 
Steel Corp. z$1000 @ 100% 

36 @ 61 -----------------

4SS ^ ^ 86 $ 86 Owen Sound Wire Fence Co., Limited
———~°ig 9sL

203%20 Dec.
25 May ........ 47%

Pork- 
Sopt. ..
Jan.

Laid—
Sept. ... 8.36
Dec........... 9.12
Jan. .... 9.00 

Ribs—
Sept. ... 9.06

47% 47% 47% 47%

.16.40 .30 16.47 16.S
..13.46 . 47 M.47 16.3 16.26

». 9.36 8.36
9. 9.17 9.17
9. 9.00 8.00

Tor. Ry. 
13 ® 167 ,Australian Shlpmanta.

Australia.—Wheat shipments 1,000,000
bushels, against 967,600 bushels last week. 

2W and 628,000 bushple last year. —^

L& CO, 200 j oru Ki rtiflWT -**■* y 
Bsi m tb|»jiw «m

16.30

eek were a# fpllew*:
Imperial. 
1 ® 223 

48 ® 222

o Board of 
jet Crain N. Scotia. 

6 ® 370
Twin C. 
« @ 106 City. Upton. Total. 

281 236 626
LOW

He Canada NortMwest| 
Land CompmtCLtuttted) I

(Iheerporated, 1» .Q**$*0b rut j

-ixj. X2,i? 76 '/ugèSt i I

Russian Crop Damage.
Russia.—Brixkuhati’s agent .at 

cables that this year's wheat 
generally reckoned at 30 per cent below 
last year, and after ajUewlng for the re
quirements of the Volga and Ural gov
ernments, the surplus available for ex
port Will be only half of last year, or 
112,006,000 bushels, against 224,000,000 bush
els last year.

Car*900 yDIVIDEND NOTICES.Dom’n.Con. Gas. 
6 @ IM

City V. 
26 @ 86 m §8 U 1Od224 —1t» et ::: §8do. pref. 

Cent. Death
crop Is56%1 THE CAMAJIAH 1*111 0? 

cunuicE
8.96 8.96LL & CO. Sheep

Calveg ....................... . 734
Horses ..............

m4716 2089 661423%161 , Bleo. D.7 *3WW @ 88
Twin. C.

Crown Rea. «4 
’ 100 @ 2.96

Mackay.
1® 86 

46® 73%

96% 86% 96% 209 933do. ref.K Exchange*
fe Bulletin; 
treats edytl

Liverpool Grain PrleeA 29 62 91iti% 183% iii iii%Col. . A I.—Afternoon dales.— 
Dui.-eup.

60® 81
TheCon. Gas ..........

Corn Prod. ...
106% Dis. Secur. ..

Gea. Elec.......... 161% 161% 161 161
°C*?E °ye... 4, .............................
Inter^Harv. .. 1^% 113% 112% 112%

int' Pump P.r.‘ 33% "Ü% 33% '33%

Laclede Gas ..104 .............................
Natl. Biscuit.. 1»% 132 130% 131
Natl. Lead ... 60 60 48% 49%
N.Y. Air Br... 66 ...
North Am. ... 70 
Pac. T. A T.. 38

InC,re1?^i Peo.' Gaas11 .

«TSS... «
Press. St. Car 30% 30% 30% 30%
Pullman Pal.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 26.—Closing: Wheat- 
Spot steady; 1 Manitoba, 7a «Id: No. 
2 Manitoba, unquoted; No. 3, Manitoba, 
7a 7%d; futures easy, Opt., 7s Id; Dec., 
7s 3a; March, 7s 3%d. Flour-Winter pa-

16 106
80% 80% 30% D|vldqnd No. 98.25

City. Union. Total. 
.. 224 141 366

. 3227 2484 6711

.2240 973 3213

.6423 821 7244
.. 462

urt. NOTICE to hereby given tb#t » dividendfe Bstesstox »n to

declared for the-three mentit» ending the 
31st August next, "and that the same will3 MTS# gjrWtifM»
next, to shareholders of record or Wed-ne^aoyrd5thofAM.rT

ALEXANS»,.t.

Oars ...
Cattle ..
Hogs ...
Sheep ..
Calves .
Horses ............................... 3

The combined receipts

Tor. Ay. 
7® 167

Dom’n. 
3® 224

113
GIVEN that the 
First Mortgage 

N ort hwestern 
September 1st,, 

at the rate of 
er Pound Sterl- I «Guaranty 
isau St., and in 

the Canadian

World’s Estimates.
Broomhall estimates wheat and flour 

shipments, exdlusdve of Noi-th Amtrlna, 
at 7,200,000 bushels, against 7,232,000 bush
els last week. Of this total Europe will 
take about 6,000,000. Arrivals of bread- 
stuffs into the United Kingdom will 
gregate about 3,200,000. He predicts that 
there Will be a fair Increase on pass
age.

il
Conlagas . 

400 ® 6.60Bk. Tor. 
30® 308

Maple L. 
•80® 97 90 662Montreal Provision Market.

MONTREAL, Aug. There was an 
Increased enquiry from European sources 
for Manitoba hew crop spring wheat and> 
old crop oats, but as the pries* bid are 
still out of line with values here, no 
new business I» being done. Ixx-al price» 
for oats ere firm, and the demand 1* fair. 
A sale of 76,000 bushels of American No. 
2 mixed corn was made at 3%c pier bush-: 
el over the Chicago September option 
c.Lf. Kingston. A more active trad* waa 
done In spring wheat flour for export 
demand. Salt» of over M.000 sacks were 
made. The demand lor bran and short» 
la good.

Owing to the Increased demand tqr 
prices have scored a, sharp advance. But
ter Is active and strong under a good 
demand1 for export account, and price» 
haVe Advanced. Cheese is also strong 
and higher In sympathy with the higher 
prices paid In tho country.

Dressed hogs (abattoir), 310.3 to $10.50 
per 100 lbs.

Beef—Plate, half barrels, 1® lb*, $7.50; 
barrel», 290 Ibe., 314.60; tierces, 360 lbs.,
321.60.

Lard-Compound-tlerces, 375 lb*., 9c;
boxes, 50 lbs., net (parchment lined), 9%c; 
tubs, 50 I he. net, grained, two handles. 
9%c; palls, wood, à> lbs. net, 9%C; tin 
palls, 20 lbs. gross, g%c.

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 
barrels, 35 to 45 pieces, $23; half-barrels, 
$11.76; Canada short cut npd back pork, 
46 to 56 pieces, barrels, $22.50; Canada 
clear pork, barrels, ,30 to 35 pieces, $20.50; 
bean pork, small pieces, but fat, barrels, 
$16.60.

Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 43%c tel 
44c car lets ex-store; extra No, 1 feed, 
43%c to 43%c: No. 3 C.W., 42%c to 43c.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts $5.40; secouas, $4.®; winter wheat 
patents, $4.50 to $4.75; strong bakers’, $1.70; 
Straight rollers, $4 to $1.10; In bogs, $1.$ 
to *2.

Rolled oats, per barrel, $4.78; bag of 90 
lbs., $2.26.

Corn—American No. 8 yellow, 79c:. 
Mlllfeed—Bran, Ontario. $22 to $23; Mani

toba, $21 to $33; middlings, Ontario, $25 
to $26; shorts, Manitoba, $24; moullllc, 
$26 to $26.

12 60 Eggs—Selected, 24c to 26c; No. 1 stock,
8 5» 20c to 22c.
9 00 Cheese—Westerns, 13%c to 13%c; east-

600 7 00 «ms, 13%c to 13%c.
8 ® »® Btibter—Choicest, 26%e to 26%c; seconds,
6 10 8» 26c to 26%a

Notice Is hereby *Ks4K-
%S> p0?,

the same 1» payattis en 
September, 1911, to shat 
ord en the books ef Ibe 
close of business on the 
tember, 
eluded).

By order

58toSteel Corp. 
36 ® 61

•Preferred. zBonds.

of live stock 
at the two yards for the past week show 
an increase of ICI carloads, 1020 cattle, 
6496 hogs, 381 calves, and 33 hqnses, but a 

40» Sheep, anq iambs, com- 
the corresponding Week of

ag-
70 69% 89%
38 37% 38

28 28 27% 27%
103 103 101% 101%
18% 18% 17% 17%

82% 81% 81%

;sr«?Railroad Earning*.I1911.
OSON,
ant Secretary.

66666Toronto, 26th July, 1811. i*n (fmet^n^b^nnni^-Rot m-

s' ’

900
SU0

1910.Can. Northern, July .........................
do. week end. Aug. 21 (gross) 

Dul.-Sup., 3rd week Aug 
do. month to date 

Atchison, July ........

•Decrease.

sPrimaries.
This wk. Last wfc. I jest yr.

Wheat-
Receipts .......... 796,000 811,0® 1,174,0®
Shipments .... 430,0® 610,0® 626,0®

Corn-
Receipts ........... 576.0® 594M0 608,0®
Shipments .... 690,000 406,0® 399,0®

9«4$. ISS-îSiRRMUiearJs
pqrod with same W»*k,p$ 19;0.

At the thilon Yards the above figure» 
show an Increase of 94 carloads, 663 cattle, 
3292 hogs, 1278 sheep and lamb», 116 calves 
and 7 horse», oom 
spondlag week of

UNION STOCK YARDS.

steady; veals, |7 to 19.16; culls, |6 to 16; 
souttorn and western calve«. >4.25 to $7;
* Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4961 head; 
sheep slow and lower; lambs extremely 
dull; sheep, $2 to 33.®; culls, $1 to $1.®; 
lambs, |4.50 to 37-26; culls, 34.

Hogs—Receipts, 1133 head; market low- 
fi 37.76 to $8.

2®368

\ 1•682,000 Car ■m Toronto, Canada, * 
14th August, 1911.LE . 167 31 "30% '®% 5®Ry. St. Spr.... 31 

Rep. I. & S... 26% 28% 25% 28
do. prêt. ... 90% 90% 89% 88%Indian shipments. gs s & x........ gg .........................

India—Wheat shipments L048.M0 bush* Tend. Cop. ... 31% 31% 30% 36%
K’ ,5iatnet 662’00t> bushels last week, and U. S. Rubber. 37 37 36% 38%
75.,0® bushels last year; estimated next do. 1st pr... 109% ...
week, 936,0® bushels. The monsoon has do. 2nd pr.. 72 .................................................
weakened, and further general rains U. S. Steel.... 70% 70% 63% 70 196,0®
would be of much benefit to the crops. | do. pref. ... 114% 114% 114 114% 1,7®

------- r- I Utah Cop. ... 43 43 41% 42% 87®
Cheese Boards. I Vlr. Car. Ch.. 64% 54% 53 53

OTTAWA, Aug. 25.—There were 622 W. U. Tel....... 74% 74% 74% 74%
boxes of cheese boarded to-day, and all West. Mf£. ... 65 65 64^4 64Mi
sold at 13%c. Sales to noon, 871,600; total, 703,900.

X 7®■uiirnntee stock

Assets can only be. mad*. a*._*id iüjte0.' » 
sufficient funds are on "hand from tlmSi

■$$s!8»r3««iifc“jg
îsra&ss&æsi™ **w

d) 9<IU
sold at once—• 
buyer.

ER,

1® ip^red with the corre-Uat ;s1,4® Receipts 
Shipments .... 226,®0

5980® er,9®ed tf 
Gnelph, Oat. 1® Danger From Frost 

By No Means Over
. 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. T i

Receipts of live stock it th# Union 
Block Yards were 12 ears, 1® cattle, 246 
togs, and to sheep. The cattle were be
ing fed in transit for export. ,

lie Swift Canadian Go. bought $98 hogs 
IfllO; 10 lambs, 78 lbs. each, at $6 per

GAN&CO Receipts of farm produce were 8 loads 
of hay and a few potatoes.

Hay—Price» firmer at $18 to $21 per 
ton.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel.............
Wheat, goose, bushel ..........
Rye, bushel ...........................
Oats, bushel ...........................
Oats, new, bushel.................
Barley, bushel .......................
Buckwheat, bushel .......
Peas, bushel ....... ............

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton-....................... $18 OO to $21 ®
Hay, mixed ....................... 14 W 16 iw
Straw, loose, ton .............. 7 ®
Straw, bundled, ton ..........14 ®

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, new, bush............$1 ® to $1 35
Cabbage, per case 

Dairy Produc
Butter, farmers’ dairy ...$0 26 to ® 23 
Eggs, per dozen........

Pqultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ..........to IS to to 18
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb...
Fowl, per lb..........
Roosters, per lb..

Freeh "Wei*
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$C 60ko 37 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .11 6»
Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 9 to 
Beef, medium, cwt ..............8 »

Veals, common, cwt ..........

ZEEnotants. 2,9®
1,5® WM. A. z.rest, Toronto 1125

at
tete, ' *iU^n»4**«* ;

MONEY TO LOAN :| .
OBNBRAL. "AOUliet*. ü I j

Wester* Fire and Marine Royal Flrey t 
Atlas Fir*, Bsÿy»* -<NblVwrlterÏÏ i 
(Fire), Sprl*s*eld Fire, Oer*t»s- 5 
American Fire, Matlsssl RioVReti*!
Plate Glass Company, Oe**rel Accldeni 1iiîe‘i!e,îfcsm?iBp2Sa 11
6S’„Sr.,i1t,toS%C MRSSlj f
Ity Insurance effected. Htfri !
20 Victoria St. Pke**e M. BPS »t P. SSTj ! ’

algary, Seeks- 
e Jaw. cwt. Crop Expert Inglls on Conditions In 

Our West.
3.... Real249 Gunns'. Limited, bought 73 bogs at $8.10 

per cwt.
Rice & Whaley sold: Lambs—7*. 71 Tbs., 

nt $6.25. Sheep—3. 176 Ibe., at «3.». Hogs- 
67. -Ml lbs., At $8.10; ®. 214 «pu. at $810; 
73. 187 lbs., St $810; 73, 1« lbs., at $810. 
Sows—3, 4® 11)»., at $8®; 1, 3® lbs., ait 
$6.«.

Cool Weather for Steamers.
the, approach of the ex- The southern traction 

loitlon- the navigation companies al! quoted as follows In the London market 
complain of the scarcity of passengers, (Toronto equivalent) i 
attributing this to thé cold weather.
Preparations have been made, how
ever, to handle the Immense crowds 
next week, who will take advantage 
<rf the reduced rates offered.

Tractions In London,
0 46MS S0MS Issues were
.... on theCrop Expert John Ingli» reporta 

Canadian crop as follows:
The storm centre frf toe wheat 

ket seems ® be concentrated on 
the Canadian crop la going to turn out 
Reports ft-dm exports have been con
flicting; and the Wlmhlpeg press has had 
columns of thé large probable yields.
There has been a continuai strain thru 
pres* reports to minimize loss either by 
rhst. hall or frost.

A» I have previously stated the Sas
katchewan and Alberta crops were look
ing splendid- The height of the growing 
gl-aln and stand is all'that cbuild be de
sired, hut heads this year are not com
mensurate to the straw. While they carv- 
not be called small, they are below ad 
average In length with only a two mesh 
filling as a rule.

The grain stands so thick the heat of 
th* sun does not penetrate to thf roots.
Temperatures turn cool about 4 p.m., and 
extend to 10 am. The warm sunshine of 
the day Is of so slight duration that lt 
will trike more than an ordinary length 
of season to bring to maturity. Frost 
leaves Its mark always on wheat In the 
dough,. »lt|i9. lt. meg, net be dtocenilbie grade If no dawMB,..

0»:eivers
TORS

Aug. 24. Aug. 25. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 

173.% 171% 171% 173% 
111% 112% 111% 112 
116% 116% 115% 116% 
86% 86% 84% 86%

mar-
whatu ®

Sao Paulo ........
Rio .......................
Mexican Tram. 
Mexican Power

rChambers-
REET

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Aug. 25.—Hogs—Receipts 13,- 

MO; Market steady. Mixed and hutch- 
era $7.® to $7.7»; good heavy, $7.15 to 
£-70; rough heavy, to.® to $7.15; light, 
17.20 to WTO; pigs, $4.76 to $7.50.

Cattle—Receipts 2M0, Market steady. 
Beeves, 36.10 to $8.10; cows, and heifers, 
32.26 to 36.40; Stockers and feeders,: $3.10 
to $5.60; Texas steers, $4JO to $6.45; calves, 
$5 fo 38.6E.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 80®. Mar
ket steady. Native, $2.15 to $3.78; west
ern, $2150 to $2.756; lamb», $4 to $6.®; west
ern, $4.76 to 388b.

2 50
W_ v4

THE STANDARD BANK1
for a week after Its, 5Ü85 
25 per cent, ef thqi.séf 
wan and Alberta will not be ’ 
float damage for ten to fifteen? , ,

A special wire from Eh-ektne, Brisk. | 
says:

Grain cutting will ibe g 
cality this week. flew».

2.V»

locks
0 -5 v a txmi :

Orin
0 16 9 20OF CANADA 0 14 °gSold

ision
in«_

0 12 j0 10 rel In this lo 
: cutting nowThe Account* of Corporation*, Merchants, 

Manufacturer* and Individual* Solicited.
Small Saying* Bank Acçount* receive 

Special Attention.

IPNew Ycrk Celtic Merkel.
NEW YORK. Auf. 25.—Beev«g—Re

ceipts, 1732 head; rtesrs «teady to Strong; 
bulls 15c higher; cows dull; about all 
sold; steers, $4.50 to $7.60; bulls, $816 to 
$».»; cow*. M S to $ef 

Calve*—Receipts, 162 heed;, market

&C0. week, but mostly for 
no frost or damage .-< 
will g* from 22 
and some fields

ed. We have hai 
arty'Wkia WheaA’EST 

ik Bxohangs

CANADA
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Monday’s Bulletin From th« 
Men’s Store

One hui 
■Ids, at>' 
quick ci

Mederete T.rleM. wtodei Mr 
■ad cool.Store Opens 8 aum. | Qoses at 1 pm. PROBS.-J. Wood, Manager•, Pres.SMPSONjar

The August Furniture Sale
A Day Devoted to the Kitchen

al£t> t>vVA ,*X . 1 (Fifth Floor)
Tffe^ille'il&rds you an opportunity of furnishing your 

house from cellar to attic with furniture unexcelled for appear
ance and •‘staying power." Prices are below the dreams of the 
economical, especially so on Monday with regard to kitchen 
furnitmdi 5àf/*âcample :

PR
m

F O].......12.50
................1.49 I
................4.00
M .25 and 1.50

ftNew Fall Overcoats 
$3.00 Wash Vests for 
Bath Robes 
Body Guard Underwear 
$1.50 Neglige Shirts ... 
Children’s Felt Turbans

B• +<

.69
Kitidtn 4»binets, in solid ash, finished natural, zinc cover

ed extdh*«|n top, flour bin, lots of drawer and cupboard space. 
Regular pqne^22.5p. August Furniture Sale.............. 15.90

Kitchen (îabinets, in solid oak, natural finish, sliding top 
with bake boaçd, large cupboards,: long deep drawers and flour 

tj^ftft'fjttached. Regular price $23.50. August Furni-
h£iBriufv  ......... .. " ‘  ............................. ...............17,60

Kitchen Cabinets, made in white maple, finished natural ;
topv of $fift68asawood, "unfinished ; deep flour bin and large
cutl’ery.ritWSt* °ur sPecial Pricc Au««st Fur,nît^
Sale.......................... ..................... ..............................................11*90

.45
-2575c Children’s Tams

Men’s New FaU and Spring Overcoat, Jn English worsted, 
of dark and medium grey shade; the material has a diagonal- 
weave with a nice smooth surface; they, are cut on newjall 
patterns ; sizes 34 to 42. Monday

furthl

tin, wi 
tipreS

1 12. procit
Men’s Wash Vests, in grey and tan, diagonal weaves and )■! j age F 

fancy check cloths; also light grays with fancy spots; sizes 35 
Regular $2.00 and $3.00. Monday ..................... 1.49 ”

Men’s English Honeycomb Terry Clotïi Bath Robes, in 
blue and white, red and .white and heliotrope and white, st ’ 
patterns ; sizes 36 to 44. Monday....................................... 4

t

I when 
E ! is tak 

' of Ar 
will s 
Saska 
fed h( 
dian 1

M to 44.

Kitchen, Cupboards, in solid hardwood, mission style and 
missiotaTtft&fP; Sase has double door cupboard, with two draw
ers abt'n®o*lipï®l’ part has double glass door cupboard. Regu
lar prii^^2.7^ August -Furniture,Sale .......................... 8.95

Extension Œables, im solid hardwood, quartered oak finish ; 
.re TftÇF^lîd turned legs. Regular price $8.00. August

II :•
1 j.

' m 1
Bodyguard Underwear For

Men
i eggs ; I 

growe 
These 
clear 1 
becoirJ 
cheap 
perveti 
The. id 
two m 
farmirJ 
only J 
their 1 
has be 
They 
Amerij 
with d 
VICTI 
INTO] 

j CAL 'll 
CREAI 
Globe 
nothin! 
trick ! 1

t
square
EurBitugfiWei;?. • • <

Arm Rocking Outfits, in hardwood, golden finish ; high 
back*; comfortable and «durable. Regular price $1.45- August 
Funüture Sale .

—ansi 1

J5.95.1

These fall and winter weights are made from fine At 
tralian yarns in England ; they are guaranteed absolutely t 
shrinkable, and will give great satisfaction in wear, and t 
prices are the very lowest possible ; the Bodyguard Undcrwa 
shirts dr drawers, in the medium weight for fall wear; sii 
34 to 44. Per garment

Shirts and Drawers made with large double breast, a H 
heavier than the dollar quality. Each garment

Shirts and Drawers, winter weight, pure wool, full fash 
ed and heavy splicings ; absolutely the best value for, < 
garment

.99*
a
t A Great Selection of Gas 

and Electric Fixtures 
and Grates

■ 1
* : 1t

1
(FSfth Floor) ;

J * MSmonfMantels, with tile hearth, iron linings, hoo'd, etc., 
andirons come£*e, set up in.city. Regular $65.00, for .. 45.00

-Mission Fenders (black). Rlegular $11.00, for
Black Iron Tenders. Regular) $6.00, for..............
IrowRwrtdMe Fire Baskets. Regular $4.50, for
Andirons. Regular $2.00, dor ,................... . ...
Brush Brass Coal Hods. Regular $5,00, for ....

tongs, poker ind shovel (some with
....... ................................. 4.25

Foi£r&£& ^Electrolier, square pattern, with chain sup- 
llpeit^.^Jtte^çgmplcte with brass mounted art glass shades.

Mond**..................................... ••••
AfW<$Aigtit|i1as above. Regularr$i3.00. Monday 
r - MT jgiy.„'<‘Shower’’ Electric - Fixture, in brushed brass ;

chqsin drops, fitted with- brass mounted art shades. 
„ ,&*<%*: Monday

«fc.kti(Tu! 1 .J; '
VllSsqiSÏ1
t-FtUMi IT! triune,ITr*

I
HERE IS A SPECIAL SHIRT BARGAIN.

1000 Men’s Neglige Shirts, in a large, assortment of desig 
and colorings ; we have gathered together all our odd lines ai 
several hundred samples and reduced them to 69c for Monda 
See windows on Saturday. Regular $1.00, $1.25 and $1.5 
Monday............................................ ................................ ... .............(

8.002£

■
*?; &

1.50 N<!

Children’s Hats1
3.99 •howin 

I facturii
store fj 
store f 
real esl 
the shj 

1 presend

h. c,ducaHdoctors 
B cramp

Felt Turban Hats, small, medium or, large brims ; col 
white, scarlet, cardinal, navy, brown or slate. Monday...

Boys’ or Girls’ Navy or, Black Worsted Varsity Caps, 
lined. Regular 25c. Monday

Children’s Tams and Hats, in duck, linen and felt, 
lar up to 75c. Monday......................... ..................................

brush)

%

/ 12.89 <
IMm , 9.89

'-il 811

Autumn Hosiery and GloviF> j. 8.95 M»

Bracket,. heavy square “mission” pattern, 
shade to suit. Regular $2.50. Monday 1.69

„.YW&fIMltfElectrolier, brushed brass, or rich gilt finish; 
•j^Bf^JÇ’yHth^hades. Regular $4.00. Monday.............. 2.75

Inverted Gas Fixture, rich design ; complete with 
Regular $5.00. Monday

jÉafc:.: » ha? 4 :-i tr
mjHft ItA. jÇjgj) '-fhUjU __

-* ■ «Monday Basement Sale
ktim&J

■ I endtavi 
has bad 
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[ i ing out
[ is what
[• ■; of the pJ

j that go I

i
(Main Floor)

Women’s Cashmere Hose, fall weight, seamless, Enj 
cashmere yarn, ribbed, plain, fancy embroidered fronts, do 
heel and toe ; 35c and 40c value. Monday

Women’s Real Chamois Gloves, two dome wrist, m 
stitched backs ; white and natural shade ; soft and pliable; sii 
5% to lYi ; 75c value. Monday

/

1 m • H

3.49
! i*4

Footwear For Women 
Children

Chinai«0
This is the kind of list at the kind of price that has made 

our weekly sales in the Basement so popular. Every item repre- 
eteeats^ix'-bargain -for you in the truest sense of the word.

DINNERWARE.
/f jUjtpbinet Sets, in best English semi-porcelain ware ; choice 

Winl(y designs ; complete set Jàr twelve people. Regu-. 
lar\tfp*W*$25.oô^ Monday’s Basement Sale .... .......... ilO.OO

' (Second Floor)
CHILDREN’S BOOTS AT# 75 CENTS.

500 pairs Children’s Boots, strong dongola kid leath 
patent toe caps, medium heavy sole, spring heel ; all sizes 5 
7x/i and 8 to loj/fc. Special purchase price, Monday 

Phone orders filled.

!>

ItSwtfhctU i&l y :

A
Î ' el

”67Dinner Set, in French Limoges china, dainty rose- 
1 pand decoration and matt gold handles ; newest shapes.

■*.*25.00
^nii^ane-pieces Dinner Set, in Bernardand Limoges high-grade 

1 .St'iTScgjs open stock pattern ; coin gold decoration ; beau, 
kjdftll transparent body. Regular $71.40. Monday bar- 
A«ain-.......................................... ....... . 59.50

K Compete Dinner Set for Nine People, strong English 
semi-porcclain ware ; rich gold decoration. Monday, big spe-

WOMEN’S PATENT COLT BOOTS AT $1.99.
900 pairs Women’s Patent Colt Boots, dttfl matt Blue 

top; Cuban heel; medium toe; easy fitting; long wearing; 
sizes 2Yz to 7. Special, Monday......................................

WOMEN’S BOOTS AT $3.00 PER PAIR.
(Six styles to select from)

(1) Patent colt, dull calf Blucher top, Cuban heel. M
(2) Patent colt, dull calf button top, Cuban heel.
(3) Fine dongola kid, Blucher top, Cuban heel.
(4) Fine dongola kid, Blucher top, no toe box, Cuban

heel.

bud
Rcgu.lar $47.50. Monday bargain

1
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i’l3.69
CHINA.

be-f? is
\r rsvt,>ooo:Téà‘,Cyps and Saucers, in dainty Japanese china. Spe-
aew • ■
set Decbratfce1 Dinner, Soup and Tea Plates, While they, last.

JMondfcy "

' ,350 Decorated Cuspidorcs, in German china. Special .25
* 1 ri4g • Cheese Stands, handsome floral decorations. Regular 
F*75&.-<Mo»day

.9 (5) Gun-metal calf, Blucher top, Cuban heel.
(6) Gun-metal calf, button top, Cuban heel.
New 1911 style lasts, with new short vamps, all popular 

sizes and widths r ~

» $9 6 for .30"> »
m 3.00s' J '

Silverware Bargains 
Extraordinary

.49

I Strong Pudding Bowls, with" rim, large size, Special.. J
Müfc Jugs, in white porcelain ware..............................

■-Table Tumblers, 10 ounce size; clear blown glass. Spe-
, .15

(Main Floor)
Sterling Silver Tea Spoons, attractive Louis XV handle#/ 

Regularly $7.50 per dozen. Monday, per dozen, 5 50 or 
each ................................. v,vv* - —

cial ...... . . .......................................................................
^çe Cream Plates; Monday, special, per dozen 
Jain Jars, Crown brand, quart size, per dozen

r • 6 for .29
.6015?
.55

Per dozen Sp°°n8’ tp match’ sterling silver; bowls gold lined.] 

Salt Spoons, to match, sterling silver ; bowls gold lined!
Per do“" .................................... ............. 2.10. or .1

A Collection of Nut Bowls, Biscuit Jars, Fern Pots, Spook] 
Trays, Butter Dishes, Card Stands and Muffin Dishes. Regu-| 
lar $3.50. Monday

CUT GLASS.
75 pieces Rich Cut Glass, comprising Bon-Bon Dishes, 

Vinegar Bottles, Flower Vases, Rose Jars. Monday, quick 
selling?* 2.25

g*a BRASSWARE.
Jardinieres, in brush brass, footed, with side handles. Mon

day Basemeift Sale............................................................. .... ’
Heavy Spun Brass Cuspidorcs, loaded bottom. Special 

.Monday bargain

■?m 1.•»■F
50 Watches, at a remarkable price, gold-filled Fortune 

case, plain and^ngraved, fitted with 7-jewelled movement, abso
lutely guaranteed. Monday.65

7

:i

Mere Man s Interest in Millinery
CO long as woman pre- 

■ serves her instinct 
for self adornment and ‘'ff 
man is made happier 
thereby, just so long 
has she a right to 
expect mere man to 
be interested in Milli- n 
nery Openings. L

ri F

Tl \S
<sr'/I

So when your 
women folk begin to 
talk about going to 
Simpson's Millinery 
Opening, on Monday £ 
morning, don't dis- r 

the idea—be t

/

I

courage 
reasonable. You know 
the dear things only 
wear Millinery to give 
you pleasure.

And don't forget 
that these models from 
Paris cannot be picked 
up for the price you 
would pay for a new 
'bowler' or even a new 'topper/ These models are the products of 
world-famous artists. There are no duplicates on this side of the 
Atlantic; and the owning of one of them makes a woman abysmally 
happy—so just write out a cheque for her without demur.

The characteristic features of the new fall hat are in such marked contrast to 
recent styles that every woman who is particular about her appearance will be on the 
qui vive tô get one of these shown ip Simpson’s authoritative^ display.

On Monday you’ll see here great contrasts in trimmings and colors, and tre
mendous variety in materials and shapes.

The tendency towards high crowns and lofty effects is more marked than ever 
before. The brim, in most cases, is rolled back, and trimmed with some contrasting 
color or material.

"What the finest French milliners have made of this general tendency will be seen 
in the models from Lewis, Germaine, Louis on, Camille Roger, Pouyanne, Felix, Feurly, 
Tore, Deveze, Mangin Maurice, Maria Guy and many other famous names.

One of the novelties in this season’s display will be several rich three-piece sets, 
comprising cap, bag and muff. A very handsome one is made of moleskin, and corona
tion blue silk, richly embroidered with brown chenille and gold cord.

Another novelty is the double-brimmed picture hat, in black velvet, by Lewis. Its 
inner facings are of lemon-shaded moire silk, and it is finished with a magnificent 
mount of cross osprey, in the same color.

But why take up space, when it’s impossible to get even an idea of this millinery 
opening, save by attending it?—and, of course, you will attend it, Monday ihoming.

.. A

And Dont Overlook thé Display
of Ribbons
On the Main Floor. '

Intimately connected with our new millinery is the magnificent stock of ribbons 
to be displayed on Monday. Visiting milliners, and, indeed, all who are interested, 
will be surprised at the variety and beauty of the New Fall Ribbons. In addition to 
the ordinary every-day “stand-bys,” such as plain satins and taffetas (which have 
been particularly scarce in the light colors this season) our Ribbon Department has 
inaugurated an exclusive display of fancy millinery ribbons for Monday, which has 
never been approached in this country.

Description cannot do justice to these millinery treasures, and you must be 
tented with merely a list. Prices will be found in most cases less than the

con- 
appearance

of the ribbons would indicate. Here is a partial list of the exclusive things to be 
Seen at the Fancy Ribbon Counters on Monday. (Main Floor.)

• 'Black Corded Ribbon, with gold bars and %-inch satin edging, in colors.
.Wide Ottoman Cord, in floral and Oriental effects, with back in harmonizing color. 
Beautiful 7-inch Dresden and Stripe Combinations.
Combinations of Wide Satin and Chinchilla.
Floral Velvets with a piquet edging.
Alternate Taffeta and Paisley Velvet Stripe.
Dainty Plaids and Fine Check Combinations.
Narrow Silk and Gold, in Oriental colors and designs.
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